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Hiojtrapliual Sketch of Rev. Samuel Watnon.
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V HUDSON TCTTI.K.
The attention of Spiritualists was first
earnestly drawn to Mr. Watson by the pub
lieation of the two volumes, “The Clock
Struck 0mv’ and “The Clock Struck Three “
These volumes inane a profound sensaii/u
on the class to whom they were addressed.
To the Methodist Church he was widl
known by a longlife devoted to Its ministry!
So well established was lie with tiie church
at large and his own congregation. tlmtjUs
o^eu avowal of hhKjH’llef in Spiritualism
did not at first cmteeTH^v|ould have been
supposed, either hisl dismissal or conjurer
He went right on in his ’teachings. HiipjjiirtIng himself wltn the Hlble, and carrying
Ids church partially forward wltji him.
The n>sult of his investigation of Spiritual
ism is a line illustration of the power of
t ruth over the recepli ve, unprej udiced mind.
If a man will allow himself to think, and
receive the results of his thinking without
prejudice, he will be led, cvcnengatcst his
will, In the path of accurate knowledge. lie
may blunder; he may at times go ostray'into by-lanes and diverging alleys, but lie will
ultimately hurst through all restraint, and
seek tile truth as unerringly as tiie mugn^t
points to the pole.
Mr. Watson was a minister of the Meth
odist Church for thirty-six years, active, la
borious, and more than usually respected
and honored. His education and prejudice
inclined him in that direction. His distinc
tion had been acquired In the ranks of that
church, and to renounce Its doctrines 'was
the sacrifice of alb pecuniary advantages
and the M r name he had reared by a life
time of devotion. I fail the decision been
pressed upon Uim at first, perhaps the re
sult would have been deferent. The actual
metal of the soul Is- rarely tested. We are
insensibly led forward, step, by atop, and
the Victory is achieved before we are aware.
The Divinity guides our alms and our
purposes to his owu.grander schemes. The
method by which Mr. Watson was impelled
onward to Ids present position, of itself af
fords a deeply interesting study, and yet
more remarkable, while lie Is a declared
Spiritualist, and has not loot, except in some
bigoted quarters, the h ast prestige by the
open declaration of his belief. Indeed, it
would appear that he gives expression to the
views and experiences qf a majority of the
church to which he Is endeared Jdy. his long
ministry.
Samuel Watson was born In Marylauil,
August 10th, 1813. He received a strict re
ligious education, and at an early age be
came a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Inclined by disposition and sense
of duty to the ministry, he was In 1830. at
the ago bf twenty-three, received Into the
Tennessee AnnuopCqJtference, and appoint
ed torthe WaynC Circuit- In 1837 he was
removed to the franklin Circuit In Alaba
ma. In 1838 he was stationed InCia'iksyllle,
Tennessee, and in 1830 In Memphis, Where
lie 'was continued as long as the discipline
would permit. In IMS and 1813 he was
agent of the American Bible Society for
North Mississippi nnd West Tennessee, af
ter which he was returned to Memphis and
vicinity, where for thlrtv-three years, he

J was officially kept by the church.
He, from the beginning, believed in the
ministration of angels, whom he regards as
identical with spirits. He folind bis belief
supported by the Bible, the history of-the
church, and by her shining lights. Whether
be accepted the "modern manifestations" at
tho time ho first begat/ Uio controversy
which resulted la his public avowal, we are
not Informed-, though It Would appear from
certain passages that be not only discarded,
but was highly prejudiced against them.
Thatpontroversy began by Mr. Watson writ
ing t*i article for the Memphis Appeal, on
the bfton observed coincidence,of-the strik
ing of a clock and the death of a member of
the family, in which he affirmed the truthfullness of the atateinenU and his belief In
the supernatural origin of the occurrences.
(' On four several occasions In hi# own fami
ly, an old dock had struck one, and the
omen had been speedily followed by a death
in his household, He Introduced such ah ^rand* these so well authentic#Dr. Bond feit oohatralned to reply
S dtthatfacta,
Louis CftrOUan AdeoeaU, where
away all such omens as.chlldU

duced a harmony ijb other agency could es
tablish. To them the Spirit-world was a,
mystery, awful in Ha ‘dread sublimity, amt
the/Transferred to it a portiofl of their re
ligious reverence. Had all-circles iteen thus
happily organized and conducted, how niticli
spiritualism would have gained in dignity
and'tiow much less would lie heard of the
follies and‘deceptions of "IMakka."
When.convinced, as he soon became, Mr.
Watscn was not a man to conceal his light
under a bushel, nor to play the liyjaicrHe.
With a fearlessness Hint has few parallels,
he wont.Into Ids pulpit and announced his
belief, This created a great sensation in the
Church and. eotntuunUv, Writers of the
several secular papi-tA engaged Inin in con
troversy* upon the subject, by which he be
came known aU .over the country as an,
avowed Spiritualist. His opinions wire
known to the Bishop and the uieiifliers hi
the Memphis Annual Conference generally,
who. While fffey differed from him, never
let tlmt interfere with tliejr personal or offi
cial (elutions. Ttys was‘shown by his being
elected the editor of their Cluifi-li organ, the
ifrm phh ChrisUifH AdtwaU, and by his
Conference electing him as a delegate to the
Ceneral Crtlferenre iWlfliL The highest
tribunal of [he Chuwli elecjed him for four
years longer to the editorship of the same
paper, which official relation way continued
till 180” , During Ids term of service, this
pape.r uiljch lilel sank some ten or twelve
thousand dnllarsfWndaviu Several thousand
more indebted, by itsTrTcreasol circulation,
paid olf all Ha Indebtedness and current ex
penses. While thus serving the Church lie
accepted the Presidency of the State Female
College, near the city. .This was aefhapa
the most prosperous period of ttdft InstltnUon ( .*,d-aojthenitm berof Ha scholars num
bering 2vo,
I
In 1805 he was again elected delegate
the (ieneral Conference, which met In New
Orleans it;
. He served four years as
I’residing Elder of Memphis, the most Im
portant district in his conference.
In 180s. the Bishops at their auniial meet
ing, ap|N)hited him editor bf the Chrittian
Index, widen .was confirmed by the Oeneral
Conference which met in Memphis, In lisfo.
He continued to edit this paper until Ids
wHhdtawal from the Church, in 1873. Tiie
summer of 1873 he S|>ent lh Europe with
Cooke's educational party. Oil Ins return.
Ip- published a narrative of travels entitled,
A Memphian's Trip to Europe,” which lias
ad an extensive circulation
In isTi he published " The Clock Struck
Three," which has been with “The Clock
Struck One,” transferred to the llELiajo.osoi’lllc.UrT’bbllslillig House. Ill 1875
lip commenced the publication of the tipirItuul Ma&uine, which, during the three
years of its existence, has more than met
the-expectations' of Its founder. For the
present It Is consolidated with the I'ofce «/
,Truth, a portion of which ne-writes and edits
advocating us he always has done. .Spirit
ualism of a conservative character, and from
a primitive Christian standpoint. Since tiie
first State organization in Tennessee, he has
bPeu the President, and aEoUf the local or*
guntzngfou ill Memphis.
In 1842. Mr. Watson married Mary A.Du
re, with’whom he lived happily for nearly
quarter of a century. In 1807 he married
Mrs. Ellen Perkins, with whom he 1& now
living. In botjiof these alliances, he regards
himself as blessed- He has twelve children'
In tiie Spirit-world, all of whom passed away
In childnood.' For many years he has held
what he calls a home circle for the purpose
of conversing wltli them and bis first wIfe
i a holy family reunion,
ife la ht present lecturingun Spiritualism
taking still more advanced grounds than
that occupied by his publications, pnd a brief
criticism of their contents will f#tn a fit
ting conclusion to Hits brief sketch:
The first partof-The Clock Struck Three"
la devoted to the reviews and their unaware
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.BupcratUiouH, nud pronounced them highly ily; . He felt the presence of spirits and
dangerous and antagonistic to the best In versed with them, yet he remained in doubt
terests of the church. Several articles were of the reality of .Spiritualism. His educa
exchanged, \n each of which Mr. Watson, al tional prejudices stood in his way, and an
though trlujppliantly vindicating his posi article he published at that' time gives a
tion, wiktfrlven step by step to tli%broader doubtful sound. He believes in spirit com.
admission of the facts of Spiritualism. We inunion, but discards the manifestations.
In 1833 he continued Ids investigation of
are inclined to suspect tftnflie had. during
this interval, studied tlje phenomena which .Spiritualism. Believing It to be tiie "prince
lay so exactly In'hhLpalh of thought, and of humbugs," lie endeavored to detect and
furnished hi in with Invulnerable weapons.. expose it. Through the medlumahip of a
Vet he did not Introduce them at that-stage colored servant girl In his family, he was
of the discussion, but repeatedly disclaimed first convinced that the. phenomena could
the taunt of his antagonist that he Inclined not be explained by any law of physics or
metaphysics with which he was acquainted.'
in that directing;
These manifestations 'occurring in his
, At length MrSwatson became too strong
for ids. opponent. If lie did not state Ha house were similar to those which occurred
facts, the moral support thev gave, made in the Wesley family for ibany years. An
account
of them, written by him. was pub
him a giant. If Duvid puts truth In his
sling, (tollali is no match for him. The don- lished in Memphis.
In 1835 a circle was organized in Mem
sequence wasr that Id* final reply was re
jected, nnd thus ostracise,?, lie arduously ap phis, composed of twelve persona; five phy
plied lUinself to hla vindications. Not Con sicians. “standing at the head of their pro
tent with tils former conservative efforts, fession," three “min istors and sevcralyfntlulie entered the forbidden domain of Spiritu ential laymen. “The^iead of the^ptscopal
alism. and gladly accepted the facts he there Church In Tennessee was our leader. The
discovered. “The Clock Struck One," a happy medium'was a native born Memphian, an
tltte drawn from his first attempt to show honest, pious young lady, a member the
the aupernntura) character of tho occur Baptist Church."'
We have not space to record the varied
rence,’was the result. It breathes from every
pago tho spirit of a calm.Christian thought and astonlshiiig manifestations, physical
fulness, Willing to extend the utmost free and psychic, that transpired at this circle,
dom of opinion to all, ami demanding the which was always opened with prayer. In'
rime Unless repression readies annihila only one instance did they receive any comtion. It cannot permanently thwart the vigor muulcallop* contrary to orthpdo*doctrin*s.
of the mind. Hr. Watson was one of thou- Tills remarkable one was that spirits bud an
sandno&mlnlster^devoted, zealous, and lov opportunity for repeq|auee in the) future.
ed by a circle pfTrietids. ’As such he would Thecbmmunlcatlon* received UjrthU cir
have lived and died. The church undertook, cle. when the circumstances under which
to check the current of his thoughts, and they were glvcu are coiuiiiered, are among
made hlwaa hefo. Instead of the church, he the most remarkable on record. We must re
now has tt&jtbotc. world for an audience, member that the members were strictly or.
lie woujiUrave been satisfied with the pub- thodox and conservative, and had the whole
IIcation,' of a magazine article, but a power truth been^bluutly told by the communStatwiser than lie knew made his disappoint Ing spirit, they would have at once discarded
ment subservient to far nobler achieve It. Although that spirit, signing himself
’Mystery," did not write one word conflict
ment#. ,
'Tbb angels of the Bible are ministering ing with their preconceived Ideas, exoept In
spirits, who,"from their very nature and the one instance mentioned, he taught them
constitution, are beat adapted to the'work the essential principles of Splrltualisnv as
of guardianship and ministration, and the distinctly as ever was pronounced to a circle
work is best adapted to their growth and , of liberals I The style In which be wrote Is evoked by the precedlug; havimtjjnlsfced
terse and elegant,' and remarkable' for Ha which,Mr. Wauon declares he U”doos with
development." Such guardianship is
vailing unless the spirits can communicate directness. We regard this circle tubamong
Progression being the universal law
wlth-those they protect. That they can do the moat scientifically formed and conduct of material, as well as spiritual subjects
so, ho proves by the Bible, the anelents,and ed. The essential conditions Tor success they, having accomplished their mission,
the.fathers and leaders of the church. Hav •were fasti luted, unconsc iousl y, perhaps, and must give^laoe to other and more Import
ing thus fortified himself with authority, the results corresponded. The circle was ant phases of the subject." We fed! this
be brings forward the heayy artillery of formed of Intelligent, honest end thought declaration marks a new era In the onward
modern phenomena, held In reserve. He ful persons; the medium was equally Intel march of a religious' mlzuLtc
"
would not Indorse the manifestations given ligent and moral. There were no mercenary meted thought, and are
___
at public circles, regarding the rappings es motives involved! They met with the t i n - ____________
out of that fact by
hla___________
holder utterance. The
a humbug,' until forced on hie attention br oereet deelre-to arrive et truth. They open- .Methodist Church has marked b la \
rappings and spirit-writing In hla own fam- ed with prayer, which In their' mtnda pro- heretic because he eupporU the
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Weatejvynd is’iaecutloii has a wonderful'
JiheralizIAg inllueiice.
The second, and by far the most valuable
portion of this volume, Is devoted to show
ing the harmony between Christianity, Sci-.
nee ami Spiritualism. When we learn tlmt
by Christianity lie does'1not mean all that we
hear from the pulpit as such," nor tiie creeds
and ca^eclUsms of the churches, which disa
gree among theuMelvea, nor any special In
terpretation of the Bilde, we rate not his
bisk as (IHHcuH. Between science aiid Spir
itualism there is no conflict, ainl neither
meqts opposition in a religion'which Is ailotheiniaine K r moral science. This iHirtion
is a valuable exposition of Spiritualism.
Never were wordi more golden than the fol
lowing:
“Every Individual who would understand
the truths of the Spirit-world, mitst lie his
or her own medium. Hod must write His
law upon their understanding and pul It la
their afle-.-lions. Ifajrou want to become me
dium* for interior communication,you must
become absolutely true iu every thought,
feeling and affection —become absolutely
just tu all your relations of life, so that
morning, mum and night you will Ire lnqutr- '
Ingarnl thirsting after righteousness." . . .,
“ If .spiritualism, in Its faith and effects, does,
hot tend to make you heller, wisi-nipd purer
—holler men and wtmien—ns St, Paul ears
of the CorinthbuK It will ‘profit you noth
ing.' That Spiritualism which will not re- deem you, will not be sufficient to redeem
the world'." *
- *
7 S
Mr. Watson would have the cause freed
from the excrescences which obstruct lb
He would at once have it noble, dignified,
and truly spiritual. Then he feels assured
the chart lies would accept the unlimited
power Ibran bestow. It will bring harmony,
and proclaim to all the certainty of future
life/' “Tiie vanities, riches and hoaSFS* of
earth sink Into utter insIgnlrtcuticA when
compared with the real happinesspfljoyed by
our friends wholmve ‘passed overthe river.'
Wtmtthe world hak so much dreaded—the
separation of soul and body—Is but a de
lightful repose apd a glorious awakening to
everlasting joy, and the fruition of all we
are cajvibie of elijoviug.” / /
iir. Wat/on does not ei/gage in a ;>olemlc
discussion in hlseffofLwshow thehkrraouy
between science, Christianity nmK^piptii'ilism. He' takes.-tl/e direct ^letlitsl, produc
ing an overwhelming array of facts, ami
showing that these tend to the only true and
rational philosophy of future life.
Throughout three volumes wc are constant
ly [einiudAithat the nrflior has been a strict
believer In tliedygm.ts of the churcli, He I
cannot lie expected to haveescajied suddenly
from the Influence of almost half a centu
ry's, education. His view Is from th(it di
rection. and his phraseology is Unit of the
divinitvstudbut rather than of the scientist.
Often he conceals startling and new Ideas
beneaUcthe old wordlugj thus committing
the sin of pouring new wine into old bot
tles. For all tnls he is most excusable, for
It is not .strange he commits such errors;,
rather, that he commits so few of them.
Ouly one In thousands are brave enough to
take Ills position, and patiently bear the sac
rifice of all the honors acquired by lifelong
labor. His manly course will be productive
of great good, for there are thousands of
church memliers who will thoughtfully con
sider a subject which has been sanctioned
by one whom they have regarded as .a shinIng light, and they will be led up to the
heights where he now stands. According to
his showing, the extension of Spiritual Ism
among the laity and ministers of his church,

Is almost Incredible. Tiie moat orthodox
families have medium^ in their mldat, and
bold private circles, at which' their mlnis:
ters communicate with theshgel world. It
Is true, few have the bravery to openly avow
their belief, yet silently, unconsciously, It.
permeates the thoughts- of. ait and tinges
the prayer and the sermon.
What la moit admirable and charming In
these volumes, la. the calm spirit of good*
the depth of fraternal love, the catho- Ucity of thought, which pervades them.
Nothing disturbs the serenity of the author.
His soul, by the preeeuee and communica
tion of the departed, is entirely uplifted from
the pettiness of earth, and he feels that he
advocates doctrines too vital to be trifled
with, and to mention tn flippant phrase.
Only when bespeaks of the deceptions, ImpMlUonaandes
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WHAT 1* l-OMIHLK IB USB AGETS FOS5II1LK TO ALL.

The angrl world Is ercr near u«. Ilk waves break on the
coast Hue of materfalily. If we see notour beloved, it we
hear nut their rolces of low. If we feC| not their lac red
presence, onrs nottheim the fault. Cloudh darken the day,
' and Ihe light laj)b*cured by the murk >]t the storm, but
the sun it cveOihining. Out of the clouds, above the thin
veil of the storm its glorious rays shine with uiftllminlshrd
lustre. So ons spirit friends stand outside the shallow
which our owh\eartlillncss gathers nround us. Their love
It ever perfect, their presence ever hilly, their affections
unchanging. If we allow this shadow to thicken into im
penetrable nlghtjVnu conceal llteir presence, we can rest
assured tlnU/ttqir Io t c burns on the^altars of their hearts
with undVltig Intensity.
We esn not lest Ihego spirHoul entitles by retort, cruci
ble. or balance, says- the scy<nilsl. They never communi
cate with ns! No. they doVpol, -hd Is It a matter or pride
IbaPyou plume yourselves \ „Though mediumship meas
urably rests on pbyslcal-dondltlons. purity ofits commitplications depends on spiritual purity of life. That you do
\ not sec nor feel the presence of the angels, lioes not prove
j) that they do not exist, more than the clouds blot out the
sun, but is only evidence tbafyour own being is surrounded
by the murk of clouds, outside of which the radiant spirits
await unseen.
The seers and prophets of old, when they sought to plsce
themselves in rapport with the divine ami spiritual pow.
era, retired to the solitufil of nature; the cave. Ihe desert,
the wilderness, and by contemplation and fasliijyTcIrorcd
the atmosphere of their own spirits, becoming purified
before Ibcy petitioned the approach of spirit Intelligences.

we a r e ROTXUvmo f o r o f its e lv e s a lo r1 _

Wo arc nfotfaTp'fho great Republic" o^the Universe and
our condition reels on that of all others. We are "individu
al sovereigns," but the aphere ofoqr'soverelgnty is narrow
ly circumscribed. It Is4x>unded by the rights o?-others
which *e cannot transcend.
Spiritualist substitutes knowledge for faith. We donot believe, « koow that our loved and lost live on The
other side of the grave. Wc hear the whisper of their an
gel voices; we arc rejoiced at the messages IlieyVlng of
never dying love of friendship. Overshadowed by their
presence, we feel the Impulses of a new and, higher life,
which guides our feet-in the pathway of purify and mag
nanimity of life. s~>
*
In the struggle of life we may stumble.or fall. Ncver-a
tree, however;rugged nSuJ grand but by storm and tempest
has lost a limb or been lightning scarred, ffustained by
our trust, we shall arise humbied, but not overborne by
the 1-Aeon, and press onward to higher and higher ground
And when we cast aside this mortal garment, and the ele
ments clnlfa It as thqksMwn; when tin- night of death set
tles darkly over our mi(£^! eyes, our freed spirit, no longer
Impeded Jby the accidents of lime and place, will be greeted
on Ihe cvergrocn shores of Immortal life by the friends we
have knono: with Ihcfn will the spirit realize its possibil
ities, an<l there will be; no more parting forever amt fby-
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Church Persecution Vs- Thomas Paine!
During the controversy, between the lion. Robert
Ingereoll, and the New York Obttrcer,on the quentlou,
“ Did Thomas Paine die in poverty, and the death of a
drunkard, and recant'his life-long opinions on religion,?’*
I observed-that many “rushes! to*the assault,” and addwl th«lr “ It* to that of the (Ibstrvrr, In the great, and
to them. nO doubt, laudable effort, to traduce, vilify
and malign the reputation of a great and good inan.-tnrig
since dead; a man, the effort of whose llfe-'wras for
humanity, liberty, truth and" justice; a tnafi, who did
os much, If.not more,.than any other, in liberating the
people of this country from tho oppressions.pr our
mother-land, and to whom, thoee who are ntfw'enioy*
log the blessings, privileges and immunities of a free
government, owe a debt of eternal-gratitude. It Is an
uyiusual thing to pursue a mau with such relentless
malignity, having passed to that—" bourne whence no
traveler returns, and is prevcnbeiiby the Icy hand of
death, from speaking or writing again on earth In selfvindication. None but cowards do such things. We
have been taught to believe that all envy, hatred and
malice towards uur fellow man, should end when the
voice ceased to speak, tha heart to beat, the brain to ai t
and the grave had received Its dead; but It seems that
Thomas
Paine is the exception
to the rule. Tho grave
oITarJ. 1.1, .namovu .... ^ f. i.-A
At_... «I.,. ___ I __

Uotuiis. It is the smoke from Urea fed by human flesh
in past ages, In tho name of religion. It is the dying
echo of that mandate of tho church: “Thou belie vest
the rrq«d or die!"
Why kre these Giaours not manly enough to tell the
truth, and let the world know why they are determined
to blacken the .memory of Thomas Paine. Let them
publish - the fact that he hod the courage to think for
hlmseir and express his thoughts: to combat error in
whatever shape he found It; that he labored to free his
fellow man from priestcraft and church bondage; that

continue, to vilify and defame the memory u ______ _
and todo tills aro willing to falsify oventsatid mask their
motives and tho true cause. For these reasons they
(Chrisllansj have pursued him with a malignant insan
ity beyond the grave, and basely and ungratefully tra
duced every motivo of his life.
How villainously malicious is such conduct! With
what hatred must such hearts be filled, and with what
uncharltablenesa must such actions be prompted ? And '
yeLthcso men pray—“From nil blindness of heart; from
pride, vain glory, and hypocrisy-/from envy, hatred and
malice, and all uncharitalilena-s, Good Lord deliver us/*
Tlie Lord has not answered their prayers—and never
will. There has never been on earth such another ex
hibition of hatred, nialtco, hypocrisy ima uncharitableness, aa shown by meu calling themselves Christians,
towards Paine, whose motto was: “ The world la my
country; to do good my religion." A truer, nobler,
trustier heart,-more loving or more loyal never beat
within a human breast. Ills life was gentle, and the
elements so mixed in him that nature might stand up
and say to all the world: “Tills was a man."
The friends of Paine have been hoping the day would
come when (the revenge of the churili lxfirig gratified)
they could inscribe upon his tomb:—* Requlescut- in
pace." But these human hyenas aro relentless. Their
persecutions are hereditary. If we could probe their
souls a moment, as the eternal fires ere long will reach
them always, wo might hope for a cessation of hostili
ties. But I fear there is no hope, as these erred adher
ents are “human fiends."
D. M. Ma c Ka t .
Leavenworth, Kan. .

known to the criminal calendar of our country. .
Such unusual procedure and so hitt/irly, unf drly and
traduclnglv conducted, causes an unbiased mind to inqttlre;—wnVare these men, who are so1continuously
and energetically maligning the memory of tho dead?
TI1K GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
Without exception, you will find they are religious pre
tenders, expounders of tlie so-called ■‘Christian Bible,"
BV SELDEK-J. FIXRE*.
adherents to the superstitions of the dark ages, croedists, bigots, men who call themselves the "chosen ones
These six historic forms of religion are adjudged by the uf (iod, created for. the purpose of indicating, how
tnen should think, and whut they should say on all
spirit of history to have reached their maximum of power question*
pertaining to their future welfare; men who
and. to bcon the decline. I do not conceal it from myself believe that
the Bible, with all Its inconsistencies, is
that In your modern Christian literature there arc claims the word of God,
...............
made for modern Christianity as having stimulated and contains the sum__________________ „ ___ _____
inspired tlie leading civilizations of the world; iff being belleve.in mental slavery—Intellectual bondage to tho
the fountain of. vitality for art, and commerce, anil history, churcb; men, who are opposed to any human being hav
views on the Subject of theology, except such as|tre
and the general social and national improvefnents of the ing
in harmony with theirs; men, who preach—" love thy
Christ went Into the.^tlderncss and fasted forty d a ta ’ world. And 1 know Just as well, at the same moment, that nelghbor.Rs thyself/’ vet hate him with tho vonotn of
pitrticlu of the (tower that is attributed to It, as a a fiend, If he differs with them in opinions; men, whose
before the full flo o d -tid e^ b it miMTnwqjmircd out upon
admitted master and leader (Christ) taught,—" Judge
Ho me want-Let ter from J. M. Peehlek.
form
of
religion,
can
stand
ahy
sort
of
chance
of
becotfl.
him.
‘
. ^ sy - ----- i
not, that ye bo not judged;'' yet theyijudge,as the wulf
H
Even SpirilualisU themselves do uc%fully understand log universal In its acceptance.
the lamb.
F.d it o r JornNAi.;—Receiving this communication
What, then, arc wo to do? Hasjtlic world waded through did
this relatiou between spirits and mortals. They seek comThese are Hie men who wllljiot allow Thomas Paine from me, dated Newfoundland, you quite naturally
>rest quietly in his grave. Does the Christian church ask: “ Where next?" Tlie reply is: On my way, and
) muniention while they arc enveloped in the clouds of pa*, all these dark ages of struggle, of persecution, of trial, anil
s of biood/ltnly to find on the pinnacle of the nineteenth
idorse such conduct? Is it part of its plan of salvu- homtmiril boutul!
slon, and disturbed by the fitful fever of earthly cares, or
The Nova Scotian, a solid, stoutly-built steamer, left
>tui$- that God is an abstraction, religion a blunder, and _.on to enslave the mind of man. or visit him with the
staTned by vicious habits. In it strange the radiance >JJlie
penalty of oatracism while living, and vllidcatlon of Liverpool the lost of April, and after ten duvs of strugspirits thought is changciHo a lurid glare, or that frails blank athclsjfi our dernier resort? And arc we to rest cun- character after death ? Such is its history In the past, qle
against the winds and lingering winter gales of tlie
fivcssal negation? Can mere physical science, nnd its practice at present.
even distortedly to break through the fogr Is it strange
/ —
S'orth Atlantic passage line, wo made amid tho fog a
with
steam
and
lightning,
telescope
and
microscope,
fill
What great crime did Paine commit, thatyts church iafe anchorage in St. John’s Harbor, Newfoundland.
til at communications arc false and puerile? ltalhcLis.it
When leaving the South of Englndd. itho pasturenot strange that any are received, when ao little care and up the void lett by these decaying forms of ancient spirit- nnd Its votaries must pursiio hi id with so hiuch inn.............
.....................................................iiid
exuni
life?
Must
the
little
spiritual
life
still
left
In
the
one
lands
were clothed In emerald, theaoadslfle trees were
attention are bestowed in preparing for their reception?
_ienable In full leaf, and the njiplo-trees In full rich blossom.
hundred sects c nllnuo to exhaust itself in the wretched , ____ ________ ___ ,____ # ________
WITH I7RSANDLKD FR1W
right to do. He said," 1 have always strenuously sup And now, though ten days later, tl >buds of tbe-yellow
the Moslem enters the portals of the Mo'sque. With liead wrangle of creeds? Either this or a seventh form of splr- ported the right of every man to his t.pl^onsjfowever birch and other trees indigenous to tills bleak latitude
*
'
different tlmi opinion might be to mine. He who de are Just beginning to exp-ind, and the spring robins to
reverently bowed ho approaches the holy shrine. Ho has Huai life and effort.
The soul of tho w.irlij Is a great swimmer—waves and nies to another this right, makes a slave of himself to make the balsam and spruce trees musical with song.
purified himself by fasting and ablutions, and Teels that lie
his ptesent opinions, because, he precludes himself the Their melodies seemetWn kindly welcome after au al
is In a degree worthy of bowing'at the niter. But now storms cannot drown it." It often bri sks thoTdd Instru •right
or changing It."
most two years’ absence from my native land. There
with feet shod will? Iron, dust-covcrcd, with begrimpjed ments of Its woik, but It never abandons ihe seat of cm-' His conduct through life was in harmony with the are
no robins, and I may add, none of our North Amer
garments, .and bodies saturated with effetrness, the pro pire. Like the geologic life, it foraaki-s the old forms to above saying. He persecuted no man- for opinion's ican birds in the hot lands of the tropics,oxcept crows;
transfigure
itself
into
newer
and
more
perfect
ones,
Is
the
duct of unwholesome food, of poisonous drioks, of narcot
sake, though persecuted himself. He assailed error in these, like sectarian missionaries, arc everwhere.
life
of
religion
less
progressive
than
the
life
of
the
fauna
whatever
form
It
appeared
to
him,
either
religtoualv,
If the northern passage home at this early season of
izing habits, yoQ would enter the courts of spiritual puri
‘
flora
of
the
globe?
If
so,
it
must
perish
from
human
or
politically.
True,
he
published
the
“Age
of
Reason."
the
year was somewhat daring and adventurous, tlio
ty, and because you blot out the light, you say It docs not
i which he makes use of the following language:
sigWJseeing in the Hue of Titanic ice-bergs, was infin
exist, qr because you receive distorted images, or only a history. And how strange that theologians do not corre
“The object of the church.as is the case inall nation itely interesting. Wo encountered both before reach
red glare penetrates Ihe fog yrtu say It is unreliable and late the epochs of the gkrfielife with those of soul-life. al establishment of churches was for (sower and rev ing utul lust after leaving Newfoundland, quite a num
evitT You not only blot out, you repel Use angelic Influ Why gajo anyiqulty for spiritual forms, while each age is enue and terror the means it used. Ami with the as ber or these sailing Isles of ice—these Ishmaels of the
ence, and Ifthere bo Dlnkka or spirits of evil, you court scif-stifflcietil? Are saurians of more consequence to God sistance of tlie faggot, bore down the opposition and at ocean—these ilouting frowning pyramids with uplifted
than souls? Earth-life ascends in ever-expanding spirals last Suppressed*all investigation, and men were taught shafts of crystal, cold ami glittering, which, one of our
their pPeacBee,
distinguished passengers. Admiral Sir Edward Ingle—higher afid higher. Beginning with the most crude atp^ * >say they believed, whether they believed or not/’
First of all
Is not the foregoing statement truF? Does not every field. thought quite possibly had.rtnated down from
simple forms, the tile-scale gradually ascends to man. Cun
TOE TEMPLE SHOULD HE PURIFIED.
student of hlstorv endorse the above statement a* cor Balfln Bny. or perhaps from Smith-* Sound,—where ho
We should feel that this body should be made a pure soul.life doles* in its career toward (tod?
rect In evety particular?
was stationed when in search of .Sir John Franklin.
Hear
wliat
the
heroic
Theodore
Parker
says
abo^the
Paine Is not the only roan that hits been persecuted This Admiral—a most genial and gentlemanly man—
and holy place for the presence of the immortal spirit It
-4s to closely related to that spirit that it reflects every scar modern Spiritual Philosophy. In notes which he tuado by the-church and churchmen, for the expression of led three Arctic expeditions in search of the North
truisms. During the Spanish Inquisitiona.li.407 human west passage.
and stain. You Cannot make It a pest-house, the abode of lor a srrmon, he sn'j-*:
beings were slaughtered by direct orders of the church,
The S t John's Harbor, Newfofindland, is small but
“
In
1*31)
it
seems
more
likely
that
Spiritualism
would
uncleanllncsa with Impunity.
they would not say they believed to be true, safe. Onlv_fl_fow hours after our lending upon this
'become the religion of America than in 1341 that Christi because
THE rtnST CORDITIO^OF SPIRITUAL PUtllTT,
what they knew Jo bo false.
sea-girt Isle, which reaches farther than anv other
The good Paine did, will not be forgotten. Tlie, American land towards the old world, I was off with a
Is heallb, and health Is the resultant of the harmony of anity would bccomo the religion nr the Roman empire, or
spirit and body, which rests oh perfect obedience to the in 730 that Mohammedanism would be that of the Arabian truths that ho enunciated will live and grow, when the party for a drive Into the country. The roads were ex
memory of those who now aesltll him,shall baro. passed cellent and this may be said of all colonies and fcounpopulations;
laws of life.
“ I.'It lias more rridenee fJ? itt ttomltn than anyYistorlc into obscurity, and the world will never know they liv trles where tho British flag floats. Tho scenery along
V
SPIRITUALISM DISCARDS So t TIIE PAST.
ed. save In the wrongs they have done, and errors they tlie way was unique and rough, and the soil so poor
It throws awsy not a singleTtonc or brick from any edi form of religion hitherto.
fostered. Whether or not, Paine tljed In poverty, and sour that H might require two acres to keep a rab“ 2. (t is tAiroughly dtnurr.ilic, with no hierarchy; but in fiavo
. A-.-i— i — )Ves nothing* for the cjhurch. The
fice, however moss-grown and ruinous, which lias furplshcd
____ __________ undated will live threftigh all time
S t Johns, tho chief city of Newfoundland, numbers
shelter to Immunity, No truth uttered is rejected The In- spiration Is upen to ail.
—they are eternal.
** ome 30,000, many of which aro sea faring men and
“3.
.It
is
no
jlrttl
fact—
hns
no
puiutvat
shin,
but
is
a
} splrallon received by fasting hermit beneath the ImniWin
These
self-constituted emissaries of God may sue- ’ sailors. They are a flsh caiing people. The island has
*
.
‘
punrlum
Jlnrnt.
shade by the holy flanges; by Persian Magi around their
cecd'ln satisfying themselves, that he was poor at his a population of 100.00a Tlie settlements are mostly
“
4.
It
admits
all
Ihe
truth*
of
religion
and
morality
in
altar fires; by Moslem prophet in desert solitude; by selfdeath, and drank to excess; but whal does it prove?
the coast where griurPalieozotc rocks lift their
" Does the fact, tyatThomas Paine died poor, prove that along
denying apostles, and suffering martyrs; by plodding stu all the world-secla."
rugged heads. TJte S t John's press 1b agltatlng.Jfor n
And he might have added it has discovered and brought the Bible Is the "word of God,"or that man should not railway across the isle. The principal exporta aqvmlndents Into nature's arcana, arc alike written In its sacred
1to light some spiritual truths which nonent them have ever tie allowed free thought,And the expression thereof? erpla, sea-oil and codllsh. J-e»mtd hear of no SirfltualBible—sacml because true.
Suppose these cretdlsts establish the charge of drunk ists upon the Island. Pacing the streets of St Johns, I
vkpowix - , . * • .
••
. IT IS LEADERLESS.
What; then, I* the first great central necessity for a uni enness, what does that prove beneficial to them, or concluded, because of the smoking and swearing--hePerhaps no form of belief ever made more rapid pro
their cause? It only proves thfe charge. It does not causd of the prevalence of liquor-drinking sailors nnd
'*■— *■“
------ »—•— - - Mp |e w#re
gress than Spiritualism has done In the last quarter oi a versal religion? I am nut speaking, no*, organically. I prove that any one statement spoken or written by ~*
century. We may reject as erroneous the statement put do not rl-fcr to tho religious powers in man--tbc divine hltn.Js any the less true. Paine enunciated living prin
be Parsers
lata swamrP^
fojth by Judge Edmonds, that there are eleven millions of powers iti roan—I am speaking of religion a* a form of ciples. as fixed and unalterable aa those by whlcji tho
universe
Is
regulated
and
governed,
lie
did
not
make
/historical
effort!
and
I
answer:
' Spiritualists in the United Stales, but we cannot close rur
principles, he only discovered and published them to
Ceylon, than I n ^ h ic a ^ AmericaT Do*no^Jnfor
eyes to the fact that Its' niRiereois are numbered ;by mjJL First: A consciousness on the part of man of the exist the world. Suppoee, for the askew argument, we ad Cho,
from tho above that the paaslve dreamy people of the
Ions, that they who openly profess their belief are few In. ence ol a revelation of these divine lawsfwlilch it is rellg- • mit Paine was poor, and a drunkard when he died, Orient are.perfeet or free from the Imperfections Indi‘-■-best types of mailnumber to those who secretly entertain IL It has pushed- ion to obey) as universal and Universally accessible. Of what consolation can these churejimrn derive from It? s —, *-----------------* * - ’— *
logs and the worst
ils way into the churches,, and has changed the tone of wtial use is it for Ood to reveal the elementary truths of Does It prove anything more than the fact admitted? -----------------------not
.
have their good traits. This It true of all the races.
thfe'ghl not onfc of laymen, but of the pulpit and the press. universal religion In* partial way to small portions of the Certainly
To prove that Paine was a poor man, does not estab
Is a eure chemistry of character by which Di
It basin EuropJvachtcved even greater success than In this race? Of.what use Would it have been to our Nortli Amer lish the truth of the Immaculate Conception, nor that There
vinity evolves the good and lota drop the Infirmities of
country, and in Hlndotlan and the Australian Seas lias ican Indians to reveal truth to the Jews ttod Christians Christ was the son of God. To prove that he died a tho grandest minds.
made multitudes <rf converts. Yet this conquest has been thousands of leagues away^tTMessopotamia, thousands of drunkard, doe* not establish tlie fact that the siVcalled
Two things are necessary for men under all skies—
Christian Bible la any more a Book of Revelation than to obey the established laws of nfture, and to continue
accomplished without a leader to direct Its career, and In years ago, and In language thef cquld not understand?
constantly in doing good toothers. There are two thin ga
Now, I ask you, if the first great necessity for a univer the Koran, the Zend Avesta, or the Sinister,'
the face of the united opposition of the press and of public
To
prove
that
he
recanted
on
his
death-bed,
would
that
I especially delight in—dissecting a dead body,
opinion. Silently, without effort it has won Its way, Dur sal religion is not a universal revelation of the .Divine will. only prove that fact, and nothing more. The truths he and reviewing-a
reviewer. My health U good, and my
log these yean many have attempted to seize the helm and MCp .cannot lie spiritual, they caonot be religious in the enunciated, thq principles he inculcated, would remain heart Joyous aa tjfe birds of spring.
guide the causeju thjy thought best, but without excep sense In which I speak of rtllglqn.-ln the Mghttl sense— the some, unchangeable and eternal.
v
.
“ Though weary and worn in the-melee of life
tion they have sank in disgrace and oblivion. It Is'not in unless there is a revelation to and in them of those Divine
When the church compelled Galileo to clotunlmself
I weep at wealth's Insolent smile-.
And I^mtle at earth's babel of envious strife, mortal bandit All failures have been converted into suc laws which It Is religion, to obey, It is not only necessary In sack-cloth, and kneeling, swear on the'gospel that
earth did not move. It did not change the- fact, nqr
AsT wander o'er ocean and Isles."
cesses, anfl'the'eause, borne onward by the tide oPconstant ' that lhos6 lt^ws should be there, it is also necessary that the
belief of Galileo, for on rising, he exclaimed In on ■
*
'
'
J . M. P e e b le s .
the world ghould come to a consciousness of those laws In the
Inspiration, has had an accelerated movemenL
undertone:“If pur 81 -Know" (ltdoesmove foraltthat).
St. Johns, Newfoundland.
order that it may live the highest possible religious life; \ ea. It continued to move "for aliUbat/’ and night TotIT MAKES iSAK THE DJVIICB CKHTKR.
it
is
absolutely
essential
in
order
that
religion
may.be
a
Man it the perfected flower of the Tree- of Lire, and bis
same1 ***** *nd the W“ «n»can>« and passed Just the
Terrible,Realisation of a Dream.
universal
possibility
and
have
any
sort
or
power
or
facility
spirit. Its Immorlil frukage. -He concentrates in hit organ
The family of Mrs. McConnell, of this town, have
Do these self-constituted interpreters of We so-called suffered In a heart-rending manner during the past
ism all the elements, and ail lower forms ot life. In bis to become the light of the world and the central, harmonof God, continuously assail tho memory of Paine fortnight. J e m McConnell, brakeman, was killed ten
spirit It aggregated the forces of the universe. He under- . Ixtngprinciple thoreof, that the revelation should be as "word
because he recanted ? Certainly nbC That wouldbe
ago at Harwich by falling between the cars, and
staCds all because a' pap of all. The laws of revolving universally'known. Hu aqv one of tbese slx great farms aa they wished it might have been. Was drunkenness days
was
brought home terribly mangled. The mother took
worlds are,written in the congeries of hit brain. Uehco of religion--the Brahmlnl&T^e Buddhistic, lhlv£las*lcal, and poverty shch a crime in Paine, that they must it to heart, and. it was feared she would lose her rea^
he Is the divine center around which the upfveraeof being the Jewish, the Mohammedan, or the Christian—ever re continuously Infrtrm us of Ape fact, that we may not •on. i After partially recovering, she dreamed she saw
ceived a universal statement, Id a Common, universal lan go and do likewise. No, that Is not the reason. There two toffina. In which were her .two sons, and fearing
revolves, and is capable of Infinite possibilities.
guage, accessible to all mankind everywhere? Notone; is no love towards their fellow man In their vilification for tnemafetypf the other, also a brakeman, ,sho tele
SPIRITUALISM It ROT A SYSTEM OF THEOLOOT.
or the dead. There Is no necessity Tor exhibiting Paine’s graphed to h|m, asking If be was all right, and wish
not all together.
poverty; and habits of life to the publlo gaie. as an ex
It It not a religion in the usual acceptance of that word.
blftL to come home. He replied that he was all
Ilu aqy one of these historic farms of religion answer- ample, to deter others from becoming poor, sad Intcm- ing
It la the Science o( Lire, and its understanding require*
right nnd would be home in the mornlng^and Intended
the study of nature in all departments of thought. No ad the world's necessity of a universal religion ? Not one. perate. They,can more truthrully and consistently to quit raUfqadlflg. On his return trip he waa crushed
point to living examples among their own believers. to death coopting cars at Hrigden. The body waa
Take
Ihe
Christian
religion
>
If,u
theologians
assume,
the
organization fashioned offer the aid methods can possess
For that purpose there is no necessity to In - ------- brought ho&m the night before last, and burled yester-.
Bible
la
the*revelation
of
God's
divine
will,
and
Indispens
permanence. The new wine can not be put into old hot.
preclncta or the pave, and falsify, del______ day. The twd daughters are almost helpless, and It la
able, why, if the name of common sense, did not God make sacred
traduce the pure character of a noble patriot. Why do
ties. They who are Spiritualists are such bccstr f
that revelation u universal u its necessity? Have you not theje self-oonstltuted guardians or the fortunes, not expected tile mother wUl recover her reason. The
etunot coalesce with organisations. They are
sympathy is felt for the family In their terri
ever heard any oTyour theologians grapple with that ques habits and opinions of men,rex pose the debauchery, li deepest
ble calamity, and is being manifested In a tangible w«y
because of their Intense Individuality No lorm
tion and answer B to the satisfaction of an honest Judg centiousness, adultery, seductions of some of their own bjr the cltf^ns generally.—S t Thomas Con Toronty
meat of belief will hold ihrm Jbgeiher.
ment? We Ssk them to prove the Bible, and that li haa church members “b reth ren good standing," whobre
AOT SACRIFICES OB PRATERS REQUIRED,* BUT A HOLT LIFE. answered the universal religious necessities of man. And
When we beconro folly impressed with the fearful posh In order to prove It, what do they, do? Quote the .BU'le . S b & t t Utery ° L # en* in wh,ch *°
Scarcely a week passck In which there Is not cfaron*
lion, with Its east responsibilities, we occupy; that we are Itself—the.very thing In question'. They attempt to prove
or elopement of some - expounder of the
not creatures of time but eternity; that every thought and the necessity far a itnlverul revelation, on tho ground uf fai~i ajlsaon
, with the wife of some prominent member of
act baa relation to our eternal welfare, ws shall be im human depravity, and Utbn qu }te Ihe book, whose univer—
Why do not such as the Observer and-Its
Iht or lefts both In the ,
pressed with the necessity of fashioning the conduct-of sal necessity Ihey-jtave not yet proved, u a proof of .that
a continual manifesto- /
onr lives In accordance with the highest principles of MOeesiiy. That Is reasoning In a vicious olrcle; yet they
Uon of po were of which
history makes no menright. Outside of ourselves-there is no sslvstlon, and
------re
poaitiTe demonare constantly doing 1L.
>f the unseen. It Is
redemption can only be gained by growth.
‘(To be eoaosssA >
that mankind are
Cow rt*SI

.
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The Atlantic Jfo»i(Mj/.(Itnughton, Osgood
* Co., .Boston nml New York.) Contents:
bondaw; Imaginary Dialogue on Decora
tive Art; Dot mold: Border Lands; Davs in
June; New Books on Art; Decoration Day;
Count Pulaski's Strange Power; Timothy
Pickering; Closing Chords: Tiny Adlroudocks Verified-, England on the Rails; Un
foreseen Results or the Alabama Dispute:
Open Letters from New York; Spring Song?
The Contributors' Club; Recent Literature.
The Catholic World. (-The Catholic Publi
cation Society, New York ) Contents* Tho♦eau and New England Transcendentalism ;

One Sabbath, during the busy'preparations,
for the*.complete establishment of the
heaven-born plan which Mr.-Marvin Was
earnestly endeavoring to fulflll, the little
pavilion.in Mr. Marvin’* garden was tilled
with attentive listeners. .'A tiynin had been
sung, a selection from inspired jwrlting read
by Mr. Marvin, and the sptrit named the
I'nknown, was discoursing through tliellps
of the entranced yonng girl. Pearl. The
golden sun fell In. slanting bars of light
through the trellis, making line mosaic upon
the floor. ^The monody of the wind was u
pleaaiugartompanlmenitotbe solemn tones
of the voice; The discourse was upon “Spir
itual Gifts,’’ comparing the words of the
apostles and early Christians with these
gifts of to-day.
"All persons," said the spirit teacher, "are
endowed lufcomedegree with spiritual girts,
and there are those within the sound of t|le
speaker's voice, who have not only setn.
biit shall tell the beauties of the spirit
land. There afe those who possess the gift'
of healing i those to whom the power o y
prophecy shall come. ‘Covet eamestlydhe
l»^st gifts, anil forgetnot charity, which is
greater than all.’ " ^'"V_)
Mr. Wept had been listening attentively;)!
when these words wdro spoken, his fo^btv
came gradually Illumined, his eyes were up
lifted und radlant.hls whole countcnatice was
changed and hcseenied almos^transligured.
For se veral moments (It seemed an hour,
ami yebtnit an instant to those who watched) hei remained In that state of ecstasy..
Then slowly the eyes closed and he sjaike
in measured accents:
“I siM) ■ form of wonderful beauty—a face,
wise upd calm and tender, surrounded by
light, and robed in alOug white raiment,
lie beckons me to follow. There are bright
clouds above and beyond him, and mfrgy
forms, more* than I can number. 1 see my
mother and Edith. This one who leads me,
tells mo ho It is whom wecall the Unknown.
I revere and love him. I am rising through
tfie air—1 see the garden beneath: I see the
.pavilion and people,—dome of the people
look bright, and there are colors around.all.
"Pearl Is white,.and I see her os a spirit, I
am rising; earth becomes dim; my body is
leftbohiud. I amaHeyes; Lseeeverywhere;
- 1 hear everything. People are thinking
aloud. Don’t l/e alarmed, friends; you who
are where my body is. .The Unknown has
charge of me. I trust him, aud will follow.
I see a belt of light. I thought we were in
the'light before, but this belt we are ap
proaching makes the light of the sun dim.
The color of the light is pale gold. t\see
forms moving in and out, bringing a por
tion of the golden light with them to earth.
One Is coming toward us, having a golden
light around his form,'robed in light like
the sun.
“lie has a venerable face,yet looksyouug,
some on - is with him; there are two. yet
afar they seemed os one. The other face
is lovely,—a woman, wl(o looks like a saint.
-I am with them now; I wish they would
not look at me. 1 am dark In their bright
ness; I move with them. We are In the
golden atmosphere. There are forms of light
all around; a fountain with bright light is
flowing. 1 drink from the palm of the Un
known, and the venerable man.bathes iny
brow. Now the saintly woman hands me
a cup of transparent gold, and I boor It with
me, now saying, “Trr^fglit shall be granted
your heart’s desire.’’
He cijased. I>earl- passed quickly over,
still entranced, aud placed her hand upon
the brew of Mr- West, and placed hli band
ujion her shoulder. “Sing," she softly said,
and they joined May in gently chanting:

Malcolm, King or Scotland, to his Wife, St.
Margaret; Have We a NovelistV St. Francfcof-Assisi; Tlie.-Soclaliat Idea: A RoN h rtery. Matin L. Sfiorey, Boston.) Con
tents: The llahy Who Wouldn’t Cry; Char
lie and His Train of Cars; Rosa and the
Bee; Out for an Airing; Faithful Bob; Making Herself Useful; My Great-Grandinoth
er’s Picture; The Black Kagjc; Willie's
letter; Drawing lesson; Our Poll; The
Ground ltolitn; Hurry’s Way; Jimmey’sSto.
ry; The Hen and Her Brood; Grandma'*
Baby.
With A wake. (D. laJthBip A C
Contents: Frontispiece, "Mitmly
Party;” Mandy's Quilting Parti , ______
Day at Pan; The Child-roller of Boston
Streets; A Chat about Pot-Pourri ;!SumroerV
Here; True Blue; Bears; Aunt Dolly’s
School-lt x>in Stories: Classics of Baby land;
TheStorvof English Literature; PniT, A
General Misunderstanding; Weather Proba1bill ties; Why Not? Mrs,. Millet's Camel'sHair Shawl; Who Did It-? August's "'Sperlm e n t L it t le Miss Muslin.of Quintllion
Square;A true In ci dent In the Life of Mr.
Thomas Gray; Tangled Knots: The Pmfh
Otllce Dept, of Wide Awake; Music.
Phrenological jJirnal. (S. It. Wells & Co,
Ne'.V York.) Contents I)r. Horace A. Buttolph.Supt. N. .1A tisane Asylum, with por,trait:
. .t,. Brain
n „ . _ ai
.... y'Mind; Light in Dark i’ltl___ uigation; Phrenologists Compar-----ilh others-aa Educators; Genius and
Labor; Modern Diseases: Uses of Salt: ATaje of Consumption; Editorial Items: Poe
try; Notes lit'Science and Agriculture;
Mentoriat Bureau: To Our Correspondentsi
Personal; Library Notices.
r S i . Nicholas. (Scribner A Co, New York )
Contents; Frontispiece, “ A Brave Girl;”
A Triiitnpb; One fiat unlay; Mrs, Peter Pi
per’s Pickles; Under, the Lilacs; Master
Montezuma; ATLong Journey; The Little
lbsl Canal-boat: The Butterfly Chase; How
to make a Telephone; Only a Doll; Dab Kin'zer; Making Ready for a Cruise; lfow Wil
ly Wolly went A-Ffahlng; Crumbs from Old
er Beading; Jack-iu-tbe-Pulpit: Per Very
Little Folks; The I.eUe/lk* . The IUddle-
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Governor of heaven ami earth. Itt whose
hands are’ embodied and departed -spirits,
if thou hast ordained the souls of the dej&rted to minister to the living,and appoin
ted my departed wife to minister to the careof the, grant that I may enioy the good ef
fects of her attention ana ministration,
whether exercised by appearances, impulses
or drcanm.'or in any dther manner agreea
ble to thy government. Forgive inv pre
sumption,'wnllghten my Ignorance,and how
ever meaner agents are employed, grant me
the blessed influence of thy holy spirit.
lu the Penitentiary at Auburn, New-York,
there are twenty-seven clergymen, fortytwo lawyers,' thirteen doctors, and three
printers.
Bo s t o n Advertiser: Money is a wise
trivamw to place fools on a leVel with
of sense.
“ PstfAw!" said a young lady of musical
taste, passing a certain Chbrcli -Sunday
night, where an Incomplete organist was
torturing the Instrument.
enough to
make that congregation ail go wlgked just
to imagine thefr organist havinfyn harp in
the New Jerusalem and being entitled to
play on i t ”
- The Spiiiit Would.-TUb very grave Is
a passage In to ths^boautitul and the glori
ous. \\> have lain our friends In the grave,
hut they are around us. The little childreu
that sat mam onr knees, into whose y e s we
looked with iovj), whose little hknjfls have
clasped our nock, on whose cheek w* have
Imprinted the kiss—we can almost feel the
lhrol>hlng of their hearts to day. They have
‘ passed fr.otn ur—but where are they? Just
beyond the line of the Invisible. And the
fathers and mothers who educated us, who
directed and comforted us, where are liiey
Imt Just beyond the line of the invisible?
The associates of our ljvea, that walkedalong life’s pathway, those with whom we
took sweet counsel, and who dropped from
our side, Where are (hey hut just beyond
us?—not far away—it may be very near ij s ,
In the heaven of light and love. Is there
anything to alarm us In the thought of the
invisible? No! It seems to sue that some
times when our heads are on the pillow,
there come whispers of joy from the spirIt land which have drop|>ed into our hearts
thoughts of ttie sublime and beautiful and
glorious, as though some angel’s wing pi
ed over our brow,and some dear one sat
pillow and communed with our hearth
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from p**t pertenee. It would require, » ,m*ll
*rmy of book-keeper* to take emre of the feeroont*.
We matt, therefore, relternte thnl there enn hn.go
etregtiSn* “under *ny elrram*tanee*,
‘ *

CENTH. Ten Trial Subscriptions sent at
one time,
Every Trial Subscription
stopped when the time expires. Remit by
Money Order, Registered letter, or Draft,
at our expense. Small sums sent in cur
rency with ubnost perfect safety, but we do
not assume the rLs!^. Address,
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......................jt and Chronicle of New
York, commenting upon Prof. Swmo's late
sermon, In 'whichlie took tbe ground that
to give upythe Idea of a Ood would be In
many way* disastrous, asks bow long the
professor supposes he can go on talking in
this way and keep bis prestige as a “liber
al." We confess we cannot but be aston
ished at such a query. Is tbe editor of the
Nxamlner and Chronicit Ignorant of the
fact that all UnlversalUta. and Unitarians
and Cngltah Broad Chr"*"-----“ “
“ Liberal.Orthodox" pey
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When Mr, West unclosed his eyes all
__ ,____ Barnes & Co, New York.) Con
_ faces were aglow; all eyes dim with tears tents?
Hlatoricafr-The Voyage of Verrmxa^ o f Joy, and’Mr. Marvin triumphantly dis no, by B. F. De Costa (with map); Original
played the words Mr. West hud spoken. Documents; Autobiography of Phillip Van
When lie sow them he was astonished, lie Cortland, Brigadier-General In the Conti
nental Army—oomdunlcated by Dr. Pierre
remembered the vision, but did not kngw C.
ViuiWrnk; Reprints: Irving's Histo
he had spoken a word.
ry of NewVjirkCA Letter .from Dledrick
Knickerbocker; Notes.Queries and Repllest
(To be coalUaed.)
April Ifroceedings of the New York Hlstor1 Gentry Notices.

JO U R N A L

__ words of th e ___ _________
„
to his wife, are kindly furnished; they
too good to be lost.
—
Kiss me good-night, my love, kUs me good
night;
For my pulse baits long, and my heart
Ixytta slow.
And your beautiful eyes grow dim to my
Sight',
Or have they, my pet,lost their usual glow ? ' JHgVllT. « IV^N ,n'«NTWlVKST* <INIiV ilX
vague,except memory, dear;
__________ acktoour—— •—
To that evening when
K J D I T K K ’H
fear,
As you kissed me, sweet, your first good
night.
And I see you. too, by the altar stand.
While tlieblush succeeds the pallor's flight.
When you give to me your trusting hand
Winch 1 ki^sagaln.wlth my hut good-night,
Tremember, loo. at oqr baby's birth.
When Ills young eyes opened to the eager
light, .
That such Joy as mine was not of this earth,
AsT kissed you,dhrltng.a sweet good-night
I stretch you my hand,growlngcoM in death,
.3
3
a
And strain you my eyes in their failing
T II It B E
sight.
And, darling, repeat with my latest breath,
P L A N S OK
1, V A T I O N
Kiss mo good-night, iny love, good-night
• —good-night—
But the kiss she gave was no mortal kiss.
For there flow to her lips her heart's full In >r*ri>jr Ukaunliiury m
______ _ rlpfttf*#.
„*■hure.
postage Tree.
Her soul reached far—Twas a moment of
\br it,* l*ubUdh«rt: llBLitti«>
bliss—
She kissed him from earth, he kissed from
THE NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH:
above 1

of America; Crtnkshank; On the Harden,
berg; Future Punishment; The First Ten
Years of the Canadian Dominion; Round
the World in a Yacht; Ancient Times and
Mjwflent Men; Macloed Of Dare; The Far
mer’s Daughter: To Ethel; Pot* Leo XIII;
Literary Notices;- Foreign ^..tterary Note;
Science and Art; Varieties. This number,
having as a frontispiece a portrait of Pope
Leo XIII, contains the index to the half
yearly volume, which exhibits more strik
ingly than a single number could the ex
ceeding richness - and variety of the litera
ture that is gathered into this sterling peri
odical.
y
.VcriftWS Monthly, (Scribner & Co, New
York.) Contents: Geo. Crulkshank: His In
heritance; A White Day and a Red Fox;
The Story of Lesketu A New American In
dustry; Mauricede Ui/-rin; That Same Old
’Coon; Roxy; Mity-aJune; The Engraver;
The Eleventh Hour; Hugh Latimer; Bird-,
Architecture; Night and Morning; Misery’s
Pear Tree; After the Quarrel; Lying---Fine Art; Homo-Jjeeking; War Contrasts;
Topics of the Time*, Home and Society; The
N T A It T
X <w F A C T N
World’s Work;/The Old Cabinet;- Culture
and Progress; I\i lea-Brae,
t*
Tht Popular Helmet Monthly. (D. AppleN V U E I t A N 1*1 I t T t ’.V l/I.NW .
ton Co, New York.) Contents: The Age
of Gymnastics, by F. L. Oswald. M D.j The
Gigantic Extinct Armadillos, by J. A. Ry
Etubcnlie*aom«6f Ibr meat mut r k« n4 wrtj».lfffal fwrta.
der, Ulus,; Evolution of Ceremonial Gov
rmblUhrsl.
».<•
Ui »11 Tbe irnlts >t
ernment, by IJprbert.Spencer; Water-waves
and Sound-wave*, bjf J.'tiorntan IaicKyer,
F. R. 8, Bins.; The Sclentifle Study of Hu
man Testimony, by Geo. M. Baird, M. D.; Ur|t> llnio, S it lip.. “vl»oMini In
Tbe Pigmy Monkey, by E. Oustalet, Ulus.;
p«rxr«H.,
Scientific Courses of StudyTby Pruf.'F. W.
Clarke; The Cardiff Giantaml other Frauds,
p r i c k , • t oo. r o m u e . 11 c k t h i ,
by O. A. Stockwell, M. D.; Illustrations of
the I-ogle of Science, by C S. Pierce; On
Brain Forcing, by T. Clifford Allbutt, M AM. D.; Sketch of Prof. C. F. Hartt. by Rich
ard Kalhbun (with portrait); Corrcspondeneb; Editor's Table; Literary Notices;
Popular Miscellany; Notes.
c iu n lC S
Eevti
By SARA A. f>DERW(H)I).

“How beautiful tbe heavenly home,
flow fair the land of loyn."

Toobanch iun«hli)« w ithin Lba flower*.
P r io r ity oft weaken* the spirit’* powon.
Plenty of thorn* bf the w»yeU»T“ .
Plenty of IhUUe* to grow,
But there D plenty of room In the eplrlt '
’ Tor flower*’of friendship to blow.
C on U ■ thorn that oft plerco*.
Blonder U thteUe o’er blown;
la the eoul-e garden they pertih.
" Only Lore1* bl

Iteinspf Interest—Gems of Wit and Wistlom.
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crack. How can we tx/just in theee cases
without being merciless to the vampires
who are sucking the life blood from Spirit
ualism? Is no? mercy to them, injustice to
our glorious cause V Does the klndhcarted
surgeon hesitate to use the keen knife and
saw when the gangrened limb threatens the
life of the'body V
It is a significant fact that every one of
these pestiferous fellows who are illegiti
mately maklngmerchandise^if Spiritualism,
hate the J o u r n a l M ihe-fdythlcal devil is
Tuppoeed to hate holy wafer.'. We cannot tem
porize or compromisc-With Vb^m; we know,
indeed, that the good will of a'dog la better
than bis hate, but as We view matters, no
other courseiK
IsIpdflVIllQ
open to/ us tban-thc one we
ln. „ ulu
______ ,_________________
are pursuing. When a great internal war
fare is in progrAw, we bOtave with Sher
UK
fcl.ETKr.
man In doing the enemy a&Che injury We
can. Western people somehow have a
/&or ro ror« x c b sc /u ftso x s.
straightforward, square-toed way of doing
things. Under such training the West nur
tured an ungainly rail splitter until she de
veloped him into the greatest president
America ever had, and trnlued htaJhimd so
•s-tuer be tilt Oij, ibootMaSTnr olui t> ra«j.
that by a single stroke Itcould free niiUIbns
of ills fellow men. Under such t raining this
West disciplined a poor tan nay, who left a
salary of sixty dollars a month- to lead
mighty armies on to victory, and enabled,
him to snatch success from the very jaws
of defeat, and evoked ttint stern, uncompro
mising spirit which gave birth to the his
toric sentence, “I propose to fight it out ou
this line if It takes all summer."
With all due modesty we make that speech
CHICAGO. ILL., JUNE 1, 1878.
ur own; we shall fight it out on this lino If
it takes-all summer 1
' The Difference Between IV.

gU U gfo-JU loM phiral |o # tn a i

“Surely there must-be othermeinvjttain-

The Mott Case. .

Momentous Import

series of experiments and publish the re
This number of the J o u r n a l Is in some
sults atriull length In the J o u r n a l , provid respects the most important one ever pub
ed Mr. Mott will submit to reason Able teat lished. The Issues are clearly defined and
conditions, such os will not interfere with
'tbe’lineq
are being closely drawn between
the necessarYoonditions the spirits require,
or with his personal Comfort- I would pre the rights of the great public on the onq
fer to have him come here; but if need be, hand, and the demaprU-of a heterogeneous
will go’there. Awaiting an early-reply, I horde of speculo^ftln Spiritualism on the
Fraternally yours,
“t o ,
‘other. The yerflict of the Spiritualists of
»Tn o . C. B u n d y .
Jfp reply has been received up to the mo America Is filled for and Is fraught with
momentous import'to the cause of Spirit
ment of going to press.
,
ualism. If this heaven-sent cause is to be
carried forward in (he interests of an lrr«‘
.__Emerson’s Thelstic Views.
sponsible class who allege to demonstrate
At a recent gathering In Boston, tho ven itrtrulh.by spirit phenomena, and yet eith
erable Bronson Alcott of Concord, Mass., er dMfinn to give reasonable proof of their'
discoursed in his conversational way, on the claims or actually supplement their genuine
Concord transcendentalism. Being ques powers with fraud, then we ore ready to re
tioned as to Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson’s tire from the movement; On the other hand.
exact religious views, he said that his If Spiritualists land investigators desire to
friend's creed was unwritten; that Emer know whereof they afiirm, if Jhey wish to
son was “an individual thinker who belong rid liie cause of its demoralizing features
ed to the Church o f one member. He was, and place it where it will receive tho resjiect
however, a m'an to be Liken by tho hand as and attention it deserves,‘we are ready to
a brother^-among all Christians; he usis a remain at onr post and hear the brunt of
Christian theist. There was a type of mind the fr:tv:' ^qiiritualista, the decision rests
that did not like to'expross llf inmost con with you. If you approve tho policy and
victions, and Mr, Emerson’s was of that sentiments or the R e lio i o - P h ilo s o p h ic a l
order.”
J o u r n a l , prove it promptly by word and
A neighbor of Emerson's for nearly half deed and back up Its efforts with yodr own;
a century. Mr. Alcott might to ho able, if sustain it with your money and get your
any onecan be, to speak with authority as Interested friends to do the same.
to Emerson's religious views. But in claim
ing him as “a Christian thelst," we think ho The Counter Protest of the lion. 8. B. IVrry.
must be a little over-confident. If Emerson
Wosakevery person Interested togivo the
may be ranked as such, then lie has the art
o f m t saying it. beyond any writer that we communication from Mr. Perry a careful
knew of. That lip believes In an Intelligent study. It seems to us to bo a masterly ex
Supreme Cause, a conscious and personal position of the situation and a most com
God. is manifest, unless tie is Juggling us plete answer to tho declarations of the spirit
with words. He m'ay believe in the God of purporting to be A. A. Ballou. Mr. Perry la
mostrievoted Spiritualist, a leading eitiChrist, but it Is evident that he does not be
>n of tliis city, and a man whose opinion
lieve In the God of orthodox Christianity.
immands res[«ct before the highest courts
He is continually making references to God
which are irreconcilable with the notion of of the land, as well as' oinumrhl* fellow cltiIn this vigorous and timely counterthe divine impersonality and unconsciousami again bis expressions have a pan protest, he ably espouses the cause, not only
theistic significance. Judging Emerson of those Immediately misrepresented, hut
of
thiLWliule
UMy of honest .Spiritualists
therefore, by his utterances, we should de
scribe him as a thelstlc Pantheist; or, if ami investigators/ We freely endorse what
he says.
\ ____________
preferred, a Pantheistic theist.

There is a large class of people in the
wqrld who seem to consider that tire duty
o^ a newspaper Is to be the special pleader
and part izapad vacate, of every actor scheme
" every individual belonging to the same
party or 8yct—^fniqe are among Spiritual
ists some who have not developed beyond
This plnne of thought, but we believe the
number is comparatively small. We think
that the Interests of Spiritualism can be
best subserved by giving to our subscribers
____
in n fair and impurtlnl manner both sides of .............. ipt
ing Post or that city by two ladies. The ex
every important issue. •
periment Is unprecedented, at least on such
That thus our readers knowing all there u-scale, and the result will be watched with
toknow of each case which admits of argu interest Chicago is a city where the fight
ment or doubt, may use their own'best judg ing editor is an Important institution. Tho
have been tempted tc __rr-------------ment in determining the truth. ■We do not ladies conducting the Keening Post must
action by simulated. Under the facta, and deem it the province or the right of the ed prove whether or not the liberties of the
press can be defended as well by love anti
looking W k upon onr record, we are there
fore undisturbed by the Insinuations of our itor to suppress that which appears to mili moral suasion oq they can by a club) If so,
Chicago contemporary.”—Banner o f Light. tate against the cause. We bplleve such a they will have achieved a grand success in
It would Indeed seeiii to any'reasonable course tends to weaken the understanding the leading requirements of a journalistic
mind that other means than the violent in and render nrfVrowrand clannish the gener- career.—Banner o f Light.
really at a loss to know Just how
terruption of a stance by investigators, were
reader; and of necessity places him at a
attainable. Yet facts are stubborn things, disadvantage insi contest with an opponent. to take our worthy old bachelor Triend who
penned the above item. Does Bro. Colby
and what are the facta in the history of the Some of Mr. Mott’s friends feel unkindly to
know
tlmt
the editor-in-chief of the Post is
development of the full form manifesta wards us for publishing the I’attee version
amiable,intellectual, highly cultured and
tions '<
'
of the late troifoe and especially for not
With exceptions io rare as not to weaken publishing in the same issue a letter from a expericmasl spinster? And what is proba
the statement, the honest efforts of Spirit gentleman whose very^exlstence we had bly a stiHhigher accomplishment to a Bos
ualists to co-operate with mediums in ob never before been aware of, and who did ton bachelor, that she wears eye glasses?
taining these phenomena under proo(.con not take the trouble to Identify himself or We half suspect he does know all these
ditions, and In a wayHo admit or accurate verify bis letter by the endorsement thereon things, and hence his hid for a partnership
fighting editor. We tender our kindly
observation and statement, have proved abor of those well known to us. and who filled
tjve. Exhibitions of form manifestations most of hlB letter with irrelevant matter. offices to the veteran bachelor, arid will do
Ain to establish harmonious and fa
have beentiawked around Hie country with We published all there was of it that could
an eye single to the filling of the pockets of benefit Mr. Mott, as we alao-did of the ed vorable “conditions." Like the venerable
editor of the Banner-of Light, Miss Willard
the operators. That which should be held, itorial from tho local paper.
is
zealous
in the work of uplifting mankind
as the most sacred of all subjects lias be
We published the despatches just (is they
especlnladvocateof temperance,and
come common. The stance room which w&re recetvAl by the Chicago papers and in
should be the “holy of holies," has by the very the absence of any evidence from Mr. Mott's as editor <Jl tho Post >f\\\ no doubt make a
course of Its managers come to be no mors family .we refrnlned from expressing any
respected than the minstrel concert or snake opinion on the affair.
Apparently.
9
stfow which follow Barnum’s “ Grand AgWe/lid not publish further taatterfor Mr.
In l)ie hurry of reading proof wtfien tho
gregatron."
Mott, fi/r the very good reason that we did
The Banner o f Light will no doubt agree not have it, thoiigh we held the forms until type forms were waiting last week, we in
with us. when we say that Spiritualism has the last moment, expecting something from advertantly omlltad the above word In our
not a man in its ranks of broader syrilpa- Mr. .Mott, or his friend, our old and respected account of a stance with Mrs, Simpson; tho
sentence should have- read: "The stance
thies, finer feelings, or more tender re subscriber, Mr. Bitkin.
gard for the right or every human being in
Neither did anything come in time for tho opened with Independent slate writing, the
* whatever station of life, than, that magnifi next Issue. However, as will be seen, we conditions being, apparentlv, fraud proof.”
cent old patriarch, Samuel Watson. He is give Mr. Mott the benefit of am|>lj space We make this explanation only In the Inter,
known as a man of unusual ability, and has a this’week and present evidence, wtiich, tak est of accurate observation and narration.
personal experience In the Investigation of en as a whole, seems to establish'the proof Though Mrs. Simpson holds tho slate under
jydrit phenomena second to none. No per of spirit form-manifestations ft his pres a table covered with a spread, yet the man
ner In Which it is done has proved very sat
son 11vlngWi impeach the Integrity or puri ence beyond a reasonable doubt.
ty of his motive*, and no medium can com
We wlshtocall attention toa polqt, an ob isfactory to many ef our most skeptical and
<■—*
plain of Unlthul treatment or “ violence ” at servance of which: it seems to ns, will ren exacting Investigators.
his hands, yet.ln the Wire o f Truth for May der the evidence offered in future cases Inure
pubil.
18th, he quotes a long communication from easily understood. Brother Blanchard says
___ #1 *«y.
er»lgentlemen attached, enduralni
minx a alleged mathe J o u r n a l , by n well known medium in in,hta letter:—
I. We
support of crucial teat conditions, and pre-, /•The question which arises, whether ail
faces it with the, following most pertinent of these thousands of people who have teen
remarks:
these manifestations, are poor, deluded fools,
If our esteemed contemporary has
The author, (tbe medium whoee s n id e teprelac- or Mr; Pattee with his little ring the hero of
faith whatever in the medlumshlp of the
•ed by theee remark*,) hi* found by experience ibel
'
Itrlct teet coodltlona, not only remove ikepllclam tho day."
person named,;' would It not be better to
from the mind* pf Inveetlgatore, but itrengthen
Bro. Blanchanl is notalone In thus stating give tho public the name of the person who,
hie own power*.
We art not iurprl»ed that peraon* aKendlng **. the situation, yet nothing could be farther being unworthy of the confidence of our ex
from a correct statement. The fact that Hr. perienced friends, must of necessity be- de
aneca, and p#)lnx their money to aatltfy
•elves whether- materialisation 1» *-------Mott has convinced thousands of the genu frauding the public and injuring Spiritualabonld throw tw
ineness of ^ta manifestations by irrefragicabinet*, and e
,-jwben
teat condl________
condition* that cannot Indict pain or ble proof, would hot in and of itaejf disprove
-*■— ’-it
V aufferlng upon the medium ere refuted. SpiritDr Crowell's Kway on the Religion of
" im ha* loat nothing by expoeure* of frnudu. the I’attee charge. It does, however, become
SplritnaHsmT
('
powerful collateral evidence in favor of the
defense, and together with the united testi . Sometime since there Was published in the
mony of Mr. Pitkin, Stephen Young, Esq., American Spiritual Magazine, a well pre
to" demand the atrlctsat teat conditions, and wi Mrs. Mott and others, comes as near estab
pared and highly valuable paper by Dr.
hope they will alOayt do <o.
—
The editor of the Banner o f Light says lishing absolutely, the Innocence of the tSb- Crowell, which was well reoelvpd at the
“ For lnterposinga timely word In behalf of cased as can be done outside of the juris timet and now that the subjeot ft attracting
more general attention, the author has been
’ protecting the medium from the unnecess diction of a court of law.
The editor of the. J o u r n a l wrote Mr. Induced to put the essay Into pamphlet
ary outrages our brother of the ReliOIO-,
form, making a desirable document for gen
P h ilosophical Jouhmal, calls us to aoi Hott on Hay 14th, as follows:
J.
H,
M
ott
Esq.,
Dear
Sir:—
Now
it
your
oounL” With all due tapect to our venera golden opportunity If you are an honest man eral circulation. It is phbllshed by Colby
ble brother, we must mdst emphatically de ___________________not
and medium who does nor assist the spirits. A Rich, Boston, and is for sale at ths office
will come V
-----to Chicago
and be tested. of this paper. Price, fifteen oenta.
ny the truth of this assertion: wa have done If you will
I will see that you
yon are weiland kindly treatno such thing. We published in fall the edi ______ee
•d, and wUI
will afire
give you
We received. Monday, a package of
yt the free use of my pa
torial on .which we commented. -Let the ed,
per to publish the result, you allowing the
Banner extend to us the same courteerand officers of'the First Society of Spiritualists ers from Alice and Zora Dally, of Mm
its readers can then see just what, we do of Chicago to select s committee of seven boro. Illinois, for the lyoeum, which
spoiled
en route. Flowers cannot be sent
to
conduct
ths
experimental
test-stances.
claim, and we believe that a majority of its
reply, I remain
by mall without being damaged, and any
readers will say that out potato are well Hoping for on fAriy
•Voors truly.
writing accompanying thejm will subject
taken. Our good friend says: “The Banner
J n o . 0. Bu n d t . • them to letter postage.' J (
has beeta always just, not merciless toward
No reply to this has boon received.
all fraudulent attempts to help on the phe
“Nora Ray " Is noiTout^ype advertisqOn May nd. ws wrote Mr. Mott's next
nomena.” . Herein lies a not we cannot friend, Mr, H. O. PHkln, as follows i
mant In an another oolumn.
materialization. For InteriKwlng a timely
word in behalf of protecting the medium
from these unnecessary outrages, our broth
er of the R e lig i o P h i lo s o p h ic a l Joi nm a l calls u sto account. We assure him
that his desire to unearth and expose all!
frauds in Spiritualism cannot possibly lie
more earnest than our own. We merely
differ in our modes of proceeding.
e do
not think that the truth can be Wit served
by violence.or by exactlngcondltlons, which,
though they may seem very reasonable to
those not vet acquainted with all the phe
nomena, are In truth opposed to successful
manifestations. The Manner i f Light has
been always just, not merciless, toward all

Sj[-
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Laborers in IheJSpirltnaUstlc Vineyard
aiiS^JtWr Items of Interest.
Prof. B, F. Underwood will bent Nora
Springs. Town, from May 28th to June 2d,
and then goes to Jacksonville, Illinois.
Dr. G. E. Rogers expected to reach Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, about the 23d of May to re
main two weekp.
4
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, would llk«£fo mako‘w rnngemeuts to lecture in the west. Address
him at Greenwicli Village, Massachusetts
Mrs. Emma Tuttle gave a reading last
week hi an overturning house, at Norwalk.
Ohio. The whole Tuttle family Aeem to have
marked histrionic talent.
Prof. B. F. Underwood delivered his able
lecture on Evolution versus Creation, to

s i-

JU N E l, 1878.

Highly Important Meeting of Chicago
,S piritual lsta. *

There was a solemn meeting Wednesday
venlug, May 22ml, in the lecture room of
-Jia Third Unitarian church. It was made
up of representative Spiritualists, thouglitfub tatelltgent.^^nest persons, who had as-

____________________ ted.

action.
/ \
In addition to the gentlemen present,—
nong whom were a number of tne officers
id prominent members of the First Booieor Spiritualists, astill larger number com. wed of leading citizens, who are Attend
ants at Mrs. Richmond's lectures of Inter
ested In Spiritualism, had expressed their
hearty approval of the resolutions and their
regrets that other engagements prevented
their attending the meeting.
The meeting wasfor the purpose of nllowig the honest Spiritualists of the city Us
express their sentiments with regard to the
action of Mtaars. Host Ian and Taylor.Mr. A. R. Tuttle was called to the chair,
id Dr. D. P. Kovner was chosen secretary:
Col. Valletta, for the committee of peti
tioning investigators, presented a report
to the meeting, lie prefaced his report with
tho statement that since his residence in the
' h hud not classed himself with Spirit, but had quietly gone around inves“ ..... 1— menu simply to nrrlvu at
gone first to Rnstian and
Taylor's stances, and .had gone to them more
than to any other mediums. His investiga
tion had satisfied him that while sottm of
their manifestations might be, and probably
weta,genuine, yet s good many of them were
fraudulent, with the belief that these me
diums, claiming to represent tho Spiritual
ists of the city, ought to submit to test st-ances; lie had been instrumental In getting
up tbe petition asking them to allow a par* “ -----'
ators to have some test
sidings, ue sain inat.To ids great dUap-,
polntment and grief, the mediums bad decllni-d to give test stances. Tho reasons for
declining, as set forth by Bastion and Toytar, seemed so frivolous as to be an Insult io
common sense, and Col. Valletta considered
it ijuch. The colonel thought (hat Spiritual
ism was founded upon truth and facta which
could Ue demonstrated; and not upon decep
tion. Bastion and Taylor had a golden dp- /
portunity to demonstrate the genuineness I
of their manifestations by acceding to the
requests, made in good faith and in the in
terest of truth alone: but they last it by de'— *■' *' nfttbiga.
__ ____________ rejul a scries of resolu
tions, which hadheen-prepared by his com
mittee. They were finally adopted by tho,
meeting In tho following form:—
W h e r e a s , A respectful request has been
made to Bastiau and Taylor by a large num
ber of those interested in tho investigation
of spirit phenomena that, in view of tho
many recent exposures of professed mediums.nndof the doubts aud disbeliefs ex- ’
cited in the public mind as to the genuine
ness of any form materializations, and in
justice to themselves as professional me
diums, and to the cause they profess to re
gal'd, they would give a series of test stan
ces, tlia* their exhibitions might be observ
ed undi conditions affording accuracy of
observation, and which reasonable request
Messrs. Bastion and Taylor have refused to
grant; and,
W h e r e a s , Truth always should seek and
submit to the most thorough and searching
Investigation; therefore, be It
Ilesotrefl, That in our opinion, their re
mands of the Splr______ __ _____ „ . „ presumptive evi
dence of practices fipon their part, which
will not bear investigation.
Ilesoloeet, That we will not give counte
nance, encouragement or support to Bastion
and Taylor until they give evidence of the
validity of their claim, as they h^ve been re
quested to do; and we recommend to all Spir
itualists throughout tho United States that
they discountenance them, lest the.large and
deserving class who,follow the .vocation of
mediumship, andthe cause shall suffer from
their final exposure which Is sure to follow.
Resolved, That the dally papers of this city
and the publications devoted to Spiritualism
throughout tha United States be requested
to publish these resolutions.

1

Dr. D. W. Hull will answer calls to. lec
ture or debate. The subjects discussed are
theological, scientific and philosophical. Ad
dress, Montgomery, Indiana.
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, yf Boston, will
speak at th«^convention at Deansville, N.
Y., June 8th and Oth. A .A . Wlieelock and
Warren Woolson are expected to speak
there also.
Wo would call the attention of our readmu. nALE J Z r
efs to the articles appearing on the (ith page * _
of the J o u r n a l (this week arid last) under said tha&J««-bad signed the qiftinal petition
Bastian and Taylor, but when he did so,
the head of “ Dark Circlea." Thai subject to
he did not know the thing was going to
is exciting a great deal of attention just take this turn. He heard a lecture from
“George,” the controlling spirit, at.the me
aw.
dium's house. In a private stance, on the
A report of tbq exercises of the Chicago evening
previous, when the spirU-tafittnlkProgressive Lyceuih last Thursday, ls'una- ed on this subject for an hour, ilmbTio was
voidnbly crowded ouL Thqentertainment satisfied of tne genuineness of Hie(manifes
was a due one; all those who participated tations. lie did not want his ni*no to be
in tho exercises acquitted themselves-with used in connection with the resolutions.
COL. VALKTTK
great credit.
replied that he could not have confidence in
Mr. Clayton F. Woods, of Palmyra, Neb “George" and “Johnnie" so long os those
spirits are making money for Bastian and
raska, gave us a call last week,
turn from Washington, where he has been Taylor, unless tbe mediums submitted to
test conditions. .Tlje Colonel was now sat
getting posted on the way the moral, honest isfied
that he h#l never seen In their circle
and unselfish politicians, govern this much' a genuine full-Ibrm materialization. The
abused country. Mr. Woods- Is a zealous night of the Times exposure he had seen
go to the oabinet window and
worker in the Liberal League movement, Mr. Taylor
| n ther' “
*
“
and Is destined to make hla Infiucnce felt ’
In years to cohh 0
O. P . Kellogg Is engaged to speak the first
two Sundays of each" month at Titusville,
Pennsylvania, uq(1 Is at -liberty to inaka en
gagements for the last two Sundays. Tlioso
wishing to communicate with him should,
during tho first of the month, address him
at TltuavlIle,^L, and the last at his home.
East Trumbull, Ohio. Mr. Kellogg Is one of
the pioneers In the cause of Spiritualism,
although still young^nd for more than twen;
ty yean has constantly devoted himself to
the cause, with s self-sacrifice auji zeal worthy’pf all praise.■___________

“George," in the midst of uproar and confu
sion; whereas tbe Colonel had always un
derstood that harmony, and songs, afid mel
ody were necessary to spirit communica
tions of anv kind. The Colonel did not like
the looks of things. Five or six of tho gen
tlemen, all pronounced Spiritualists, de
clared that they had never seen any fullform materializations which they could say
were gequlne. '
Mr. Hale again stated his belief that {he
manifestatatioris were genuine, and insisted
that his name be taken from the list at
tached to the request to Bastian and Taylor
to give test stances.
On motion, fata name was erased.
The Times reporter, who was present’in
his professional capacity, was, by tha unan
imous consent of the meeting, now permit
"Save Paine Memorial B
ted-to make a statameqL He said he hudattended the stances for honest Investiga
'Such is the wall that goes out constantly tion. Re reiterated hla published assertion
from the attic of the much mortguftd m<
that he had grabbed Bastion In the guise of
an Indian maiden, had thrown him to the
ument down at the Hub. The msgnlfli
floor, and held him until dragged off. He
gift of the eccentric Lick, was made to y
htao related other circumstances tending to
'about one-sixth of the value the donor
show fraud.
upon i t This sum, rand all other*
Tbe editor of the ]li 310- F ill LOBOrmc a l Journal took the
could be scraped together, have been
reporter, saying that be
lowed up In the vortex, the
~ " - Tbirt
«H o do so,*and then caUst
the flbfttttin to tho foot
tribuilons, to save “the handsome____
ment to Thomas Paine and home of the In was called, not to paai
vestigator."** Shell out, friends, the experlenceof the p a i^ lth the concern should not
cause yon to hold book. 0 no! Send your
•money right slong'sod get one of thoge pret ^toaSf Chiouo Ipythetr u
ty certificate*.

a£S S »p
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JUNE 1, 187S.
eil at th(s stage of the proceeding to be a
»ort of experience meeting, he would relate
an experience he hn<! once with these imuliurns. Ho then gave the details o f an in
stance In which he had seized Mr. Bastion
while that gentleman, was personating a
, and giving the sitters spirit touches.
an had ever since tn-cp fearful of ulti
mate exposure at his hands'. This meeting.

S

everything connected with the production
of spirit phenomena which did notndinl|>of
satisfactory proof, and that1 they had come
to the conclusion that thu opportune time
had arrived to unburden Spiritualism of the
load of corruption which had grown-with
its growth until it had so permeated every
phase of the phenomena as to cause a gen
eral distrust of mediums, not only-by nonSpiritualists, hut by Spiritualists themselves. That justice to the glorious cause
of {spiritualism which they all loved;aud to
the lament mediums whom ail Spiritualists
would make every effort to serve.'demanded that Spiritualists should arouse and
crush out the evil ere„it was too late, n e
considered the main ijtieaiii.n for them to
consider was not the status of Bastian and
Tayh r’n exhibitions, but « great principle
lay under their action on the resolutions
now before them, the adoption of .which
would be au important precedent, and the
shrill bugle note of warning to all lllegitimate speculators in Spiritualism.
d i i . uitdior,
a magnetic physician, told of some materiulizajrhms which he had seen at private nod
puhliirsittingH giveti by the mediums which
seemed to him reimirkalde and satisfactory.
He thought that the committee were asking
too much of the mediums, in demanding
that they should submit to tins' investiga
tors' conditions ipatead of the spirits'.
' ItON. SANFORD B. PKItltY
.
(bought that the conditions w h ic l/m e d i
ums exacted were too often just the condi
tions which rendered fraud easy, amioxpoaure Impossible. He was a believer in the
spirit philosophy, in spite of the exposures
which are constantly taking place. But lie
thought that every |H>ssibil!ty of Irnrfdought
to be taken avtin ; tiiat mediums ought to
....
....................
' - removal
val o .f such
ut w
willing
were not
illing tl?
-BCTTer
____
, ... they U fflO
B T te'
Jtave public endorsement, Bill W plest
mode of Uasthui and Tavlor 1 .is. . areasonn____
1)1©retn.iest,because It was made, apparently,
with a good motive, alid in the Interest
the cause. It was a falrprnnosition. Thai
the mediums will not gruut the reqilest will
be taken by .Spiritualists and Investigate
as an alm ost mathematical demonstration
that they dared not; that theiam anifestalions were fraudulent. Mr. Ivrry*istic<t"
it understood that he did not say that the
manifestations were fraudulent, hut that
the friends o f Spiritualism would look upon
tlte declination l>y the mediums to grant
the fair ami courteous request. ot the peti
tioners as positive proof that the m anifesta
tions were not nil genuine. He wasdn favor
of the resolutions.
tutor. H o u s to n
said that lie had com* Vo the city a thorough
skeptic as to Spiritualism. But he had seen,
since he came here, manifestations which
satisfied him that communication with de
parted friends was.possible. Front a skep
tic he had become a ilrtn believer. He
thought, however, tiiat a large part of the.
manlfestalions given by medlumk—proliahly nine-tenthspjvere fraudulent. It would
not do to indorse and recommend mediums
who ret used to submit to teat conditions.
He had no desire to injure them unjustly.
But all mediums must prove their genuine
ness, whenever a reasonable request was
mnde for such ptoW. The case was ns if
a community should be Hooded with coun
terfeit bank bills; the universal distrust
would impair all mercantile and commer
cial enterprises and demoralize all the trans
actions of Hie. Every bank ought-to be anx
ious to prove the genuineness and worth of
its own bills. It ought to allow its books to

a Translation Of St. John do Crdve O eur'

The Cleveland Sunday Ihitly i ’ost of Miiy
12th says:
A course of sclcntlllc lectures, as intltiiatix! some time since, Is to be delivered In this
city soon bv I’rof. K .C .Ecclesof New York.
Mr. Eccles will be aided in' illustrating his
ex[*rlnient# l<y the best of apparatus he
carries With him fur that purpose. Thu
subjects treated will be Electricity, Light,
Heat. Color, and the Wonders of tho Tele
phone itijd Phonogriilih.
*

The Wondcrfbl Healer ami Clnlrvoysnt,—
Mrs. C. M. Morrison,- M. D,
__J'houaand* acknowledge Mita Monni»>»(‘* unparallcleltauwca* In glvlog dlag^wla by lock ft
hair, shd thousand! bare been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
DiiOxoaionr I.arrau —Enclo,* lock of patient'*
hair and (LOO. .Give the name, age and tex.
Remedlc* aent j>y mall to all part* of the- I’qltcd
State* and Canadas.
IigTCIri-ular containing le«tlrnonlala and lyttem
of practice, aent free 00 application.
Addrcie,
MBS. C. M. MOKKISON, M. D.
P.O. Box 3510, Boston, Mas*.
M-Ttf

$M t& to £plrtt-Xlff,

S im

Al.ntST R
s*td IS year,. pawed to Mie »plillland. ..o Salord.y mntulo;. May lllh.uudcr lh.- I.nllii
In* loth, Imi
. W - l n j many vxcrlloQl uualltl,,. he » u it fa?orHe
mcml.rrrd him f■f^■l.,*a1lfi,Mnr*l tribute pi.red ii|wn
eherlibrd T>y mtny Tllrnda. *
Th. obucqule, yir* given ihrouib Mr,. Cor* L. V.
Richtnood. on Mind., .(lerar-on, *r.d the e.rlhly re
mull). I.kea tqliAtrlenl. The Inrplruttonal nlierenre.

alI they t u S n ji

pr^'t,
N. W. a 1

liM li A viniverM iiry M e e tlu ic a t
S tu rg is,* M lc Jilg u n .
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DR. D. P. KAJTKER'
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H U M A N IT Y !
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POOL’S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
And Thermometer Combine*-fcriti::* carvitly
llf.r torn M tbcldtt V,»Uw hliaur iltiV nlL
FAIUIKKS r.npl.tl ibrlt »rub acordlng I® It,
V l f t l W l s ^ u e g r n t m e
81 ff,
c:.'.11C!
Srodi^nrjOrdrr,<jrlirtti'rred Utlrt, at our rtak
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A CAPTIVATING BOOK!
-l-lo n l l a y b r a l e a , W O i 3 -to ..* 10 .
O0*rr
IWtrn*.
»* • r » i MfsIuctluD.
All Kilrt wo
fur cJreuUr ud pric* ttot.

rronud.

g ttsin w s i f l l i m .
/and'bellc.Ui
handkerchief
Dr. Price’* Unique Perfumes.
They will delight all who uae them.

Iran. O. M. UAR»OS ACO,.ChlM€o, IU.
$12 jjaa-fcwsauTaa
> CABCF. GO«.»l»M, Book*, Photo*, Ac. Sara9
l alatcwun. Jo, r*vilI»oi.1t Co . C-blcj^i, IU.

$10

to

Baponller, eee sdrertUemeut on another
nother pace
as.tsii5.iA

Don’t Failto send for It
liT c o v n r m T to t rAjnt t

tb lc ifs.lM , r s s l ssd M lssrspslia Urn*
»^mUr?sV.
spwlldk DulstbuShd all tmlals Id tbcfrvsl ffonbwesL tls
U t r s »M, WlbdSd aud *4. f r ie r Lin*

NORA RAY,
T H E C H IL U M E D IU M ,

$1000

AMiW, PAXTXR ACO.. a S / r l ^ W ^ i t ^ S s X Tor*.

40«SSy»OARDS^J(k
Hraa iMitrprUMc, aic tur rnaticxCo . R1.naA1rd.1X

A•Tory of rnnarlsb:* •paniuslldllc powrr ib4 besoty, 4*
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and refon to many of the tlrat lanilllca In thla
city, wboao namra will be hirnlabed 00 applica
tion.
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aiSit”fmTl'u'il'e, i'wf&t'AiMrJ reauimd Cr»HB. If
i

ssld that he had been a medium for twentyW A R N ER BRO S’ CORSETS
> sod Eclectic Phyildan,
eight years, had large experience with near
InJaMf^WMM^tMrnjart* «,w
U Building, Cor.'Lo Balle and Washing,
ly all the noted mediums who have been
examinee dlaeaie ClairvoyanUy; adjust*
known In the movement, and made a vigor
HEALTH COItSKT,
ous protest against allowing fraud to goon In
' >r the .cure of Hernia, and fur.
the name of Spiritualism. True Spiritualists
iwJrlif »i!tt
‘ 1 bla advertlaement In
l S*2»»ToniI
bod borne the odium of it long enough.
Every men and woman claiming to be a me
F lo x lb lo Hip C o rn e t,
dium, sliuutd be fillin g to submit
test
) LETTEBS
________________ ...
conditions,
— - Place, N. T. Terms: Wand
The vote was then taken on the resolu
;o atampa. Money-refundad if
tions. Mr. Hale was excused from voting
_______I warmer Dree, Ml Enadwwp, *• *•
. pr. Bishop voted no. The following named
. gentlemen voted in the afflrmstto®: ;
Da. Pnics'a Cream Baking Powder is free from
A B TUTTLE,
D. 1 * 1 0 YNEIL
adulterant*, and Is beyond all quoaUon the beet
I..J. TOlUJ.
1MUIF. HUM INTON. end pareat la the market.
COLLlHSiATON, 3. K. ROBINBQN,
N ulp hw r, V a po r, a a d o th e r M ed ica ted
•B A T H S ,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
T.'jHMAXTEK)N( L.W.ARNdLD,
H f& .R ^FI& R Y , JOHNC. BUNDk*.

I■ ^ ■ F ln te d Hnw.rsit.fuI?*"-''
t

V

H O J K K O - J lA tlN ICTIC P O A V IIK H S
Are W.^jyainl 1.1 Cure any Cnral.lr tiler axe.

Slihiut ourSd?^*.% ^anta‘ W antid.

thought
night that

PKOr. ALLEN '

I IN LAKF.MT..«'IIK';%€iO.

;

S p irit m il ( ’null) M /e t in g in t h o N o r th W e s t.

i*caUoDof a par* 6plrt(&*JMin. »m]

said that he hod been a medium for many
years, arid knew something about conditions.
understand
■He
■ ■could
■ Mnot
IM
M M l r why
t i y any mediums
should refuse to give sittings under testoon. Whenever a medium declines to
test conditions it was presumptive
_____ re that something was wrong. Too
great a principle was at stake In the matter,
and as public mediums they ought to be
willing to demonstrate the genuineness of
their manifestations. He was in favor of
the resolutions.
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T i t i I i a ll F o rm * of C h r o n lc D h r a k r ,

__ __________________

l and Taylor were Dot
_
gpnuTue
i dine imediums,
______ and he wanted the reso,lons adopted.
l«tl<

’Er^r S r E
S 1

^ T E L E P H O N E S !

lid.i Uir llay-iicine before, hot loar**'* *
Hut wliek the 11111In ill tlle elate
lUmiilntd the eaal.ru .Idea,
tie
.nbro jijli gFry'* muisItiK jale
..M ooting a t O u iiilo p , M ic h ig a n .

4 't t a n n u f

^'SoL»>W.N T ltf

AN _ A STR O LO C ER .

tfnrWMJjti'
taught wllb /<!•. «o iwrfi-etly »d»|>lcd to the nee*----io drllc.H. uto pathetic, that ou one proem, could feel
UlAA*< aPod on IIn' houndary pl.t be'«r«n earth life
jiiil—
»,« uoudcrfuHy linprreelve. and eonl
irlKhinit; life.free
>rarchinit,ve!
from the h*r«hr,c m and agony fre
<|hrhtl> inanlRaicd al ,neh time* and plan• ' __

thing was wrong, The persons present
ought to put themselves on record as refus
ing to accept anything which could nut be
put to a crucial test.
DR. Bl’SUNELL
thought that Bastian and Taylor, from a
business standpoint, had a-right to refuse
the reuuest and therefore ttiought that the
resolutions were a little too strong. He
then excused himself from further attend
ance and withdrew.
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kELASTIC TRUSS'

^ d r r r t is f m f n t s .

A tiE K T N , ItF.AIJ T i l l s .

vegtorB
owbaroblC
a,olovw
, o.m
mrucln*
»*hJIi
Jung
Minoiiftlr.
BS1LH
Ettd
Ira
er*till
lam
ia*JumW
>
IIb«In »rt«o4aitc^r otbani *r*•tprcU
il.
l U astaadgiSfuintdlDttt*,
aJl luU>r>
tin t

JOU-RJTAti.

A T o lia r r o AM tlrfolo, manufactured and
t o them lielng offered, was on motto n.auopt-. aold
bv J. A.Ilelnuobo .S Co., of Cleveland, O . la
without a dissenting voicer
advertlaed by tbe proprietor* In another column.
’Netolverl, That we fully approvethe fol Th* Arm, w* believe, la reapomlblc, and the rem
lowing suggestions, and recommend that all edy 1* blglitv epoken of!by tbo*e familiar with it*
mediums who ask endorsement from Spir
itualists, I* required to assent and conform
thereto.
Srnxci's Positive and Negative Pondera for
[A? the “Hints'' were published last week, •ale at thl* office. Price, ft.on ;«r box. 94 Ilf.'
It is unnecessary to insert them here.]
The meeting adjourned.
ClairroyaRt E xam inations from lawk ot
Ilafr.
The June number of the J tu g a r iw o f
Dr. Butterfleld will write you a cleaV, pointed
Am erican History, published, by A . M. and correct dlagouel* of your dlicave. It* r*u<ea,
Barnes & Cot, N ew York and Chicago, has progrcaa, and the pro*pert ot a radical cure Ex
*A Month Aiming the Records of Loudon; amine* the mind a* well MiJie body. Bnvloie One
Early Spanish and Portuguese Coinage In Dollar, wllb name and affr Addren K. K UuttyrAmerica; Christopher Colies, the First Fro- fleld, M D., Syracuse, N. T.
Ci’iica xvxnM 'nx o r Pil s *.
Kt lO 35 0
Jeclorof Inland Navigation in America,and

Geo. W. Pitkin St C o..

Mfe HI*

*t.) Teow

K<*I*

»tl7lhtMiM,Q!npE

K I I V & S F O R D ’S

OS

F o r Puddings,

- P U K E A N D D E L I*

RNSTARCH
Mange, Cake, Etc.
TE. B O LD LY A LL O R O G E R S

E E L lG Ip -P -H IL .Q S O y.H IC A L
tw ite s from Hjc|lco|ilc,

(Okie to di
all things s

at dlvflje pc

taka* no notice of thlilquestlon. Our __________
Inary of day dlvtdaa. fib* time with strict exact
1 .1 0 l i r o B M A T l O l OK V IB IO I'S neas, promptly retiring before the august pre*.
euceol star clad night, and that wonderful science.
SU B JEC TS P K B T I I I I I O TO
t f T IH—E - Geometry
"
of the astronomical realm, I* bora of
i U B n o i i i L p u iL o o o p■n vy.
Y“ •" mvsllcal darkness In which cower, and hide (he
__ ids and abort Suns of our lower world! Butt
have our cora'penssllon. What the night is to I
I f jr F a th e r* *
IVonomtcal revelation, dark seances have been
the science of the maturlslitatlon of spirit fnrn...
Our “bad men” and l>ad*»omeo" aa we term them,
are the legitimate offspring of Inharmonious - —
dlliuos, and are true to the causes JJret have
duced-them.
Many are really obj/ctfi of pity and
My childhood'*
childhood’* iday* were motherlr**|
compassion. Few persons of env/chool know how
in ai
and strange beyond compare; V
Loo*
to teform and encourage tbr-a to dhjietter. and
tender lore,
.'
Bat, (or raff!tithcr'i
ml.
many care leas. Whst wonder that thot resort to
their pasalona and become careless, Inulffi-rent,
Too hard](or little child to b e ...
then hardened end desperate. Only a long,patient,
Each nlgtt I look my parting kiaa— persevering reformation at the very conception or
I alwaya.made the childish plea,
human causes cau root out of existence our evil
minded of the human family.
“Ob, father, when you lie awake.
.Bridgeport, C t
1 beg you’ltturn your (ace to ine! u
V wti.i.i a m xMMtrrt
He never laughad, but grave and calm,
Bent d.jj»ivj*lth eye*, ao eollly blue,
antwared thu», “My little laiyb.
total abolition or dark circles My Individual ex1 aiwiyatutn uiy (ace to you.
rlencc, coupled with the patient examination ul
e various phases of phenomena assumed f- '— 1
Thla wa* my type'of heavenly lore;
_________________
rlnce* ms that
( drew the childish Inference,lhen,
stances, both dark and aeml dark, are of benefit
1( tbua an earthly father feels '
to the cause of aplrltual truth and not to W i l t
, How muet Godllovc yreeocs of met
nored In the present status of psychic phenom
No after-power db Warned lore.
enology: Hla undoubtedly tree ■Oreldarknee "
n light—furnishes opportunity fc
as well as
Could ahake my treat, ao firm'and (
fraud, which opportunity, I am sorry L-----„, ..
Though oft my hcarUwaa aad and ai
largc’y taken XdrwiUge of by the horde oUt navc*
I felt God turned hla love to me.
—-* rtatans infesting our ranks; but "■*
principle will apply at regards all phenomena of
Through weary years their course h
Btlll the unwavcring'lruat must be,
That bids me pray aa I have done,
“Oh, father, turn your (ace to me."
from real or pretended meSi
New 6i leant. La
cstablb_________
It Is, I ttU__.successfully
dna
« startling tnd conducing exhlbltb
----- a— <------trickery ^— “ *-■—*.■SToccult forces.
,.w s

K

of dlacuaalon. For ike purpose of obtaining the
general feeling of SpIrlluaTtn* conc(rnIb)r the aub4__, ... have addrraaed let!*?* Id many w'boSkv*
bad large experience, or have given the matte?
close atudy, or are rcprocntatlve^ieopl * whose
opinions are entitled to consideration, and we
" tylnl the anawera, and fioally classify the
tatt ao that It will bo of value to thoae Interested
The question pulls sa follows: In your opinion
what la the effect of dark stance* (I) la ao fay as
they bear upon the tcIchllSc exposition of spirit
phetfomens; (1) In ao far aa they effect the morale
Of Spiritualism’
answer BT mbs. M. i. wiixoxson.
Thanking you for ths^confldeoce _you_ liivcex.

r am satlefled that,dark circles, however objec
tionable from the frauds which bare been prac
ticed through them, have formed a moat Importaunporu the whole.upenUkctura of phenomenal
Spiritualism. And we can no more apace the par
ticular facta and phenomena derived therefrom,
ens of nature’s dark clrelo In any. other department
of being without a mutilated and
----tnd Incomplete
nhl.
lodophy. Probably I do n o t-----xaggerate when I af.
I to the honest,thoughtful,
ughtful, unbiased In
vestigator, who by hundreds, and perhaps thousands,hrCepalleolly and analytically persevered
In exploring Uits Held of Inquiry, ones m
might
ightsaa
well promise ua a complete knowledge-book of the
material unlrrrse without the revelations of night.
aalo insist that dark circle* have never
moat valuable scientific fart* Which no olht.
parlnlcnt of phenomenal Spiritualism could furnlah From the moat beautifal lights, surpass log
the brilliancy of precloua atone, to the lightning
Speed with which-* drum, guitar, trumpet flageolet and accor-tcon have* all at nne time, and with,'
only one medium, been plajkd upon, while thus
of Intelligence has asserted________ _____
amount of fraud could contradict. “ Bat wbr
J I could hot all this- he done In the light of day.
y V»*TS the skeptic. Let me ask him why do not the
countlcea lights of our uplrcrse, planets, stars and
comet* of every magnitude, ahlne by day? Why
A,i Deity or.God create darkness at ail, and why
------------ — falls and many other things . . .
caused? Some dowers bloom only In the night.
Sleep, “nature’s sweet restorer.” Is said-to furntsb far mure vitality by night than by day. Thl*.
bower*, may not bare been reduced to a aclentide certainty. It cannot be-denied, however,
that darkness must be favorable to a variety of
-------------------------- .------- s —
*-—■*of ,plr.
tort of aeml materiel, aeml spiritual
garoor covering, would seem to preclude thepoaalbtllly of their being Seen by daylight, unless
an unusual density. Bo, lit-ail accounts of euch
visitations, both ancient and modern, it baa been
•eldum that such (urine were teen and Identified
In the deyllme- Al least, the greater majority
have appeared tw- night. (Read Now Testament
-actaupu: "A tight shined lathe prison ” etc.)
With the ImpeUect knowledge I have of chomalmoatfany person with like understanding knowe
that there la
Is no department
denartmr thereof more Interest.
IngJthaa
of light,
It Is the
_, for
— while
------------lug
Abu the Chemistry o.
medium e'*
of **-*-*
sight, **----------the egency*—
by which th* whole
medlMk’
science of opllre la regulated and sustained. It
shute from our vision the countless light* of the
unlvene aa well aa nearly all artificial lights, ’
___________ kcjolhrd In flesh, where there Is no
•trong repulsion to prevent, darkness supplies
,*“-----*___ jly favorable
*----- “ ----------condition
— ... *“ — to produce
their atrongeet vnaalfeaUUoos.
Now, to “ the morale of Spiritualism,” which
many assert that dark alsacc* nave so badly dam.
aged. It 1* In Ike-dsrkiuM of night that the cor
----“ • the
a - midnight
-ildnlghf-----------■non thief, the burglar,
aeaualn, the
Incendiary, the debauchee, the murderer end every
clast of offendere against the peace and security
In crime. How strange that our
’vonsclcnllous akcpllce, our timid
and Innocent Spiritualists, have saver agitated
this question of “the morale’1of society with a afml.
lar application, and legislated darkness out of ex
tom, charlatans, and frauds of the worst kl
many of them more dangerous to tjfe aadgrojmr.
ty than the wily serpent of Use tropica, for be doc*
not bum down whole elite* for pWader, or deatrdy.to iheextcntlhat a dangerous criminal doe*.
O no, my dear raadsr, darkness may conceal the
criminal, but It did not make hla. Dark circles
may conceal the act* Of a profligate or llberflne,
bat Urey have not made him
It see mg to me
---- a ------- that any sensible Arson ehoold at
tribute to dark sdance* • dT a l i slug eflect Vo.
'principled people travel la the rdll*Hc*ri,«te4asit, sleeping cars, etc. OMMlonallr a aeaadal
cornea out. Do rsUwav cam, steamers, etc, affect.
ad la dark edancea, by those who are responsible

S H aK a*2S £S 2S

however, it Is Indlstjentably requisite
H u n be under fraud proof conditions, oe ao atiualed that It would be impossible for him to, aid In
producing the phenomena. For my own part, I
ant poalllue—and I am ultra-skeptleal, searching,
ly anal) Ileal of erery circumstance connected with
■ill manifestations occurring In my presence-that
there are produced In dark circles genuine, pbV
nomena demonstrative of the presence and power
of Inhabllsnta of the secomTspnerc, the most con.
Tlnclng phenomct^l proofyl ever received of the
cilskmceand Inter-commanlcellon with enrth of
eoteDled die ctoliodledaplr/s|<*erc oblelued 111dark
circle*.
ei,.nn- . , . nagrt.
__ Phenomaeai
S^efnlble of explanation
.in any purely mundane batls.-fraud being out
thaqipeaUnn.—have repeatedly occurred proba.
live to ray mind of the actuality of malcrlallxtUon
aa an undoubted truth In nature. But while con
duced of the possibility of matcrialltallon, 1 am
equally aa convinced that at Iceet nine-tenths of

. In full; Ifghl. In these dsyi
rampant fraud, when exposure after exposui
bogur.materlalluri stare us In
lo the feco,
face, 1let
< us
g genuine inanifcstattu.
•plrlt power; — H Rt euch
— genuine displays of
Intelligence
do at times
supermundane energy and L
------„-----------------transpire In dark circle* I am [>■>>!IIrely con
duced. Let u* conserve all the good.and true wc
hare andean obtain Don’t let us dlicayd-tbe llttie (It may bn) sound and riper frail we Are able, to
full
unripe_________
... arf
gather, because
the leges
ary partly
rar” - ful
*"’’ o!
-■ ----*—
_____ _ partly of decomposition, .
Dark circlet, under proper teat conditions, af.
ford strong aclentldc td d c r~
* -----------■*—

patiently; a
know on e*
___ glad to believe that you are desirous to
weed out all IscumbianccsTiud obstrurll ni P> It*
march forward. I trust all Intelligent and true
Spiritualist* will cheerfully assistjou.
New Orleans.
auawus nr n«uM>!(
I have never claimed to be a scientific, but ouly
a common acuaa Spiritualist. 1 tblnk, however, that
much of what puses for sclcocc. or scientific,
hardly comes up to the average common sense of
.the people. And from this, my standpoint, I gaol' dark s.'anccs and their results Aa far from
being satisfactory evidences, 'From my own e*.
pferlencea
and from
__ __________________I______
wad of i____
cricncca of other*, I Judge that at least nine..........
enths of what lake* placu tfu c a s under____
of darknete, la the rcsull.of fraud, or of euch a
mlngllog of fraud and fact aa renders all proofs
thvfs adduced as well nigh worthies*. 'I am very
suae that had the' present order of dark circles ex
isted at the time of my eerly Investigation, they
would have been a hindrance, not*a help, to my
acceptance of the claim. .
Aa the moral tendencies of the practice, It would
appear with tulfleleul clearness.that the mingling
In such an atmosphtre of grow deception wheth
er Induced malBy by mortals or spirit*, can, to
say the lus*’, be ho especial help to one a moral
On lire whole, I regard this class of mantfestatlona—exhibitions ruthet—as * deforming exeres------ to the fair form of true Spiritualism; and am'
.. Af
. . .the
. Opinion
—
they And
decidedly
that the sooner
too
their natural home with the lata a

t t Spiritualism lo

lUnw.vM S n o w .
a n iw s h moM ritov. s.H noeiiANAN.
In response to'youra Just received, I would say:
that I regard dark sAanrea a* proper and'benefi
cial, when the absolute Integrity of all the parties
concerned la beyond doubt, or wben tbo teat precautlone adopted yre eucb a* to render deception
Impossible. Under other clrcumstar—
—

P r o p h e t ic D ream
u II. Daniels, the stenographer of thla Clr
dream lo which the ^ractlcA) event# In every day

dream—Just catchli-------------It seems that It Is a common occurrence with
him after he retires to bed end get* to sleep, that
hla brain llfla (he veil /rom tbe future. Last
erring be lost hie overcoat- and could not find It.
lie dreamed that the sheriff told him tbs coat
about hi* foal, and was told thal the deputy _
It, having found It at one time after adjournment
of court. In the court room.
The /btekg, while In tbU strain. gcU off the fol.owing story about one of lbs editors of the Lan
sing /AyoiWteun: The editor wa* very anxious to
take the morning train, and was stay in g----ujljkl at tvfrlend’a house, lie driiamcd tbnl ho
out ____ — ___________ . . . --------- ------------fast table In tbe morning. His friends assured
_____ ____ __ _* danger of his getting left,
t It lacked three-quarter* of an hour, then, to
atn lime. But before the meal was over the en' whistle was heard, and the representative
ed. but arrived there loo late, and juet to
to the annoyance ol

the City of Jackson: A lady of a family had
lasses Jug, which she always kept In one place.
There were oocblhttefi' In the family, and the lady
Justly celebrated for ber neatness aa a house
keeper, and ber method In doing everything, end
everything In It* proper place. The low
Ically, out rationally, cautiously, and under prop, having
left II* acciffitomcd place on occasion* wn<
rr safeguards against all deception or trickery.— only
It was replenished from tbs groesry. Set
Their scientific value is attested bv the marked ago
It came up mUslng. much to the tur
experience of Prof, Crookes with tils* Cook, and regret
of
our housekeeper.
worthoft the Jug
_______________
. . . . The
__ worth
the well-established facta of genuine aplrltual pile- wa* not the
matter that worried the lady, but the
names* (scientifically and rigorously tested by unaccountable
manner In which It left, and the
’expert*,")
."I occurring In England ’.he last four
I
or
luabllltr to trace It to Its sbldlcg place. For two
five years. In America,
trlca, the dark stances oof. _
Mr*.
_ _ weeks
this lady’s wsklng hours were troubled lo
Ilollts Billing. Maud Lord, .and W T. Church, meditation
about that Jug, without auy cheering
results. But flnaliv, In a dream, tbe thought the
went down c>llar and removed a large tin can.

The moraleof dark circle*Is commensurate wllh
the morale of spiritual manifestations as s whole;
no more nor less opportunities for fraud are af
forded III dark circles, so they are In light circles;
--------------, .soIn the others. As
— r ---- — of Individual human souls not resi
dents of sarlfa, may be and ((demonstrated by one
--------1. so
...
ill are
phase of phenomena,
necessary—pone can well be spared.
tu lcn ae_____ __
Bu I, for one. probahly
probably as
“ ------fraud and
----deception
vceptlon In
In the
ths guise of Spiritualism
on the earth,'And as careful, probably, in

___ down cellar,_____ ______
found tbe veritable Jug! IIow It
1------lied
Is puxtted to
lo knor
know, aa
” *abe
*■“ v“
hasyoo
— recollection of
putting
ahd no on* eye
ttiog iItt there,
______________________________
mid nsre taken tbe trouble, to hate done so.
' prominent medljiro of tSls city, asserts that h
- - *—
J ‘ ----llvc*Pu
double IlfeM hat ------it»p
every Important
ovent
' review before hi* mind's aye HTerU days
________.forthcoming cv.-nta. HI* life la -------wholly tflappe.d out In’ advance; and In living the
. . . . a \ n>.
re si-(second)
lift a . . . _ i - . u . . , t aa the truthful.
Z T. QHtrrxN.
ness of ht* vlstoi

troth, of true
a, lift niy t .
d enlightened lu rlstrist* Its C o n n ec tio n w ith D s a lh ,
__ _____________
UldlaconllnujCtrrvLiLaA stances, and in favor of availing our
selves of Ibis aa of all other InstrumenUlitle* by
error* of many worthy souls) be trlumpbanlly t<
Fort Leavenworth, Kan
While I do not believe that all the mantfesUtlons which we wltnea* during dark st'aoeos, purporting to be the work of spirit, are frauds—oth
erwise Jugglery—yet 1 (far that much of It Is so,
and lhakjoo many honest, but ovor credulous
Spiritualist*, are Imposed upon, end (hut swindled
out of their herd earnings by Impostors who pro
feat to be medlu.hs. under the cover of the neces
sity that darkness It requisite for the practice of
their peculiar phase. These' conditions, even
when limited, afford abundant’ opportunity for
the exercise of Imposture, If the medium Is dlsposed to be vlllaluoua. la Illustration of what I
mean by the word “Hjnlted," I will say that *
dimly lighted chamber or the use of a covering
for ine table, for Independent slate-writing and
materialising manifestations, usually suggest
doubts ol tbe Integrity, of the party profcasing to
.be medlumtstle; and very properly, I think, for
the reason that It certainly blindfold* the auditor
to tb* extent of the darkness, required. Take
from us tbe use of clear lig'bt—need I say.that we
There are few Intelligent Splriti
ilritualleU yrlui
would
be P------------------------proud of * belief In Splrltui
----------r.rttualUai If iht
phenomena coosifted wholly lo such manifesta
tion* ** we get loi the dark tdanc*. Belt wears
robbed bt the principal sense by which our rea
soning (acuities are assisted In making up a Judgmeet, and we are n
allil, but 1 would much prefer 1
“ ----In ell manlfSatetlo
latloo* of thla nature. U, bows
genuloe mediums
cess, the,
>y ought uto submit to the moat rigid axau aad reaeonabl* criticism by Usoae who
te them, el** “step down and out,” for

. certain conditions the soul may be recall.
„ be'compelled to return to the body again.”
In proof of Ibis I will offer Use two following wellauthenticated and postlvelv true circumstances:
Mr H. is a resident of this county, a member
tbe Campbelltte Church, aisd a man of strong vi
tality, even now, considering (hat lie la well dues
upou the western elope of the hill of life, bowed
beneath tli* weight of n
years end Ten. When about . . . , _________
Ittg a severe Illness, hla family wha called V
aad body was visible, and aa Mr. H. saya: “I felt
Ibis separation, and was perfectly conscious of my
-----•— *from
----- •*—
deparlure
the body. I wa* going In a south.
loud--------demonstration*
western direction w'ben
h eothe
--------atlcnof
ui my
my- grici-siricacn
grlcf-strlcacnn lamoy,
family, attracted
b iu s s k v my socutlon, and almost Instantly I found myself return.
IbjC to my body".
_____ related tbe above many yean ago; soon
after It occurred, wheo In good health, and InpoascMlon of alltbc faculties of mind.
Mr. B. la * prominent' expoundor of Unlvereali—
livingInMotiaaka county, law*.
twelve jcaYcfif age, he
dooa by sickness: “I
tog, aa
ta it
It were, out of my body, upward from my
bead, until I waa hovering above my cold 'and
life!see corpse. Perfectly conscious of my position
near Ih* celling of Use room. 1 beheld the grief of
parents aad friaade'
------the body. Tboa mat
material for a fine skirt U

AT GRAFTON HALL, GRAFTON STREET,
Between Tottenham (Vurl Jtnsrt and Fltaroy
—Five minutes (nms^l’orUsnd Place, or
- Gower 8tree^dtal I way Station a,
On WaoNasDAV/TKa 17th or Aran,, I87W.
At Half fkaal Seven o’clock.
V B L B B R A T lO lf O P S P I H t T P O W B R
April; IMS,
1879 -T itiarv TaAiia.

to

Tbe SpeaVeevfiralted to tO ntnsles eacl

Framed:—Sptrii Writing*—Spirit-Drawings —Spirit
Palatlut-Bplrii Pbotsgrtphi sahltilted.
Floral din* recelvoJ between 10end.?o’clock St tbe hall
“ ™* Wedneaday.
in, Independent. Hnutlil anyt'ntUrUn
‘ broegbt for nee. Let n* rejoice

— .... Church of England, Independent*,"^■TeV:
ana, BAplftB'-and'UnlUrlatia,—the last lines a* to
hymn book*, being Indftkllreof a union of thought

tisll *e*U«00; llieplalfunn,^) feet by 13. waa deco
rated wllh choice flower* In full bloom. There
were banging on the pisiform railing* between
‘JO and 90 richly framed spirit drawings, pslnllugs,
writing* and spirit photographs, and in honor of
tbo veterans, twelve American leaders In one
(rame.'aod twelve British leader* In another frame,
were exhibited.
Mr*. Kelu Eox-dcnckcu and Mr*. Margaret Fox.
Kane, were on the platform; the aplrlt knocking*
were frequent and so loud a*,lobo clearly heard
throughout the hall, tnd severs! (not alh of tbe
flowers In pole ranged lo from of the pisiform on
forms, were frequently vigorously shaken. Mr*.
'i.'V
The speakers were: H. D. Jcncken and n.J.
Humphrey, Barristers; C. Kclmera,Thorns* Short
er, Maurice Davie, D. D. and J. Bnmore Jones.—
leading names lu London lu the rank* of Bpirltualltte were there. Dr. Feeble*’ waa there also,
’
“
‘ harmonium and a piano In pitch
wllh each other, produced a
effect when the
connected wllh one or tlteotherof the sections al
ready namedrend tberdforo clearly recognised the
existence and action ofl Urn Lord God Almighty,
the song* sung were: “Wc Praise Thee,0 God”—
first stanza, ending wltUXjMaJcsly of Thy Glory;”
“There are angel* havcrliW round to carry the
tldlog* home;” "Sweet b/e-and-bye,” and ending
with thet noble hyUMriw-kll the collections. “Thou
whose almighty word, chaos and darkness beard."
The speakers were tied down, each to the one of
tbe three division*: Wbat has spirit power doue
' J Ig the
*---------------p u t thirty yei - Whst Is It now do.
Whst has It to dof
- all the speakers were men of culture, and alfluent speakers, they kept to their divisions
,i gave much pleasure. Las chairman.
chalrms
.... _f^w thoughts. The leading ono* w i.. ___
Spiritualists In England were clearly divided Into
three sections: 1st, the’followers of the Jviwsof
tbe late Robert Ojrcn, aa a secularist, antf .there
fore opposed to the Churches, which sections
might he called the one wing. Tbe other wing
consisted of the cultured clsases, who wore earn
estly probing the psychological whya tnd where,
fores, and (be renter which contained the great
....jhee, and who Joyfully accept
physical phenomena** giving them pro o h l___
trcaa their faith In a world to come, aa revealed lo
the New Testament, but bare no sympathy with
those who so energetically consume ao much of
their time and paper In assailing Uio New Testa
ment principles and phenomena. Instead of the
“scientific” fheoift- principles, based on the partial
knowledge of natural physical phenomena around
whose summit of ambition seemed to Jbo human
annihilation. ,
There waa handed to me to read tot^e audience.
a docuftcnt prepared bj-A$r». Kate Fox; the fol
lowing I* a copy:
orriOUL STATEMENT TOOOBKBCT fOBLlSBED
There stands si the present d*y>t Hydesvlllo, In
the State of New Yolk, a wooden dwelling; Ills
• - cluster of s&all houses like Itself. The
________________ Mr.J o h n __________ „ __
erection of soother house on the old family estate
of Mrs. Fox's father: The family of Mr*. Fox were
highly esteemed farmer* lu that neighborhood;
member* of tbo Methodist Church, of which Mr.
Box bad been elate leader ftjr many yeart.
Mr. snd Mrs Fox had tlx children—five daugh
ter* ami on* son; tour of whom In 1843, wure/mirrled and Settled In life. Tholr Iwo youngest chil
dren. Margaret and Catherine, were at thal time
alx and four years old, and redded with their par.
enfe.
Ju*t before the manifestation* commenced;
Elisabeth, the daughter of Mrs. Flab, the eldest
married daughter, came to day wife her grand
parents, a'l.f Elizabeth did most of thd.udl'sllonlng
u> the spIrhA.iTTc being at that lime some five or
alx years older than her aunts; to thla clrcum'
stance la due the erroneous statements at to the.
. ‘t he manifestations commenced by hands touch
log little Kalle'a face; then a heavy form would
be felt to lie aocoae ipe feet of the children, to that
they could nor stretch them out lu bed. Tbe parente became bo alarmed at wbat wa* happening,
’ Mr. Fox took ono of the children to hi* bad.
and Mrs. Fox the other.
Throughout, loud <sound* accompanied
manifestation*, chair* wout<J be moved, llgbb

V H H L — Iw a cto a ta __ ....
actions from the time of my d<
making of tf- -■—* ----- * •'

SSPaw s

These a;* fast*. U U s word of reUaUa and Intel

JU N E 1, 1878.

IlgtoBr-vT^gArdles* of what hlsprofetslons may be;
and bl*^rs3l(riop Is his rale oLacJlon,* naturally
growing out of his. reliance and the qualities of
the object he rellee upon.
,
1 have further enunciated the doctrine that a
highest Ideal of good, no matter what form
It la of: IS his God; sud as no two men occupy pre
cisely the same plane of Intellectual and moral fisvolnprnout. It follows tbit there are lust as many
god* in the universe a* there are rational’ human
being* to conceive of or make a god.”
. Society or societies may agree very coneUtenttv upon general principles of mutual co-operation,
aid in phrrical. Intellectual and moral develop-

i shadow without the aubetence.

J. ENMOP.E JONES, IN THE CHAtfl.

J. B Co n *.' '

T h e llu m a n 1flu<1.
Fannie E. Crocker writes: There Is a great ti
dal wave tn tbo rqalm u( mind, reaching all ku.
mnnlty—notawfeplng over them In Ulterdeatrucllon, but rising to s height of spiritual excellence,
and In It* recedence. It leave* the shores Illumina
ted by Jioats of triumphant aplrlt*. who, with one
accord, proclaim the kljigdom of God! No long-’r
will tho human mind bow In blindness lo falae
teachers; no longer be onslaved by the dogmas of
age*; It,will Independcnlly throw off those bar
baric shackles, and rise to that eminence which
. .
,*u with angels. Beyond la shining the
-------of our glorious.era, reminding us that
lives eternally; that lilt deeds folldw him.
forth her sceptre, and site enthroned In all her
dignity and power, and as the teachings of the
past have served only to Inculcate terror, aha now
assert* and claims her right In aiding man in tbe
derclonmcnt of the future,
N
Hoftlv comet upon (he.wings of the morning
that glorious proclamation, “Let there bo light.”
Phoebus, InJil* golden car', Illumines the auroral
‘ ^ and “let there be light” echoes through the
mlud: he look* upon the dewy Held* glistening
with myriads of gems; bo Scents the fragrant
flower* blooming In all their beauty, while aloft
I* soaring, amid the ether blue, the gentle lark,
: hit matin* at the gate of heaven
verse, the elf-wlto Father, Uiu* gives l.gbt to *11 bis creature*. It I* hi* omniscient command; he
doe* ttfll Intend that man made In hi* Image shall
pursue a path enveloped In darkness; perfection
pervades all ht* works, therefore must mtn In alt
hit power of Intellect, remain In t condition of Ig.
norancc and doubt? No, tb- *— <- ——•».—
strength, and bids blm strive lu work* of rightcousnew end truth; so that his work* may hear
Iho frail of awrll-tpenl life. He stands the noblest
specimen of all God’*creation—a wondrous engine
—whose motive power I* aplrlt! In the vast fluid*
of splrlt-llfe la found a scope equal to his mental
capacities, endless avenues of Uv>ug“‘ ----------■*

what spirit ye are of." Here he clearly demon-'
tlrated the power Ol Hie human mind, the strength
_»-----aplrltual nature, and of his Ignorance of
ty cautiously and honestly apply them to thefr In
tended purpose, the development of truth ai
rlty. The Aplrltual part of n
henalbfo as tile DcUyl* past comprehension, th e
----- In obedience to the law* th-’ —
__ __________ fair , earth and. dll the U T S s
..Agratico, and man. In compliance with thoae
. laws which surround him, will rise In purity of
thought and beauty of conception—rise to that
condition which associates him with the Inhabi
tants of the angel world.
E d w in K e r n e , th e T e a t M ed iu m ,

dium, late of Boston, who la at present located at
No. 0 Ontario street. In this city, giving slttlnire
from nine a . m until four r m , dealing out the
bread of life to many anxious and hungeriug peo
ple, On Sunday afternoon, the n th Inst, lie gave
(be flret public exhibition ofhispoW cn lo a, large
and select audience, at Halls’* iTall. After dwell’ briefly on tbe subject of mediums and lliolr
__ Ity, while entranced he gave twenty of the
most startling teat* I have ever known presented
from our rostrum. He being an entire alraogcr
lo this city, and wholly unknown to the majority
re than Impossible. All suspicion*
--------------- the shade Immediately on the part of
those who wore to fortunate aa to be thgreclbleats of teats. The name* of the departed were glv.
In full, and tho correct name* called of those
whom they were Intended, and who recognized
Sunday afternoon was another occasion of great
'Jolting to manyr- Mr.’Keene wa* entraoced,K*nd
puke,»t>oiil one hour and (half, every minute be
ing occupied by true and, polu led test* pfkn abso
lute and pcrennal nature. Many of otiuCat ekeu.
Ileal clllsene hkvtTTecolTcd te»ta w hlft have In
eTcryysH been correct; they having lha privilege
of Interrogating the medium. Mr, Krone answered
every question correctly. Ill* audience* are com
posed of the betl mind* af Cleveland.
A gentleman received ta the audience, last Sun
day, the namo of hi* former partner, wha bert^
pasted Into epIrU’llfa while crossing the (OcqAt17
with many Interesting details.' Hu was especially
(track with the polntedne*a of the communica
tions. Mr. Keene speaks of private affalrAand
aurance; every word being r<
He chellentros skeptic*
skeptics from
f
tho rostrum, and
gives general satisfaction.
H saa r Kat.l e t .
Cleveland, Ohio.
i

I n c id e n t fo r D r. F « h n e* to e k to
C o tg ld e r . ,

During
■100 tbe month of June. ’TO.my little daughthen not live months old, and
mole, wl

^

peered alive with mqrementa and rapping*. A
oouy. was
wa*
cxvecuu
exceedingly
1 In point
of health.
piece of chalk wa* plat r Mkn tbe. floor by direction, bodr,
_______
_ J . . 1-1i___.
,___A
----- - and
beyond 1hope;
snd th* name of CbarleW Koamcr. waa written fact, her recovery
entirely **■------it In large legible -character* by an Invisible J } " # ’ od. TbU Charles B. Aoemcrlsn the spirit who. Ice of magnetic heating, foi cause* Just to myself,
resolved
to
try
my
powers
upon
the
little sufferr
junted the house. Hit remain* were subsequentr, whoecr signs of agony were al that moment be
found burled deep tn the cellar. It'D necdleya
yond description, ant
n astonishment, In
lees
twenty minute*
u
__ ,than
__ _____
IB' V_____________
may be of Intermit to refer to a letter of Mrs. Hot- style of magnetic manipulation,! found that I bed
ae* Greeley, (w|!4 of the late editor of the yew Induced’ a quirt, tram;nil sleep for the suffering
Vor* Trlouni) who, luU ndlng to the phenomena, babe, I then made passes with my bands, Judglni
I bays had cocnmuofeaUooa when Kale from the nature of the'dlsease, a* would cooforn
Fox has beeduleep In my ara st-I have had beau to Dr. K. Babbitt’* rule of treatment* resulting ■profuse perspiration of the Infant. Inside of an
tiful no*try given tn rough IbatebUd.”
'til koowu that Mr, Horace Greeley took hour It awoke, whan It appeared quite (rea from
Kale Fox to ,Ua house wheo the wa* rerr voung paln. sud finally recovered. Will - Dr. Fahnettock
tell ua that the seercely thought-dareloped babe
■ed aeveral year*J
nry D Jtncken. 1st about Imagined I wa* going to put It to sleep, and from
phy, which will oootaln that Imagination sleep waa aelf-lnducadl No, nor- .
phenomena at! He It both too good and too sensible to asy '
her czperlpiice of all the- rremarkable
e a _____ _________
from the commencement, thirty years ago, to tbe that. Who, or what, I ask. then, did It?
1. H. H n o u b A u .
present day.
Mrs. Kane .(Margaret Fox) U __________
U r i e l M e n ffo h e .
and U gratifying A Tew Select friends by hold

waa brought Into requisition/ and cut --—
friends, loto a garment to. ault my body. I waa a
Copied from the original manuscript-sent-to,
•lleot aad uoaeen witness of all urn preparations and
read by me at the Grafton street Hal), (London)
that war* going oo la Uw bout* preparatory for Celebration
of Spirit Power,from 1848 to 1878, “
my Interment. I wa* aware of my ccwdltloo, and Wednesday, the
17th of April, i m
watched with perfect composure (Jie various pre
J. En mo b b J o n s
parations which occupied soma bouts; saw them
Eofnore
Park, London.
uncover (be body In order to drew It for the
grave; but when warmth wa* discovered In the
••A n si Has
supposed dead.—great oxdtement prevailed,—
aad wbea the tumult waa at llahtigM , I toatoatty
tented.iwaew’i___I
on account of lto bel mad* out of mv brother’s
eblrt when I was do__
“Why. Tommy,* aatd jnoth*r,“U

■ S)

J OTJRjSTA L
ligent men ran be taken at
lake euch evldi r.ce, where _________________
which I* more reliable? When viewed In the light
of the Hermoolal Philosophy, assisted by the evi
dence of euch clslrvovents as Dr. H. T. L ee ,tt—
things are powlblo, plausible and reasonable;.

Is own, aad not ar “

Wm, H. Grier writes; I cannot very well do
' the Jo c ik a u I look for Us weekly rUlt,
‘-•“ - n o h k f o r it -------’
JOCHWAL. 1
nbug medlui
Mrs. A. A.Freeman write*: - We )f$e the JotraAt. ever so mneb,aad think tt b altva paper, and
Improving all the U ae;ltw i* always a favorite.
Caleb Aldrich write*: I cannot walldawithout
o o bba l . i *
the JJoaaMAL.
lam
m aatutod
aaUeflod that It nonulbs
eonulfla food

Jo*. Bhtarer write*: Money la hard to obtain,
but I hopawe may navar be compelled to dlacozf.
-----------beea.the source of the„
dtea, aad InaMOt help
lag It he* been pe^

to
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CHILDHOOD OF THE WORLD;

bit I'.raataKr, Voalb, Or(*lsnl Dottrlnct sml Work., bit Curaar hi k I’ulillr Tanrbrf
sod I'll) ilrl.un of tba Paopla; tlto, Tha N.tara '
of Iba Grant Contplrurj hgttlntl him.. Ith .11
(bt InddrnU of bit T n g lr.l Daath, given
on Spiritual Authority from Spirit* «bo
wart rouranipvniry MorUlt »llb him
while on' tba Enrlb.-Ulvan
through tba Xadlumthlp of

*“

“

I’H K F i d Ciftlff (OftJlltoMorthft bftrit.OA CbrlfttUl
fc«l oi)Klf tnprlM lo U*ur iKta vitrauvdta

tuns Ifthowl ou,y M« Ch.U.Lu. «Imo U| JntU. WirW.

’ 1,llClT.'f"l'.'. 'r’Jnr 7yaM»nor S ^ X ^ rlh . to lb# pcru-1
tnirlc nf hjianir fro^i loan t.. hl«t.rf rltctt of laHltaatIn

Oir flrtl ftfjF«o!f w*.»k in ftMc
injftl the im cWftcl«r a,
ftft4 Moved tadlvldftftl. ^Iu II b# Icdimi*
--- —iDdfta**ftfid fobtateui urljfln. u ff
M«*trm)t«of charatirr
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Christian Spiritualist.

For the Choir, Co'itgregtlon, and Social Circle^

.»ta, SUutltHa, aorl ■KitrapnUnary /Unlalkmi (
HMj Imu J/uhtry, trAIcA rftWoaa Ilk Orknlat Orig.
I. r/o « IV Aa'frior.. / ‘risW^ea. / ‘fsfpl., ■
Amt M inkin ®/ (Aa

peraptfift. col b«!n| mverred wlili in* bc« light of tho n
probablj dMcradlt Ua Splrttgal •oUmr.ty. If tfo, u»l
dMractrram UMtA«rtboft»« «orki fornll
»h
ffrel InUrMt to peraa* tl» will ««*d thal tvtr|Kilft< Owtrln
i|x>ft rbjiltwl aM norml I

(Atii*iw

C h ria tu iu N o w T o s ta m e n t,

urpi| furnishin*j a K*y fo r unlorki*Vf »f»a*y */ Mr
.S<ld*ml AfyUr{ritbri>iilt$ ctmijn inn / thf hittory

pt kkkhkt o i u m

T H E REV. SAM UEL.WATSON,

nlwgle espy, i t . Vwll glll. Bt. |V..i«,a Mr.
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________ nf lha Spl-----------IMDinjIKD AND IIKFKNtlKIl Bain, an It
Lactar* ijUrarad In TWnpartoc* Hall Me . Tbit book lio .a of tha m^tt Intenaaly thrilling
iV ^dK .N ^/rrL Brained fur work* t t u pabllthad.
II
bh*
nlwnjt
bean rand
________
with unabated Intaratt bjr avary partoo
taken It up. There It not a d rj teotanca In lb.
wbola three bnndrad and flfty-tli pace*. Tba abaorhlng interm created br tbadrrt f.w page* It
OTtmly raitalned to tha la*t line. ^
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and did not at that time know he hod made think the medluee-rtiumbug. Some think .until they giro evidence of the validity of tbslr whic^TculnimateU in the action relating to
with the shining mantle of Spiritualism, a will.
. f
If their friends havebeen dead to or avyears, claim, it they bare been requested to do: and we said mqd>«ms. as expressed In the above pre
“Your father is well, and -kb has remem they ought to recognize them. The fact Is. recommend lo all 8plrllu*ll*U throughout the amble and resolutions.expressly andopenly
does ho employ the language of denuncia
United State* that they discountenance them,
you in his wUl, but I will not tell you tlie features fade away from the mind and le»t
tion, and then be softens his words with bered
the Urge and deterring class who follow the declared that his action was prompted by '
what no has given you."
they wontd not be recognized under-the vocation
of medlutnihip, and the cause shall suffer tho utmost good faith aud honesty, bv tlie
charity.
“The old Bible, I sippose; he used to pun
most favorable conditions. Did it occur to from their flnsl exposure, which It aura to follow. highest
for the cause of spir
They who have been educated in the ish me enough to make me read It"
you that ]be telegram from Monmouth in
A-aoftv,/, That the dally paper* of tbit city hod itualism,considerations
and by no possible motive or pur
school of free thought, will say that Mr ' “I was over at your home In Kansas to regard to the reputation of Me Pal tee, the publication* derated to Spiritualism through pose other than to establish and publicly doI saw Anna and the children. Anna amounts to nothing; you might telegraph out tfihA'nlted-.flUtes, be requested to publish cbiro the foct that tho manifestations given
Watson has yet to abandon many views he* day.
these
resolutions.
lev better, and Hie children are well. [I tom e in regard to men In this town (and
mediums aregehufrie. and the
now holds as essential. They will change learned that my wife was then better on my all towns are alike): How is their reputa
This preamble anti theae resolutions were through these
themselves entitled to public con
him with clinging to superstition, andbring- return.] Y o u t brother Charles I saw there, tion for truth and veracity)1 I should an fully discussed nnd cotuddOTeT Itt a Candid mediums
fidence,
such should be the just result o f
ing religious tenets into the fold of liberal and he is well. 11 have such a brother liv swer, good: but should you put the question but eacnest spirit. Ktrery gdntleraan who the stances'. Is it not very remarkable, that
ing
here.]
Tell
Julia
ami
John
to
Keep
on
spoke,
fully
and
explicitly
declared
that
he
tills
way:
Would
they
as-investigators
of
ism. Ail these charges would be In ami ens going to school. [Tht&e-are the names of Spiritualism act-fairly, truthfully'and im-, had no other object or purpose, or desire lu this spirit, from Uiat platform, in the pres
ure true, and in a. greater measure false. my children.] I have our little 'girl with partially, <1 should emphatically answer. tho matter than to ftogfhist he could to pro ence of that audience gathered solely for
public wors'ilp nnd InsirucUon. and in the,
Becomes from one direction, the free-think- me nqjy all the time. She ls/tairning to "N ot I would not believe them." They mote the best Interests of Spiritualism. utmost
harmony of purpose and spirit,
and I make my home in fhdSiimmer- would distort the tru th : they would do nil Even the one gentleman present who de should Charge
. er from an exactly -opposite. They see the read,
these gentlemen with being
Innd with vour dear sistM^'LlzziV. who is
eould-io make people tielleve It was a clined to vote on the question, declared that
by a spirit of jcr.it.-ution, and that,
subject from ddTeteut joints of view. Bjjtb here, and who will show her f.ice'to you they
fraud. They are not to blame for this; their he signed the request been it so he thought-lt actuated
too,
of
a
character so malignant nnd gross,
can learn valiiliblo lessous of eacli other, -tomorrow. [1 ought to have had at that deep-rooted prejudice would prevent them was fair-arid courteous and reasonable, and that if not
overpowered
by tlie civilization
he
had
ntuqiodbt
but
the
mediums
would
Some llbehtUst} may even learn liberality time a daughter five years old In spirit-life; from a fair investigation. I would snV here
nnd'legal restraints of this age, it would
to Spiritualists and investigators.'that If grant it.
of Mr. Watson, and protltably copy his pcr- also a sister named Lizzie, whose husband they
hany and put tvtUalh these mediums ? Is
On lost Sunday just before the commence ■It
want to see genuine manifestations,
and children preceded her. there.; Your
possible thnt tlHs grave chitrge. so utter
feet toleration. \
brother John is here,,and Would, like to they should go to Mott's. They will not see ment of Hie morning lecture, a spirit pur ly uufounded in. and unsupported by, anyMr. Watson is well versed'in general sci shoVv himself, but he has nuvchZraateriul. any Indians, neither will they see any Dan porting to be that of A. A. Butjou, is report thing these gentlemen said- or published to
ence, and Ills argujjiertts arc foyLitlecl by its Izod, and as he died when a boy.hffWiinks it iel Webstora or Charles Sumners, but they ed to have taken possession of the medium, llio world, could come from any well duvcl-.
be unsatisfactory to you." (1 lost will see what Is far belter, their friends and Mrs. Iticlimund, and pronounced agaltint tlie o ped spl rl t ? if so, the-sense orjuatlcedftho
aid, but he ev^Jentiy feels himself most at awould
foregoing proceedings, and the gun^tnen
tiroUier by that name years ago, nged relatives, and talk with them.
Is of a very different character
home on biblical ground. For thirty-six twelve years,]
participating therein, Hie folio tvIng censure .Splrlt-worlil
New Ulm, Minn.
front that inherent in man, la it not char
ami
years he has taught from Un pages, and
The next night she came -again, put her
s t a t e s !EXT. BY MRS. MOTT.
itable to assume that this utterance was not
pr o t e s t :
.
known no higher court o f f tppeal, and it delicate hands out of the aperture, patted
made by the spirit of Mr. Ballou, but, by
Mrs.
Mott
makes
a
statement
in
tlie
Mem
on the face and head, and reminded me
\ Before the aptrll “Ph'i-ulxJ’ delivers his morning 'some spirit simulating him. and who holds
would be iingeneroys to C^itic„>, because me
of manv little incidents in our married life. phis (Mo.) ?<Vp, .\7r. in which site defends tlie adJrcss, Ihqjivu*] controls of this medium desire
he adheres to a method of argument brought She apike very kindly of my present w lfelt genuineness of her husband's mednituship, to.place IheiiisVUeYvii record. A movement bits tlie pecuniary interests of tliese mediums
within thirpsvt few weeks, culminat above truth nnd the interests of .Spiritual
Into the very ronstltiWffl'of.hls mind. We cousin of hers, am] reminded me of a prom clbtaUiig Hint lie knew nothing of ivli.il had transpired
ing during the past week In this building In cer ism. .
ise
i
had
made
to
her
to
be
at
home
by
n
ptoay’aay the Bible lias no authority except
tain action with reference to certain mediums In . Tills spirit says “we” cannot countenance
time, saying: “You must start home transpired when'the so-called expose took this city who are accused of fraud. While It is any public movement, or remain sitent,
ythat of truth, held in common witli all certain
tomorrow; /o u muat never breakLjuur placp- She save;
not
our
province
with the Investigation while any body of men shall pronounce,
> books, yet as long as millions accept It as promise, and especially that made to your e'-'W hnnlietamo to consciousness lie knew pursued honestly,toofInterfere
sny people, and while every without adtt/uate ineettiyation, upon tlie v
infailibte. It becomes an .Invaluable' ally to wife, for that is the most sacred one you nothing of what hod happened, but asked manifestation ofevery medium must depend upon character of a medium. me the usual 'question; “What kind of a se-- its own merits, we protest, earnestly nnd emphati
an unpopular cause, its texts will be ac- can make."
Tliese gentlemen by their said action did
cally against snv class or body of people declaring
She then brought a little girl, mid in her mice did you have?" and went to eel his se- that
•.cepted when all other evidence will be re-' own
parly a fraud beforehand who will not submit not pronounce upon the character of these
arms held her up to the cabinet win gar. as is hls-custom. ! said to Sir. Pitkin,
their particular dictation, Spiritualism la not mediums. They would have done so, If al
jeeted with scorn. This line or defense nev dow. 1 looked down in, and could see quite “Shall 1 tell him now?" and he replied.“Oil, to
a man-made movement. The manifestations do • lowed Hie privilege of adequate Investiga
•
•
I wish not come at the dictation of any human being. tion, and with great pleasure and satisfac
er had an abler defender than Mr. Watson. plainly the whole forms of my wile and the no, not to-night.", *
Every weapon In the vast arsenal Is at etojd at the same time, and then showing to sny ill conclusion, to correct a few of the Mo human being can Juatly declare under what tion would bnve certified to the genuineness
repeatedly in full size, she tbre.w misrepresentations os they appeared in tlie circumstances manifestations shall take place. If of tlteir manifestations, 'if the investiga
9 his command. He leaves not a text idle. herself
mo a kiss from her delicate little hand, nnd Gate City, that 1 did not theorize in any par the manifestations take place under circumstances
would have Justified thutrrin doing so.
All that can be gathered from It' Is pushed hade me good bye. and retired. In one sec ticular; that my only anxiety was for the-' not satisfactory to the Investigator, all that he can tions
It is a very significant fact that this spir- !
Is (o wttbdra T, or lo ssv that they are not sat
to the fron t, and on (Ids, his favorite ground, ond the cutiafn parted, and there stood- lie- safety of ray husband, fearing,lie was in do
It. while so emphatically condemning those
isfactory.
Rut the tame spirit that prompts the declaration .gentlemen ’for their lack of confidence in
he Is Invincible. To theTKurcb to wfel^h he fore me, In full form, ray own dear sister jured, 1 was positive that a n ‘imposition
had
been
practiced.upon,
him,
and
did
not
Lizzie.
Sty
wife
was
dressed
in
a
dark
that
has
taken
place
in
the
past
week,
and
has
been
tlie
geauinene.-is
of Hie manifestations pro
belonged, lie Is a missionary, and if Jp-in, dress, stand-up collar, with a bow In'front. doubt his genuineness for a moment. The published to tlie world, Is precisely that spirit of
in tne presence of these mediums,
ever led onward to the green llehis'and Her hair was done up as usual behifad her statement of Wells, that I requested him to persecution that would have bung every medium duced
does not, of Itself, with its supposed com
sweet pastures, It must be through tne la- ears,' and I could plainly see the comb pro; say nothing about Hie matter, is a ixiso fab a hundred years ago, or two hundred years ago plete means of "adequate investigation,"
would
have
pul
to
death.
In
some
countries
of
the
rication which he retracted here, in the pres
take the resiwnslbililv of declaring all those
/ bore of such leaders and by such methods. Ject above her head. My sister, largercoasW- ence
of witnesses. We were not deceived world, alt professing Spiritualists, and would have
crahly than my wife, wore- a white waist
To convince the understanding, the atten a large lucecouai^astenejf with a pin, while at all by Mr. Pattee, as we had been warn subjected to the censorship'uf Individuals every manifestations genuine, utid that the condi
class of manifestation purporting to be from the tions thereof are controlled wholly by the
tion*must lint be gamed, and prejudice is her hmr was done up inicurls, which hung ed against him by our friends as a man Aplrlt-world.
Every honest Investigator has the Xpirit-world.
too strong to allow Hie truths of Spiritual in Ivufusioii ardund hen face and neck. whose reputation was nut good as an inves use of hiafaculties to determine for himself or herDoes this spirit mean to declare, in view
tigator of Spiritualism, and that he was a aetf the Satitfactory or unaaljsfactnry nature of the of tlie many and complete exposures of
ism to approach in any other garb than This was the way-shrTali-ays dressed her ■disturber
of glances. 1 opiy feel Hint our manifestation,and we raunoicounlcnance any pub- frauds in form-materializations, and of the
.Stic turned her head from right to
• biblical texts and exjioaitlons. Mr. Watson hair.
left,tnnl threw it up to show me tier curls, hospitality has-been abused and we have lie movcmeut.sr remain'/silent while any body of
distrust and odium brought upon
disarms criticism by his magnanimity. Wo which waved gracefully in obedience to the been imposed upon by a man we had re men or womeu, or both, ijhall prouounce, without general
Spiritualism
thereby,tliaLSidtjtuallsts must
garded as one' of our lie-st friends—D. II. adequate Investigation, qpon the eharaclt!r of a never tiaveor express (my opinion, to rela
comprehend his jmsitlon, and. instead of motion of her face.
.On my return home I wrote to my sister, Harding, without whose Influence Pattee
Tills
Is
our
word
of
protest,
and
W
e
want
Invcs.
tion
to
tills
class of mediums, who, upon
carping at Ills method, which would'Incll- living
with my father in Vermont, relative would hot havebeen admitted. Wetis, ltegaa well as Spiritualists, that the condi civil request, made by honest, earnest and '
ente.a narrow bigotry, we would"yield him to the will, and in reply aho Informed me tiler and Harding alldehied having any pre ligature,
tions for luanlfcsUtlhtn-fflflstbc controlled by the .devoted friends ol the cause, absolutely </call praise for the height he has gained. A that our brother William had paid them a vious knowledge of Pattee’s intentions, ami Spirit world; that If you place yourself In accord ny to them the opportunity of adequate inwllli
them,
ample
satisfaction
will
undoubtedly
he
claimod
to«be
ns
much
surprised
and
hurt
soul so strong cannot rest short of the goal, a visit during the summer, and that he had
vestlgation? Are Spiritualists, under such
our father to make Ills will, and as we were. They advised Mr. Mott to not given. Hut no man can tell the sun to shine this circumstances, to remain silent, and allow
lie haa paved Hit tyay for greater endeav- persuaded
that hp had bequeathed his property to her 'seek redress, but let the matter remain a 6r that way, nor say that Ihc stars shall move lo tlie cause which they have so mlicit at heart,
'ore. The arm of the nurse supports Hie tot and my other sister, and- that 1 had been secret, lleguier tried persovcrlngly to get tills or that direction, nor tbat there shall be dl* to
be subject tofurther po»w'6fe,and in view
covered, different planets In Ibo Ucavena. or new
tering child that it may gain strength to remembered in it, but was not informed in me to endorse the Uieory that a stain thrown properties
within the vegetable kingdom; but if of recent exposures, probable, disgrace?
on the spirit's face would leave a like im lieplaceabimselfln accordance with the law, na
J a me s Ko o e r s .
support itself. Those who are led by the what way.
These gentlemen, ns do all Spiritualists,
pression upon the medium, but I rejected ture recycle herself unto him; If be place himself admit tlie fact that conditions for maWesBurlingame, Kan.
Bible to the acceptance of the ministration
it. I denied It all Hie time as a theory. We, lu harmony with Ihe spirit, (he Spirlt-world re- tatlous must be controlled by the SpiritA.
ULAXGltAHD
IN
DEFENSE
O
K
Mil.
MOTT'S
of angels, will gain strength to go beyond.
fd
after five years spent In holding stances for spends,
MEDIUMS!!!!*.
' -«
That is the precise tiling which
This protest is very rnmjwkabln, nor only World.
The facta and communications are among
gentlemen desired to Investigate ill
Mu. E u it o u : - 1 take the liberty to write the investigation of the phenomena of Spir
account of its character anJ temper, but these
thewnoet important features of these vol you a few lines In •regard to the Mottex- itualism, and demonstrating its truths to on
this case. They wanted to ascertain for
of our countrymen, and many on account of tho place chosen from which themselves, aud for tlie cause they desire to
umes. The latter are characteristic of the itosiire. I claim to he neither a fool nor a thousands
to
declare
it.
foreign
lauds,
do
not
feel
a
t
all
vanquished
nor of an Imaginative turn of mind.
for, whether -the conditions under
It is very remarkable, as coming from a stand
authore\from whom they purport to eman knave,
1 think that I oannot.be deceived to any by this base attempt to stigmatize the refillwhich these mediums produce thoir mani
ate, and valuable for tho ideas they express. great extent. In January, 1S7.V, 1 lost .my tatlon and character of Mr. Mott, but be spirit which it is supposed either Is or would festations are controlled by theSpirit-world.
well Informed before it spoke at all, since
‘ Judgo Edmunds had promised to preface wife after a short illness. The year follow lieve it will all work together for good, and be
by tho mediums themselves. This is thp
we will continue to hold seances for the sci 11 assumes things to he true.which do not or
ing
1
went
East,
and
being
a
believer
in
the
very
question
at issue. Tliese genUemen as
the last volume, but he departed this life
to the gentlemen passing the
philosophy, T was very anxious entific. honest investigator. The stains of exist—charges
ttiat they cannot decide it without op
resolutions, motives which they did not en sume
before he performed his taak,and*hen£e Mr. spiritual
for adequate investigation. They
to receive some message from her. 1 visit the cabinet wilFrematn as evidence confut tertain,
and which they fully and explicit portunity
"W atson allows him to close with a commu ed all tlie noted mediums, but none for “form ing the testimony of tlie Pattee party.
wero
denied
this
privilege, and now they.
ly disclaimed—alleges that demands were
nication from the higher spheres.
materialization, until I came buck to Chica crowSSmiJ000*’
ot M,‘iMl ““ win"-, *■»“ mode of the mediums which the paper con Iibvu simply- declared that in their opinion
this refusal to permit them to Investigate
These volnmes cannot be too highly com go. I then visited Wltheford, and was con
the request sitows were not made, This
that' lie was an arrant knave. We Hon. Sanford B. Perry Enters ULs Counter taining
phenomena, in a series of test stances,
—and
upon
premises
which
do
not
exist
In
mended to Spiritualists wtftideslre works to vinced
is presumptive evidence or
were not allowed to be within fifteen feet
fact, but which are assumed, pronounces a as requested,
Protest Against the Censure nnd Pro
give to friends in tho churchy. They are in of tile cabinet; the light was so dim,that no
ou tho |>art or these mediums
censure and protest most severe aud un practices
which will not bear investigation; ajid for
valuable as missionary agents. The ctlarac- one could have recognized a frl.ond, if he had
h at of the Alleged Spirit of A A.
just.
•
this declaration, honestly made, apd which
% Ballon.
t -^terof tfieir author,the sincerity, honesty and appeared, and I know that the three differ
It
Is
also
very
remarkable
that
this
spirit
forms that came out of the cabinet dur
tlie great mass of Spiritualists, as well as
should enact tills injustice upon the plat other
flitegrity of his style; the exquisite spirit of ent
ing tlie evening, were Wltheford, still there
will assent to as just and
form of Hie society established aqd sustain proper,people,
goodness and fraternity pervading their was one who recognized his aunt, and an To lit SUitor of the lUU.jio.mUnotM-ol Aura,it:
these gentlemen are cliargwLwith
by tliese gentlemen in large part, and
A few days since,’a large number of ear ed
dyery page, Will attract and hold the atten- other his grandfather. It excited both my
through the imvirotn by them employed n spirit which would hrtng and put to death
'Uon, and convince, so far as it is possible mirtti auu anger to see and hear those credu nest and well known Spiritualists, most of as mi Instrumentality through •sghom they these mediums. If It dared.
people. 1 alwhya told my friends never them members and liberal supporters of the hope to receive Instruction In spiritual mat
Bolieving as these gentlemen .do, they
' for books to convince, of the truth of the lous
First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,
to visit Wltheford.
could not, as honest men, do less Hiatt with
sublime doctrines advocated.
Last fail I visited Mott. I arrived there made and presented to Messrs. Bastion and ters.
their countenance, encouragement And
What special interest, had this spirit to hold
at -7o'clock I*, m , ami found people from Taylor Hie following request:
Hiijquirl from th t-h•• im-diuom, until they
tlie
mediums
lit
questidu,
which
would
Jus
Messo*. ILb t u x (kTAVLoa:—The uuder^ned,
l’njof of Materialization at Mott’s.
different parts of the country present. 1
with tlie reasonable request
tt in using this instrumentality, and shoulnofcomply
did notknaw Mott, neither did Mott know Spirltusittts sad Investigator* of spirit phenome tify
them.and toadvlse others towo the
Hie time and place set apart and designated made
na, feeling that doubt hu been thrywn upon
In Justice to Mr. Mott, permit me to re me. The stance room was u m>;1for a sitting geoulmroeM
of til phrdeal phenomena, from for worship and instruction by this society, same. Justice,Thutruth of Splrltiiflflsln and
late something of what transpired at his room. The frabinct was open ali the Hroe whkli tod .through
which many have founded to denounce tliese gentlemen in such ase- honest mediumship, demands this at the
home in August Inst. 1’reSent, two visitors, till Moll entered It m s o’clock in the even- their Jallh, and trusting
tninds
of
these
genUemen.
you can give evidence that vere afld’uncharitable and unjust manfier?
one David Jenkins, of Hannibal, who can, ,ing. Almost immediately after entering cannot be questioned, and
If the Spirit-world, witli which Spiritual
will be witling, to do so
Is it not remarkable that tills spirit should ists
and ought to siieak for him self; the other, Hie cabinet the manifestations commenced, in aid of ItpicauM we all either cherish or take an
are requested by tills spirit to place
these gentlemen with accusing these
myself, from Burlingame, Kansas, both in forma appearing at the aperture. (These Interest In, respectfully request 'that you will, at charge
themselves lu harmony, In order to_jt£bv.
an early date, give a series of experimental lest mediums of fraud? Tlferp is no Btich word proper responses In investigation. Is ofTto*cog., there three days,ami held two stances. forms are only seen frqm the waist up).
in
their
preamble
or
resolutions.
Does
this
for full form materlallxaUon, under such
"I urn-sure Mott never saw me nor heard of
I was the second one that was called up stances
nature and chatacter exhibited by thi.ysufrspirit
sanction
practices
which
it
ft
not
will
reasonable
lest
conditions
as
may
be
decldod
upon
mo before, ! gave him not the slightest clue- tatlie aperture. I was not told who wanted by a committee of seven representative men to be
ing to havOMiivostlgiited by frlendrof the lt, it certainly is very different from that
to my Identity.
me, but merely that I wiis wanted. 1 step •elected by the undersigned.
.cause, under reasonable test condiHons? heretofore revealed to mortals by advanced
When my name was announced from Hie ped up to tlie aperture. Hie curtain was pull
Wo agree that we will honeatly aid you In theae Docs this iplrlt-thiiik that a refusal to al spirits, and not so attractive as lias I>«mi
•cabinet, I stepped upon to a stool in front ed aside, and I stood face to face witli my . tests; (hat we Will guarantee you vour regular low
this to be done, is not presumptive evi portrayed by them.
of the aperture, and rested my arms on a . wife who had been dead over two yearjc she admission tee from all wbo shall attend these tdanThe writer of this article desires to state
that these practices will uot bear in
shelf .In front *f It. My. face was close to looked as natural as when liviijg. .She Whis cca, and will cauap full publicity to be given of Ibe dence
? I f so, the rules of evidence to that he never wits present ut any stance for
the ettrtainwhikh hung over the opening, pered to me, calling- me by name, asked results, thereby hoping to do away with the harm vestigation
has no acquaintance
result* o( ibe dishonest act* ol pretenders this and in the Splrit-worlddlffer mostradi- form-materializations,
when the curtain wins parted in the middle about her sisters, called them bv nainejln- ful
with tlie mediums referred to, that he did
__ cally.
by twoalellcatecwhiU) hands, and Hiereclose quired about her friends, sending lore to wbo have recently been exposed.
not
sign the request to the mediums, and
This spiriC declares, that it Is not the
To this'request, so courteous and kindly,
before me, In full figure, stood the lithe them, and designating them by thoir dnm<*s.
IhaP'hla
only
object
this ajticla is to ex
form of my departed wife, perfect in every She told me of an incident that took place bo fair aiiii-rertaonuble, bo free from all dic provitice of the spirits tolnterfere with the press his approval o fute action of the gen
feature, and'whom I have known for twen betweenjier and a lady in St. Haul. I knew tation or assumption of any kind against investigations of any-people, pursued hon«f- tlemen in making the request and In adoptly. Does this spirit mean to declare from tbat
ty years. I will notnttem pt to describe my nothing about it, but on my return to St, said medjums, they returned tho follow platform
ini said resolutions, and to enter his coutu
to
face
of
that
congregation,
that
ing
answer,
adding
thereto
some
alleged'
emotions, nor relate our private greetings. Paul, over 400 (piles from Hie Mutts. I call
investigations nought in this instance, tcrV qtest against what seems to him to lie
After allowing me herself repeatedly, at her ed On tills lady and found what my wife told reasons which are not deemed material to the
were not sought hoiicsjK' and for a justifia the Injustice anil Impropriety of tho censure
request, I placed-the speaking trum pet at me was true. Will some wiseacre tell me' the questions involved in this article:
This is UtBunavoidable infer nnd protest of said spirit against that ac
L ffosuxni.L two OraSB*:—After considering ble purpose?
my ear, thrust the end behind tho curtain,' how Mott knew this)* I wiki called up to
Saneoud B. Ferhy.^
from, ills declaration. Wbat right has ajou.
when the following dialogue ensued:
the aperture, .and a voice said to me through the mater, we bare decided nof to submit your ence
to our guldea, but assuming the respon this spirit to thus publicly ami clearly im
“Jrfmc8,4- anr your own dear Mary. Do the curtain, “ good evening," I knew the petition
sibility ourselves, we conclude to decline the re pugn Hie motives and honestyof these gen
you think I look natural V"
voice as soon as I lieapl It; the.curtain.was quest
1"rS ALLXTrit
6
made.
tlemen, under-UiecirciAnstances ami in laoe
• “Perfectly, perfectly."
opened, and there stood a frfend lliat died
In view of .the refusal of those mediums of their declarations above shown ?
“They told me so, but I could-not believe one month before. I had not once thought
Looking at.xthe language of the reqtfest PAT Tt *=7 worktr css niksltl • si Wins. Oosdf
i t It makes me so happy to hear It"
of lilm. These forms that appeared were to grant this reques*. and to give evidence
’*’rra** A4*na Tsi-s * Oo.. Asps**, mom.
“Why did you dot bring Anna with you V” not a toot from me;'we stood face to face. that cannot be questioned. In aid of the •for-test sitting* of the denial,and-of the pre n a a n , <>Q
This man told me his name, and gave it cor cause of Spiritualism, and In view of the amble and resolutWts, Is it not very re
[My present wife.]
further
fact that the recent exposure of dis markable that tills spirit, under tho designa O R VMhlonabl* Cards, so 1silks, wits seals 1to.
“.She did talk of coming, but she was not rectly. Ile.was a large man with whiskers
d»JjS
postpeU.
Qso. 1. Kbsd ACo.. Eases*X. T.
honest
acts
of
pretended
mediums,
has
tion
“
we,"
should
so
emphatically
protest
welbwhen I started, and gave it up."
over his face; he <fld not look a particle like
“l*4m so very sorry, for- her son Johnny Is Molt, neither does my wife look Ilk* Stott. thrown great doubt upon tlie genuineness of against any body of people declaring n pro
here, and he is so anxious to convince his. 1 was chlled up a number of times andalsw all physicii-manifestatioas, a meetitfg of fessed medium a fraud, beforehand, who
mother of the truth of Spiritualism." [She forms that I could not recognize. People many of the signers to that request, arnkof wlUnotaulimit to their particular dictation, S T A R s t b * .
lieu, in point of fact, the gentlemen refer
were coming and going every day, and-1 did others equally interested in tho subject, was
- had lost a son of that name.]
“Do you think, James, she will ever be not see one go away dissatisfied. They all held to.the vestry of the church, occupied by red to did pot therein declare these medi
said, wo have seen our friends and talked said society, and.iho following preamble ums a fraud either Beforehand or at-anv
come a Spiritualist V"
“Never; there is no chance for It; she with them. Since then I have recommend and resolutions were adopted, with only, other time, and did not ask them to submit
one
vote
in
the
negative:
to their or any particular dictation, but only- p
f e
M
s
ed people logo there; some have been and
will never listen to it"
'V m riu, a reapeelfcl request t o been,nude asked litem lo give a aeries of experimental
“Well, bring her here, and Johnny and I have written, me letters, (laying: “Is it not
ind Timor by s large Dumber n( tho*e test sfohces,under such reasonable test conwonderful we have seen our friends and to BuUbd
will make a convert of her.”
rested la the (uvecUgBttoa of spirit pbeBome- dlttons os seven representative men to be
“I will endeavor to do so, but I have no talked with them-, there is no mistake about lute
Q A P O N IF IE T ^
la view of the m*nr recent exposure* of selected by those gentlemen, might decide
It, m - we have eeen (hem face to face." DBthmt,
profcMed medium*, tod of to* doable end dl*be
**“IUYe you heard from your brother WUl- Thousands, of people can and will testify to lief* excited la t)te public tBlod u to' the genu upon.
J a tlva Old fUllabi* Conoantrwtod Lj*
This spirit says, that Spiritualism Is not
lam lately f [I have such ^brother resid all chat I am writing now. The question ineness of *dj form auUriallsAtiosf, sod In Jus
that arises is, whether all of these thou tice to themselves is professional mediums, tod a moff-made movement. That ti precisely /
ing in Wisconsin.]
\
o r a m il y o ap a k in g *
“No; he never writes me ant more.”
sands of people who have seen these mani to the cause they profeas to regard, they would what all thos«gentlemen believe. But Is it
a scries of lestsdsnoes, that their exhibition* nG bfrustbat some alleged manifestations
' “I did not know but w 'ist he had told you festations, are poor, deluded fools, or Mr. give
under conditions affording ic.
And to view
Pattee with Uls little ring, the hero of the might beotobserved
about the wlU."
ob*ervatlun, and whlrb reasonable re o [->»>Iritualism art man-made?
In the request stated,,
“No,’be has not said anything about a day. When I loft Mutt, 1 told him that If curacy
quest Messrs Battlan and Taylor have refused to Vandineforconsiderations
no other considerations w hatever'
ever he should come out and olaim that he grin l; and,
' will."
“Well, | was up In Vermont yesterday at did all these things without invisible help,
Wsiaase, Truth alweye should ssak and sub It was honestly desired by those gentlemen^
your father's, and ho has made his will, and I would call him a liar, as it-was among the mit to the most thorough Bod searching love*li to test the manifestations given through
these mediums, for the sole and only pur
he has made It Just aa you have repeatedly Impossibilities. In fact no person (hat has gation; therefor*, ha tt
Abutted, That In our opinion, their,refusal to pose of ascertaining this very (act, whether
aver thoroughly Investigated .Mott, will look
urged him to make It"
satisfy the Just demands of the SpIrluulBli of Obi. qr not they are nan-mad*.
■lMy father; now more than eighty years of upon this expoM as anythlng'but a farce.
MAM IT TM
presumptive evidence of .prattles# upon
Mrs. Pattee writes you that she visited csgo.li
u i l i v e s in Vermont and 1 have been for
When every gentlpctan who signed the
P m Salt MwruTAcnjmura Coicrjjnt \
their part, which will not bear love*S»t!on.
yean urging him to will his property to my Mott, and was not satisfied. That accounts
Jtoofferf, Thai w« wUl not flee couflCnance. en shove request, and every gentleman who
' (wo slaters, out could not prevail on him. f o r k Home people, if they do nca get tests, couragement or support to Baalist and Tsylor by his vote participated la the movement
8
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occurred on this subject. .Spiritualism has
lorestulled them, and t'ntviwsallite have
settled the question decidedly long ago, aud
thu common sejjae of the reasoning classes,
HEA V EN AND H ELL.
within ami without the church, lias taken
A Lecture lif JfriJ. C«m L. V. Klrlimoml. the liberty of freedom of conscience upon
these Sllbject!} fur a period. It is no shock
While HnM to hn Controlled hJ
to-day. as it was a quarter or a half a cen
Wm. Ellery Clintming. (
tury ago, to deny the existence of im‘eter
nal, limited place of happiness; it is uo
shock at it
then, and no crime, as it
everlasting tight! Our hearts are tilted' with was more than a century ago. to doubt tho
praise: our voices go out to then in thanks tenets of ypurllculnt creed and school of
giving; the *H.rT»U()f man rrjoices, becau*^ tiiwoloffi^but nevertheless, among all Chrislife is orerlastllg. Tile earth praliny_U!££j '
” liese two words still have a strong
with many tonpjiie"! The sweet llrfs of Mow hold u|k>n'-the moral vision of huinanHy.
ers give forth their songs or pi&ise and To deline them properly, to know what
spring lime melody. Tha at roams, when' they mean, and place them where they be
freed from their Ice-bound fetters, and the long in the light of the spiritual philosophy,
ocean, leaps up to thee with many voices of Is one of the Ural things that .Spiritualism
prayer, and the forests attune themselves. does. So what we shall say to yoif to-night
X*} the symphony of spring. Oil how beau mjiv not i>e new to Spiritualists, and possi
tiful. how fair, thou art! How perfect the bly not new to any of von; but It will he
sublime accord of nature! Kpw grand ore valuable tuflrou tia being a succinct state
the words that are keeping time bo the great ment of what .Spiritualism proves on this
melody of life! Man rejoices, but with him subject, without any opinion whatever, and
tiie soul is disturbed because of external therefore more valuable in discussion than
things, that the dust which is alive with, any Hue of belief or opinion can be.
beauty and loveliness in the flower and tree,
IIVMjV^-JCNOWLKDOE.
kindles in him passions and desires that the - Through only two methods Is human
spirit must quench, lint the voice of lire knowledge recognizable: One 1b that de
leaps up from within, tho fountain of the rived from Individual experience, and the
sohl kindles from the fervency of immortal other by observation or experience of oth
consciousness, and In the communion of ers; each of these methods is equal In pow
thought the ages have grown glad, and man er over humanity, and thu experience of
1ms grown free in conscious Immortality. the individual in this world can only deter
IJut we praise thee more than for'the rife' mine tho degree of happiness or unhappl
of tho spring time, more than for the love ness which the earthly condition and life af
liness of (lowers, or the songs of birds, for fords; but a degree.of happiness and misery
these butjfepfeeent the things of outward in the future state m ust be determined by
life, giving hopes and Joy for perfect time, communion with spiritual beliigs, as through
while man through suffering and sorrow, clairvoyance, etc, or revelations from spir
through alt tribulation and care, through itual sources, or by such Intuition, leading
temptation, sin and crime, at last Is remind in that direction, that tho htimnn spirit
ed of thy loving voice pleading from with knows.what is true in the light or absolute
in, and thy ministration reaching down un knWledge pi priori); tlio latter methods
to him. So it is the living wonhgnd work only come to intuitive mtnds. The above responding to thy voice; and so It is tho hu met bods include all that can be given in
man understanding, with wings of ineffa communication wpth spiritual beings di
ble delight leaping forth to thee, and praises rectly or indtrecUy. Fast revelattou being
thee as the voice -of the morning praises handed down to you in such a fragmentary
with the gladness of the spring; praises manner, or'under such interpolations of
thee os tho sound of wings; praises thee as Scripture. It<is moat difficult, and almost
the angelic cbolristera attuned to loveliness impoastble^fgf you to arrive at the original
and .'peace in Immortality, aud basking in meaning jtfls revelation intended to convey;
the light of thy presence,' and- not afraid. therefore, rheology has been at liberty, or
Forever and foroVer we praise thee our ■figs taken the liberty, to interpret variously
Godl
the meaning of such words as everlasting
*
LECTURE.
(aeons), which in its interpretation has been
The two words of my discourse to- you explained as meaning eternal, enduring,
this evening, are fortunately to be erased but has -neen ayvajioualy Interpreted by
from the vocabulary of human sjieeali, for minds discussing this problem, oa the word
the reason that in the accepted sense of logos was among the German schoolmen,
theology, they have no existence, and for about the time of <h» Iteformatlpn, and has
the. reason, too, that they mean nothing occasioned almost aa much dispute, wheth
when vlowcd^trmn the larger and broader er meaning eternal as a state, or eternal aa a
standard of-pure religion. The various law, remains a profound mystery for the
Aprils signifying heU number probably two theologians, while liberal thinkers agree to
hffhdred In the English language; Hades, accept tho liberal interpretation, and con*
Gehenna, the infernal regions, prd other 'chide that a law may lie eternal without
synonymous terms,' are but a few of the In the condition of any Individual in that law,
terpretations. Heaven also has its numer or ihe nature or Its action being eternal. I
ous appellations: l'aradlse, us the condition shall conclude by and bjf this portion of the
of Nirvana, and In different languages, argument, but I mention It here that you
states apply to the different religions. The may understand when 1 again take up the
Heaven and Hell of Christianity, together
with the Purgatory of the ltoman Catholic tin t DOOTttTRg, o r ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.
1'Church, imply not only states and conditions
The doctrine of eternal punishment, the'
of the departed immortal soul, but, we are condition 'of the unhappy and condemned
credibly Informed by tIdeological sthdeuts, souls, the thought of annihilation and obimply localities also. The latter portion Is llvlJli. In fopk.'uid Idea of a future state of
chiefly caused by misinterpretation. A lo
s had more sway over humanity
cality implying a condition of happiness, or
thought of death Itaelf.-alnc;
aqy uplifted condition gradually ascending
slumber, op an endless, dreamless
to higher degrees of , the same state, might alcVp, like Lethe of the ancients, would ofexist, but two localities implying but two
room for misery—the sensation of
separate eternal conditions, cannot exist In
blotted out before It comes, and
the kingdom of-God, especially If those
nothing afterward. But the
separate conditions are opposite in their naof the damned and the eternal hap
piness of those who ere to serve God through
I The logic Of human history,- the revela- eternity by rejoicing over those who are in
' tlon of human science, tlip dictation of hu a condition of eternal misery, present such
man reason, but above ail the Intuition of a picture, it is not strange that those protbs human spirit, have refused a permanent feasing it, shall consider It their solemn duplace In the universe to the Infernal r«y 'ty to attempt-the reformation of the whole
glons; and have likewise refused a narrow, world from such .a state of torment. Any
limited permanency to heaven. What one believing this. Is either compelled to be
Christ meant when he said; “The kingdom lieve that all humanity can be rescued from
of heaven is within jrou," yOOr theologians It, or he is bound, to
Insane; humanity
,faaye not been careful to Inquire, since had requires one or this other. The Hades, pun
they so inquired, they would not .have. ishment, or the torture of the Orientals, la
■it so far off that it could not by any very different from'this; Instead of being
" ‘ be within mortal grasp, nor could condemned to-hell, to Tartarus, to the lnd in supposing that a very Umit-■j fernal regions, dr tq a state of Aery punlsh____,___ of mortals will attain It.
— ‘\ h e has adopted thst which U much
A great deal of dismission-has recently
reasonable i I. a, spirits who are diso-
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of speech must necessarily imply lan there, then, isno eternal condition of terror,
guage used lo Illustrate that condition, and for nil are to be burned and destroyed from
therefore this condition, however, varied Hie face of tiie earth. Iflim thought of Chris
the life of
and masked, represented n law, and that tians he true in reference to an everlasting
teaches, must pass Into various organisms law. if tVe make a due.allowance for differ lire, then this is Ihe meaning literally of dambeneath man, mint suffer tho penalty of ence in ‘language, difference In the period of nation,.which follows'nnbelief. Hut the cross
different embodiments and transmigrations, earth's history, was juntos well understood beebroe.*,—its fciu well know In the .parable,
until the sin be wrought out or condoned;
now—not as much- mutilated, |terhaps, hyperbolic, and in many ways or stages it
and this endures so long as the condition of as the address 1 mu making to-night would means: " I am the resurrection and tho life;
sin lasts, but even these souls are fortunate be if it was secreted from the world, and I am the way,"—and these words convey- :
ly rescued by Buddha, to claim the state of thp»iInterpreted in versions of different lan ing aJiguralive meaning, illustrate flOt the
Nirvana; this, add even all states of exist guages, and limph-d down, and then If re ''C-Urlst-rnun.but the Christ-spirit, which was
ence, are not, os so Interpreted, and even produced after one or two thousand years IrutlL He knew that thergjurere no other
may Goliel loved-by some of the Buddhists,, of time, how opuhl it escape perversion? form of absolute salvation, except that de
conditions of uncouselousin-as and literal Would it not 1k>perverted from the under rived from earthly and spiritual experience;
annihilation; hut the highest are .to receive stood yind acknowledged idea of its mean man knowing this Truth, must believe, but
conditions of freedom from the senses, ing? Might hot any figure of speecliiw'hich Truth I? what Christ says. ‘'The Way."“The
which rrfeaiiH freedom from contact with I Would employ here be llable'to, be in ter Life,"etc.; by it mini is saved from Ignorance,
terrestrial objects, freedom from any con preted literally, aud therefore convey to evil, doubt, falsehood and from everything
sciousness relating to earth or its condition, succcedilff'generatlons something different which Is opposite to tru th ; that be who be
lieves In tiie truth, has a knowledge of It,
atffdiug In absolute state of tho spirit under fromNwhat 1 intend?
similar conditions of -angels in the celestial . You have to,make this allowance in the 'accepts it, is thereby blessed by it, and that
heavens, seen lir vision liy Swedenborg, or arraignment of part religions for mistakes no reward pf a future heaven can make
still bigtun vision, that .state representing of interpretation Tho rticieni* were not him more.happy, nor threatened punishthose you can have uo coiitw t with on us Ignoram In thu heighu of their spiritual meiit can make him miserable, because lie
\ •
earth. This hqaven and t)£k hell are. of epochs is you hav\iiiip|»s«d, but rather in lias that truth.
TRUTH AND DT» INFLUENCE.
course, very much preferable to that pro. termediate interrelations Irave prevented
Truth neeeasai il^'d* related to no grade of
sented by thff Christian theology; very you from understanding the correct mean
much so, for the reason that it presents a ing of tjlieir teams'; the different states and life, and brings its own salvation. If man
possible reicStS to those to be punished, by conditions of a future life have been at vu has the trutluMncernlng physical health, he
being embodied in the form of bird or boost rirfus times enunciated in the world, and will not suffer pain; he will not suffer the or lower order of bumadlly, upd, presents a though having 4>ocn, denied, the average worst kind of material damnation, which is
broader and wider range of heaven in tho heaven of humuntftHia* re maims! the same, physical disease. Yoil know that n tsnowlcelestial,un(\absolute kingdom Into which in some one of the average heavens %ll will edge of the true laws of life, brings to you
the soul of man onters when dually released. exist, and filially will abide in the celestial salvation and exemption from the penalty,j
of the yiolatloo of natural law. You know
TUB IbEA OF HEAVEN ANII HELL.
regions. ‘‘
—
An Idea of this kind of a heaven, and this
I have noticed In earthly as wpH-ds spirit that if you follow those law*, you ore saved
kind of a penalty, was banded down even ual life, that nearly all ratearth friends, from their penalty; U you don't know them
.....................-------------------- ' “
—
'
w hH ^Icn^uiU v ..........................
U y m M tfflto H
umurrond so
.
of heaven End hi
concerning1
philosophy as to have been revived again in tie thread of creed, some l\tUe, narrow de
clothed-in goldon ehai
the thought of Socrates and Plato, who bo- cree of special providence, to convey the
lieved that the true philosopher would at loved one of their heart to the celestial or time, that you shall uot do any wrong to
once become ns one of the god*. Tho doc houvehly kingdom. 1 have always noticed your fellow-man, but that yorjshall doeverything
toward
(jim in a rightful way, that
trines incorporated in 'Christianity took the terror and fear for the departed friend.
their origin In certain'circumstances, the. If not sanctified, I have been amazed at the you would have him do to you. The law of ‘
teachers of the middle ages throwing but coolness with which they announced a the golden rule, the law of the Chinese phi
all hyperbolic forms of speech prevalent strange* in Hades, but fully believe their losopher twukay that if you have these mor
among the Hebrew, Homlsh and Oriental own dead had in some unaccountable way al truths, yuji arc saved from moral con
beliefs, and adopting a literal interpreta at the last moment entered. Into the rest of demnation. 1 prefer/th'e liberal to the lim
tion for rhetorical or spiritual symbols. the Lord. This, of course, woa the only way ited version of scripUere. The Spiritualists
Outside of Jerusalem, you are aware that of escape from madness—good excuse for must prefer U^utcCept this rendition and,
that pll shall Ultimately bosAved-by knowj^ )
lire was kept burning perpetually. This lie- the remaining sauity of the orthodox.
henna was continually in llames, and conse
Hut taking the literal idea, (and this was edge, by InveAcbrist, an one occasion, rep
quently malefactors were plunged Into them, supposed lo have Us origin in the Mosaic resented himself as th*Spirit of Truth, not
aa the usual penulty for offense, as well as law, which teaches, h»- the way, a very dif os man. because.as man you could not be
all excrementaceous substance of (he city. ferent kind of heaven and hell)- If I under lieve him whenji^NWSMHHU^arth; but os
Instead o{ Christ being punished in this stand the Mosaic law clearly. It teaches n Trut^l
manner,' it was decided to adopt what was heaven on earth for the chosen people of'
full-' .V‘I
considered more degrading and a severer God. It tenches the final tlrtrUcUoh of the splriti
abide*
that light
penalty, borrowed from tbs Homans, that wicked—not their burning foreverr uOr liv ■‘way,of the crucillxion, and therefore he lgno- ing forever, but their filial destruction aud whetlSr lie knows the name of Christ or
Thereby saved and it cannot be taken
minlousiy expiated his offense bpfore the in this, too, the .Second Adventists but re
masses of the people. Then, because beyond vive that Idea, and are much more correct, from Jiilru. This condition and statement
to my mind that I should preach
the river In Egypt was an Itrid waste, be for the Mosaic law is included as a portion
cause the desert in Arabia was seemingly of the Christian. Christ, on the coutrary, them to the world; nay. ills not seen enough;
endiosa, humanity has supposed a country, neither denied tills nor affirmed it; he taught the'condition of ipiri|wl**|iMfcU(e, Is not
determined
by What (hoy say. On earth man
a condition of Tartarus and Hades; all ex the existence of a Spiritual Kingdom, but
istences there were supposed to be bail; all taught that the kingdom Is liotof this world; may represent himself m wealthy, us of high
beings diabolic, so fierce the heat, so barren he taught that in the " Father's house are position, as having title, as hSvfng author-.
the sand; and every nation surrounding tbv many mansions;" htr-taught that there is a Ity^ when he is known by a very few indi_________ s this guise of- happiness
easternmost portion of Europe and the west ctmdilUm after death; Into It those of his
world; but, then, fraud cannot be misern portion of Asia, have combinations of kingdom shall be uplifted; but that tn other
; tiie aura of nnbappluser diffuses Itvery different formsof punishment tone tl)at words, it is a state of the mind, a condition
und all by a subtile sympathy. Youof consuming by fire;
tliat of being of the spirit in which exists the kingdom of
hen your friend is miserable the mo
cast on a desert and dystroyed; another of heaven; certain lt •* that those who believe
ment ylN^ee him, n e thinks to deceive you;
being an inhabltagjteifTartaruy, and another ibnit behaved, not be damned.
hosmllrartKfekea; yet them it still a conthat, of
a being embodied in '« 1living human
that
HELL AND HEAVEN OF THE CHRISTIANS.
scioiuness.
ln>HdjU-!ife
is pltin and
being or animal unt(l expiation by suffer
To know what salvation means and what clear; no marks itrS^wiajpiAoneareposating a penalty for crime commuted; all of condemnation means, is a necessity before
those, as you are aware, must have had their proceeding any further. The Christians de
Ebe sister, th fath eran d leochorigin in-tho powers of nature that were clare that Christianity means the Kingdom
The wretched nan, comes to you
antagonistic to man; not as Volney will of Heaven described by them: they turn to
fi spiritcorathunlcp, and thequestion
have-tt, the-supposition that'deltas beings, the Apocalypse, taking John’s Illustration
d, are y i H appy/. The answer is alore. antagonistic to man.
of the vision, which mast be Hgnratlve. and
|n variably:
Such was death, the storms of winter and consider that the literal heaven, the New
u alive, out of |
all these things must tie Interpreted, not os Jerusalem, is cdmlng down from heaven
"A ral
supposed by escribing to mSre fear of men like a'tdrd; then the ancient Jewish faith Is
“I o m w f
through the outward senses, but to the hu- true; if the kingdom or heaven Is within you
and yon are to ascend to Christ's kingdom.
ogy of earthly offenses, he perceives he
^ ^ ■ i r o m ttis worst condlmust bf necessity sufferr asome penalty, and
n of lire, who h id committed all grades
If there be a moral offense, Vhy not a moral described In the vision of the Apocalypse, >r varieties of dam e on earth;.but there
penalty y That alone la a revelation of Im
1m- is taken IIn a literal sense, then it cannot
a from £ie highest place on earth;
mortality :‘lt,ls not-only a revelation of ajl have existence upon the earth, compatibly
spirit existence. With no
religion, but a revelation o f all experience. wlthvChrist's teachings; If taken in a OgurHe had no philosoIf man does know that physical law when rtlve se^agaiLEMgailBlAJj!« spiritual conno lore, n i charity, no klndnets—only
violated brinre an Inevitable penalty (and
not the lltsran
tn his heart!
which science stultifies herself, so far ss to gold, no literal mllfc-'Xlul honey, no'l
you happy?"
a moral law with a corresponding penalty); Tree of Life, not all those think* composing
’No!"
and If moral, violation does bring a penalty, the heavens of the C h r is tia n i^ t a statec '
“Are you miserable V
If It not.supposable that In port tiros this condition in which all these things appea
•No! I am nether."
condition of spirit existence (the spirit pass SDd dauntless many more to represent spir
“What are Jon, where ore y o u r
ing from earthly life In a state of violation itual states!
a literal bell and
“la m in a birreaw astetln* looelj
of moral law) must hare found some plaoa^
derived from the Jewish belief
I am of no usa."
some state, ar
“ ' lag all the wicked from the face oij&e earth.
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monlal Philosophy, ll does not ask you to take any hook
os master; it does not ask.you to take this teacher as mas
ter. It gathers with tender care. Into its vast temple, alt
the religious and moral truth that the world's sects hare
evolved and polished in the friction of Hie centuries. It
looks over tlic whole past religious history of man, con
nects the present therewith, and secs but one God-^lu
Universal Love; rccogulzcs but one Church—the whole
human brotherhood; and tolerates hut one religion—Uni
versal Justice. Mi ls the only religion In Christendom that
fulfilled the injunction of "Jesus, who, rebuking Mis dis
ciples for their man-wofship <>f himself,Said, "Call no
man master." It accepts al\ helps It'can command. Noth
ing human or divine Is foreign to Us spirit or beneath its
attention. It uses nil the Blues of the Jewish, Indian,
Christian,-and Pagan worlds. Its great teachers are the
real Seer* and Prophet* of all time, amid who*e ashes the
prolific germ* of progress He and bloom.
8. sorttees, is

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

ttrougb with Spiritualism, the leaven gradually work
ing among them, whod the Spiritualists, with the aid
• *Y SXIJpBN J. FINNEY.
olLlbcrallsts, apd rei>ecially of Chris}.and his angels,
*" overcome all opposition, reinstate the
Now I ki)c you lo put your finger on nay arteoitfceso
plant of religion, nnd nhow If it ht* itie esiep/ial I'liaiacof Christ’s reign and the Christian dispensation with,
lth>er
icrUUci of'a unlrerml form of wIIkIotjJUc? N ntqne’
enn itand the tent. God must have made *(very great mi*
Many imirits who report experiences In the rmw'llfe.
lake If he exhausted hli tllvine will In the Shorter, the Ko
____ of disappointments in not finding God, Hut soon
polite that they look too ta r off, and not in thw-owpp
run, or the Pentateuch. What, then, has tlicNrorld 19 look
amis; and also In not meeting Jesus, being unmindful
for from these sects? The very rtrst necessity of* religious
cf the fact that bis promise was only to meet his discilib blacking. Can they therefore hope to triumph? Nay!
Pmi at their deaths or rather resurrection—those who
Fncta-show that Ih/y baunol triumph, and rpkson show*
aiffered with and for him, thus forming strong attachwhy. They bare m l pointed to that revelation whljh it a*
neats; precisely as all of us will be-met by our guaruniversal os man's religious intuitions, nature, and neces
dan friends to take us to homes propared-for us. How
lastly Important then, that the gates of-heaven should
sity.
\'
le kept widely open, so that we may directly get wlsBu(, again, the noVt element, the next necessity in a unicom and knowledge of ourselves, our capacities, our
vtTrsai religion, Is that It* universal revelatiun shall be uni
wlations to God and humanity, as aids to the attainversally accessible, ^ow i remember, when 1 was once a
nent of the Tree of Life that inheres within us, 1 bovery silly boyish ^candidate for the'Methodist ministry, Knowledge of Good anti Evil the Savior of the World leech you' therefore not to look too far off for a God
in outside Ood, nor implicitly rely on any external anthat I turned pvjrf the qur»tlon of the evidences of Chrisihority whatever, without having nppfoved of the di
t!unity, because, forsooth, 1 had it amoiig my duties to
vinity
within, for by so doing you will be quite likely
preach those evidences. . And the'UYst thing 1 discovered
n v OLIVER PORTER—LAYMAS'.
lei astray. But if you would find the true, beautiful
was that this " sacred volume ".before tne; as the last rule
nrd good, you should seek\it in your own organism,
The viewa here presented are an exponent of my pres within the temple well fitted for the residence and kingof religious fall'll and practice, wha originally written—you
may gues* in what languages,---1 turned to the gospel of ent convictions which are offered for what they are dim of adtod whose still small voice onaotfttloijjnay
V
he distinctly heara-whenever listened to by theerratic
-----' qhnrti
Kllon hlo my Greek
“ ‘ “Testament worth.
Matthew, and' ■
I pul the
There U;and always has been, a question, whether
saying, “ How oft would I have gathered you
—Who wrote this Gospel of Matthew, and in what lan we are governed by rate or allowed freedom of choice. spirit,
usder my wings, but ye would not" Enter In, is the
guage? I found, by a careful-study of Biblical criticism, One thing is evident, that bo(h matter and spirit, not invitation to the feast already prepared, anil consum
thJt the only evidence going lo show that Matthew ever excepting the highest, exist bjrand through an Inexor mate marriage with-the knowledge divine that tnketh
able
law.
A
certain
amount
of
freedom
of
will
is
giv
avay
sin,
for there is no other way or principle under
wrote this gospel Is proof lhat(he wrote It in Hebrew, and en the unfolding spirit, by “powers that be." for exper
not in Greek; and yet our version of this gospel is as If ience nnd development into knowledge nnd wisdom:— heaven whereby we must be saved. To a knowledge
this, the only true God, is eternal life.
oaiginally In the Greek. 1 mud go bock to the original- holding it to strict account and responsibility for its olWaterford,
Me.
“ sacred tongues," when scholars urd puzzled to tell what acta, its opinions or faith, as well as conduct in life, all
of which are recorded upon the tablet of the mind or
the originals were.
for future adjudication of the spirit itself, and
But am I to study Greek ami Hebrew to hear what God spirit
which shall be Its sole Judge nnd jury till everything
says to me? Hebrew was vernacular to Moses and Utmost Is
adjusted by the balance of truth ana justice. Suffer
oftbe early disciples, hut must other far off peoples lekrn ing remorse for all wrong doings, till (by repentance
:. Ti ORIKKEN.
a foreign tongue in order, to get his meed of spiritual life? and willingness to enter on an upward career of pro
Why should not the laiigffagij^of religion he universal as gress, bv beneliclent acta of kindness to others in eith
the tones of affection and the^axionrt ot^iB^thematicsf er or both worlds), we are brought Into harmony with
Without having read or heard much on the subject
the
soul
of
all
tilings
nnd
unalloyed
happiness
results;
Tne Indian mother's love finds a ready rcvclatiuft^lo-her then the soul, which of itself, is pure aud perfect, be of idiots or deformed persons, I had corny to a conclu
primitive forest speeches to her child; anifcshall wo no.t comes supreme. There Is no being in the universe out sion on the subject similar to A. J. Davis, when I asked
believe that the divine love finds Its vernacular there also? side of self Hint has a right by the higher law to try, the following question of Mrs. Richmond at Orow's
and received the annexed answer, which was re
All music Is one; it is the voice of universal harmony, ludgo or condemn an individual spirit in the upper Halt,
verbatim at the time;
though It speak in English or Italian. Why not have a spheres, neither will the power be exercised In remis ported
Qu e s t io n Are there idiots, as Mr. Davis says, who
of i3n. unless healing of disease may be called
religious revelation aaunlyeraal as the stlnlight, and lli^ sion
that, ns the law its Imperative and will have Its perfect are not immortal y
An s w e r :—If so it would be very dlfilcult to draw a
air that aerate* the blood, and tlic solid rocks that hold ^ work on the apirlf for Its highest good. Sins are to be
Dp, and the sunbeam and the atarbe.am llisl roll themselves outgroyrii amrexponged only by repentance and good line of demarkatlon; It would be iuat Ra difficult “
tween the ltoman Catholic, or those who were ----up Into this m-rat, Intellectual, and spiritual structure aL deeds. The spirit has the charge and keeping of its -and
condemned, since in some respects' nearly fvery
earthly body or house it lives in -fo r which it Is alsoconsciousness?
and held to strict account; and'the pains one manifests some degree of Idiocy. An idiot r —*
Well, tills question troubled me, and I very *000 saw responsible
nnd sufferings are attributable to ignorance jiertalnlng destitute of intelligence. In proof of this stateL
that we must have a more general and universal form of to it. Knowledge, Hierefore, of good and evll,,of the
will say tiiat Dr. Howe, lately deceased, and
rellgion^itself, or religion must perish-as tlic supreme ef laws pertaining to die inner and outer man, in fine "to
fort of mankind. But I say, not otily must this religious know ourselves, is the savior of the wbrld.'' The Lat
revelation be universal and universally accessible; in order in motto over the -door of the Grecian temple: Notce
7Vip.*timp"know thou thyself." has a deep and import
that it may be universally successful, it ruusrbo written in ant
meaning, Such knowledge Is the sum of all things
a language which every person with a religious nature ran _ needful.
The outer man Is made un of every principle
distinctly read and decipher according to hit necessities. Innature,comblumgoverythinginthe mineral, vegeta were not deformed; that which is called idiocy is a intsWhat use Is it Tor God lo wrlto In Hebrew when I cannot ble and animal kingdoms, therefore is alii temple for configuration of the .brain, a deformity that mentally
with blindness or deafness or Inability to
study Hebrew? Hotv do I know that the translators have the-itfdwelling of the Holy Ghost—for the spirit to in corresponds
for purposes of education, growth, progress in walk; and that if you have the right method you can
translated correctly ? Of what use waa it to wri'e in Greek habit
edge; ever putting oil the old —-*
and taking on row reach the spirit Hi rough a defect of the brain just as
two thousand years ago ? Wlipt do the mass of :ncn know *■---- ,‘l*----------------------•*—
of refinement, suited tjjdhe condition of the spir- easy1as you can reach It through a defect of vision; accompanying-this
mental malformation was blindness
Of Greek, who have not lime to get a knowledge of their ------------ , -------..dure.
own language, to say nothion about a foreign one—what All trials, sorrow*, hardships aud disappointments here ""J deafness also, which required months of vain enfrequently before
before the
the least
least evidence
evidence r*
of.Intelli
.....ror frequonUy
do '.hey, do we, the toller* of the world, we, who have en are absolutely necessary fur growth and progress; nec Ueavor
geuce
could be reached: Sometimes
gence
.Sometimes It was b]
by a strain
essary
to
the
appreciation
of
the
beauties
of
nature
and
riched maqjriiid. by our labor and study, lo find out what
of mind. Without darkueas the hlesslngsof or music, sometimes it'was by means of brilliant colbaptito means? What time haw we to spend over such happiness
light would be unknown. If Gvd creates evU it must -ore, where the persons could see; at other times It wns
littlenesses as the question whether we ore to be sprinkled be for good as an end, making us perfect through suf by different means, and in scarcely any iiftt&nce did he
or dipped ? Is this the toolery through which wc tire to fering. Experience and knowledge o f both good and faff uf producing responses aud finally an Intelligent
poos in order tu become conacipnrof God's universal life? evil, are anecSalty in this primal school of Ufa. If Wj; recognition of the methods employed-for education.
If there is Intelligence and the intelligence takes on
1-ptptcai in the o*m»jf rfoaott. of Inspiration, of religion fully realize the inevitable effects of good____ __
and the pewav -of the will to control thalC MM the human-form, itTa Impossible that that Intelligence
herself—which ought-to bolbt guardian angel of wan'* Hons
nhoukl become a law unto outMlvM and sin be impos •bourn perish. There Is no h u m u forth without first
spiritual necessities,- of tinman culture and human Inlu- sible. It is said, “To know God la eternal lire." As a the spiritual germ of Its existence, therefore we should
itlon. But not ooe of these historic forms -of religion an personal Infinite Ood Is unknowable and impossible, be obliged to differ with Mr. Davis In supposing that
swers these necessities, not one of them can fulfill these there being in such case no space left for anything fin there 1* any line of demarkatlon whatever, the differ
being only in the degree of growth. demands. Here are your missionary, efforts—what are ite to exist and as personality implies limits and bounds, ence
After an interval of a few months, tho following
they ? Wfcal have they amounted to ? Take the Christian the passage must have reference to the delfic principle question was propounded and answered as follow**.
in man, which Uknowable. This knowledgesavet fnim
"nrt^jlonary efforts of the most Protestant sections of the sin,
Qu e s t io n :—Are the Siamese twins still tied togeth
not hi sin. “ Hath eternal life,” means here and
modern world, with steamboats, railroads, and machinery, now, as weil-hs in the hereafter. Knowledge therefore er in.the Spirit-world?
with the telegraph deepenlug through space and time nnd is the savior of the world. The erroneous idea of a per
gireftng the world with a belt of electric light—what sSe sonal Infinite God of the male gender is derived large
tjjjky doing, and at what cost, to carry these narrow, sec ly from Moses. Ilis God, in fact, all the Jewish gods
tarian and partial forms or religion to the heathen ? They 'of the Uibte were controlling spirits, called gods. Moses, who knew them best that there was not anv girea
greo of harmony between them, it is not likely
cannot succeed.
Joey vfou*J
fould ‘l>e* tied together *in
-----*-*“
spirit-life, except
---------there
, Well, what are we to do io this stale of things? It there
_____i* spiritual raison why. For tho overcoming of
any other form of religion that aboil sotlsfy the ncccssltici God. and put a stop to other mediums consulUng other animosity
they would be together. But we do nqt con
of all mankind? or must we continue to stand shivering Gods under penalty of death. His God should be the sider that that would be the kind of growth necessary
only God, which, of course Was a male one. Ueuce a
in the shadows of sectarianism ?
theocratic government.' The controller-Of Jesus.__ _ after leaving the physical body. Undoubtedly the bond
Religious life t* one.' The form* which it puts on (none was of the male-gender; but, in order to establish the on earth was a bona of tho physical souse, and not of
age or another, are determined by locality, climate, and fact of the brotherhood of man,—.he called his God, Fa
temperament In different nation* the historic formt may ther. 80 also the Holy Ghost, whatever that is, is not
— evident that such was the case, since one of them
differ, but the one great triad of truth*—God. Liberty,, and regarded as feminine In person or principle. The three' passedaway before the other, showing that there was
persons in the trinity, which is of heathen origin, are
Immortality—lie deep at the foundation of alt these frag, said
to bo one God, though the third person is repre
mentary efforts. ATsome great moment in the universal sented as being “Shed Abroad.” While acknowledging
life of humanity this divine Unity will announce Itself to it a mystery, they also contend it is revealed! Some
p.38«and381: ,
the world in a cosmopolitan dress. The tendency of the define it body, soul and spirit. Bqt the body has no In
Immortal nature (s spiritual and Is
loial efforts of nations and tr|bcs of meu It interfusion. telligence. If I should be allowed to moke up a trini detached„ from the10deifle
ocean of spirit, when the hu
it would be in this wise: God the father, God the
AH tha various ttrtjamt of religious life, like those of po ty,
mother, and God theclffld; th ^ a tte r being the offspring man f®tus Is within twelve weeks of birth. Every
litical and-social, arqtoward * common unity—a common or progeny; as a whole' making a complete family or stage below or prior to that Crisis represents the great
center. The scattered'races seek a close and vita) union intelligences -loving, harmonious, social and happy. animal department. There are in the anlxual brain the
elements
ot
war.
murder,
theft and cruelties lhnumorAil
children
while
maturing^opon
the
Tree
of
Life,
' with each ether. NoUnore surely do the various rivers
not essentially so, but because that brain Is not
on the various continents seek the common level and unity need the care and cultivation of both a father and able.
The male aud female, the positive au^-nega- inspired and regulated by & spiritual preeenoe. Like
of the ocean, than the spiritual intuitions .of races seek' mother.
Hve. principle, exists throughout all nature, which steam within the engine, before the engineer comes to
unity -of'expression. Drawn from the Infinite ocean of ilfekee It self-evident that the Godhead is likewise direct its operations, or like the lightning before the
spirit above ni, these divine waters seek their common .characterized: Priests have taken advantage of the spirit of science chained It, so are all the beautiful and
-----“ — irfect elements of the universe before wlalevelt falling from the Infinite mountains of God, they Qact of k-male God or Gods, of the Bible, to degrade
>give them a harmonious mould aiXl M»nwster for a season UmhlrSty continents of souls,, then 11A woman, by representing him as being stern and of aw --------------- .From
causes and reasons already deBBW,
majesty, as a Justification for keeping her in subjec
them up Into a common celestial air far above the clouds ful
tion. of depriving her of equal rights and privileges. I It follows logicaUy that the hone, dog, cat, bird, ele
and storms ofjsect>-Splritunl.unity pervades the very air have no doubt of i t But to my text: Man's life is du- phant, dromedary, eto, are not individually immortal
Neither knows the quadruped brain of some In the
of lh< world, else why this Inevitable trust of man? One alistic.
'
The inner iff the soul which, being a spark from the human form, anything about immortality. Some eat
boundless xenlth of tight embraces these ignorant chil
sleep foreverl The human-shaped brute performs
dren of God—shall it not get into their united heart then, deiflo principle itself, cannot be stained or injured by and
This Is king and queen from which the still small his functions. When he m s s a fo ra of llfelhat will
sometime? Shall ll opt vojeeJtseJf in some great fraternal ein.
voice of monition proceeds whenever inquired of or lis appeeae his apatite, he kills and devonxs it, and like
and unltlye movement1? and, I'believe, the Harmonist tened to by the spirit; the latter being the outer ,man
Philosophy It such on announcement. Philosophy It said or covering that takes cognizance of things both spir not at all of another world, not havln ,g the innate de
to be Ifo " worship of Idea*.'' Hannonial Philosophy is itual and* material. I t having the care and responsi sire, It fallows that such a brain loses nothing by ulti
mate extinction. • • • A certain small percentage of
the anilbuncemrnt of the unity and harmony of " Ideas." bility of the body, it is proneta gratify Its dmtrea. Us the
primeval raoes bad personal Immortality. The
It analyzes allThe great efforts of the- divided religions of pleasures. The attractions anddjareof the world-often Thugs
of Africa and New Holland and a certain protempt and lead It astray. AHTurCations,gbod and bad,
th« globe, and with careful, reverent hand, selpCIs the per make
their Imprees and records' upon Itself, to be an Mrtfon of the Sandwich Islanders have not felt the
manent and universal elements from the temporary and swerable for sooner or later. The only salvation from first conception of another state. Within many such
local, and uniting them In one grand statement, bids the sin, from wrong actions. Is to listen attentively to the brains 1 perceive the hidden golden 'germ lying la the
world cease Its warfare. Whatever yon may think of Mat monitor within and to heed it. The prerequisite is self- 'soul, wholly untouched, and without aspiration. Of
such may have on inheritance above the quad
thew’s gospel, or of Paul's epistles, one thing you must knowledge, and when the spirit by it, comes Into f-~ course,
with tho soul, heaven and happiness results,__ ruped's sphere."
know: If you have any intuitive faith In the existence of mony
A poet mortem examination showed that the Siam
will ever be Increasing in knowledge throughout ell
the divine nature, if you have any consciousness in your time. This matter of knowledge transcends in import ese twins had but one liver and hepatic system prac
botom, or the vital life of the Supremo and Universal ance all other Interests of man. All knowledge and all tically, so that any attempt to have separated them In
would have proved fatal. I will only refer to one
Spirit, you cannot question that tha stars are his handi Inspiration come to us from the spirit sphere or spheree life
work ; you cannot doubt that he laid the foundations \>f surrounding us, which likewise receive* assistance more fact before proceeding to eum up:
“ About thirty years ago," eaps a prominent Judge
the sphere* above them, and so continued on from
the stellar universe with the solid timbers or everlasting from
one sphere to another upwards Indefinitely; No doubt out West; "When on my way to this state via the E r a
laws, that be has npheaved tha solid continents of these power exists for spirits in the higher wisdom spheres Canal, 1 made a detour from tfoi boat on which I had
teeming world* ns vast altars- on whose dowel-clad surfaces to communicate also directly with us of earth. But embarked, in order to aee ajfurioelty of the human
hu humblest child may catch laths light of his unfolded priest and -kingcraft foolishly supposed that their king. Several persona wUblW.hom I was Journeying
“countenance all the outlying world of physical,‘and all the place, power and material lntereeta would be beet sub- accompanied me to the hoefe, where a email entrance
fee of course waa demanded,and paid. It waa the most
inlying world of spiritual beauty. Nor con you doubt,
sickening sight I ever aaw; a perfect mud-turtle, large
especially If you have done any interior thinking, that the
sized, to all appearanoee, nursing at a woman's breast,
timbers of this immortal mind of ours, the laws of this
which she claimed to have given birth to a few weeks
previous."
o
Eternal Reason which announces Itself In us, the constit
uents of these undying visions which refuse lo be limited
by the darkness of the grave, or by the boundaries of the
Jonn upon'th* l it
materialistic horizon—you cannot doubt that these are the
revelations.of a unbrtrssl lift. Hence it Is lhatihe first
great statement of a universal religion is mode by the Hsr-
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_________
„ ...._________ moat consistent with
nature and reason, apd I have done the best I could to
solve the problem and suggest to all, that nut withstand------------------------- - ..p-*".-------- - " -.uld receive
__________________________ _______ that at the
liroscnt time in the Spirit-world that tho Siamese
twins and every other monstrosity is in exactly the
aame condition as to their bond, its in eafth-llfe. It
could not rationally be other wise separate them and
they would lose their identity. You can nut say tGlit
a congenital deformity is removed at birth into spiritlife, without you go back anil rebuild the whole struc
ture anew, from Its Inception. A clump-footed person
in earth-life'will be the same In the Spirit-world, and
as . bearing on this question, 1 will mention the fact
that a communication was received from a person who
had been several years In the Bplrlt-world, saying tlmt
she waa yet being doctored for her cancer, which had
caused her departure, and another spirit who has been
twenty-live years on tho other side, Invariably 1m- rses mediums—strangers—with Ids sore foot which
. . . caused Ills demise, and this is the best test that 1
over ye^btoined.
There Is a science in this phenomena of Spiritualism
which is but yet in its infancy, ami which I am confi
dent, will lie worked out ere long, and be universallv
recognized. These conflicts between media show that
there certainly Is a wide divergence of opluion in
that world of ideas and progression, and every fact in
the spiritual phenomena has a value ami should be
philosophically and honestly applied towards ascer
taining the true, theory of man's state in the past, and
in the unknown spectral future.
Commnnion with Spirits.
The duty of every one is to religiously devote half
an hour or an hpur once a day, morning or evening, lu
order that we may Invite our guardian Spirits more
closely into our sphere by earnest soul-desires, so that
Our guardians represent one side of q pair of scales,
we the other, and spirits who pass out of the form be
low a eertaindegree of spiritual unfoldment. the inter
mediaries. These spirits are brought Into our magnet
ic spheres lobe aided and'instructed by our guardians,
we being the battery whlcli enables them to iterformthat work-, unless we are fqUhlul in doing our part,
qur guardians cannot fully perform their necessary
work for the spirits whom they wish to benefit. Somees we may be Inspired either to sneak to the spirits
though they were plainly visible to us) or else to
read a suitable selection of articles for their Instruc
tion and elevation, while those who need to b<vremoved from our sphere to one more suitable for them, or
those who are detrimental to us, and who danlbe bet
ter advanced elsewhere, may he thus directwrto their
appropriate place. If we do not sufficiently estimate
the Importance of this duty, and find time to entertain
oqr higher guardian angels, we may be left to suffer
because of their withdrawal for a longer or shorter
period from the disintegration and destruction of our
plans and projects by the undeveloped spirits who are
about every one, (tiffs being the punishment for neg
lecting to obey the divine (aw) until we become will
ing to bo faithful day by day, for our whole life-time.
We should ask our guardians to come near and aid
the spirits with us, to inspire us to speak to them
obey tlie inspiration nnd speak forth wlmt is given,
and ererjjiany weeks have passed, nnr snhere will be
harmonized, cleared of harmful Influences, nud ren
dered a blessing not only to ourselves but to all with
whom we are brought into contact. Have the purpose
of good constantly in inind during the time devoted to
sittings, keep in a passive or receptive condition, nnd
do not allow a chaotic ur unrestful state of tnlnd to
manifest itself, for then scarcely any pork can be ;u6 _
corapllshed; also, if we sit when wearied, the power
of our guardian spirits IS absorbed in. resting us, so
that they can help the splrita who are present com
paratively Uttle. Remember that we shall be held to
our work, nor etui Wn progress save through the faith
ful performance of every duty; If this is done willing
ly, so much the hfitler for us; If we neglect our duty,
our advancement is thereby the longer and the more
surely delayed. Think how wo would feel, if we were to go t

cupy himself about other things, and^ show that al
though he might not object to our being present, yet
hiadid not consider itof sufficient importance to receive
nnd entertain us as he should do. How long do you
think wo would go there? How long would we toler
ate such.treatment before giving him lip entirely
with our guardian sp lits—they come to ns with heav
enly blessings of love and wisdom, but And us whulw’’
engaged with other things, having.no recognition*#
their presence, or if we have, yet without a sufficient
appreciation of the importance of their coming, to cause
us to have n stated hour every day in which to receive
them :then os we do not welcome them, they must. In
accordance with the law, leave us and labor with oth
ers by whom they will be gladly entertained, and we ^
are thus left to be troubled by other splrits-who cause J
us disturbance, disintegration and distress. ■
f* ’ M
Consistency.

-la tc lty :
Itetolved, That the. Legislature of this State la here
by requested to enact such law* duWOg its common
session, as shall forever prohibit and prevent:
1st. The employment of a clergyman of any denom
ination, while engaged in such calling. In the capacity
of principal, tutor
W r a l Instructor, in any of the
public educational institutions In the State.
2nd. The saying of prayer*, tho reading of reUglous
works, the storing of hymns, and the performance of
all other sectarian or religious ceremonies.
. These resolutions toe proper and rig h t Liberals and
Spiritualists generally, I believe, wllf approve them.
It Is equally plain that no Infidel lecturer, and no
Spiritualist lecturer or public medium, "while engaged
In 'such calling,” should be employed in our public
\ ct a few monthe ago, when-a teacher to Massachu
setts, who waa a medium and a Joctiirer on Spiritual
ism, wns requested by a school commlttoo not to lec
ture on thet subject, nor to give public performance,
while employed as teacher, and when, after certain
performm j cos a t a public meeting, which brought In
on Ihis honesty as a man. and which it waa debad destroyed hla usefulness as a teacher In
thto community, n*> was requested to resign, some of
tho liberal papers denounced the members of that com
mittee as bigotftvana persecutors. Because I ventured
10
" V 11 ln Justlfl cation of tho committee,
a spiritualistic .paper to the East denounced m e; and
when I wrote a shbrt article, endeavoring to show that
-------— “ -------- 3 right. It even declined
hesubject
> reedy to

S

oflnfidel" and"
ministers, wh!
stole whether
Council of

l^turers aaweUs/i
‘
-------

Tux present moment la a powerful deity.—GodAs.
We praise all good thoughts, all good words, all good
deeds; which are, and will be. and we Likewise keep dean
and pure all that la
Area to.
One of the tUuaioM ts that the present hour Isnot the
critical, decisive hour. ‘Write It on yonr hearts that
every day Is the best day in the ytkr.—Bmerion.
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Mr. West, infolds it and illdtnlnw It. Mr.
West flfees the light approaching, recognises
tho angels of healing whom lie saw In the
vision; once more he holds the golden goblei, and impelled by the angel presence, he
passes to the bedside of Harry. Already
l’eari. or her apparition, Is there; fto m the
goblet which Mr. West holds Pearl’s delicate
lingers draw drops with Which she sprinkles,
the sleeping boy, anoints Ins head, his feet,
SCENES FROM TIIK HOME OP OIUNA.
his back, and Anally pours the Wholfe over
him.
x
Written l>v Onina. through Her Medium,
> A group- of spirits are bending above—'
Water Lily, Cora L. V. Hirlimond.
all whom Mr. W rit'saw In his vision; all
who have ministered to them through the
lips of Pearl. Pearl lifted up her face, her
CHAPTER XXI.
hands were clasped In prayer. " I thank
Thee, Heavenly Father, and ye ministering
"WHAT OK THE NIOHT?”
npaelsJXTticn the apgel presence tut tied to
Mr. iind Mrs. West were in their pleasant • 'Mir. W ^t,and a unice of music broke the
little cottage; all was peaceful; a btewed silencer
„
calm, a grateful thanksgiving.pervaded all.
"Your prater is answered,
They Again mid again reverted to the vision
rcnoc'leded r men. I
Mr. West had seen, wondering what could
be the meaning of the pitrlftig words. Tinglory of the vision was still upon the spirit
of all who had been present, add as the tid
ings were whispered from one to another n
sense of awe, yet not of fear, felt upon tlie
qounion
minds of thorns who heard
M.tnim. why ho» the u-rpeul fern,-*—
L’earl had remained with May. as was
Whv sre there poUotdWu thing* ,
Why have the honey bee ami wasp.
sometimes her wont, having Urst ran over
And all such inaecta atlng* *
to the cottage to see if Harry required any
thing frontier. Harry lord been present at
Each thing la nalure hat li« use
the service in the pavilion, had heard and
AndU slink of life;
seen his father's wonderful, experience, and
Prelecting it from our abuse,
there was a light in his eyes more thaii usu
Or shielding It from strife
al when Pearl kissed him. and said softly.
“Hood night."'
‘ Uut, if I’m angry then you say.
"Pearly,” said he, “I do feel so happy; ,1
"Children should not be * o Tbat I must And the better way,
cannot think of anything 1 wish, not even to
And iu true knowledgo gruw."
walk," said he, lowering ids voice, “except
for papa and mamma's sokes, but I belle vV,
Tho serpent tiasTio other power
some how, there is n great blessing In my
-Than vecom/l fangs with sting.
being no afflicted.*'
^
‘the honey tins protects its dower.
' f You are a good, patient boy,'' said Perilrl.
The bird, tilth iu swift wing.
“a^id I am sure weSr^aJl blessed in taking
X Jlut- wa^srfy dear, hare hearts and tniiud
care of you, but go to sleopitow, for I hate,
SJiTrfu^ aod llring souls.
munv tilings for you ^o dti.''
(
Eweb attribute that living. Muds
Then Pearl kissed the other children, ahd
t!» to loTe'a bleat control,
Mr. and Mrs. West, who had idled the place
Tla not Intended we should crawl
Like serpent*, on the ground,
of more than parents. She the* passed soft
Kor when tho sweets of life are gone.
ly through the little gate, over which a hon
That wa shall sting and wound.
ey-suck Ie arched; lingering a while among
Nqr fly away from care and pain.
the dowers in the garden, she heard soft
Rut nobly do our part,
voice* In a small arbor, and saw the flutter
Living tbe gl^te hcaVcu has bestowed
ing of May’s white dross. There hAl come
With earnest inlnd and heart.
a new life to May. Earnest Hawthorne
Nor
serpent's fangs of tland'rous word
was her lover, and Pearl quietly passed that
Nor aUng ol angry thought.
she might not disturb -their twilight talk.
But
lives of sweetest charity,
She found the pavilion where the vision of
With j^olli audjotj/iuburought.
Mr. West and the ministrations through
her own llpa;hnd that day transpired.
BOOK REVIEWS.
Mr. Marvin sat within, in, profound modltation, yet he saw her slender ilgure. and THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene
Crowell, M. D. Pamphlet tp.dn. ISW, Colby A
said, “Como Pearl, I have been wishing for
Rich.
llsMlviC
Chicago! Kor Bale by the Kel.lglo.
you," so site nestled beside him. They talk - Philosophical Publishing
Route. Price IS ccota.
ed of the day that had passoil. of the beau
To all Spiritualist* the untub of Dr. Crowties of tho evening, of the work going .on *11 Kfamlllar as a household word, and no
all about them, of May and her lover,and manha« done more to call the attention of
the thhiking world to tbe. great facts and
they both agreed he was worthy of May.
ptuwonfeus of Spiritualism. His urest work
Peart soon passed under control of Ag- on "The Identity of Primitive Christianity
. nee,.the spirit WiU Of Mr. Marvin.
and Modem Spiritualism,” will ever remain
“I have a few) words to say to my belov
ed; I too would bless our daughter In her
choice. How sweet. Is 'the first breath of
trusting love, how beautiful its fruition I
Majvaml Earnest will together fulfill the
prophecy of our years, lior can you fi-^1 sad,
over, luat no ima ui uis urgent ueceoeiiy oi
since the perfect joy of our lives was our speaking, found time to w/lte tills brochure
unbroken love. Since our reunion is now Id which he gives hlsJdeaaof “ the religion
no longer a doubt to you, but a certainty, I of Spiritualism,” and every word is worthy
being closely read, atfd read many times.
think you had better, choose as the name ofHe
says (page 1). •• True religion is the ar
of your society, ’Marvlifia.' It will please oma of the aotil. It speaks of tbe existence
the people,and will have no sound of affect and quality of therdlvlne nature In mkn, as
ed sentiment. I know you wish to remem
ber our aid In tbe name, but please consider
that the work Itself la our best remem
brance. Perpetuate always these principles be answers in the affirmative, but prove* ft.
among our people; love'as the foundation superior in it* theories, requirements, and
moral demands, to all the oilier systems.—
of all:
Its constituent elements are, " Belief iu the
1. LOve of the Infinite Parent as tho giv fatherhood of God and the brotherhood .of
er of all girts.
man; the immortality of tho soul; spiritual
2. Love of tbe companion and. home as Intercourse; ministry/«f angels; rewards
iuid penalties for. deeds ilk no in the body;
the center of heaven or earth.
eternal progression, and eternal happiness
8. Love of one another as a type'of the for all.'' This is not enough, and had Dr.
Crowell stopped here, wi> should have.been
fraternities above. .
“No other ruleaare needed, If the spirit of inclined to criticise. “ Modern Spiritualism
is not only a religion, but a philosophy- It 1*
these is understood—Laiw, order, Intelli related
to and concerns itself equally with
gence, knowledge, wisdom, charity, peace, the facts and principle* of both: It embra
and higmony arise from those rulea. If ces all of truth in each."
Dr. Crowell la pre-eminently a "Chriatian
any douot shall over arlseamong them as to
Spiritualist,"
and the aim is to show the uni
‘ the .beet course to pursue,—let it always ty of the spiritual
phenomena of all ages.
be decided on tho abnegation of self. Jus The present pamphlet makes the stern re
tice Is a principle, the motor of which is action against the extreme Iconoolasm of
love, but la only exercised properly by thoee the earlier yeare of Spiritualism. The day
destruction Jias gone by. uow let us hare
having |ierfect love. Preserve carefully all of
construction. For us tbe term MSpiritualrecords of our teachings; tfcfiv will be need Ira '" covers the whole field, and we see no
ed, and let the outward life be so shaped to need of prefixing “ Christian " more thi
"
Mohammedan
" o r “ Uuddlstic," for all ai
-the Inner, thgt there shall be no discord beYet if our brothers are bettr
Aweeu’them. If there Is discord, the cause embraced.
Annt.Ht mlttv (l.a town* „ ruvvuuvlxo (L et
of It will be found In the external, not In the

.,11

“Ernest and May will take charge of teach
ing the young, for which they are both bo
well adapted, and there will be found all
that each and every one can-do, yet no ex
cess of labor.
1
“I leave you now, to return tomy heavenly
home, and while you sleep you come to mo
in sp irit
with this adore•Whatever shall occur, do not be alarmed
nor cast down." I
After some hours of wakefulness, of Joy
and thankfulness; of unconaolMW-antlcIpa- tain. It .
it to have power over
tlons, the two households and the little healing,aj
tradition* It Is InUflower and vine embowered village,—Were
connected wlth the ortgin of the huwrapped In th e ’stlenoe of slumber. The raately
race. The axtec* of Mexioo always re
sort air was freighted with odors—there was
n te d tbe Unit woman as accompanied
a tremor of unaudibls melody on the air.
---- “ male serpent, the ■ii»-fod, Tona----- Tim Peruvian* worshiped the
A luminous cloud-Uke sphere floats to
ward the peaceful place, and Anally rests
above the room where Pearl and May age
- sleeping. There is some agitation of the.alr,
and presently the form (of spirit) of Pearl
U fuDj Infolded to the cloud, and the whole
.Id lutotoous appearance passes to the abode of
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THE OINGEE & CONARD GO’S
Not so wise as many another,
Not so deep and searching;
She is Just a f.try song-bird
In the bright leaves |>frcliing.
What heeds she the ring-dove's mourning
Or the blue-liy’s chatters?.
If tlie hawks stream, or the crows ca'w.
Naught to her it matters
Scented dews Uloiie bright and trembling'
For her ail tie summer.
Thistle seeds swell sweet and richly
For the gay roung comer.
’
K l D D E l t 'H
Blackbirds, rodring, touched with red,
Thinking, ajt. or thieving.
Though your Hod were corns of gold,
She would ndt be grievjmf
Dainty Bon-bol! never, never.
K.*'jw*r In r\vy>
Iitrnl Ilf ^vMiXABliHr*Saw* I blue eyes sweeter!
Kinglets neverleelo.i their riches
Into coils completer!
Board*. 74 crn|M; poiUfr .*arrnlf.
And vour pursj itioqtli that is kliaped
To clear.amlfcr candies,
Oh. IlgltMIon-lnn! you are Just a
' Pocket-piece for dandies !"
’ And you'talk o| such sweet trilles;
Hones of blur and maizes.
Tucks, and puffs, and loops, and .flounces,
. And most planning luces;
Darling bounds, gay hoot-tassels—
"Monsieur,look'a minute!''
Ron-twin flushes like a peacock.
Tiny as a linnet;
Who declare they car*; not any
For such lissom creatures?
(All the worthy sons of mothers.
Stoics, statesmen, preachers!
Jikl^wSr^^irtlfm^nir ’aiKlrSljT*
I'd lielieve them if they did not
Fib so with their lingers.
TtiUempniH a>nuit,
Beckoning to deliclonadion-hort!
Uut she laughs and lingers.
[Emm* Tuttle.
T he new faith meets the need of to-day.
It Is the child of to-day: and In to-day It
U U I 'P -s
lives. It answers the questions of to-day—
ndt the questions of a thousand years ago
or a thousand, years to come. It grapples
with the needs of to-day and not the needs
........
......
of the last century. It ministers to the sor
rows of men and women uow living and suf
fering, not of the men and women who
groaned and sorrowed a century or more in hr* VoS^llrfati»n-jUr.
r»1i»ndU0, of AD^ *1nantit 7 i
the p ast—FrotMnghaHn.
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And as to guide the sculptor's hand.
The living forms of.beauty stand.
Till from tho rough-hewn murble starts
A thing of grace in all its parts;
So ever stands before tbe soul
A model beautiful and whole:
The perfect man thst we should be.
Errst In stern Integrity.
KeepThls, oh soul, before their sight.
And form the inward man aright.
•f Renton,
A f a t h e r inquire* whethif his hor can
construe Homer, If h* understands Horace,
and If he can taste .Virgil; but Imjf seldom
does he ask or examine, or- think^whether
he can restrain hi* passions—whether he is
grateful, generous. irumane%coin|*as»lonate1
just and benevolent^-/-ti./y Hncey,
K now ledge dobs'not comprise all which
is contained in the large term education. Tlie
feelings are to be disciplined, the passions
areto o e restrained; true and worthy mo
tive* are to be inspired- and pure morality
Inculcated under qll circumstance*. All this
is comprised in education.—D. Webuter.
* The secret soul-suffering, says Gelzer,
and the greatest moral daugerof the present,
is tlie Irreconcilable variance of two grades
of education. Till we have found the recon
ciliation between our “ellgious and our sclentidc culture for tho majority, and with'
wisdom carried through all circles of our
national educi tlon ill phurch and school in
struction ahd life—our present ago will be
continually sickly by the intrinslctontr "
tlon, and the moral and Intellectual un__
Ing threatened with obstruction. What the
ctinrch commands us to believe, cannot to*
believed In tills form aud composition, for
it ism contradiction with ail the intellectual
culture of our age. which cannot now. be
conquered by faith. And it Is iu vain to hope
for a change of this condition. If tho church
- - *- saved ouly by the authority of faith.

perflclal appearance of tilings, that It would
he a pity to betjevott has arrived at the true
result of human inquiry;'the highest pro
duct of science for religious or general cul
ture.—F M ti.
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cltffsd. U It not the duty of all boa eat Spiritualist*' Ing will not educate and eievtto the oedlam Into
to withhold from tneb medluma all countenance a self-centered exponent of truth, thsa self-jtuUce
atcourmxement and support, until they shall com -' demands that the mediumshl? be abandoned and
------al conditions relied upsn for •slf-lmpro've.
ply with such request!
tinwcr to Unit question.
An s w k u .—wc alts?
Individ uaimanhood is the only true criteri
Association, progression mil development i
No!
principle*, ln d they ijioald he effeellrel] on by which the merit or demerit of its cit
v Qcaarinn:—If auch a request, so made, la ao dr cardinal
" ed la th^sp— _ aedlum. . The.........
.J izens are Judged; that we honor and con
careful
\ltn cd , la It not the duty of those Spiritualist* to
demn men for what thov-arerand not for
declare the fact publicly, and to recommend to -------------h$ Harmonlal PhJosonhy can not fall
others to wttllhoid from auch medium all counic. to discover lathe discourse »f Mrs. Richmond a what they were, nor fprw hat their fathers
were. It is a grand Idea, and we are sincere
nance, encouragement and support, unUl be shall want of knowledge of these principles------comply with such request; to the end that the ure to comprehend tho scopt and magnitude of In advancing It, It is a pillar of cloud, of
—lusc of true Spiritualism and the vocation of Ibis philosophy and the tawaof spiritual lllumlna^ fering to lead thtAmbscure and erring up
meat mcdlurasblp, may not suffer by further exlienee llils most industrials and devoted sister, ward. and assuring liltin' that 11 they make
REUG10-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
iieureaof fraudulent practices?
themselves
worthy there are no high til
ter nearly s quarter of a ecttury of almost conA n s w e r :-- We answer to WkU question,
public oratory, still learhes only as s speak- where they Inay not stand. It Is a rwf light
No! And wo desire to stateAhattals Is the ...nuj
Ing medium! Reaaon and experience demonstrate of
________________who
' ---- o "f ___
warning to tl ------ are above
for •otMrrlpOna. dway* pn^Vr* I opinion of tliecontrollinglpirita ef,thlsme- “ ‘ there is no kind of medtunihlti that, In Uutf downfall that awaits them If they prove unr. >f powiblr. When»och«M«tau
r, will promote soul growth and true culture worthy.TTN ^ >
in medium. Does any Intelligent reader believe It rea
W
hatever*
medium
may
have
done In
Ttt*
natnr, rial■>!/-»!.
sonable to suppose that such ana went come
If the principles of tho Umnonlal Philosophy

ftUgia-fhiNopbirol Journal

*'■th ‘

JUNE 8, 1878.
strength. A few days subsequently, llttlo
Ferdinand had just been put to bed, when
io! and listen, tho Influences had again sclzed.ltlm; raps loud and sonorous were heard
underneath the bed. The alarmed mother
called Mr. Jencken, w,ho with difficulty sucl-1 In silencing the rapping*; but while
thus engaged, raps were heard on the pillow,
the older-down coverlet,'on the head anil
breast of tho darling littlo hoy. *
Tako Your Choice.
Mrs. Richmond assuming while supposed
to be under control of the spirit A. A. Bal
lou, to speak in the name of, and for various
Illustrious spirits, throws the weight of her
influence, however pure may have been tho
motive, in a direction which will afford
great aid and comfort to every mountebankand dLshonest medium in the country.
Mrs. Richmond having no patent right,
giving her the exclusive use of these emi
nent spirits, they often manifest through
other mediums, one of them claims, through
a private medium of undoubted credibility
in tht> East, that ho never controlled Mrs.
Richmond to lecture, although the .lorit-NAL had published a lecture by Mrs. Rich
mond, purporting to come from him. Lead;
Ing Spiritualists, who are in close private
communion with the HpIrlLworld, assure us
that they often receive messages purport
ing to come from some of the spIrlUkjwitbso
names are associated with Mra. Richmond’s
utedlumship and that the teachings they re
ceive from them on tho subject j io w In con
troversy, are entirely at variance with those
taught through Mr*. Richmond. Where such’
conflict of statement exists, it would seem
to l>o Iwst for every person to exercise their
own reaaon as to what Is right and just.
Whonever the wrath of an outraged people
(teems likely -to mete out justice to these
crooked mediums, the cry goes up from Mrs.
Richmond and others: Charity! Have char
ity. Remember the Christ principle, follow
the teachings of Jesus I To all who utter
these words,-we earnestly commend a chre
fill study of the following' to) be found In
Mark, cliap. 11, verses lfTHTand 17:—

tho past, however reckless his conduct,
from Judge Edmonds’, Prof-.Mapes, Robert
however deceptive his practices, however
Dale Owen, William Illcry C loning, and ... ,ue universe, and lnsistenty---much he may have imposed Upon others In
others whom it Is alleged, nse tluRucdlum ■ organic functions of man" uw not 1
presenting fraudulent manifestations, he Is
_______
,
’)
fall
to
lapress
our
speaking
'
‘
spirit,”
)
luprtss
channel of communication? Is It prob mediums In the light of fruit, ought not such me still a human being; he is Itnfnortak: he is
able that such illustrious minds, some of diums to be relegated to th) study and private a child of God! And whenever lie exhibits
............... .................
whom were deeply engaged in the study of circle? -On tho rostrum the- are giving nt> evi an earnest, genuine desire to reform, he
dence of direct splrlt-ronlroi
' , , .
-the phenomena when on earth and who
The exaltation and genersl Inspiration of the \sliotll(l be encouraged in"his efforts, assisted
inking faculties, with oevoslooal exercise of ' in nil jxvtsiJfl^wuys.
.- - .i h i- w a v a thnrol.v
thnnlng
thereby .trnnw
strengthening
J& if: S S S S ^JffS
SSJESnS-WSS! were most cruelly duped while thus engag
explain th* present phenomt
u l* rurlttsuore. IIJ..M>RU)IUi. &» MJ y I J»n- l«;t, It ed. should by tills emphatic negative, bar clalrvoyaql | h j W iedlumshlp.il
-------------exhlbttid before
him in his deWraitiaUtm to do right, throw
the spirit of honest inquiry and earnest Ihc public. Tbcrek___ p/itenee
ing around him a bulwark of protection
I
styodoned.
For
this
iiiUit
eontrol
ought
to
desire for the truth? Is it probable that thev __________________ .. ... /atm• luring unthink that will enable him to succeed in Ills ef
would thus stay the hand of justice?, Read- ing Spiritualists Into the belief of many of the forts to disenthrall himself from the effects
study well .these questions before reply wild snd unreasonable doctrln-s and myths pf by Of his pernicious acts.
t
gone ages.
ing. Ponder them carefully, they are of the
Spiritualists, fully realizing the sublime
highest importance.
In the authorities quoted, we havetrsti- fact thnt the least feeling of maliciousness
The subject of spirit control is very little mony thatcannflt be thrust aside or treated entertained on their part towards those who
understood. Where the medium's mind ceas- lightly, which will go far to convince the are striving to reform, retards their own
to effect tho utterance of the lips, it Is dif- raison of every unbinsed mind. ,
progression as well as that of. the offender
ficulttodetermine. It is, however,generally
Mm. Richmond's course in thp matter uow —they should bo careful and not nurse in
'pHin tiled that all communications are tinged under consideration, seems to fill up and their minds such an insidious serpentt U
by-the mind of the medium. And. Indeed round out the argument of the eminent au-' is true that tricksters, under the beautiful
UH1CAUO. ILL.. JL'NS «. 1ST*.
among those who have made a special study thorlties we have quoted, and to produce garb of our heaven-bom philosophy, have
of'the subject. It Is asserted that nearly all positive conviction that her actions are per imposed .upon the most sac rod feelings of
Rstlonale of thfi R
lectures and speeches purporting to come fectly consistent with Ui4 psychological In humanity, violated every principle of truth
We believe great good will result- amft-***0 Munrlous sources, are not w>,t Is fluences which surround this highly devel- and exhibited a most heartless nature;
profitable lessons be taught by the astound claimed for them. Prof. Wm, Denton, In ojied sensitive, and can readily be accounted againstjtuch a profligate class. It Is indeed
ing and most remarkable line of conduct enumerating some of the hindrances to-tbe for without calling in people from the Sptr- difllciiR for any one to suppress feelings of
which Mrs. Richmond has ijursued In throw spread of Spiritualism,'touches upon this ft-tvorlil. If this theory be true, the ques animosity.and treat them as human beings;
tion arises: What Is the duty of the large dlfllcult, however, aa It may be. we should
ing-the Weight of her Influence against those very subject and . g i y s )
class of intelligent, inflhential, earnest peo remember.that, while guarding ourselves
who are battling earnestly and unselfishly
ple composing the .Spiritualists and Investi carefully aesinst thel/lhachlnaUons amt
to rid Spiritualism of the corruption and paraded before thpewTfffjand^hal bare been
deceit which has so permeated the entire lo father the smallest kind of writing and m ix . gators who are interested Ihthesocicty over impositions, jfot allowing them a single opa name Inscribed on the roll of
'public movement as to bring all its phe Tbere-Wacsrcely
honor or fame that liaa not l.ecn made to endorse which Mrs. lllchmond presides? Instead jiortunitylo practice tWir “dark arts'* upon
Ideas and language almost iullnltely below them. of dropping away from the public move us,—wo should exert Ourselves to reform
nomena into doubt and disgrace.
"And they conic to Jerusalem: anddesas went InId
Despite the assertions of Mrs. Richmond,
--- ..j hare, discourses g|ren by persons of ment in disgust and allowing the process of them, and Cunvinoe theai of the errors of the temple, and began to cast oat them that eold and
and other speaking mediums, that they are bralns,of considerable culture, and oratorical-abll- disintegration to do its work, is It not better their ways, remembering thnt by elevating tioaght In the tempi Crend overthrew the^ableeor the
discourses which are published In our spiritu
10“And woSlit not suffer that any man ehould carry any
only human and liable to err, and' that their ty,
vessel tbrotith the temple,
al papers, weekly read by thousands of ardent ad lo inaugurate un active policy ? More th a n . ourselves, wo assist others in like propor
guides or bands of spirits are not Infallible; mirers, and endorsed by men of Indulgence. three quarters of the Spiritualists are oppos tion.
be boam of preyM
the tendency of tjieir followers Constantly These discourses ore given In the name of flwed- ed to the course of this-medlum in this mut
t “The narrow soul
art bat yt
irg, Edmonds, Owen, Herkcr, Mines and a
develops traces of* tho old superstitions -----of-ollier
Knows not the glory of forgiving;
ThiB act ion on the part of .Tesus indicated
intelligent and.manly spirits.. Do ter and in favorof.and in full sympathy with,
which they deceive themselves by imagin these really come from Ibelr professed source ? the cleansing process now going on. Let
Nor can thy cold thy ruthless heart concetto
In a marked manner that his soul was over
Shall we who question Moses and Jesus, who re. them come together and resolve to work
How large the pow'r; how fixed the empire Is flowing with sympathy anti charity, but it
ing they have outgrown. Large numbers of jeet
the claims of Christianity on the ground that
Which benefit* confer on generous minds;
people, and especially new converts. look they will not bear rigid scrutiny or reasonable In shoulder to shoulder. Let them show to Mnv
was charity for au oppressed people and nut
Goodness prevails upon the stubborn foe.--)
upon the utterances of Mm. Richmond and vestigation. shall we receive unchallenged a sec Richmond that they are her warm devoted
fiw the speculators.
revelation beeanse it tqay be clothed In elo
And conquers more than ov/ir C-vsar's sword
other speakers with nearly the same vener ond
quent language and ia in general hariuody with friends who desire to work for tho good of
The venders of spiritual things efldeavordid" ____________________ - R o w .
ation as did-the disciples who followed our Ideas? Such a course has greatly Injured lire Spiritualism. Let them form around her
cd
to make it very uncomfortable for Josus.
Richmond has naturally s
their master In old Judea, th > teachings cf-ise we love. ■* "Mrs.
such
n
bulwnrk
of
truth
and
love
that
jyo
An
Extraordinary
Medium.
They liked charity very much. Indeed they
"
in snlijectawllh
which they believed were the mandates of --------------------------—------ s eloquent and baneful influence can bias her judgment hr
talked Incessantly of it, but it was not the
speaks
with
great
beauty
sod
power.
Her
faults
It
may
be
still
In
the
recollection
of
the
God hliWTf!' Before such deluded followsame kind that Jesns dealt out. Theirs was
lack of scientific training, manifest whenever affect her understanding. Let us learn the
. ers can progrees farther In spiritual knowl
. ir her professed controllers, rofsr to scientific lesson that we should not only prevent oth-. readers of thl/journal.thnt some four years a kind good only for rascals,—Jesus’ was for
She lacks clearness of expression ct's from deceiving ns, but that we should ago the Drat born boy of Kate Fox, now Mrs.
edge, they must have this Illusion rpdely questions.
the oppressed and bleeding hearts who were
many of her long /sentences are Involved
dispelled, and In thocasoof Mrs.Richmond, and
not deceive ourcJves. When we come to II. D. Jenckcn.gave proof of having inherit striving as best they could to And out the
and ungrammatical, • • •
. s h e has done it mod completely and effect
Prof. Denton titan quotes a passage frongf look upon our public speakers, not as the ed the wondqrful medial characteristics of rig h t
'
ually, That this- highly beneficial lesson a lecture purporting to be bySwodenborg mouthpiece of the.Almighty, but as muu his mother. At the age of six months, Ferdi
A Materialized Spirit Thoroughly Tested.
has been taught, probably no one will In the and’published In this paper In February and women like ufito ounelvee, needing all nand Jencke’n wfote long messages, and oth
end bo mofe thankful for, than Hra. Rich last, and comments thus: “ In the Aral place our aid and sympathy and susceptible In a erwise showed remarkable power. .Owing . Spiritualism is based upon the principle|
to
his
delicate'state
or
health,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
mond herself.
the sentence Is not st all Swedenborgiati, high degree to every surrounding influ
“That what has been done, can bo done again
The Spirit-world has inaugurated a move nor Is tho discourse." Ue'then proceeds to ence, we shall have learned a much-needed Jenckemhave carefullyLwardqdoff frequent under like circumstances.
recurrence* of tho tnaurfestations, but des
ment, cqid It Is now beginning to be seen prove his statement and concludes as-fol- lesson.
\
The fact that the world's history, sacred
pite of all their efforts, strong tendency of
“~apd felt, whereby the organised effort lowa •—
With Malice Toward None, and Cliaritv the child .to produce spiritual phenomena, and profane, bears testimony to tho occur
which they began on earth thirty years ago
I bsve marked a number of sentences Id the dlsfor All.
has from time to titge galr-ed the ascenden rence of form-materializations is presump
sfiall be cleansed of the corruption which courses of Parker, Owen and others, os given by
Richmond, very similar to the one that I
cy. At intervals, little Ferdy wj^tes; raps tive proof of the possibility of such occur
has grown up with Us growth. The Spirit- *Mrs.
— * -riUelsed. When discourses containing such
Nothing truly can be tend'd mine own
oreheardin his presence,atid the clairvoyant rences. ,
c tf are placed before thinkers and critics
world has so guided the mind of man as to
With Abraham they talked and^dinad.
But what I make mine own by using wcU.
------ Veritable language of men who were mas.'
faculty appears to open Ills inward sight,
bring about a universal state of uffalra ters
of our tongue, wo need not be surprised tbs
Those deed* of charity wkfch we here done
rendering the unseen being* who surround JSamtiol appeared'to Haul and gave him A
which renders the discovery of fraud prac — -------------- Spiritualism which Is supposed
Shall
stay
forercr
with
us;
and
that
«cidyll
them, with feelings of supreme disgust
us visible to this extraordinary child. With characiibriatic and truthful message.^ Moses •
ticable,’and Its continuance Impossible; as a to Iendorse
Which
we
hers
to
bestow'd
we
only
keep;
am satisfied, however, that at times ana for
those few Introductory remarks, the fallow and Ellas appo.3 [&<Ljmd talked wllfcfeaus,
gentleman well wild at a late conference, on •hort periods departed spirits can and do make
Tho other It not oun.
.
persons their mechanical mouthpieces. But,Judg.—3fU.IUton.
ing narrative of some recent occurrences on the Mount, In the presence or Peter
the subject:
and James und John. But, according to the
fhave seen and heard for the last
"It seems as though everybody thinks that “ing from ’what
' _ also ssttsPed that this Is very rarely Orest, mlndi. like heaven, are pleat'd in doing will no'doubt prove ot Interest.
right will take care of itself, ip» though ev ------, ---------1more rarely by any spirits of superOn the thirtieth of April last, little Ferdi Bible, at the greatest stance held in ancient
ery man’s hand is against fraud.”
lor intelligence. The chance of being misrepre Though the uogreteful subjects of their favors
nand, who Is now in his tlfth year, became times, for full form-materialization, the spir
by the ordinary medium Is so great, ft Is
i
This Is exactly the state of affairs which sented
entranced, his eyes remaining open while In t furnished the moat positive ovidenca-ofp ,
that very few Intelligent spirits srs wilt- Are barren In retarn.
thejSplrtt-world desires. It is desired by, probable
.
—Rov/t Tamtrlatu.
Ing to run the risk of communicating even' when
this state. The language used by jthe child identity and genuineness, by affordlngftbe
the wise splrlta whO control the affairs of. they have the ability.
Self-love thui push'd to social,—to dtvine,
was that ofH maturin' mind; Indeedrsentl- most scrutinizing test conditions exacted
Olvtslbee to make thxselghbora'a blessing thine. ments weraf uttered by him far beyond tho by the investigator, without a demurrrtr.
earth, that all forms of deception shall pass
Prof. Denton's opinions are entitled to pro It thU too Uttle for the boundless been?
away, but above all. that se{/’-deception shall
comprehension of n child or his age; he ac 'Note the tost conditions, tho demand df
be dissipated, and for-thls reason they have found consideration. and ho certainly can no’t Extend it - le t thy enemies have pert,
curately described the.splritual being* who Vrimt would be satisfactory to the skeptic,
glvqp the Spiritualists and' Investigators of be accused of selfish blits or motives. He is Grasp the whole worlds of reason, life end tense,
were surrounding him, and communing the ready compliance, and the results; We
a carefully trained export and (reaches his In one ctoee system of benevolence:
this ell? a severqbut needed lesson.
through and with tqm; Im offered his little quote:—
Happier as kinder, In whole'er degree
conclusions
by
modes
deemed
unerring.
“ Then the same day at evening, being the
If the protest, uttered on .Sunday, the 28th
But height of bliss but height of charily.
r — hand to them, calling on. his mother and first th»y of the week. «*en the doors were
In
th
e
Banner
of
Ligft
for
last
wcefcrwe
ult. anil published Jast week purporting to
—Apd# Ft*«g on M
an,
aunt, Mrs. Kane, to speak to them, at tho Bhqkwhere tho dlsclpW* were assembled for
he spoken bjr the spirit A. A. Ballou, for And un essay by C. O. Poole. Esq., n Writer
The above gives expression to a grand same time warning ills younger brother,
himself and other, spirits of the medium's and Btndent of spiritual philosophy, well am) glorious truth. ”Oharity coven up a Henry, not to be alarmed;^tolling him that
band, based as It evidently was upon an. Im known to-o^dSpiritualists. Ills twsay Is en mulUtudeof sins," gives a mure cheerful no harm would come, much to the amaze
Ahjfi when he hod so said, he showed un
perfect understanding of the situation, was titled, "Speakiqg Mediums’ We quote as aspect to the dark side of life, and Is the an ment of the little thftjejmar old child, who to“thehi
his hands and hls-slde. • • •
not enough to dispel the glamour, the follow follows;-” But Thomas, one of the twelve, called
gelic beacon light for those who have com could see nothing, hut s ie v e d all. Ferdi
The Hsrmonisl Philosophy and Its relation
ing utterances tluough* the same channel,- pl-ltuallim
have been quite recently fully d._ mitted some crime, and are endeavoring to nand then said that he bed hoULof the dress IJjdymus, was not with them when Jesus-.
and from the same platform, on-Sunday cussed In sdlseourso delivered In Chicago through reform. When they know that those who of one of tho unseen beings, and asked his
the
medlumstnp
of
Mrs.
CoraL.
V.
Richmond,
r
—
The other disciples therefore said uqto
morntoglastwilfald In completing the Work. published In the /tinner , / Right. On reading:
have not committed offenses against law and mother to see how he held It: at his request film. We have seen the Lord. But he said
/The morning exerbises were, instead of a eloquent and, In some respects. Just tribute
order, look benignly 'upon theni. knowing raps were produced wherever be placed his unto him, Except lsballseeln his hands the
apparent that Its author was not at all c
regular lecture, answers to questions sent was
ot the nails, and put my finger Into the
versant with the founda"------' ‘ *
that to sin Is human, but that to forgive Is .little hand, on (he window pane,, piano, on print
print of the nails, and thrust mv hand into
up from the audience, and we hero give llent polota evcn.of the
divine, they sro encouraged to make an effort the panels of the door^. the rapping* follow ills'side, I will not believe:
such as are genuine to (he object of this ly yet superficially " —
“ And after
’ --------to Improve their moral oonditiqn.* The fol ing him all over the bouse. Ho then naked
article; with the answers:
Ordained of Ood " Is the heir commission that lowing vivid picture of the fbalttlee ot life, Iris mother to hush all noise that she might were within,__ _____________________
q c a m o x I n view of the foci thst bj reason of __kos the clerical clltefulo and warrior loralm
came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood
nominal fraudulent prncUcea of persons who able end unapproachable. Protected by "tbiaarmor taken from the InUr-Ootan, presents an as hear what they soldi Anally he followed a In the midst, and said. Peace l>o unUr’vou.
STS. of claim to bfe, mediums, great doubts bare and proclaiming, "Than aiKb the Lord,"
ttUse pect of the'bxperlence of man, well-worthy spirit form up the flight of stairs leading
L
~ Then said he to Thomas. Reach hither
been'created a s to the genuineness of any phjslcai men hare led and are leading the( bewUdertd the attention of not only Spiritualists, but fronf the drawing room to the nursery u ho
finger, and behold my hands; and reach
ilfsstotlons, ts It not the duty of all mediant -laieee Into the continual performance u>
______________upon
____a
.professing to giro fo rm materialisations,
assured hl^ mother that he was not afraid, __ her thy hand, and thrust it into my side;
all classes of people:
•' Sack fantastic tricks before high beaten
not faithless, but believing.'’—John
reasonable request of Intelligent Spiritualists,
Aa make Uw angels weep."
“The pathetic a(ory of Bob Brleriy, as and gave an accurate description of the spir “and.be
honestly mads, to. give a.series .of experimental
crlf?, so, and SI to S7 v.
Ia the hist
told la the play. of the TMcket-of-Leave
tost stances, tor the purpose of testing the fset to
d Christianity to repeal Itself’ln Bpfrit- Man,’ lisa moved many, a sympathetic per it form and which he said was dressed tlx
their presence, whether or not the conditions urn
-y Disposal of "RestelUt In Germany,
black;
h*
then
called
on
his
llttlo
brother
der which the manifestations are given, a n con
we also to have spiritual warriors,'ordained son to tears, and made many Just persons to follow-hlm and speak to the spirit On be
trolled by Uts Bnlrll-world?
feel the wrong society often does to loose
end the
IK*, spirit-world
snlrlt.wnrlrl ?f
by OodS and
'he vile practices of some American aborAKpwKH:—Wo answer to that question.
*------ LtnoD souse and reaaon to be smothered by who have violated toe- penal oode of the ing questioned whom he saw, he baldly ans-~
‘isle, have come to a speedy termination
N o!
land, or the unwritten, but no lees arbitrary, werod, ’ Why, a spirit!" A n occurrence
______ >tUe cry of " Thai eaith the spirits ? "
Qswt io s —if such n request Is so nude, stftt the
it ifibdlumihlp also to b« used In cresting an laws of society. Poor Rob was oonvictod
>rlln. Four parties started there, what
medium declines to grant It, without even iub- aulkhritotlreasd privileged close ?
unjustly, and went U>paw n resolved to be which happened a'few day* subsequently
called the American Lying-in Hospital,
^Arh we to crystallite into a sect of eplrtLwor- the same open-hearted, honest, faithful fel was aqrarately foretold by h|m. Throughhi police authorities, feeling that all was
How many generations longer U the old, old low that he had been, that he might oome out these manifestations, bo^h his mother
ft right, made a descent upon tho house and
•tory to be repeated of attributing perfectly ha- out with a good name. He did not propose ‘ ^ u n t used their best endeavors to recall
1 all the Inmates, obtaining all the
-----manifestations to supernal and delfie cornea ? to allow his conviction to demoralise him.
1*^!.y
uTw wfmqa j
ittle fellow to bis normal state, but
i:—We answ er to th a t queattoi
. star this was attempted. It evidently
true man, and started out to earn his way caused him pain and they had to desist
up in the world. He found honorable em During the continuance of these phenome
ployment, and gave.satisfaction to bis em
ployers, hut when the story of his having na, the expression of the boy was angelic, 4
been In prison regOhr* v'------ *— *- -------- halo suffusing hie dBlden-balred head. The
told they could not
exhaustion which foU$Wed has slaos laid
--------- isdiunu g irt their
Uttle Ferdinand on abed of sickness, from
which he Is slowly recovering. T hU delicacy
portal with the rtat'a bkxxjT i j i t w w j —W* answer to that question.
of health has caused hU parent*great anxie
Not
jm —If soeha rsqussljsso mads,sods.
ty, and justifies their reeolvc not to teat hla
If twenty years' trance sad *"
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•Business* $oiices.

Explanatory of that Protest.

On last Sabbath morning Mrs, lliciimont^
under the alleged control of Mr. Ballou,
made the following atareiqent;
“Wo have a statement also to make with
reference to last Sabbath uioming, and the
The best and cheapest dentist In (Tilcngo: lull
protest then uttered, that certain members vet at tenth tor I*.flu. Siting belt the usual prices.
of the company of gentlemen who voted for McChesney’s, Cor. Clark and Randolph street*
the resolutions, against which the' protest
w;is made, have considered that certain por
tion* of that protest impugn their personal
IT, M Cilqton Place, N, I s Term*: f'i sod
motives. Inasmuch as any portion of that
3-rentjpaatage stamps, Mutiny rcfunilcdHf
protest might lie construed to Implicate
them In any unfairness, wo desire to say
that such was not our intention, and we
withdraw such words as might lie Bo copstruwl. Nevertheless, we thought then, and f» mcetlm
----- ig with g r o s t ------------- .
think liow, that those gentlemen were mis
h. throat, long
I
treatment of catarrh.
and chcs
taken.”
dyspepsia,
rheumatism,' par.
_____ ____,
. r . , — . scrofuts,
..•rofqtn, rhe—
. . . i —-■
—./—proatratloo,
— ----- -aidealula, mrriul
end nervous
We ask the reader to refer to the nydlhsv,. LUity,—
c-ancers^-vutnors. Cam-crs anu tuiuoi
as published in last week’s pajier. nnd to ruHil without Uilnir the .knife or rauattc, am
presVrve with care their JociUvAi}*: the without drawing blood, wljh very little or m
Tarkish, electrothermal, magnetic, aid
matters now in conllict cannot he too seri pain.
•bur and fruit ballia, arc given by Dr, Itogera toi
he treatment o( disease. Headache, neuralgia ant
ously weighed.

S3

{
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all acute pain relieved blatantly.
l-efTrivehtu: in lows at pn-v-iit. AiU ito
iKiMolne*. Iowa, until further notire. '.“I PJtf

Brother H. G. l'itkin writes us a kind let
ter, endorsing our tfesire (o have some st
A OKEAT SUCCESS—The now anlrltiiall.tli
ances with Mr. Mott, and saying that lie story
of "b'nra|Kay, the Child-Medium,"advertised.
had endeavored to arrange the mutter with In another column, haa at once gained favor
Splrltualtabi, and the putdiahrra Inform tta
Mr. Mott.buthnd not succeeded as yet; that among
that the first edition Is fast being sold Aslde
Mr. Mott was about to go to Colorado, and from Ita being of Interne Interest a* a itorv. the*
when he returned. liopcd that such glances Clemente of true, feeing Spiritualism are diffused
throughout the entire volume.
11-11.
would-be. given We have also received from
him th^attldavlts or A. 'll. Pitkin, Charles
SWINE SICKNESS.
1). tludy and Stephen Young testifying licit
the evening previous to the so-called Pat*
Wlieu an epidemic disease affect* the human
tee-Mott ex|K*K', the Puttee party solicited family, the lucd.b M facility scientifically Invest!
test conditions, which were readily granted
1 save the lives ofmankind.
In manner and kind as asked, and the next
nd'fatal ! ilacaica,among Iffe animals,
evening declined to avail themselves i/f the I'lldetnli
nstcsd t dosing tin m to death with poisonous
teats lor which they had asked. A im in g irugs. on the uese. work plan r Thus reasened u>
ystelan. well known as an InvVstl
too late for this issue, the aMidavlts will be
md effect, and during the past four
inserted nqjct weekS
v.jled his attsintlon *
*id utligr Item* of

tw tig h t..
tor of medj

_________________
ldcrw iixl wTir'icciure
vvTtr lc<
B. F. Underwcbtl
at Jj,
ileyt of th* American Medical At*»oclatlu[i. ha*
villn. 111.. J title 7t\i sell olid nth. C
carefully read this work', and says:
-—
-The author haa tnkeu the only rational and ael,
The editor of the JocitXAL, aftergetting
mode of investlgnllon, natyelv liy j*>il mor
this number ready for the press, left for a 'entitle
tem examinations and direct expcrliiieiile. to deter
trip Fast, to rest and recriht,
mine the nature of the disease, and the effect* of
remedies on the blood. And if the owners of
Dr. Wlujfln, who cams here from New «oriue would practically apply the directions jrivIn Ibis treatise relating to prevention of swine
York last year, has built up a protltabm
“ Teh have been In recent year* so fatal
bnsitiess.

disease would tie speedily banished
rapa:____
row the whole-country."

Ifotircorreapomlent who*|gnthimself "A
dlstin.
Here we hate the opinion of the ___t
n
■ •*prof*
— '-ysorof
medicine I
.............................I'nlted
BUU-s
Seeker after Truth,’1 will give us Ins name, uulsl.cd
.......... tw sufficient Inducement for the
the article may appear in print.
owners of swine to aend for a free circular of psr
I)r. G. E. Itogers-b at present at Des llculnra. In order to acquire nil the information
ohulnable, with the view of eradicating this dis.
Moines; Iowa, having good success healing
the sick.
\
CoNsitfTPJtov, —Under this heading B. K*
Underwood makes some-very jiertlneiit suggestjons In another column.
Dr. J, M. Peebles has arrived home safe
ly, and last Saturday afternoon an informal
food, hut only a few momenta without air.
reception was given him at the Banner o f or
Nothing Is of to much Importance to health, coihL ig h t office, Boston.
,■Kirt.'or tile care uf the sick, and to even existence
os plentiful Snd pure air.
If you like tbo J o u r n a l , renew yoursuh- Itself,
Physiologist* and til cminont medical author).
scrlptlon before the' time expires, and send t|. > UCHl'tliCl *• long .IB T? ......... 111.1 IHIIIC.II
remains perfectly pure, tno person mtm
along a nelV-BUljjjcrlpUuu whenever oppor system
tic In health This being the c»».-. nil the to-called
tunity offers.
diseases (knd the catalogue Is a lengthy one) are
expressions of Impurities In the blood,
Let true/fjplrlttiallsts and mediums fol simply
more than the system In Ita then abtloruul condi
low ui) the advantage they have gained, tion Is able to fid Itaelf of. If then all diseases
originate In Impure MooiI, cleanse the btood, and
and soon the ranks will be clear of all dubi keep
It ao sufficiently long to allow tbo diseased
ous siieculators.
Utsura of UcC system to lie abeurbed, and replaced
ones from Urn pure life current, and
Ilobert IV. Hume Is contemplnthig com wlthhsaatihy
nature will rc-aaaert herself, and show It by re
ing West this summer, and will lecture on newed vigor and health. /
best way to accoufpUeh this Blood Purify
{ Spiritualism. ITT* address is box ir.S. Long ingThe
has engaged ruin's attention a great while,
Island Citv, New York.
and •many hatw heen Vic remedies tried, but it
must be admittccbssUh Indifferent results In the
Through the politeness of Mr. and Mrs.
d purity the
Simpson, we have been made the recipients
of a Magnolia blossom direct from the sun off the supply of air from a .’person,
minutes life Is exfinch because tho I .
_
ny South.
make the seconddVTolutlon of the system without
Mrs. Sutton has been convincing tho skep coining In consul with air, for vcnuS blood
—
tics lb Philadelphia by remarkable testa— negative and Hie lungs positive, the blood_____
leave the lungavinlll It hat become t • tome extent
describing minutely form and features, anil positive by contact with oxygen (tt being an ac
giving full names of departed friends. She knowledgcd principle In science that while twi
negative forces repel, a positive and negatli
goes from there to Boswell; Georgia.
congest there’
Ansel Edwards, of New Orleans, writes:
i veins. It having been proven that air
“ Capt. II. H. Brown Is now lecturing for great
and orfiy bloodxfrrlffer, It stands to
our association with very good success, and that If enough pure Mr can be Inhaled, I _
neceuarllr
purify
the
blood.
The difficulty__
very satisfactory To the members of the as been to gel sufficient air to accomplish
this except
sociation.”
expense of vitality,
by exorcise, ---- ---item could Illy spaj-e
*
Mrs. B. A. Anderson, of Memphis, Tenn.,
difficulty by apply.
) treatment of duwrites that Mrs,Adelaide Coombs is about lag condensed pure
thus
glvlnr ’
__„___
re air without any
leaving for S t l ’nwT'Minn. She has receiv esse, of
vitality, thereby purifying tba blood,
ed -^ery remarkable testa through the clair which. In ’turn, by the natural process of absorp
will remove the diseased and dead tissues,
voyant powers of Mrs. Adelaide Coombs, tion.
and they will rebuild from the'pure blood. This will
arjd recommends her to tho confidence and rAdlly be admllUJ as nsture's natural process.
—-patron age-of the frichds at large.
rnacnoiL arrucavtoK o r t d u s t x t r k o p
E, V. Wilson called at our ofllce on bis way
To get condensed air, an alr-llght, Iron room Is
home, from the East, and reports a very suc necessary
Into which, ts^msny persons ran go is It
cessful winter in the lecture field. Bespeaks'
In Nashua, la., June 7tb' 8th, and Oth; Min
of supplying
double scUnc r pump,
. — , , capable
_
neapolis, Minn, Uth, lfith and ldth;aod will eight cubic feel per
-----1—u for aa mahy, person*
minute
,
visit Cresco and F t Dodge, la., before his re -- ■*--------------------- >tslu. When tbs deoslty or
eeetfred (for ordinary treatturn. lie lectured and held alancea at Grow's
______________osphere, or tlfteen pounds to
Hal), Sunday morning and evening, Juqe2d. uie square Inch), tbr/alr passes off through a reg
ulating or safety vslte to the'boltom of the room,
Notwithstanding his time is nearly all oc ae rest M It come* Uf, thue carrying off ell the lucupied In professional duties, Dr. D. P. Kay- .iiiritir, thrown oJrby the pallcnta (which Impurl' anlly-KII to the floor, being heavier than
ner Informs us be will give attention to calls
losphsre), and thue a constant supply of
for Sunday lectures or J o attend fun crab ----- denied sir,which Ispurlfledby being fore.
a purifier twfore entering the room, le
within easy reach of Chicago, and will make ed“ through
id. The room It’ pleaeeaUy lighted with
engagements for grove meetings and con
plate glass, and th* temperature controlled
k Inside, as coot or warm air —- *" * ”
ventions during the aummernnd autumn.
Address him aa above, Drawer cot, Chicago,
Ills.
O '
ij lesicq^o coo or more vwc# di muiust om r/
The question is frequsntly asked, What" form
of disease, and from the uniform good re
goAd has Spiritualism done? A correspond- sults obtained, has proven It to be based on cor
ehc writes us In elucidation of this subject
as follows:
/
■
than any other treatment known to th* world, for
“I am a person who has had no object In while every form of disease has been succaasfullr
’ irSt, la no case during eeld treatment we*
life only a Ilfs of pleasure and ease—to be
- r.asd y associated with t*-- ----------happy and make others happy around me;
but since I havo learned some of ths-great
of disea**. la this treattroths of Spiritualism I have decided to for theveri ustoeforms
specific remedy for. all diseases,
take a higher aim In life and am deter for elldlMe.____
originate
_______U, Impurity of th* blood
mined to spend the remainder of m/.days ^ ----------------cmlyb.
can only be removed by purifying
In usefulness, and for the elevation of man-

S w a t to S y b il* ! f t.
'

A

SfbtWk (tea iw t« w le w eua*
,
mot.Asgwd II iw i, t m W n t S W v
v - tbs wsitl*ov»4 by *n whs
Mr.

2

Title treatment U now In iuocessfut opersUon
at 104 Monroe Avenue, Bochealer, N T. fo r clrculsr contain lag farther exposition of the philoe.
opby of tbU trsstm—t, which also contain* tsaU-----.... *------------------ a - •■■,»* boon cured by It,
to It,
—

JO U R N A L.

Dr J. A. Clark, Eloctropathlst, HIT South Clark
street, Chicago, ha* bed twenty teats’ practice.
Had refer* lo uiuiy of ibc first fnmttfc* in thi«
efty, wbn«o n*rae» wIII lit furnished on applies.

n

n \ PowiriK.H. i

v d U J 'J P A T U . V ^

Samples worth *S fre *

$ 5 t l $2 0 5!

g t j A,DAT W Ageoto n a v su ln ^io

Dh . I'aice's Cream Bating' Powder WUI make
sweeter, lighter snd more digestible biscuits'
cakes, etc., than any other kind,
A T o b a c c o A n tid o te , manufactured and
sold bed, A. lleinsohn .VCo, of Cleveland, O , U
advertised by the proprietor* In aiiutlirr columif.
Tbe firm, we believe, I* rt»;-on*ih!e. and the rem
edy Is highlv spoken of by thu..j f.mlltar with Ita
effects.

AN ASTROLOGER.

^

** kxrgHtixck. - v

Bl-lNcn'S Positive anti,Negative Powders for
sale at this office. Price, ||J » per box 'itTtf.
mother page
SMfi.3fi.it
.f Dr. Price’*
Tbe popularity ltd extenslv
fipyt leT FUvorlng Bxlra. ls is owing [to their per.
feet iiujtty\and excellence.
'

ANNO UNCEM ENT.

Clairvoyant Kxnminution* from Lock ot
llalr.

Tuportlnih ^iFlterS^lfiL'l J^sttrr

Saponlfler, see advcrtlsernc-m

Dr. Butterfield, will write you a clear, pointed
and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its catlap*,
progress, and the prospect uf a radical cure Ex-,
amines the mind a* wdi as the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and ago- Tddrc»> E, F Butter.
Held, M. D., Syracuse, N T r '
Crime x v e k t Caex nr Pil es.
23.10 US-9

The Wonderful -lleaier anti Clnirvovant,—
Mm. C. M. Morrison. M. D.
''Tfcousandv acknowlcAic Mita, Mo h h iso w ’s tin.
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by luck of
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
tised rcmedles prescrlbsd by her Medical Band. .
Dis o n o s is ay L irrx a —Enclave lock.of patient’s
heir and ll.tw. Olxc the name, age and *cx.
Kernddles sent by maU lo ail part* of’the Culled
States and Canadas.
*
t-SfCii. nlar contaliilcg testimonial*and ayvtcm
pf practice, sent free on application.
Address,
MBS. C. M MORRISON, M. D.
P.0. Box XM». Boston. Mass.

^ d w r U s im n its .
i,andPretl.

B edbu gs efAg^«"«sri
....... V .xlniW . A .....

IF THE SICK

flip phjtij JuiDP'* hi]

S 4 . T E L E P H O N E S ! Vital M agnetic Healer
■| i-.\l^s 1,11 I'., n il v ol < III..ill. O U lii-i .

riA T A R R H -'^ 'V ^

C L E M E N T aV S A V E R ,
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tS x ■;
I imTo |»Jr7l'i’«iiLa ir.atiVvu^

BALD HEADS

''

'( ■ .tl'IIIIN U l i v u m x i I 'l r i l 1 11.

WINJDOW
SC R E E N S ,
WIRE CLOTH,
^ W I R E G OO DS,
“ HOC C HO LERA .”

CLINTON
W IRE-CLOTH
COMPANY,

.Now|kr\r|est>iiiFBI Jn »hr frririlnirrH«f flu.
S-a |mi(
«*l OicviicAj*1wr “iur^fbni
cur^r” recipe* f tr fihje hut
»n e« ha’-uihr

*c. sr.u%ll,» thr. ft jr f Jihrhritrr of (it* ill*

IViDB TUI* c*tw wwrk fitiDWothe cxjfwpooJttrinbf IhriKutytl

PISK ERS!;V~ ^

S si i Sf

hf-Twot ord ctw. ihis hf.mrr^
lellN'ml 'iDrla.fiiirntw |«» Aftttit* In fYfrjr Conaly.
tf^rfirewidkr fjf'f.^rnLir*
»r>dj uttfr rnr

I IK L A K K M T .. V H I l 'A O O .

- S lIfm iE F IIE E !
1 The' I h C ljlo t'tk , Cincinnati. MIH«MIMfleow - .
>

l l v p r j lio ily

Im a

M o rtin n i

The Time it Drifrmn Near When Communication
With Spirits will be Universal.
N o u arth lsig to C o n v e rt th e M w t NUei»tI rn l.
V

K I N T G S K O R D ’S

O SW EG O CO RN STA R C H
For Puddings, B lanc-M an ge, Cake, Etc. ,
LIT P

U

K

-
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I K I ^ I C A T K . B O I ..1 J H Y A L I . O H O C I ^ H S

A New Spirit Gift.

J^ F ree!

c o d

rodsr the ltutrtfuoa nf vBAXDoF M’lKtta. t haves
creUr.1 la ttisklns s taotrlvsBre. by Pie aid ol which tttrt
Se.ly t o b ^ ii” wriw mvssajjiw ,fny„fli;nl)H,'l|

BLESS ,
| Sj

ItO HO M P l t f E M )
withIa th« «*fh of eYrrjriMf. *

I’n i t i - o i i : n o i . k t i i .

rt It owe

CHICAtiO & xNORTII-WESTERN

I

HOME

tl*wIlf IDrikt* U*IJfii£ frivn-dt {*B.j lhr«r rmsrant** t rinto*t .trim itmd*

f e .v^.W i\.75“yV»w“.Vi.x? fesV i1.
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A T T E N H o ^ I S ffiS !

■hi« and In ifefy rr*pm Iha
1 (1 (1 0 M I L K N o r
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M6u r
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L IN E N SU
S U IT S a t XVljoleeale Ifrioeiw.
_ tecs San by Mali. I\wt Pail, fro ^
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B A IL W A Y

PULLMAN ItfTJKL CAR* are run alone by II through

S S H iS H

C H ICA G O AND CO U N CIL n L U F F S I

.....— ..........

rT ofiaeSvrS'made ft-wn rvarro.
- taken sxrsnvvv lot th* E.*.
. Them Serrs wre are aaaaag m uvsr.K.) svimsv t>( [ba
they are III
—- - — ----- ---- I-

H

----------------- ------ .\ SlTrw, (he erenamy li
\ges-V 1 ^ ' <T"lh. ------------reiUilih •etaw* lo lad,i* seiin* as
sn.l sending ciUre ' ----5r:rv. wewiltx.veo-iahcTT----Jm tn sending roar orders, write your
V, *0 (Hst no Diiuk* will occur. Send ell money by Reg---- rn »r,J g-iiruntee snlidac---I CO..t»W«*U8(..C>
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THE £|LEBRATED SWISS WARBLER’S BIRD CALL,

TUE ONLY
ORIGINAL BIRD CALL AND 1%UIFIET WHISTLE
i Mtnufktlured ur.Crr (he psltsl Ursnisil to Us KAMl’gl. Mr* l.»t V. r»h AIMt. I
.T H E ONLY D E N T IN E AND S C IE N T IF IC IN N T B I’.ttE N T ..
This Is one of tbe m at tmoslna aovl usetbl arltcls* brongbt lief,
• P»U|rJ.>r many years. It Is (ha luv rollon of Samuel McCUlu. i
rat vrnlnloqnlrt. and for thr past few motilhs has liren Ihe leading
■ - of ail the iiovrlilre Inlru lured In'tlir European world, rrritleg
— jslahmrnt and anauseeseet whtrner seen. Tbe Bird
lUlor le a llule Insirnment whlrh la rntlrwly rnnrcale"
ben lu use, II bet g Impossthle lor tbeflomt observa
■be person using It ait uyiblngtiausnal In hit mom.
npo*rd of ndoable t«mt-*ircnl»r msitllc ring. beanU
wblrh vnclobs* sad tapporu lb* vibratory lltsue. r
—
. «miid producer. Attached toths ring I* alto Hurdlaphrsgm ovrurali
£ffr?b >w
er. tbs whole IneOument bclar only about half an Inch lu length, an
I than an eight lu diameter. All lb* parts are made of roeUr mi
chtnrry. deelgnrd expressly for lb* purpo**. anderrry pari Is ffnlsbe
In th* most per feet and asbwnnUil manner, and will last a life lira.
With It any p*rwn rhn Imltai*. In tbs most perfeel manner, the aim
Im J
,
* * log of eeery bird 4n the forest, (hr cackling of
_
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with In
and lml
be grim, even by s child. i£ui
teaching or prseUc*. Pot lb* as* of the burner Uwy ai« lavalua61*. ss any animal or bird can b* to nearly Unlisted at to call Uwtu at
one* within rnng* All (he various
rtrlous *ong* of ihe mocking bird, unary.
And other choice singers can be given so osinrslly thst th* iwosl as.
pert listener
,n*f can
esnnot
no( Jet™
oetrett*toe
lbs d/Sr,_________________
dtibrwnc*. Whtn wot Innas______
lb* tml
be tarried tn Us pocket wlthoat Injury, or am be retained
- for bours. If dMlred. wlihom lbs least tncow**nianre, aa
is wall with It Is U* fcoolh as whan tl Is eulltsly sap*.
------------------ -a company at tbs saddasMlnglag of a
^ t ^ ^ y v V u t t y i All U . astoalshlngb . ..
_______ xjMnWsbtrtfoqiist can heptrfcniied by means of the WhlsUs by t child tan years ofag* W. rsceslly saw Us ntmosl astonish
■ant crested In n Isres compsny sam blsd In n private ptrior, by
what sppearwd to b* lb* tsrrific Wktagcjf * dog loan adjoining nwm.
Tbs n e e ws* sesrehad. bat no dog coeld be fownd. Then suedanl- cal commenced sn naenrUiy MUffiMn doact which bad at* bi

r * “ ----------- ~
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be done through

^oicca front Jftc^cojilc

lure happiness, end Justice) to other*, 1 did not
wish to aubriltute anything that could-not be
done by spirits. I believe dark stances when
/Conducted under fraud-proof conditions, hcnrfll
M D n l'O U N A T I O S ON V A R IO U S , the cable of Spiritualism. Coder these conditions
H n u n m P E R T A n n o t o t h e / darkness will not be objectionable when It Is understood to be e necessary element In producing
IIA K K O M IA I. P H IL O S O P H Y .
the reshitf.
H oratio G. Eddt.
Noaurbm ly 'n M o th e r .
The woman was old and ragged and gray,
_ And bent with the chill of tin wlnter'adsy.
’ Tl)c etreet was r ~‘—“ “
Alone; unedred Mr, amid the throng
Of human belngyiwho patted her by.
Ncr heeded the gl\nce of her anxloua eye.
^ Down the street with laughter aud about.
Glad In the freedom,of
110,01 “acbool
BOMU, let out,"
le boye
lllte*illock
aheep.
_________
,,-..je*4
flock of
<if---»—-—
dec”. .
Hailing *
the
»no< piled while-end—
Paat the wonufn ao‘ old and gray
\
Haatcned the children on their way.
Nor oflered a helping hand to b tO
9o meek, ao timid, afraid to a t/,
teat the carriage wheela or thqhors .'S feet
should crowd her dowh In.thc slippery atreet
Atlaabaome one of the^mcrryChop—
The
me gayeat laddie of alt the group;
pauacd bealde her. and whispered low,
I help yon aeroaa If you w>b to go,"
J Her aged hand ou hla strong young arm
She placed, and ao, without hurt or harm,
He guided the trembling fee* along,
Proud that hla wore Arm and atrong.
Then back again to hla friends be went,
Hla roung heart happy and well content,
“tttie'a aomebody'a mother, boya, you know,
For all ahe'a aged and poor and alow;
And I hope some fellow will tend a hand
To help my mother, you underaland,
* If erer ahe’a poor and old and gray,
When her own dear boy la far away."
And "aomebody'a molhWlbowed low her head
In her home that night,andthapraycrabeeald
V ia, “God be kind to the noble boy.
Who la aomebody'a aon and pride and Joy.!" *

-Harped, W*ilyp
D arla M eaner*.
The adrantagea tod dlaadrantagea of elrclea held
In the dark, are a conataht and lutercatlng theme
ofdlscuaalon. For the pnrpoae of obulnlng the
general feeling of SpIrltualleU concerning the tublect, we hare addreaaed lellera lo many who bice
had large experience, or hare glean the m atter
:1oa« atudy, or are repreaentatire people, whoae
aptnlona are entitled to conaldertllon, and wo
Ihall nrlnj the answer*, and Bnally clasrify-th* re
mit ao that It will be of value to thoee Interested,
Tho question put la aa follows; Io'your opinion
what la the effect of dark stance* (1) In ao Tar A
they bear upon the scientific expoaltlon of spirit
phenomena; (1) lu ao far as they effect the morale
of Spiritualism'
straws* raoM Tuowaa Lea*.
1 have never yet atteoded • dark adanca lo my
Ilia but What some doubt waa left In my mind aa
to the genuineness of the phenomena, because I
have never yet beep fortunate enough to mcct'e
phyelcal-mcdlutu who could or would hold a dark
adaace under strict tost conditions. I could name
many of the moat noted who have positively
shirked the lMner-,1 do nol mean to convev the
at dark ecanect should be altogether lg-

lltUe value as a means of scientific expoell..
spiritual pbepomena, but 1 believe Ihla/tXjaltriti
utsble rather to the very objectlonable/isliner In
which they ere.ususlly conductcd^Upsalolltolr In
herent Insufficiency. With reliable and welnJeveltbese s.’-sncee’would of themselves be sufficient to
scientifically demonstrate the existence aud agen
cy of disembodied human spirits. ■ .
Aa to Ihdr moral effect on 8plrlluallsm .il m»y
be that thlB, on the whole, has been dlrccfS&jurloua, but Indirectly I believe Ithai been bett^rial.
end the blithe for whetcrcr evil they have
wrought, et least In a great ^degree, should rest
on credulous—sometimes uuicrupuloue—Spiritu
alists. who have nol onl^ ------------ '
quently provided the cc
If the present hesltly, vigilant and critical spirit
In relation to dark e.'sncct, should continue to
prevail^among Spiritualists, I Relieve they wm be .

BrooklyoT*1'’”

r~'~

Zvo**

Yours of the Tth I* before me. In reply 1 wotild
•ay, glvo me the light for all spiritual manifest*,
tlous, or positlce test conditions. Mediums who
will not subject themselves to test conditions, are
not exerllug a good moral effect upon the Inuulrtug mind at targe. I have been before the public
twenty eight yeara aa'a.trance speaking medium;
hate lectured and held seancca lo all of the prin
cipal towns and cities east and Wdt, north and
eouUg-end my experience teaches me that there
Is »bre thin serenty-flve per cent. In favor of
light sBancca for the advancement of Spiritualism
aud Its moral effect upon society. Mediums should
comply with honest and fair teat conditions de
sired by the Inrdllgallng public. Although splr■*- may be able to cXerl a stronger Influence la
darlj. than It) the light, yet the moral effect Is
V the
'Da! H. i*. FamrieLP.
Greenwich Village, Mess,
ori.xio.u o .n ps h k < n s ;
Not T^HfOOd.
J -C. II. Rooe
sr i t I know, I dp»4-H« Ibjm; am pr<
posed the other way. "
B. A. WxasT
Very umdentlflc, and particularly damaging lo
the morale of Spiritualism.
L Va n Scorrxx.
At conducted, I don't like them. Os the whole,
do not think they are productive of good.
Jotwf Mauiinx.
Not favorably Impreaaed wllb them. _As I don't

The statement which follows below Is given >r
a gentleman of veracity. Wj-squld give the names
ol Ibe parlies, but without'flivt consulting them,
feel unwilling to do to. .
Some few monthxhln.o Mr ---- ,of this, Halifax
county, died. Search bilng made among bis pri
vate papers for a will, aid no such document be
ing found, the family of Ibe deceased, naturally.
concluded that Mr.---- bad died lateaUte, whereupon tho frlcmls'of the lemlly began to cast about
to And h suitable persoc to administer ou the es
tate, pud bad gob* ao Itr at to visit tbo county
•eat aud cbniult w|th Messrs Mullen * Moore lo
their office. On (heir return home, one evening,
ae bed been customary ou former occasions, ta
ble turning was Introduced; emong the feats the
table performed It repeatedly lipped over Into the
tap of a young lady'of the party, when It was sug
gested to Introduce pen, Ink and paper. The
young lady took Ibe peu, end st once received the
following Instructions, with the signature of de.
reused'attached: ‘‘Look In a email drawer In the
right hand corner of the old desk,-and you will
find my last wilt and testament.”
The ln«tructUmvworoobej'»l, aud, to the aston
ishment of thp party, the wll! was found then and
there. A gentleman present, who waa also pres,
ent at the consultation Iff the office of Messrs.
Mullen A Moore! above alluded to. being disposed
*-**-•- -*------------*ih*followyour e t----- -------------rived, signed at before, anooun
names oi tb* persons present .Vow, howr—»«•
Jon (N. C.) .Vrvei.
A re N p lr lta a n d M ed iu m * I sal sail I Ivlev?
ard teml dcilles, p
perfect, and a kno*
they are In many ci---- - ------------ -------------- and eometlmee compare V.lv with those stlllln the
form, mutt be*ckooWled(ed. This truth: humiliat
ing aa it may be, cannot t« gainsaid, and
true, constrains uv to atk, whst reliance__
placed upon their veracity, communications

—/tranced) are known to he truthful,-------------Irreproachable Let us Irok et lbs facta squarely,
and If possible, briefly find t remedy:
Mediums when entran.edare generally uncontcloue of all that I* given or done through them by
sbtrlu, consequently Uuy are mere machines In
tnclr.handa. This fact It not generally known, and
If It were. It would not prevent the Impositions
practiced, unless mediant were taught the true
nature of their conditio* (they eater naturally)
and had a perfect knowledge of their unconscious
ness and of their powers of resitting (when In that
condition) all that Is not to their mind or liking.
This knowledge wouldjngvent all fdtnre attempt*
to take advantage of a condition, the phen.
and powereof which, were not understood by the
medium before. Spiritualists generally, and those
Interested In tb* Invtstlyttlun of spirit
Ion, are wiklng up to lbs ftcl that there ,* *,»rthing wanting relative to medliimehlp that le hot
understood, aud tha question now most potent, la:
bnw are w« to guard agahillmpoalUon from those
who make deception a worldly business, whether

3=
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sty: aod^bat krhlle you have ''malice toward
___ and charity for'all,” vou. give no quarter to
known rascals aud cheat*, ft la high time that the
tide of foolish, batty, absurd, uncmOcoUable In)
man credulity,which list flooded Utgwtiqic country
with mountebank medium* forgrrery new phaseof
tusuifsstation, should be stayed, and * little rea
son and common s c u m be Applied to spiritual as
well os material things. IvJsave been surprised
often, to see (rcoplo who wero sShstble, sharp, sad
very discriminating In other matters, when they
become Interested In Spiritualism and attend s,-.
amres, wore llie ready and easy victims to tho most
bungling and transparent frauds. Being naturally
obedlcut they would conform to all the. arrange
ment* of tbe trlckilort, which, In each cases, are
only condition* to prevent detection.
I ace by tho totter of H. Holt, from Washington.
D. C, In the Joruvat- that C. E. Watkins, being a
stranger, Hoi I took him In; and Watkins belug
-'■> forgetful, Holt was taken out of the board bill.
. Watkins' memory must be organically dcfcc!. He end a traveling chum were If) Vermont
t yeer, and tbe hotel keepers In Rutland, Din
bury and several of he r placet still hold their board
v‘"-i unpaid to remember them by Watkins call----ipon me a* a* stranger, but bit countenance
forbade his being taken In. Physiognomy don’t
lie. Sod God Almlghlr. through nature, never
makes a mlslake-Bheft He put* the mark* of char
acter on a tmmsn bclng^m stklu* carries tbe
label eo plainly marked, that any "wayfaring man,,
though a fool, ought not to err therein," by board,
lug hi
him ton days, expecting honest compensation.
lag
throughout
the world, w|)g
" " l many n.-------- ------------------reliable, and whose'lives testify to t h e ____
— 1 purity of the glorious spiritual philosophy,
need not^ fear lha|Stftlng pr<»e**,'yor the pure
away. 1 hope’and trust
a word of sympathy tnd
forsake their evil course; but In regard to those
persistent unscrupulous tricksters who resent
kind advice and defy friendly warning. 1 am glad
to aeethitlhe Jut’ilTSL maltci no uncertain sound.
Instead of using a banner of light to cover over
dtrkncts, because It It Isbeled dplrltuallam, I
---- Id weigh BpIrltualUro, Orthodoxy tod the buel.
-----world together In tbe trlppte ecale of truth.
honesty and purltr. .
SI. L . W h e a l writes: Since our last letter
wo have visited Colfax, Victor. De* Moines, Her.
Ian sad Logan In Iowa; and Columbus Madltou
and Norfolk in Neb. lu all these placet we were
", received,and Ibafrleudsof Spiritualism and
__ thought are wide awake. Here, In Northeast
ern Nebr*ska,wtHnd Ihe people liberal In thought,
mnresotheo any other section tkSTwe have visited.
This (Madison) county, thdpgh not yet settled
spots
of
up. It destined to l i t ------ * n grandest
J“ ' —
*- -•
the earth; Its toll la 7 rich.UUllroad laud from
nutandtof acre*
13AO to 1701 per acr
k
Its people
'government lend
- - e hospitable and I
Bplrltuallata who
millo n ________ ....____________
staunch Spiritualist, and reliable man.
Welwould like U make further engagements In
thle Stole, Iowa, Kansas or Missouri, or along the
line ot the U..P. R. R.

N p lrl tisql l.p f tu r e * u l H a v e r h i ll, J l a « ,
-s_!t appear* from the Hevethlll TtoMliW, that
MV. ttoxtor ha* been leclurlng at Haverhill again.
One feature of his lecture* Is, that be describe*
spirits, “the JMMWIrr saye:
These drscrlpllnns were very remarkable end
Interesting,“ supplying materiel for philosophic
minds to turn Into tbe mill of Investigation. Tho
described was Ibst ol s sound like

d attracted the attention of
.... . plrlt this way. A sensation of suffering about
Ihe lungs and throat of the i — *--------------------■*

elertaker, and’ll The common teaching that spirits
can and do look back. Is (rue, the Saturday exhi
bition of the r ----- “ ...................................... — , _____ , ___ —
__ It “June......................
ordt aa the date of his death..
The next was * vision of two persons talking to
gether, st first not very distinctly given. "Attica"
says abolh belonged here, but one resided here
------,u._
. -.u
-. —
j — —•
-------promt..
more than,uthe
other,
I-----------------------nent person then the other. One seem ed-----about scventy.flvo years old. They appeared to
be talklug about Insurance or business o f that
kind. The ‘name* of Israel Carleton aud Robert
Marsh were given. It teemed as though Carleton
had been for tome time trrlogto reach bit wife amt
daughter. The names of Mary and Ltalc, of Will,
lam atreet. ol Boston and Haverhill, end of Motes
Marsh of the North Parish, end of Mary, lilt sis
ter. were mentioned; and a bool waa eccn con.
uoctod with the name of Lltele. After another
vlalon had preaented Itacll, there was a recurrence
of this scene. Slid the name Marsh, with tbe woidi,
“Ode year ago Sunday morning," as the time bis
death occurred, but by date “May 13,” Attica
thco represented this man aa haring had couucctlon with Insurance business and bdnka.
Tb* next spirit described ws* one abowt fortytwo yeara of age, and the name of George H. Vea—
tey given, wbo had been In aplrlt-llfe about nine
------dying Nov.^lh, 1109. Hi wae a Spiritual.
* ---------- _
progress_________
that Splrituras_i.s
glad___.
E w t making here. He spoke of Julia a___
*-'This person was recognized,
child, cherubic
e, seeming [o su n s nut In rellel. and
e of cloud
.— drapery. It seemed not
________________ it old. but Attica said It was
older. The form changed, the child appearing
largor, and the name* Charlie Judge, end Charles
W , and Mery Judge, appeared In connection.
Then the form of strand, with thn Unger pointing
awajr from here, waa described, tbe exact algntfl.

f in in g A r o u n d ( h e W o rlst.

The son oloneof our most eminent London Hplrlluallau h it gone on a trip round the world, with
the special Intentlongif visiting the Australian and
NewZctlaud coloolea. We refer to Master Tobb,_
■on of W. Tebh, Esq., who tailed from London In
>, U to teach all mediums the Irus nature of
the “Medea" on April 30th, bound for Welliogtoc,
New Zealand. Master Tehb le about sixteen years
doubt th .t the statu voile o
of tge. tnd takes thle trip aa anelemeut'of educ*>
tri-.................
n Is the foundation of tnlrll
from tbe clergy, who seem to have a large supply.-, tlon. and for tbe consolidation of hit constltutlou
nlv meant of communlrattng ___
eipae study, ono of his professors bring Ibo
___ of such material always on hand. In a few veaLf
f the utmost Importance to the cause of Bplrltualsmall gathering of Spiritualists last night
icq will, like Ihe chicken, turn end look In. ---- known writer, “M. A. (Oxon.V He carries
with him letters of Introduction to colonial Splr.
(twenty-two persons present), After discussing
ttualltt*, and we bespeak for him a kind reception
dark seances, I took a vote on the subject, which
- “erever he may present himself. Any kindness
whether they do so naturally or by Instructions,—
iwn to the youthful traveler will bo duly ap.
for. without aparfact knowledge of their powers
predated by alargo circle of frlcudt lu London—
slid cspsblllues when lp.lL they ceonot resist
Recognise much good In them; think they, false Impressions nor vqgg* choice between right
.Vellum and DiUjbrtak.
ere mure essential In the paat than they will bo
.J the future. So long ae splrtoi require darkness
to pottle my brains, and wonder whether I have for their manifestations, I thlilk ttiey should have Vince or satisfy any os*, ignor
J o h n W . M c D o n a ld , of Houston, Texas,
been Imposed on, or wllaeaeed genuine phenome i i ; but
Tritea: We were In Hempstead, Texas, while
uut believe,
ociicve, on the
cu whole, they fetard the their power*, often, tiro; tubjec
.. of. -Spirttoallam.
.-a Mas. O .^ K o d t .
na;-! get little beuelll from them. The rule now I growth
A S tra n g e I n c id e n t.
CapL H.H. Brown and Mr. M.C Vandercook were
vary tuffaring during spirit eo------, --------------adopt, on all phenomenal Spiritualism, le to sc.
there. They ere doing a glorious good work.
disease*,etc-, which a autc-ptlbl* nature renders
ceptnoneof It aa certain whllo there lea doubt
Cspt. Brown It tecoud no one lhat I have beard a*
lingering In my mind. 1 believe, though,.! have
a torturer. We, the Spiritualists, stormed tbw *
experienced tome positive evidence In tho dark,
(orthodox) fort In Hempstead, and we will rontln •
often bar rest them th ro u n life, and could be #f. enl," by Lieut- Oeu. Albert Fytehe, C. 8. I., you u*
but tho trouble has been greater tnhn searching
to hold what we have gained, and add to It. We
Mr . E d it o r :—Pleaee give me a moment to ask fectually obviated If they understood the true na. —ty be interested In-lhe following excerpt;
tome fine mediums In Texas, and
for four-leaved shamrocks
to go on with your weeding.. Orub the bar- tu n of their condition, and by proper Instructions
"Whenst Meulmeln fwrites the Generll, then Ih* developing
If the evidence t here received In tile dark wla you
people are waking up to Investigate
bad
received
*
perfect
knowledge
of
tbelr
power*
monlal
garden
upside
down
U
necessary,
to
get
Major
Fytehe]
1
had
an
okLtchool-fellow,
who
all I had to depend on (end 1 have been to hun
loaophy. I feel a pride at well as pleasure
while
In
the
condition.
Thta
Is
not
an
Idle
fancy
-**
afterward*
a
college
friend>rUh
whom
I
bad
"
of
the
fraud*.
They
are
to
It,
wbat
Uio
army
dreds of dark s.'slices), my judgment would-allll be
red lu Ihe closest Intimacy. Years, however, Ing the continued Improvement In the |rrai
rms and graashop(>ers are to vegetation, and of tbe brain, but a positive reality, which, sooner
Ineuhpenae on the subject: I do not think 1 would
itsed away without our seeing etch other. One
re equal destruction In their path. One tricky or Utor, existing prejudices' and ignorance must
be a Spiritualist to-dey. So my opinion of dark
ornlng I bad Just got out of tied, end waa dressundoes years of herd work done by Inin, yield to. It Is, therefore, highly necessary. If not
seances, to ao far aa they beer upon the scientific eat ilium
believer*, and makes more skeptics and scoffers Imperative, for Spiritualists, Investigators aud lov
g myself, wbeb suddenlyimy old friend entered.
HLIon of spirit phenomena, la that they do not
C room. ! greeted him v&rmly, told him lo call
a down churches. These unprincipled ere*. er* of truth, to see to the proper education of sus
Tho grandest of all law* It Ihe- law of progress
l~*cleatlflc Investigation sufficient to draw than
ceptible aud mcdluinlillc persons. In relation to
tures cause ua to experlepce
somewh
'
tomewhel the i
ive development. Under it, lu the wide sweep of
flealloo felt, I Imagine; by tloccre
:ere Chi--------,
Christian* ------ a knowledge of this condition and thaf capabilities
things, men grow wiser at thav grow older; toclthe verandah, but found -llct better.—I*>iec.
their ministers oeeaalonelly display the “tr_
"true. In. while In It—end If Spiritualism It ever to become
the anchor of our dearest hopes, the sooiler " “
ICe have, though,
' ' ■■
I call.
Wordsi of praise, Indeed,
are'almost at neceifary
I
advantage or not holding mediums up a* examples those whose peculiar susceptibilities enable spirits ___________tnrwhowa* posted, at the front qf
a child' Into a xenial
genial life
me as acts of
oi kind.
wiuuto brln^jt us ■'glad tidings'' from the Immortal f ^ the bouse,'but he had teen no strange gcotletoan.
*f purity, and oever clslm **—
-----liable,yet It lalhroogb the eye we get m .........
tiea* and affection. Judicious praise It to cblldrtasooner will alt opposition to
Trent*/' ..........................
The pulpit end the cabinet both de
education, ana seeing Is certainly one of the moat servanU/’
what Ihe tun It to flowers.—/kites,
'* V |
their frtcuda U> have faith, and lo Ullevethciu munloh cease, sod the fullness of angelic wisdom
mportent of onr aeoaca, especially when corrobo sire
----‘---be
realised
upon
earth.
above suspicion; yej both are too often mere oesle
rated by aoine of the others
W
m. Basin Fa ur r j t o c k , M. D. •
for
vice
and
deception.
i
A
l
v
r
k
d
BfLL.
J u t In proportion to the darkness, la deception
Lot us require of medium* and disembodied splr.
U rie l M e i l l e n s .
capable of being practiced at seances., Aa a proof
• tpc tame high standard of morals required of
that the mind la not ao reliable in darkntts.or
ur fellow men. Better have no communication
L y m a n C. H ow e writes. May 27thJrum Ding,
■ven teml-darkneaa, In other words, when depriv
1th the Bplrlf-world. than to have that which hamton, N. Y.t I spoke here yesterday, and speak
C. Wardln writes: Thanks far your defense
ed of one of lie five senses. I offer the following;
brings'u»
In
raiiport
with
the
low
and
wicked,
and
again next Sunday, and then I Intend to go home
s defending tbeoye-'
8omcMme elace one of out moat wide e-wake
demands lying, vicious source* through
conditionsatclr)
and ’prominent lecturers, one who had seen near which
It wee cot long since, that on n chilly dajr.ln my ------, — ____________
to manifest. Let us thrust the Impure from
ly-all the noted public medium* of this country, wjilch
_/ '
louse With a moderate fire, I sat not (ar from the de* for physical manifestations.
it aud:rrotect the good. When we find true me.
wee ataylog at my houe, and to teet the credulity
-tore readlng..wb?n 1 dropped asleep: there'-***
Hums, let us pay them well, surround them plea*,
Mr*. M. A. Case writes: I think that Mr. f u t
nr the human mind when In the “expectant stale" antly
not another human'being about the house. All et ile's
If
we
can,-protect
and
encourage
them,
and
writing*
are
worth
more
than
a
yearly
sub.
I Improvised e materlallelng sflance for bit capeooce there «** a1
k * i ....................
temptation away from them. Being tent),
tcrlpUon to the J o u r n a l ; he treat* the subject
rial "benefit. (Those In collfislon with me had re- keep
my eyes, t
they are subject to Influence* unknown tif
of marriage according to my views.
bcareyd.lbc affair fol several weeka). So one live,
twinging;
P
twoolbcr clergymen. We had full
night I suggested to tty friends, after speaking of mortal minds, and need our sympathy. •
Mrs. B. D. Hawke writes: I have been reading
GO on with your weeding, Bro. Bundy, and we,
my aiater'a late development .for materialisation,
and almost turned upside down,
tbe J o c r h s l since the first of January, and am
that we bold a t.'ance. fin, was delighted to have who desire onl; truth, will help you. Tour sys
more Ibau pleased with It. I like the Independ
been Ihe motive* of tbe layltlbto, u h ib h ■>
„
tem will terrify the false, and assist the true. I n i [
the chance of witnessing form manifestations fact.
JaLme know df tbelr presence. I have had alml- ent, straightforward and courteous style to which
la the oply fair thtng.for honest mediums
in evidence of It* effect, I bear tha
through the private medium. In a private house. TheyIthave
the
papeHs conducted.
»
been thrown In the shadow by these Vtha clergy have been, battling ti
Well, we put the medium In the Improvised cabi pretentiouspersons who amain the' spectators bare given them something to
— —net, In foil eight, the door being wire screem aqd with their wonderful
r. W/Baker writes: I, one subscriber, vote for
manifestations. Spiritualists may vary the stupid monotony of th* old ref
after go|ng through the usual preliminaries,forms are to bltme fOHoTeatlgatlog
you tofpublls-___
ibllth more_of .Dr.""'
. . ---------------- -------to carelessly and en Gonea and stereotyped platitude* that sooths
soothe the
began to appear; my friend believing us to dorsing
L.
E.
Worcettor,
of
Whitehall,
111,
lend*
tha
fol
think tho “Ministering Spirits" splendid. Toso little actual knowledge. They
ts to sleep. I commend the J o c b m s l wher.
be the only three In the bouse, the manifes mutt usewith
weditye Hon. Geo. R. Wendllng, who mod
prudence and more firmness. One ___.1 go, and find a hearty approval of lu loyjl lowing challenge to Hon. Geo. \V. Wendllng, or night (7)
tations warn particularly conclulve. After about little rap, mom
advertises himself Ihe peer of Ingereoll.
under test conditions, 1* of more value Indepcnd enee and clear dlacrimltiatlon which prom Bhelbyrtlle, 111, who has liken a strong stand estly
thirty minutes, when outaklng the spirit* wheth tq
I will sendyou one of hie bill* u a sample of U l
than ao army or materialisations with ise so 'much for tbe cause, and bleaaa* even those agal oat LlberalUm:
V4
er there would be any further demonstration, .....truth,
r-A —«■----------------------- sr. my friend ssld heknew ilclous surroundings. We want to screen no who wine* and feel h u rt True to the fact* end . Hon. Geo. W. Wendllng, BhelbyvUle, III::'—Dear
faithful to all genuine medliimehlp. It supplies ao Sir—We rctpeclfullT.cballenge you h r * public
AH cag tee them forming "
abundant*qfevidence forth* Immortal building,
___ „ describe what he taw. 7?)
Mna-Vacox M a n ia.
and uses It In tha broad phtloaophythat la rising — to. on the tubJecU discus— ,
______ I surprise when at a given signal the.
— , [U,«
out of tb* etementa of confusion. Thn literature tame to lest as tong as you desire, to lake place
__Hum quickly awoke from' her deep trance, and
of Spiritualism la fast outgrowing the liability to In White ball, aodUo be repotted nrtatim. I am
between the burets of laughter. Introduced the
A I .o ra l W o n d e r . '
tb* charge or weakness and Imbecility. Such writ, authorised bv Mr. Underwood, If you accept this
spirit form to my astonished friend, who would*
ere as A .J. Davla, Hudson Tuttle, 6. B-Britlan, chatjenice, to mak* Arrangement* In hto behalf.
have welcomed the very smallest ktpd of a knot
Little 'Raney Vennum has been restored to her Giles B. atebbtn* and a score o r --------- — “ The debate may take placeLut such time as can be
holt to escape through I t Wee perhaps a cruel
’—‘ * *—Taaa It proved a valuable lesson lo parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Vennum, completely
mutually agreed upon.
Dr. 0. E. Roger* write*: I thin
---- alaly did to all of us engaged In this cured. Last November, |b e became—aa It w*r«_
By an early repl^ you .will greatly oblige.
of the Joukxat. the beat and n___________ _
craay, and In February, preparations w ere.
respectfully.—
number I ever read.. This It a progressive age,
ed through o df press and lecturer* that tb* best
—
---- 1 her lo an Insane asylum, but th*
CloTcli'ad.O
•Taoisaa Laia.
and I think you amlyour paper are making rap
enl* of the tafortunata 11U----------------,---- ------ -'n d i, best thought* and broadest philosophy prtid
strides -lu progression aud wisdom, sad you
axawxa »r n o a in o o. m pd t .
ited In'the choicest language, are Indispensable
upon to consign her to the care of Mr. and HraT
" O r t q l a thoughts, certain observation! Ion) should receive your reward here, In the chape of
receive endorsement and patronage.
Many object to dark adancaa because they do Asa Hoff, who believed she wasunder the Influence
familiar to me In night watches and day Ugh: thouaands'of new aubecrlbera. If you don't recelro
not understand why spirits cannot manifest In of spirits. At Mr. RolTs' house 'Raney had beku
would be my capital If I removed to Spain oi here, you will In the great hereafter. I think If a
thn light. A volume could be written upon, the known aa Man Roff, the original Mary haring died
•good lecturer or medium should vlelt Tipton, la ,
China,
or,
bv
elrgnger
IransMUon
to
Ihe
plane
power of darkness lo produce physical raaulU. 12 year* ago last July. She ha* recognised old
or Mare, or to new spiritual societies.' they might tie the meane of doing good, and reTbs spirit germ of every bud tod dower la hid Slfe-Um# friends of tb* deceased Mary by the name* let your reader* know o f tb* progreea'our circle Jupiter
Thus tilth the greet Ralph Waldo Emarvon: and
boat light by a material shroud. Nothing exists, they had horde before 'Raacy was born, aqd ex- la making. In my last 1 stated that a young ekep. from
on* might Infer that be actually bauaved
i P. Llpnlricott write*: I bare Ju»t read your
either animal or vegetable, but has required the cap! during ehoit Intervals has conducted hereelf tie waa deicluptng. Thn eplrlla are now able lo there tblf,
was such a thing as n "spiritual society."
1*1, "A Word of Warning." I am not antlregerm to be planted In a condition manifesting and talked like the "Mary” aha considered herself lls and untie him In a faw seconds. We use So Mr. Emerson
le not a Spiritualist by- any means.
cabinet, but put him into a corner of tb* room and Ha probably thinks
darkness for the development of Its material power.
th a n ts a spiritual society be
'raw a curtain before
‘i M
) R friend*
A M malso
|m cause aome dead man
This la the law running through nature. I have
him. Our spirit
In time* paat ha* made a re
witnessed many mantfeetettons la a mixture df
port from IL At any ret* he baa no business or
to point
andr
light and darkneas, but always found more
right to belUT*tn,or talk about a spirit-world withn we have
oul be haajedequato evidence of tha fact that there
article rehave also lifted the table a* blghu. _______w them, and------------ -------------------•
it tbs aid of derfcnhasr-I khod th e y ___ salf to b* Mary Roff. While lo this peculiar sute, and carrtad It In that way around th* room, bring- U such* piece.
*— i--,d or mistaken, as a result cannot be bar own parents wqre aa stranger*lo her until the lng*1t beck to tbe place from which they took U.
T h c i tg ln (III.) Adsoeetr publishes aa Interest.
Books, peneju. etc, laid on the floor, are placed
dde of a natural-law. 8plrltuellsU learned to become acquainted with them.
For three month* ah* has called Mrs. Alter. the table, andlt seems that thay taka especial <
atom, If you will search for the light
Ingtorii^h from a correspondent la favor of Spirit------n the darg, you will find It, and It #111 “Narva," just as Mary Roff while living, addressed light In hitting m*ou my bands la ordtr to tea...
m all to an Immortal existence. Professed her slater. She also «Ued Mr. Roffi^fther." Now ms, which they often do. Thay hare promised to rnUjft Ho conclude* tb u ;
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, pbrmll me to say.
materialise for us toon, and of gpurs* we are saxIt the divine*! gift kver bequeathed
a ^ r ^ - i S i i l U ^ ' t w f i l S d y and1to^ a c n u 1e ed _ n ^ n ei loo*. I believe cases where such rapid progress Spiritualism
baa bean made, are very stare*. All la tbe circle to humanity. It convince* the materialist of Ira___ .wtndlera are ready to comply with your
were skeptic* at first, but honest Investigators and mortality, and It convert* the Christian to hla own
Alter?'
faith,
t a, spiritual-------— —
been asleep. The meeting *lth bet parents at
* ■bomewa* vary affbeting. and now aha seems
Mgs. SrarrokD.
Not partial to them; on the whole, I think they
,re a drag, and bring the cauee Into
ito disrepute.
dlsrer " D. S. PaiaLV.
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Couiiawd (ram r m
awakens outof darkness the blooming Mower,
No picture drawn by Hilton of the infer so spirit life betyg positi ve; shines upon "the
nal regime, end no vlslone of Dante • of darknesaor material life, awaxens the soul
reeking horrors of flaming souls, couljLplc- into bloom eventually, though It maybe
ture the desolation of that selfish spifft, w'hn long Infolded Iti darkness; though clouds
is not aware of being in heaven iipr In hell, may seem to be unendurable; though the
but whooespirlt is of no u se jn p e universe. condition Immediately beyond the earth can
But another glimpse into the spiritual states not seem to lie hopeful, still the light is per
not surrounding earth, where\th e re are petual, always slifnes. and there can be but
' those who passed through a long Kfe, gtilltv one result—the darkness is nbt perpetual, is
of active fraud and offense againstithe con only relative, according tSJ? tbe degree oP
science. bul who nevertheless on earth, wore light. This truth einpb*tslrtd, set ailoat in
the amakbf loveliness, a mask of -purity, a the world upon pinions of thes-plrlt, by min
mask of morality to the world for the Sake istration to friends, becomes the salvation
of gain, the hoarding of wealth, and who of man from, the terror of hell and from the,
passed outqnto spirit existence, wanting the selfishness of too narrow a heaved, that the
praise of man. Tho mask, tinwover, is gone: kingdom of Iieaveq can dnlybe shared by you
the spirit l«ing,seen face to face, and as an and your friends ;*that klnfflfin of heaven
gels lool^'ttoVn upon each one, they do not Into which only a given fdimly, or given
condemn him,.hut turn away ^he is not of- circle of society, or given number are to be
them; as yet no loving glances meet him, admitted, is gradually widening undemerg
he cannot rise Jto- the ite ra tio n s of those ing to include the whole.
TUB KINOI>051 TAfOlIT UY ClitUST.
who loved him oncejdie fituis all his selilshThat condition which lessens the consci
,n«w around hiffn; each deed'and word Is be
fore him in pictured'image of thorns or ousness of perpetual existence of elerual
briars, thistles, or desolate wastes. or slimy torture for many, which pronounces I he
s
stream, and there, in solitude of Ids own consciousness of a belief in the final reatitu-''thoughts and that supreme consciousness tlon of itU, the restoration of thijt condition
of his own poverty, ran there be greater which at' last reaches down, claspingthe
suffering than that which must come to him 1d r ie s t and most darkened soul, kindles
when he finally sees all this Imperfection V the Spirit with immortal love—that must be
When he knows that the- whole of his life the existence and the kingdom taught by
has been a mask, the darkness of his spirit Christ. Unfolding Unit life into hopefulis revealed! He might try to hate himself ness, makes room for expansion In the spir
out of existence; lie cannot do this; no dG? itual state, and straightway links to the
struction, no Lethe, not even terror or flame* celestial kingdom the many pathways of
but the conviction of bis degradation with life into one ]>ojnt Of love,and makes oil the
in him, stniggltng^all the time to be free* avenues' of crime, sin and wretchedness,
and yet that very^rivjctiqn*(teaceuds to lead at last to the inevitable spirit of God,
uplift and save him.
_
— and expands the thought,The understanding,
Take tiie worst condition of Jpuman life, to the realization of celestial life, including
the lowest, most abjec£J'unconsclous of other worlds and other kingdoms, all that
moral energy or perception; the lielng who realm that lies.beymid. the province of the
does wrong without knowing It. He has so-called natural scjences. so that such it
no offense of conscience. He must enter,^ p stem as fflis canj but uplift, disenthrall,
spirit life, not only surrounded by darkness, ’ Fmuke free and gljpg the mind, or any class of
but not aware of'that darkness; a long low ninds t o / f K o l t i s known. Therefore it
line of cloud and horizon without meaning, -eannot but annihilate any narrow and limit
objects without distinct human 'passions, ed sense of the heaven of theology aud the
heaven of paganism, the heaven of any sect
that rise like a ghost, the vision cloud ed
ible state existing'until some chord of love, or grade, but also any annihilation, and must
' some awakening sympathy reaching the include tbe heaven of all humanity of ea^th,
spirit, he is gradually drawn up ; but in this or in other woritL(,that are inhabited.
Takedown the barriers,that, like Chinese
there Is no penalty in the sense of revenge;
in tills there is no everlasting condition; the walls, have surrounded tho celestial king
human soul cannot always remain in one dom of ull nations; take down thp narrow
limits
of sect, of creed and individual selfish
state; it is irai>oaalt>le" for the spirit, forever
surrounded by light, to always remain in ness, to make room for every quality and
every condition and noble attribute of man,
darkness.
That which is true, however, Is that you until the soul shall know itself free, having
or any one that posses through such a con- been only incarnated in human' form, and
*~dltion of darkness, cannot escape the law, shall feel itself trotye, ami while breathing
whatever it Is; f . t h e consciousness of tbe glad vitalized life of this sublime con
nsMcehlng and <pilckenlng the conscience sciousness, it shall feel itself exalted. While
and suffering
finally sets free. And speaking of this celestial kingdom, and step
this everlasting flame, this fire of conscience by step annihilating Hades and the guiding
and remorse .that consumes but destroys tines around nyuikihd, the passions, appe
ttot, are precisely the words and precisely tites, crime, selfishness, the corruption that
the meaning of the ancient language. In blackens humanity in iggh and low places
similar conditions you suffer the same way; —I shall look down fromttie celestial, high
under similar "circumstances you falj- be angelic peaks, tn the face of the infernal
neath the retrlbutioifor that law which re. regions—look beyond eartls with its seeth
mains active; as long im being Jin tin t con ing masses of human thought, with the cor
dition, you are amenable to it. Torment fol ruption anil corroding care, the terror and
lows no lodger than is required.; bell ceases fear and selfishness that lies all about here,
when whatever Is the cause of its existence (and they could imagine this world origi
here ceases. Just so soon as a mortal es-. nating all past ideas of hell and Dante look
capes from that cause or condition through* ing down even upon t-he earth, when he
growth. It terminates that period of his suf wrought hpi Inferno.) and see this is also
like that’ which lies ‘beyond; strata after
fering.
I therefore speak of this very distinctly,, strata of this darkened and satirical life, is
'that you may know that tho law may abide gradually uplifted, with certain minds tow
fdrever, and yet that none may require that ering above them, touching Jike mountains
law always. For instance, there doubtless abovithe molo hills of earth, touching the
will come a time, oven If capital punish white'Hight of/heaven With -their brows-;
ment be not abolished, when no need of its that teachers,' leaders; and thinkers and.
use will exist, for the simple reason that all mcsslahs are sent to lead mankind And show*
mankind will be above murder, the average the heights above them. That certain min
man being obpveit now; the average hu istering spirits- speak out from their midst
man-being above what is called theft; tbe to every soul, saying that which Is from the
average man being not amenable to tbe laws kingdom or heaven, proclaiming that the
that affect the lowest condition of life, yet criminal confessing crime in tiie.dungeon
these laws are perpetual, remain as laws cell, the Inebriate In the gutter, the" Magda
vyet needi d ; we mean simple punishment, len in the street, or the hrpotyito in the
penalty okoonditton of retribution within Church or out of it, that they are coequal
or wlthout'tkfie Individual. What 1 claim, in ihe sight of heaven, and possess an in
therefore-, is'this: that the system or law heritance with every soul; and~fetters of
In the universe producing moral retribution, .crime, of appetite and poverty rfliull fall
is eternal; that tbe condition of no human from them, and 'they shall be free men and
being Is to be perpetually within the action wotnen evermore.
of that law ; but that It hss an effect upon /The v^icp of a mother, the ministration
him in hl4jt&t£,of error, and then upon an of her who in earthly life, with voice of
other, and one after another, until all | ums angel speaks in prison cell to him man has
beyond-the range of it, and-newer worlds condemned—the angelic spirit of the child
tbaft thls, will have upon thoni this condi bending above thq brow of the father who
tion of Tartarus and Hades that the earth stultifies himself for selfish interest in the
now has, while on.tho earth they will have world, the voice of admonition strikes home
remained qply in name, and even the names to thetoul. He knows what treasures are
valuable lu thlit life, and he is wanted not
will ultimately "be blotted out.
What I consider is, that this penalty or to incorporate them with selfishness, pride
consciousness of offense, precisely means the or athbltioa. for, they must be left behind.
The
voice of the spirit cryingcnit from the
growth of that samo power which causOs
you when reason tells you you have commit other side of existence, all angeLuipist ratify
ted evil-caused your spirit to condemn, as of all time, all archangels breathe a word of
well as suffer the penalty for that condem promise and Christ to all humanity, and
nation until you have outgrown It; there thla Is thevoiceof eternal life, which is not
fore, the degree of heaven and btitl within bpaven; It is not hell, but it is that life
you in tbq spiritual state beyond the earth which continues forever, has Its heaven or
ly. la relatively Just what It was when you hell in degree of spiritual unfoldment, and
ceased your earth-existence. You take your Is not a selfish race for supremacy In the
heaven and hell with you. They are wont klngddm of heaven, but Is perfect unfold
-a* garments; their mire will shape yoti^ ment of the flower of life from within to
spirit-life habitation, will surround you, ani the end. that the lily may bloom, and tae
mate you. Tbe heaven^f the spiritual king roue shed Itafragranoe and tbe divine truth
dom la that sublime adjustment of spiritual and love may blossom upon human clay and
qualities to the laws of the mind, and spirit become immortal.
in thew arld'ef spirits; the hell of-the spir
IMPBOVISKD POEM.
itual kingdom Is distinctly that which the
'spirit bears with it as tbe result of a too
material tendency. All powers and facul
ties not In harmony with the great spiritual
rhres angels out of bsavsn sjrad.
-. Tbs lUiofllfa waaon sack brow
lairs which dreg thersplrit down In earthly
WIU wlogtf of Ugbt sod jotlesl tread,
dftiflco, most sooner or lits r o m m .
Down onto earth they bend and bow—
As the posit! Tenesa of light Is perfect, but
darkness labut * negattra condition; as the
Down, down lhey>lung» to sarthly night.
light of the sun quickens the germ and
While sfi tbs wsy with vibrant fight, .

J« enkindled se they speed along,'
Cota, threefold prfWer of heaven's aong.
And one with enowy fsce of prayer, 'Brestliee wond'rous words of worshiping,
Kindles so arftfrijtn on the s ir '
Whence every bumin soul must cling,
And h irin g tilled her work and plscc,'
Retires with hesv*n appointed grace.
And rests now like the start In hetron,
-Towards which each tnora and dewy even
YOu tum your eyea, sad pray again
•
To eliaae away all human pain. •
And one buyers ever before
leading tlie'pstlvwhlch you must tread,
Aud stand Just beside the door,.
Whence, Issuing, your beloved dead
Past nut of sight and unto heaven.
Through her your promleeaarc given,
XVbat faith at last walls to fulfill.
Revealing heaven's perfect will.
The bright-faced serafibs hover near,
In storms, darkness and doubt Illumines,
.Chases away each fainting fear,
Keeps all dead dowers In sweet perfume.
And makes you think they rise to bloom ,
la tb^t bright life beyond tbe tomb.
'
But one lingers aboye the earth,
Ungers In every lowly placed
Forsaking haunts of jby and mirth.
Forsaking halls beauty’s grace;
Wherever human woe Is found.
,
There her sweet voice la ever beard;
Wherever blood-stains pierce the ground,
There foil may hear her low soft word,
There you inav feel her tender palm,
There you may see her bending form;
The pitying eyes reading sweet psalms.
Diffusing light and gldrywarm.
Making the atmosphere grow bright.
Making from darkness, clear sunlight ;
And from every blood drop,forming flowers.
Aud every.tear from dim eyes gone,
And every form to love's sweet bowers
Seeking and soothing all hearts lone—
Searching all haunts of woe and pain,
And to each, bringing tight again.
To cover all the wound* of care,
She spreads her garlands o’er each brow
And makes yourylarkness seem most fair
By her bright mantle even now;
And when at last hej work Is done—
'Twill cot bo ended here betaw
Until each warlike Mood stained sun
Shall sink, till dead Is human wpe;
And when at lost her work Isdone—
You will see her like tbe star of even'
Rise up to that blest height now won,
ATho* Charity, her name Is given;
. Her name Is knpwn as Lave, In heaven.

TUB FOURTH DIMENSION OF SPACE.
Zoellner'M Theory of Knot-Tying.
At a stance git'en by Sltule to Prof. Zocllnor, natronomer and physicist I the Uni
versity of Lelpzlc, three knots were tied in
a cord, tile ends of which were seajpd. The
teat was matte under rigid conditions, in
broad daylight* and under the eye9 of the
renowned professor. This manifestation is
not a new one in America, and lias been
accounted-for by the " passage of matter
through matter."
This explanation by no means satisfies
Prof. Zoellner. He sees in it a demonstra
tion of the surmise of Kant that space baa
more than three dimensions. He attests
the fact, and exalts'it to the domain of .-di
stract katbeniatica, and in the blaze of his
great learning exhibits it to the astonished
savatis of Europe. '
This Is of great advantage In gaining at
tention, lust as Wits the now obsolete theory
of psychic force, butJxv regard it as one of
the most auomalojKf efforts ever put forth
to account for a simple phenom^ton. I’rof.
Zoellner argues in this manner: The knots
were tied. This is a fact which cannot he
gqinsaid. How were they tied 5* If intelli
gences' understanding the " fourth dimen
sion of space " could manipulate the con]
they could tie such knots, lleuce, there are
four dimensions at least to space.
We "cannot understand how such a con
clusion follows, although wo by no means
deny that ajuice may have more than the
three dimensions of length, breadth and
thickness. Nor do wo think Prof. Zoellner
has proved that an intelligence under
standing these dimensions, could tie a knot
In a cord with sealed: ends. His illustration
from, a folded cord which can be unfolded
is not parallel to that of tho knot. If any
one will teat the matter, they will find that
a knot cannot be tied or untied if the ends
of the cord are sealed, though every dimen
sion of a sphere be employed. The .cord
must be forced throughltself in order to tie
.a knot unless the ends bo free. It may be
said we make.rffrrcffon. synonymous with
."dimension,” but this is the use Prof. Zoell
ner makes or it in his explanation of the sim
ple “loop" In’ the cord. In fact, he Is not ‘only
confused himself, ho confuses hU readers
with an ambiguity little short of utter dark-
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accordingly disinterred, and the hand found •
to be firmly shut together. During the op
eration of opening the hnnd tho patient cvDiced great agony, and afterwards declared,
tliht he felt relieved of the sensation of
cramp from which he appeared to suffer so
acute.ly. The circumstance. If true, says
Strathoy Dispute, is certainly a curious
one; nut more so. however, than many oth
ers in the recilul of medical experience.

'j L
M eeting a t D undee, "M ichigan.- •

- An Authenticated Fact.
Tire following from tho Newberu Ontly
SuUhMA* vouched for personally to us, by
a gentleman of undoubted veracity from
North Carolina, who is cognizant of the
matter
" Some few months since,M r.---- of this,
Halifax county, died. .Search being made
among his private papers for a will, and no
such document being found, the family of
tbe deceased, naturally concluded that Mr.
-------had died Intestate, whereupon the
friends of the family-began tocast about, to
lipd a/tunable person to administer on the
MtateTfoiinpdjjone so far as to visit the
county seat and consult witli Messrs. Mul
len fi Moore in their office. On their return
home, one avening, as had been cufttonjary
on former, occasions, table turning waa In
troduced; among the feats the table per
IN THE WORLD! .
formed, it repeat*Mlly tipped over Into tbe
lap of a young lady of tho party, when it
t F rw .
was suggested to introduce pen. ink and
paper. The young lady took the pen, and at
once received .the following Instructions
with the signature of deceased attached:
'
n
^°BALLKTra
co*n
‘Look in a small drawer-in tho right hand
corner of the old desk and you will find my
last will and testament.'
The instructions were obeyed, anil to the g o l d s
astonishment of the party, the will was
found then and there. A gentleman pres
ent wlto was also present at the consultation
in the office of Messrs. Mullen A Moore,
above alluded to. being disposed to ridicule
the affair, silently proposed the following
questions, viz: ‘Who were in the ofiice at
Halifax during the consultation as to the
settlement of your estate'/' A communica
tion was at once received, signed as before,
announcing tho names or the persons pres
ent* Now, howl’”
One such /ocUfalhis is of more value to
b x x t e r . c o .a S
Spiritualism tlilin a million of doubtful
manifestations. Wt furnishes indisputable
evidence of spirit\ u p o r vision and spirit
turn,—proves that the basic rock upon
which SpIrittrttBni rests—the communion
of spirits—is the eternal foundation of all
growth ai;d progress, upon whiclt mankind
here and "over there,” are building tbe liv
ing temple of Truth and Wisdom, which in
the coming ages shall lead humanity out of
P a r s o n s ' P u r g a tiv e P i l l s mike Now Rich
the thralls of ignorance, superstition and
bigotry, away from ttio crime aiuL degrada WmVa iSrasn<ra™,>l1At jrl'*I'<Jn v f'’» ' ! ? 'r’"
tion they engender, up the ateejCFof knowl
l
.
' N l j f f S t e s A f t ) . , H a n g a r, M a lm
edge aud along the shining pathway of pro
gression into the realms or everlasting day.
A tiK X T S , H E A D T i l IN.
In tho Uanntr
l.iyht for May llth, at
tention j}s called to a correspondent who
A-lire-.MILKMAN * iuJsKnSrUk mchWiif
says:—
I’llICBLISTof Attie
“I see by Uro. A..I. Davis' remarks (i
fmffm reiiort)atour Brooklyn Minivan*-.,
Dlhl Oold or Wfrr*-----**-“ —
(as contained in your last issue) that lie dis ■-E
8. Uibd fEnmlnexl Iwfbrr'pAj tti<Any noflcr. Anv t*
credited the physical manifestations.'' Mince U.
then we have received the subjoined card
from Brot Davis:
To which in the Banner for.May lHth,*Mr.
Davis replies:
*
»
L u th e r Geidiv—Bear Sir: I did not Fhclof7 !• ihe utiIt odb la WMhlnjrtoo. S. J. Aa orvma jeot
'discredit' tho physical manifestations, but
I did protest, and always will object, to an
lntetn|>erate indulgence in them to tho ex g 'j f a g j f c P g y ' ,W*
AUJttlgg UOWl R
clusion of w(«k hi other important direc
tions.
f
A. J. D.
"Orange, N. J„ May loyn lfi*S
In our Issue of May m b , we published
N u lp h u r , V a p o r , a n d o t h e r M e d lr a te fl
tbe following:
' ■B A T H S ; V.
One more word, friend A.J. Davis. When
in his confession-sheet he says:
”0. I do not believe in re-incagiatiou"— ' - FOR THE TREATMENT 0 ^ * E A S E .
he will have a vast majority'of American
•Spiritualists on his side; but bis ftlrtherad- OUAND PACIFIC nOTErT- CHICAGO,
tlltlon:
“Nor that any foreign spirit can displace
the mind of any living man," seems to call
for a more explicit statement of what he Sit&. ThraTtaUi'wl rTr*r!.t'’n IvT'i?,u c*?« JUralw*
means thereby. 1, for one, am not sure of Vrapnlr Ukeu. Tr* tbtmauJ t» cooline the sense which tills negation is intended to
* Da. O. C. SOMER6,
convey, and I exeefet that Jitany Spiritual
ists would be obliged to Mr. Davis for fur.
thefi elucidation of this point
'
Respectfully,
Dn. G. Bl o e p k .
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Is tho O ld Roliabio C onoontratod Lyo
Will Bro. Davis be good enough to reply
o r a mil y oap a k ing
to Dr. Btogdk_____________
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Turkish, Electro-Thermal,
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S p iritu al M eeting.

s

He'forcibly reminas us Tit a pan who
wishing to take a bird, which Is so near, all • T h e S p iritu al Is t« a n d U b c ra llsta
■that he need do, Is to stretch forth blis hand
and make 4t his own, forges a canncmeri gl'gantic, that ail the magazines In thff wofy
cannot furnish ammunition to load It withPO. J."C. raiLLira. BocV
^ “ S“ T ^ c .
The little bird will gain great*prominence
thereby, but is In no danger ot being caught, The lOth Anniversary Meeting'at
Sturgis, Michigan.
. \
or blown to pieces,
.
Sepulchral Sym pathy.

A Canadian paper notes that a curioSt
circumstance is related of the lad Klngyuj^ S p iritu al C am p M eetin g In th o N orthwho lost e h arm recently by a thrasMhgW est.
machine in Adelaide. It appears that sub
sequently to the amputation, and the limb
having been burled, be complained that his
hand was cramped, causlhg him extreme
pain, and desired the arm to be disinterred.
No attention, however, m s paid to the roquest for some time, but tbs boy still per- slated, asserting that if ttmlorm was not
raised he would not recover. The limb was
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Dlracttoa* #>r m^tiir R srd. Son, and Toll*!
*7/
'ffiS u T A X D STlicjrtirH.
t t J u ' r a n i l u i d ' ^ * t . ‘MlVd“ IIh «3t

S a po n i f i e R

MADE »T TH1
a F i n n Ba l t MARiryAcrviiiKO Co m p a q
PHILADELPHIAES-IM-11

A C A P T IV A T IN G B O O K !
Don't Fail to send for It
I T CO STS B I T SO C E N T S I

NORA RAY,
t h e o h i l i Vm e d i u m .
Aatory of rvmarfcaMa ipottuiaoc powwlad braaty, do
ptctlng In (tovlaf lu*ii(« u . *MdvO> eras* !• IMltO
ortlxCMld Mol*, nad to* |tu— ot iMdlunUIr such *bn
AMwM vk«B ntab* (R» hm ptnnuUos Ron*.
XJtrid* Ui>yank

\
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^ru tlj 3p«:ir8 no |Anslt, fciotos at no ijum itn g r il le , £ccha ntitbtr jplace nor ^pplannc:
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| JMO. C. BUNDY.iDitoB. ^

.^ii>«ropl)!c«l Sketch of John Pierpont-

the theological seminary at Cambridge ,rir
study tor tho ministry,and was called to the
DY lirpHON TUTTLE.
Hollis street Unitarian Church, Boston in
1810. IntldsstrauzelifewenrebuffetedInto
The election of John Pierpontto the pre*- our places, not led with gentle hand.
Ideody of the Second National Convention of
As a preaclier-Mr. Pierpont wassuccessful,
Spiritualist*, convened at Philadelphia, Oc nml gathered around him a large and Influ
tober, 1805, brought him prominently be ential congregation, to whom he .continued
fore the Spiritualists, and to tHJs day the to minister until 183M0, when he went to
memory of Father Plerpont, as all call him. Europe on .account of failing health. After
Is cherished with reverent nffectioji. The his return; he became more plainly spoken;
next year,when the convention (net at P ro v he could/not endure Injustice and wrong,
idence, his presence added a grand inllu- and sprpe of them In high and low places In
encc, that4rt*Ht abroad like a peritorattal
plain, strong language, lle-became
spirit to elL^ iile atHl bless. He was inTit~~
Jut and out reformer. Imprisonment for
eighty-secony year, and as iKVAtood before, debt, a-relic of the dark ages, flrst.ealled his
the assembly It seemed that aftsancieut fa attention, and the denunciation o r which.
ther had descended .endowed with all ttuvra- brought him Into prominence. To this, his
diant goodness, love ^nd benevolence of the congregation submitted, but when he advo
Bpheree, to give his last advice, and to pro cated temperance, they were aroused. The
nounce a benedictioo on bis childrep.. He most prominent and wealthy members were i
was a strong and powerful man, over six distillers, and hb» strong, earnest language,
feet in height, preserved to his venerable aroused their Indignation. The bravery
iige tn.perfect health; he *jtood ornot, with of the preacher in this attack can not be
out the least stoop of age; his long,Hewing appreciated In this age. when temperance
hair mid beard, white as driven, snow, fall Is popular. No one then questtonedtbe mor*
ing gracefully over his massive forehead ality of moderate drinking, and ministers
and finely chiseled face; his cheeks ruddy indulged in the friendly glass. The decanter
with health, and countetmncqlighled up ornamented thej^iaytie in all well-regulat
with » joyous smile, os the wohts flowed ed houaeliolHsT He was advised to lie silent,
from ills lips, entrancing Ills hearers with but-with grand heroism declared, “If I can'
their sweet earnestness. Ho was a man of not stand in a free pulpit, I will stand in
. whom any cause might well be proud.
none. I will utter mv honest convictions,
John Plerpont was born In Litohlleld.Con- or 1 will nut speak at all." Hla dignified re
necticut, April qth. 1785. Tie camo of ances buke, his ilrni and consistent character.and
tor* who had stamped their impress on the unseltlsh advocacy triumphed. A stlH great
literary tendencies of their times. HifKgiertt er courage was demanded by the anti-slave
grandfather was the second minister la New ry movement, which he espoused with all
^ tttftV h t1 T aTJfT,rV kftt h t *TM
HI* father w** noted fo/Tntemgence and was right. In 1845, after twenty-six years
integrity, and his mother, who belonged to spent there, he loft tho HollisBtroet Church
one of .the tin t New England families, was and for four years held a pastorate In Troy,
deeply Imbued latfth religious feelings and N. Y , and removing In 1840 to Medford, was
a highly poetic temperment. To her he pastor there untli 18,50.
owed that exquisite womanly quality In his
TJye last twenty years of his life he de votcharacter, which contrasted w ith his mas VTto lecturlngou AntUSInvery,Temperance
culine strength, and gave him Ids love of and other subjects, traveling extensively.—
the beautiful .and poetic tendency. He nev At the beginning of the war he applied to
er for a moment forgot this debt he owed Governor Andyows for a chaplaincy, mak
to her, and In a poem written when she was ing the conditions that his regiment should
removed by death at almost eighty years’ march through the streets of Baltimore.—
of age, he said:
After several months In camp. It became
Bhe led me Bret to God;
plain that<for an octogenarian, such a life
Her words sad prayers were my young spirit’s was to gyeit a burden, and his friends pro
dew,
cured Khn an appointment in the Treasury
For when she used to iesro
Department. His task was not easy, and
The flreelde every eve,
1 know it was lor prayer that she withdrew. ‘ required accuracy. The books he prepared
werb wonderful specimens of neatness end
How often lies the thought
precision.
Of my mourned mother brought
In ISM, undismayed by the many battles
Peace to my troubled eplrlt, and new power
lie hafi roughMnjlefense or unpopular caus
The tempter to repel 1
Mother, thou knowest well
es. ho identified himself with Spiritualism.
That thou hast blessed me ituce thy mortal When once convinced, ho wished to con
hour.
vince others, afid began to lecture on the
Mr. Pierpont graduated at Yale College subject.
To the oft-repeated charge that the rap
In 1804, and Immediately began teaching in
Connecticut. A n tho course, of a year he ping* were undignified, ho replied:
“I t is not for me to determine how they
<- went to Smith Carolina, engaging as tutor in
Hhe family of CoL Wm. Altston. Ills direct shall corns bock—to prescribe the dignity of
contact with slavery was to him a rioh ex their methods. Ibo w to facts,and If the rap*
perience and wris often alluded to In his af or any other manifestations give me evi
ter-life. Ho could conceive of no plan for dence that they are from spirits, I will ac
It* removal, exoept the colonization scheme, cept them."
Ho waa elected President of the Second
with which be became Men tilled. The-war
was necessary to cut the knot which bound National Convention of Spiritualists, and,
the nation to this old man of tho sea on the although elghty-two years of age, took an
back of liberty.
* -active pgrt in the proceedings. At one of
Returning to Lltchfleld be studied law, the* sessions" be (’elated the following ooBand began practice In 181Aln Nevyburyport, venation between himself end s gentleman.
Mass. Tie did not succeed In this profession The latter said:
owing,in a measure.to the depression caused **T think^Spirituo)lam Is all a humbug,
by the war, and mainly because'he had not Nyhy.sirTtke pretended com mu n ications are
the patience to await tho alow process by /to trifling that I can not believe that they
. which eotranoe Is gained to professional cbmefrom the Spirit-world. Why,there Isa
Ufe. Mr. Neal says: “With a young family yom an In my helgborhood, who says the
on hla hands, precarious health, and feeble spirit of her mother ■has come to show her
constitution, as we then believed, be aband (iqw to make bread 1"
“WelUslr." replied Mr-Plorpont, “No harm,
oned the profession. Yet, after all that iip
has dons as a poet, as a preacher;-aa a Ij»ope, In th at"
"No,’’ said the gentleman, “no harm, but
reformer and as a lecturer, I most say I
think he was made for a lawyer. Vigorous think of a glorified spirit, coming all the
and scute, olesr-slghteftrlMf-possessed and Way down from heaven to show her daugh
ter
how to make bread T
logical to a fault, if be had not married so
“I suppose my friend.” replied Mr. P. “that
early, or If *. respectable inheritance had
fallen Co him, ho might have been at the jron repeat the Lord’s Prayer ? ”
•Certainly."
head of the Massachusetts bar.” He then
“When you do pdyou say ’Our Father who
engaged in an
tneas, with Mr. John Noll in Boston and Bal art In heaven, give ns this day our daily
and you think It In no wise deroga
bread,'
timore.
, '
Thrown entirely on hla own reeouroeajris tory to hla dignity 6i glory to hear you pray,
it In, the Inven and answer U by answering your prayer r

I
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“Of oourae not," replied the gentleman.
tion of the ■Doric’’ stove—a mlnature Urnpie glowing with perpetual Are. He also
“Well, slr.-thlnk fora moment how long it
wrote a number of poems, which way takee the £nfldlte.flptrtt tograntyour request.
wrong from tho heart by the defeats and Think of the work of the agencies and In‘
had
onoountaredf
he
then,
entered
r trialshehad
•trumsntaUtlMemployed ingiving you your

dally bread. First, he calls into his service
spirits that are yet In the flesh, to prepare
the Held nnd cast in the seed. Then he takes
the matter In bis own hand, his later rains,
his. winter frosts and snows, his showers
and sunshine are sent to cause the seed
to gerrnlnato and grow, first the blade, tlien
the bar, and then full coni in the ear. and
when that is fully ripe, he calls again his co
workers In the flesh, to thrust in the sickle
and gather tho wheatlnto theg.irner.and by
an ingenious process convert tlmt wheat into
tlour, ready to bo wrought into the staff of
ltfp-for man. After the Infinite Spirit has
been so long employed :n preparing the ma
terial for bread, do you not think that a
spirit infinitely below him, a spirit that
may In* supposed still to love those she left
on earth, would be as usefully and as hap
pily employed In Bhowlng -a child of hers
how to make tho host uso of thutgift of God,
us she would be sitting upouacloud singing
and playing upon a burp? "
In his last public address, delivered before
the Third National Convention of -Spiritu
alists at Providence, It/JJ., Aug. 21st, 180d,'
he declared that lie was a Spiritualist be
cause thoroughly .convinced by the evi
dence presented to his mind that the lead
ing doctrTnbs of the Spiritualists are True.
“The facts upon which those doctrines rest
I know are true. I know that the spirit* I
have known nnd loved dorih rough certain
media, Iiq UI communication with me. When
I see the expression of my wife, who has
been more than ten years In the sepulchre,
beaming put upon me from another face,
when sue speaks to me pa her husband,
when slut reminds mo of *)it past, when she
tells me of her prpsent condition, When she
assures me that there Is a pleasant place
waiting for mo when I oonxs I know it is
her. When my father speaks to me through
n medium who describes him, and says ho
looks like roe, nnd tells ms in what particu
lars ho differs from me, and tells me a fnct
which no other human being in the world
but myself and he knows, 1 am sure that I
am having a communication from my fa
ther, and that when 1 cast off the deablv
part of my nature, I am to meet tho spirit
of my father on the other side of this cur
tain, and then I -am going into bis society.''
With him Spiritualism was a grand old
foitbvreaching backward through nil relig
ious experiences. He had found it in his
.old age os tho blooming fruition of all his
experiences. Not because new did he re
ceive it, hut because it was old as humani
ty, fold was the interpreter of history. An
objection urged at the time, was that It had
given no new truths to tbeworld, theopposera forgettlngthat there can be nothing new
hi the science- of creation, f/r to suppose
that anything absolutelyltew should occur,
would be to suppose something could be
crostod out of nothing. Every event Is cor
related with what goes before and comes af
ter. No new elements of substance or force,
no new method of procedure known as
law, no new attribute or principle, Cap be
created or arise. The present rests on and
Is the fruition of the pogt. Nature' la eter
nal not in special exprtmlons, but as the
sum of all expressloDs-gKl possibilities; a
unit composed or ItmnlU diversity. Hence
a fact in this ^rttyi* a fictjfor all time and
space. Whatever la tru^Ts eternally true,
and tho same laws sound the depths of the
universe, and roach Us inpyresn.
When It is said .Spiritualism brings no
new truths Into the world, wo admit It, for
that would be impossible. Truto Is neither
new nfir old; it knows flo q>nat, present n r
future. Ou the contrary, the (sots of to-day
have always been fact* and Spiritualism
thread the annals

r, we phpve all hu1, and that they
it illustrious
have beeu-ln the post,
men of psat ages wei < Spiritualists, and
drank draught* of wit nat the fount of
i. Pythagoras,
inspiration. Brahma,
s Aurelius,
Socrates, Plata,
nlty of spiritual
Such is the grai
heroes, and should we j * be willing to be
called fools in such con. .
The old Catholic definition of truth Is
“W hat hks besn believed In all times, in all
phvoea, by all men. Always, somewhere, by

truth; always, everywhere believed, and In
this become# the unlvertsl religious faith.
From the cave man of the ante-delurtan

I m m i to r u

age of Europe to tbs present; from the
rude Patagonian savage and Boejcsinait to
the most cultured philosopher, It Is received
os the crowning faith and hope.
M wo make unity and universality of
creeds, end consistency of progress, tests of
truth, Spiritualism Is the only religious be
lief which stands the test. It is ever the
same, nnd is In Its fundamental expression,
a unit. Every fact and principle included
in Its infinite circle harmonizes with all
others, and ita apparent antagonism* n'hev
found to be order not understood.
Mr. Pierpont possessed a gloat diversity
of talents, and as will be apparent to the
render, spent many years of his life in find
ing his adaptation. This £s tho case with
all such men, who from a broad and even
development are capable of following mnuy
different pursuits. In which they are more
likely to fail than a narrower endowment
directed In one fixed channel.
As a plfct, ho wrote many pieces of great
merit; as a smoker, be was eloquent and
impresario, and ho devoted himself with’
unwavering assiduity to such literary
drudgery ns compiling a series'of school
I>ooks, and looking a digest of rules and 'de
cisions in regard to the collection of cus
toms. Ills* poem, “A irs'of Palestine,” wus
pfiblished in 1810 and 1840; his volume of
"Poems" ,lnl8.51j his reading books for
schools inif^Sr*>11is peaceful death occurred irt Medford,
Moss., Aug. 27th, 1800. His mind strong and
vigorous to the last, and exalted by the
golden light which Hooded IU kurizon from
the eternal realm ho was^Oo won to enter.
As U Illustration of Mr. PierponPs style
of verse, musical, replete with quaint com
parisons, nnd overflowing with practical
suggestions,. I introduce his teiuperaifce
song, which baa-gained a national celebrity:
Wteo Ite bright mornlng'iUr, the new daylight

tag;

Their w»y to sn i fruin

the early bird* wing-

gltdueM and tbuk ig ltin g
Aod$hclr snl
singing;
.Why do they »o I witter eud slag do rou think?
Because they have nothing -but water to drink.
at dmtr of summer I* over.
When a shower
Smelling of red nnd while
And the Helds
And the honey bee,—busy and plundering rover,—
la fumbling the hlossmn leavea over and over;
Why eo fresh, clean and tweet are the Held*, do
- you think?
Because they’re had nothing but water to drink.
Do you tee that stout oak on lla windy hill grow
ing?
Do you tee whtt grant hailstones tbst black cloud
la throwing?
.
Do jou"tea that steam war ship Ita ocean wav go-

KiairCarrt.
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raent may serve as an lllustratlot; of-what
I have said. Although 1 am satisfied now
that it was not inaugurated in the service
interest of esoterlsm and ” nliprufanum
nil-jus " exclusiveness. Tills, no doubt, is
the reason why It failed In this country, as

I mini ss-111 fail Irt VnrrlAtiil lu>.

mating fragrance, could not Uke root mid
thrive in the rough Anglo-Bayou climate;
the sweet Lotos-flower was nipped, in ttie
bud I Let us reS|>ectfnUy and solemnly lay
her withered frame down on the earth of
some Egyptian mummy in a crypt never
cheered by a ray of the sun.
There is already far too much of secrecy,
hidden activity, exclusive ami clannish as-*
soemtion in this r^iublic, which, if it should
codtlnue to abandon its fundamental Idea
------------b HKiniO, UIVKUB.
clubs, lodt^s, clanships, brotherhoods and
to the dog*, than many ^
-Yours fraternally,
Daily,
its , Q. B l o e d e ,

Lctte^ From Australia.
E d i t o k JorifN A t,:—I sent you « short
noting my intend. . . ___________
n write toinform
you that I shall come by the mail which Ib
announced to leave Sidney on May 23,and-la
due at Ban Francisco on Junezoth. Having
received an Invitation to deliver a course o r
lectures In Auckland, New Poland, before
proceeding to America, I shall leaveb thome
a fortnight------------ —
at Aucklai
With vour kind permit_________ ____
few subjects on which Tnm prepared to lec
ture, from which any societies wishing to
engage urn,
plume. If they think proper.
f

a

able to mlvance somethip«
terested in the subject m«
teningto. JL shall also loci_____ ________
popularly cllled “Free-thought” subjects'. I
hardly IIke, however,to make this distinction
between Spiritualism and Free thought, bo-

Juiugumipsi iroin spiniaansuc suujecis.
Any sqciety wishing toengqgomy servient
.ill pleasAaddress me, for the-presetttr in
care of Mr. 11. finow, 31P Kearney street,
Ban Francisco, to whom 1 have written.aaking him to Im good enougt; to take charge of
letters for me until further notice.
■The following are a few of the subjects on
which I shall#** happy to lecture, viz.-*.
I. SplrituaTTsm, ita Character and Claims

Agalnsl trade winds and head wlnda, like hurrt- tores).
cenee blowing?
A The Teachings, Uses and Objedls of
Why arc oaks, clouds and war abipe so strong, do
Spirit ualUm.
you think ?
Because they ’ve had nothing but water to drink
-—4* The World to Come, as Revealed in
the Light of Spiritualism. (A coarse of four
Jfowtf we had to workjn the shop, Seldand study, lectures).
And would have • strong hand, and • cheek that
A Bplrl tqslism as s Destructive and Con
U ruddy.
And would not liar*.a brain that la addled and structive System.
0 Is this World Man’s Only Stoteof Pro
muddy,
With Our eyee all bunged up, and our nosaa all bation ?
■ bloody,
And shall we make tad-keep ourselrea so, do you
think?
fit Mankind?
I Why, wa must have nothing but water to drink.
A The Bible; is it the Word of OodV (A

course of, fourteen lecture*).
0. Who and Wliat woe Jeeus Christ ? (A
course of five lectures).
T m God of.Christendom, a Human

E d ito r J o u r n a l - Dear B lr—Aoccpt my
11. Is there a Devil? or, the Scarecrow of
heart-felt thanks for vour frank anfl forcible
Unmasked.
rejection of » proposition to connect Spirit Christendom
1A Is there a Hell ? or.Doctrlnee of Etern
ualism with a secret ardor. In expressing
tbeosmytbankAlsm pretentious e r—' -k *- al Punishment Examined. In the Light of
Reason, Justice and Benevolr-uc*.
consider *y*27 tbs uninvited but
IS. A Trinityof Distinguished Free-think
weloome mouthpiece of thousands o
Voltaire, Palp* andBradlaugh.
uaUste. N ^w SC bU uM lsU that is
to---------one wbo ers,
14. Organisation and Circumstances; their
■VYtwoswia what Spiritualism A
Is, could be
A n |» o (p ^ o fW » * w a ^ ____
ani la ty—
_ or brother. Inflneoee oa Life and Character.
PrimMvh and Modern QhrlstUnltv,
tho oetonsible pur- Co1A
moored and Contrasted.
is. Creeds end Dogmas, a Plea for Theotruth no other
,of Religious Ideas; Hu-

_ _ _ .V3S

__ _____ r„ _

_st society for their
_n the absurd and rl-

iS R E S S S

1A The Popular Vlssrt of the Atooemeot
ium loed ipd Disproved.
1A Liberty; Ita Relstion to Human Pro-

ireea-

*a The Church of the Future.
*** “onrre, there are many more subjects
hit 1 sea laofuro It neoeosary. Having
jd three year* and s half in Malboune,
idnreriy ^ ---------------------------- ’ C—
n to tn rs

B E L X G iy P H I L Q S Q P H I C A L
The New Spiritual Era.

TUB GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
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new era. The subject may be discussed under these
grand divisions, viz.:
1st: The Era of Knowledge.

0 hit ml red years ago, hang any
leaium.
Now, here Is an application of the heading of this let
ter, “Tho fallibility of spirit controls." “Yesterday, the
same control upon the same rostrum, withdrew the
statement made la tho protest, that the motives of
those who adopted the resolutions were not pure and
honest.
in a recent conversation heltUby thelnen who adopted those reeoltillous, with Mrn. Kichmoiid's coitTrol at
the medium’s residence.- this Question was.propounded
to the control: “ The Splrltuallsta iw a body, as ! under*
aland, are called upon to support Haitian and Taylor;" .
and the control answered, “not at all; there you make a
mistaket"
’ Qu e s t io n .—“ As long as they ask tho support of
Spiritualists.and their countenance and emlursemunt,
est explorers and high priests of nature as Helmholtz, have the Spiritualists not tbS-right, doubting them, to
Huxley, Carpenter and others for the woik they have demnnd erlifomvi before that endorsement Is given?"
dune. And also to such pioneer workers in this great
An s w e r .—“ Wo do not know-that they properly ask .
science as Gaul, Snurzhe’ai, Mesmer.aml Rnrun Heidi- the support of the Spiritualists,as a body."
All Spiritualists In this city, know what every permyvho
son
who knows anything about the subject, can Itoll
T,„*i-----nd
im claimed
^ the sup
..
io iu , that Bastion
and
Taylor hhave
them,
a Taylor
port nnd endorsement of' believers
and professors, and
bellov
now btiUon-holing every Bpirltualist.they r
within reticle of at the church, and trying to get their
brought anthropology to such a high state of progress, endorsement as well ns the endorsement of any “ con
even4.0 the border land of the spiritual.'', T.toe great trol " they are aule to Influence. And this “spirit con
discoveries were made before our splrittmtmunlfreta- trol" not realizing such u material fact, so generally
tlons .began, and seemed to be the scientific John the known, pretends to advise those who do possess that
Baptist, preparing tho way for tho grant spiritual tm- knowledge.-.
foldment.
If Bastion and Taylor do not, as assumed by this con
trol, claim anything at the hnnds of Spiritualists, and
___ discovered by* P ___ ______ ,__ _______ ______ _ If they do not professedly give stances as Spiritualists,
based upon the most strict and rigid scientific analyais, then the resolutions are uncalled for, hut if they give
and actual experiment upon thellvlngsubject, os thous public exhibition, claiming that it is of spiritual orlgands in the chief cities irfthe country can attest.
111tho beautiful and wjpuerful tests and experiments
In psychumetry, which fire’Bo copimun now among Spir
itualists, wCsearcely stop to Inquire into tho nnturoof
the sublHo agencies and principles by which these mar from the disgrace of maintaining and endorsing tha-e
velous results are produced, and that they are based professed mediums everywhere, who refuse upon a fair ’
upon the laws and principles of a science as positive request to give such evidence of their honesty aa-is
as those of light, heat, or electricity.
within tltelr power to give, and unless something beAnd yet Much is the fact, os we shall endeavor toshow aldu the hare word of pretenders cannot be given, that
in the further consideration of tills subject In Its appli they are to he repudiated by those, to whom the ques
cation to the laws of mediumship.
tion Is of such vttaMmportatice.
MIl t o n A l l e n ,
The moral to be dnlwn from this want of infallibili
Chicago, Ills.
ty Insolrlt controls, would seem obviously to be that
we should in all thing* as we are so frequently taught
by this same control, accept and act upon nothing com
municated to its by such control, unless the teaching
recommend itself toourenllghtenedand bettor Inform
ed judgment.
“ One o f T hen,”
Chicago, Juno 3d, 1673.
proud to .hand to my friends. Spiritualistic or nonSpiritualists. A kind friend of mhuflii Brighton semis A Communication I'm in an Ancient SplrA,
it to tne regular! v, also tho Banner o f Light, (Hr which
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson,1, to HntflnerWato
I have a high esteem. It is only since my klniTfrlend,
M ar tilth , 1876.
Mr. Murtheze, sent your paper to me that I have had
the pleasure of knowing it ami reading lt>>J[hjyTO lent
it to 111liny of my friends who know very little of Spir
1 come to thecircle not as a Christian,but as a heathen.
itualism, and they always express themselves
pleased
“
1
’
' Names
and titles in the Spirit-world do not amount to
and
ad delighted with Its contents.
anything, but to those who seek for ambition and puwI am gliol that It is having a wide circulation; I
—: these are everything.
1 lived many hundreds of years ago, and I do not say
that
ns
a pernonnl spirit 1 am controlling this medium;
wiinl way in which you mention both sides'. There a
I stand Upon the shores of the Spirit-world and
few spiritual papers that attract or interest me. Yours but asout
my thoughts, they are gathered up and given
is one, also tho Banner o f Light. 1 am very partial to send
through
the guides that are around this medium.
Hie Medium and Daybreak, published and edited by
TlgNe are certain coeditions required for tho spirits
Mr. James Burns; he is himself a good, Inmost mitt); ho who
have la'cn In three spheres hundreds of years, to
works very hard,and deserves much praise;he started transmit
ideas to earth’schildren, and ynh cannot
the first spiritual paper in London; I think much hon get them their
exactly as they flash forth from our minds,
or Is due to him.
they are always colored-by tba mediums through
I know Mr, Burns personally: I wish that it was in for
whom they must pass, both here and with you, still we
my power to let the world know how much good he lias delight
to
give
the best wo can. 1 lived on earth, and
done and how much he has suffered./You will never taught the Golden
Rule IIvq hundred years before
find him to swerve from the truth.
of Nazareth, whom 1 have always respected and
I am writing my own life. My book Is nearly com Jesus
loved.
He
was
impressed to give this in n more poslpleted. There arc some very important corrections
- _ • > - - - I w*—
was with “his----guides In
— - - . -------‘— 1— *-■-*- will greatly Interest tho pub- tlvo manner than I had, ni
__ _______________ Boult ual lam has ever come
_________________ , Mess went out to my people as
from either mv sister Margaret or myself, and of my
own, but I was aware that they came from a high
course the public cannot fall to read with interest the er source,
and-though wo are still called heathens, Die
first history that flias ever been written by one of tho views 1 had
were beyond anything that the Christians
pox family.
lived out in their practices, and I ant satisfied to
My little boy Fenly Is Improving lu health. He has have
— heathen if I live true to my higbestlight. 1 have
..x n at Brighton for the sea'air with his fether and 1long
since
discovered that modes nnd formsor workhlp
looks much stronger. My sister Maggie has been stay have no value,
it In so far aa.they
except
as. they teud tomouli.
to mould
ing with me for some time, bite is preparing to leave the
life of man.Into
line of truth nnd
1 virtue, hence
____________
.____the
te line
for Holland, and we shall not see much of her for some ■we
have no sectarians here. L months to come. She is promised great success, and I
I
nth
conscious
that
many
of
my
countrymen
areffow
she will not be disappointed.
nn„ in . their way to America, and I can see Hint
the
. -.aye somethingof a startling character to toll you.. finding
■SPL ;
*tho
■----------- of Christianity, Is
To-dair
sister,, my
children, tltelr nurse
anti myself ^ pir ^
___ j y my
a_____
__________
, __________
went-xo the parka; my two little boys had each a blue
come today to he the key that will.
peff£il; which had been given to them, and by way of If _____________
properly applied, unlock the great mysteries nnd se
amusing them, * 0 told them to take tltelr pencils-In crets
the past. Ms first lesson should be to1teacluT
teaclyv
their little pockets, thinking no more of it. On retum- to be of
truo to each oilier, and as far aa you can WTelp
my little Henry, only throe years and u half old, *
*” er, that you should'TTHTe
other,
ahouid'fiffTo *------love'and
syjfiSthv
1 ----yed me greatfy by constantly kneeling down to eadh
one
for,Another. Measured by this standard It has come
mark with his pencil un the stone-walk. I scolded, the far short
af
what
tho
Spirit-world
hod
hoped,
but
when
nurse complained that she could not get him to walk
Spiritualism enters the human sonf, there will be
on with her and Ferdy; still the darling persisted lu true
and harmony. Instead of discord nml Inhannonyi
marking on the stones as we walked along from Kens unity
WIU take the place of slander, kindness the place. ;.
ington gardens down High street, towards home.. He love
of bitterness, and when this comes, behold, I say utttrrO;
would go on n few steps and then Stoop down to mark you,
th a t you can move mountains, yon can go forth
on the pavements. At last we waited some time for alLpver
and...be God’s children.
. . . . . ..the world,
..
.. Tlmt-Klml
IV
him, and, to our astonishment, Wo saw that be
Christianity that will war aguinBt Its neighbor. Wjwriting words in a clear; bold hand;' We all stood still of
they do not believe as you do, ia not Christianity
In perfect awe, till he rose up and Imagine our surprise cause
history of the world is marked with blood because
when we read these wordis,—" Know that We are The
men
have
not
been
true
to
the
highest
religion
which
with you.” We screamed with delight; pooplegather,
been taught in all ages, but have given way to wick
ed around us, and to escape the crowd we were obliged has
and thus have marked their career with
to hasten home as fast as we could, tho nurse with my ed prejudices,
To-day, If mankind would stop and think, and
darting little boy In her arms. This has tfiade me feel blood.
I can not teirwhy, but It seems so unnatural, so be willing to read and underatand the light that is com
and that wqald come much Qorft fully from the
wonderful. I am waiting with thogreatoet anxiety for ing,
afftew era would dawn. There are won
mv husband to come home, so that I can (ell him of Spirit-world,
and mighty influence# now reaching the ekrth,
this and have sympathy. My children arfl so dear to derful
me, I fear to have anything out of the chlld-llke way glorious ldeas\are being born into the world through
happen to thcn\. My husband never allow# me to sit humble medludML Everywhere the human mind is be
with any one unless it is some dear friend t& vckpm the ing Impressed, thodgh In most cases the recipients are
spirits spontaneously manifest. I hope to hWfr from not aware of the source whence the truth comes to
them, yet we are satisfied, and will continue to pour
K. F. J e x o k k N,' ' oat Hoods oLtlght upon the world. Behold, I nay untoyou that the line of communication between the two
worlds. Is becoming clearer and clearer, through the
voice of inspiration.
The Fallibility of “ Spirit,Controls,"
I can see clearly in the future, and the time is com
There I* a recent exemplification of ttfo above propo ing when alt nations shall be united as one; there will
sition. Within the last few months many rjjjposures of 'be no different tongues, and no evil, but the spirit Of
professed mediums have occurred, of those who in tho love and peace aitd joy wll] prevail In the earth. But
name of Spiritualism' have perpetratod outrageous you will think It strange when I tell you It WiU not come
' — da upon Spiritualists, a n ' ----- I— ’* " " ----------- through the Christianity that Is abroad in the world to
__ )f these exposures, thou*--------- ------------------------- day. I t will come through the voice of reason, and com
i lad to Belfev^ that all nrofesalottal mediums were mon sense, and it will add Infidelity to the beliefs and.
ty of-the same practices; and that (Spiritualism it- forms of the p*qt. For let me toll you, and I speak it
fromlthe far-off
sphere
where I stand,
that the Chrisseir was a humbug, based, ns It claimed to be, upon evl'** ■-1
-*
— M .sbsil
UojwI mmuA UmtmmA
decce received through such source*.
ve. apd goodness that shall reign over
■ earth.
- “-Is
morning I know not, but I
________________
Jvfgt Aimed•
ly guilty of fraudulent praetlooe. Bishop, the pretend
--------------ireroftt
and
now may “*----the power
or the Eternal,
ed spirit expoedr, declared In the pretence of at least
ths! Bastion and
three thousand people of this city, that
Taylgr, by fraudulent dsvloes, simulated materiallsed
forms. All these statements publicly made by these
7 tS
men, were published to the world through the dolly pa
-lid; Till- lira of Wisdom.

BV 4KUIB.H J, FtNNET.

Thin spiritual party 1nkc* nil thing* foB^elpNothlng
bat God for muter. While the other i W u « boding on remarkable protest of Mrs. Richmond, uttered on last
dnatcoeVrcl and bloodstained altar*, wjflle they nrp luh. Sunday, let us hope by a new control who know but lit
of the subject.—the able editorials on questions of
log humanity with aacclarloa go«pel i f flro anil damna tle
vital Interest to tho cause of truth,—all mark this num
tion into the chnrch. wlth the vain hopAto lu h them Into ber of the JDu k n a l as the best I have yet seen.
their licarcn, the Spiritual l'hltompliy'polnu us tn,lhat
The lines sire Indeed* being clearly drawn (’between
universal revelation of tlio Infinite Father which UalreWdi- the true and the falserand the time haacome when Spir
. ed all an 1and ui In U10 objective world, andWhich laalrug. itualists must not qntecome to the front In defense of.
great principles Walnut chicanery anil fraud on
gHng tenderly Kfaimounco iuelf In the innjr spiritual llfo their
the part of duhoneatmemtiins, but they muatjgo a step
or the aoul.
]
farther and learn that we'ore passing through a tran
What, then, li the fieri religion* duty of this new uni sition period In spiritual progress, and changing, to
versal religionl\ I answer, the atudy ol that universal re other forms and conditions..
We ore passing from the merely phenomenal into the
velation.. Revelation I* the consciousness of truth. The
phase' of modern Spiritualism. I do not
facta and law* of the world urtfnot truth to man until they Instructive
mean bv this that vtyijjave no more use for the phe
have arisen Into thought and Into reflection. Revelation nomenal or that It show! bo undervalued;hut I mean
la, therefore, repenting llie.order Of the world In Hie Intelt there-nre many thousands of earnest, progressive
ritualists, who have learned about all they need of
Icctml order'of ‘Idea*. Revelation threading the divine
records In the name light in which they were written. __ phenomenal, and are prepared to go forward to tho
and enjoyment and practical -use of tho
The man who stand* im the spfltinrc and *oea a pebble knowledge
higher forms of Spiritualism. In short, that there Is u.
lying at'bis fret will And norevelation In that pebble un. very large class or Spiritualists, who have been prepar.
til It has unfolded ibnlf to lift cooWiousuw*, until Die rec ed by culture, experience.and spiritual growth to
ords 0/ its history are fraccjJ-hy his unfolding intelligence. upon the new spiritual era thqtriajiaw evldefitly datvn-One man knows nolhlfig'shniit rocks or star* or plant*;,
change from the present unsatisfactory state of
(iholber h u studied these things, arid with patient purpose the^ phenomena),
to something higher and better, is a
that steadily rapped a! earth'* granite door* and aaked for necessity. The recent frequent exposures of public
.v the privilege of beholding the.footsteps of the great Form- me.tin ms all over the couutfy', the unjustifiable atti
ator—has trod the epochs or,the world's history—h u traced tude of certain tn'edlumsln refusing to give their friends
that pebble Inductively backward into an enormous gla- assurances, under proper conditions, of genuine spirit
manifestations, together with tho flimsy excuse* given
'x, dor on the rocky crest of Borne far-off mounUilh tide—ha* for
their course, and the defiant attitude they and thfilr
seen it wrenched by the frort front iu harren summit and friends assume, all tend to a general undermining of,
plowing It* way through the ocean,grinding up the surface and want of confidence in. the merely physical mani
of It* fellow rock*, until In more summery clinic*J t falls festations, and it leads Inevitably to a tnoro search
ing aualvslB of and inquiry Into the higher forifls of
on the shore-scarred with a written record of its jjath.
impression, vision, inspiration and revel* Now, what I* the difference between these two'menf clairvoyance,
'' 1; and what Important lessons, If any, we-may learn
To one tbia pebble is* clear revelation: to Use other, it has ___ 1 these for the benefit of man Iti tho practical afno aigniflcance. No ohe-gan dispute the divinity and au. falrs of life.
The world has been struggling for four thousand
thority of this record. There is sio (U^cussioD aa to it*
original “ Sacred Language.” IoterpoliiUonlf^Implylm- A'ears towards the attainment of a rational and true"
pouible. Add to this that it la vital, lining, progressive, system of philosophy and a rational andtf rue system of
and within the reach of all men, everywhere. There is ru> religion, and a Imrmimy of science and religion; but so
/ otArr tmirersii Bible but the Creation and its informing Spirit.
ThtliUBifui spirit or reasun'ls the universal Bible, rising
lain the languagepnotc.Jurilce. science, and phUoso^-.
There is not a siDgtc pebble on the sea-shore, not a rm^on Is attttlnnhloAo-dny. But if we ever reach a true sys
iff-nhib'isouhvutid of religion, It must come through
the mountain h>p, nol a world, nor a fountain, nor a flow- tem
a knowledge of what man is as a physical and as a spir
* er, but Invites ua 10 rend a divine revelation. I* it not noi... itual entity or being; or, in other words, by a blending
venial? la It not universally accessible! -Ifyou study u of spiritual with physical knowledge, and especially an
corn-cob you get *wept Into the cycle* of universal life. understanding of the Intimate relationship and influ
You commence with that silken tajfehthere, and you ence of tho spiritual, through well-defined laws upon
with the physical In all the relations of life.
study the law* of vegetative growth, and." before you are and
flow are we to attain this knowledge that all can sec
aware ol It. you are contemplating the ovcrlaillng genius must bo of priceless value to the world? The churches
of b u m . Here Is n universal revelation, and the Spiritual cannot give It to ift for they have not got it, mvj as they
philosophy points, tu this 0* the only orli through which ignore the spiritual as a patent factor lu human affairs
■the Divine Intelligent^ aildres»c» the senses and through they are not likely to learn much about" it of them
the sense* the soul. We know that this other revelation, selves.
The scientists cannot give it for they, too. ignore the
via,, tho 1revelation of the consciousness which built the spiritual
il s a valuable element In progress, and the
universe, must have made it one with the. revelation which tendency of their teachings Is towards Materialism. It
lalheunivcrtcbullt, and so mankind is In a stale of atone is to the spiritual ranks then that we must look for the
ment with the divine consciousness and the divine pro higher knowledge of who and what man is physically
and
spiritually,
wlmt htrtru e relations are to his fel
ceeding.
lows In the present lire, what his relations are to God,
8ay* one, I don’t »ee but your religion la simply science. the fqudtain (if all life and being—and what his rela
Certainly, science, philosophy, and spirituality. And let tions are to the future* unending life.
But to the mind of tho calm student of philosophy
mo say frsicTthis i* one of the special claim* of the Spirit.
rellgioh, there is presented the fact that among
. ual Philosophy. Everything Is a help to it. It points to and
Spiritualists there is yet, in Hie main, so absorbing An
every scientific exploration, every scientific discovery, Interest in the phenomenal phase of. .Spiritualism that
everything in the wprld a* a revelation iff the Divine WIU, the higherflfeacblngs have not received especial Atten
a revelation of the Divlno Lavv. But your Christiana ask tion; and the rich fruits of a noble science, on exalted
'"'lUtogotoMoaes and Peter for revelation. Here la a pine philosophy, and a perfect religion have not been realiz
many indited iloubt whether we shall everattree, and there is an oak. Now let me ask you, If you ed. And
to this realization. But let me assure all such that
wanted to know tho law* by which God make? the pine tain
there Is nothing more certain in future human experi
tree, woild you study the o«fc? If you wanted tfi know the ences and attainments than that we shall reach tho ex
Jaws by which an oak is produced wopld’you go to the alted position where we shall enjoy a noble and perfect
1*1 ~
ipirUual science, a positive and ‘harmonious
harmonious idilh
pine ! Must I go to Moses to find oUtWhat are the laws spiritual
of digestion? Haven't I a digestive apparatus? Must I go phy. embracing the entire cosmos, physical and spirit
ual. and crowning all, a grand and perfectsysteifc of ro"No Moses to find out how many bone* Lhave lu my body? llgiou
of universal humanity.
Must I ask these dead records to know how many muscles
Spiritualism, then, in its higher forms and teachings
lliave, and what arc their functions, how many nerves I must give the world a good science, an exalted philoso
„havo amt their function*? I am to study tho revelation phy, sad a divine religion. And these will work to
J Where It is, and not where it is not. I have no doubt that gether Jo perfect harmony and realize to man that the
natural
the spiritual coetpoa co-operate, together
Mdses had n divine revelation, nor have I any doubt every without and
a shatlow of discord or jar. We shall then have
man and woman In the universe has a divine revelation. a triple power combined in a harmonious whole, suejt
But it must be sought there where that revelation Is bring. as tho world has-never known, nnd which will shed a
Heligiorf is not mens record; religion is a process; spirit halo of light over the darkness that now broods over
ual life is a process, a precession cl the soul of the world. (he nations, and drive away all the false teachings and
conditions, that afflict humanity.
It Is living; It Is vital; it is full of power; it is full of bean- false
Wo look* therefore, for something bettor from Spirit-,
ty ; U Is full of devotion; It Is full of Love, full of Wisdom ual Ism than from any of the old systems of religion
—It is not a dead record.
and phUqsophy, and unless Ifcftn give the world that
which
lift man out of the false toochlr
' “
The Church boa made this terrible blunder of mistaking past, wewill
need not look for relief elsewhere, ______
.men's opinions about religion, or their Interpretation of give us a science so generous, so broad and so .perfect
It, asThe thing Itself, It is vital life, and our effort tocom. as a whole, as to challenge th^admlratiop of the world
prebend It—that Is simply our tffort. And behind this and assume by common consent the poaitlou of crown
effort Ilea the Interpretative power; It Is the power of the ing jewel of all the sciences. .
■soul to solve Ufa mysterious relationships with the outwap) and inward world. We find that we do not make notnlng can shake it or nutr its beauty. It must give
ouraetVgs -that Ve are related to universal laws, that the us a religion 10 comprehensive, so perfectly adapted to
surges of life comb-pouring Into us, we hardly know from all the wants of man
that it will he joyfully recogniz
n
religion of-—*----------------------------hutpanlty. We have not atwhence I do qotjjiiok that simple, instinctive, thought ed as the grand re_„------less life it the highest manifestation of religions life. That tained Ihia exalted position yet. but there ia abundant
promise that we may do so. May wo-not, then, aspire
sublimely
or religious'
,
...
•‘ '
„ / spiritual
_•
, .
mi
fnuia «ui
u t lisb oofl udoubtflil
u u u in u uuuur
l,
to it, ana
and iravintr
leaving D
behind
all ta
that
impart,
who wills to know the nature of the Divine Laws, and tbeis, .press forward to a realization Of
of th6Tr“-l*-"m
the-posstbllltlee
of “the
----*
**
*“■---wills to obey them. It is then man mbsl resembles t h e present
--------‘ —
and‘ of" **
the *------------Immediate future.
I l ls not necessary to atop now to ahow that we are
Divine nature when hla virtue la the result of bis o#n vo
lition—when hepoo to speak, copies the divine proceeding entering upon a new era. The history of the past fifty
abundantly proves this. AU the events of the
—when he has so directed and eliminated his energies, years
present show it, Ule wonderful development and prog
so harmonlzefLthem, that the powers Of the world can ress of oclenco—the progress of new thought-Hhe inpoke naught but music tfirougb them; when he stands trodnotion ohd encroachment of new principles grsdufrith reverent hand clasping the golden lever that opens
and shut* the gateway to hla soul, and with equal rever
old la passing away and that we are entering upon the
ence determines what visitors shall oome’to bis bosom, or new.
. .
berefoaed.
• ^
;
But more especially and In the most wonderful man
I said this religious revelation must be universal, and ner la It shown by the modern spiritual manifestations
a t we arp entering upon a new era. -It is doubtful
unV^isally accessible. Ho w can U be universally Meet*!- th
whether any now living on Jhe earth fully underatand
hie, unless man hlmeelf la tho universal Interpreter? I t> the deep significance or (hla great movemenVaod what
not possible. God hlmseir might write a revelation, If you It la to ocoampUsh for tM rW ld . We may be said,
will suppose It; ha may write it In a certain divine ilghti even the best of ns.who have studied this great subject
M
'*
children playing upon
but how am I going to read that revelation, unless the same
— ---- ------------------- ------- id gathering a few Bqflight ahlnea throogh my eyas.ln which the Divine Nature ew
here and there while the great beyond la almost
penned lu everlasting truths? I say,therefore, this second
feint u taught by the Spiritual Philosophy., via.: To read . I t Is a eubfcot into which even a alight Inquiry ena
a revelation,yott must read it In the light la which It was bles us to lift the veB and look Into the awful depths
written, or you never eon read It at all; and hr order to of an eternity past, and permits us to look Into an
to come. Bow wonderful the thought I How
read U la the light In which It was written, your private eternity
vast the conception when1presented to the mind of
lamp must be kindled st the central sun of the world's hleh man
In the folnees of its grandeur and beauty I Hew
Illuminates that revelation. VJt )* the spiritual eye that pales the narrow theories and sp
*
y
*
t be touched with tho TitolWerglce of that everlasting h a s tat comparison with this!
Lotus not approach this great subieot with Irrevsr-

Khr ■

..;
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3rd: The Jfra of Love.
«
-* In considering the Era of KiMwledg*. we need only
briefly refer .to the achievements of modern solenao.
These are before the world In many forms. There li.
however, one great branch of science which wprtinu
not overlook, Because it is most intimately connected
with the spiritual philosophy and the now sidrltun] re.
llgiou. We may go still farther and say tb it In an Im
portant sense It forms the basis for an intommnt-nnd
correct understanding of what Is soon to be elucidated
nnd established as a grand spiritual philosophy.
I refer to tile sc Imice of anthropology. Much has ‘—
done recently, nnd is still being done by spectroscopic
nnd microscopic analysis In tiling rent department of.
human knowledge,to give theworlflj*+riier understand-
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t
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* la g tiS g iyv*? gjsj&c:

tloo by gay other light, by any oihec power. This view U
very hopeful—makes humanity divine.
OwrrigM«r m, Tssnt * a s . m m
It U my firm conviction that .man hat only himealf to
Maine If hla Ufa appear* to Vim at any time void of inter-:
set and of pleasure. Kan may make life what he pleased,
M d gira it aa xaooh worth, both for htmaalf and others, Oa
he ha* energy for. Ov« hta moral and Intellectual being
hie away la complete. ^-JftnaWdt
--------- _ i _ —
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R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L

her angel mother Edith qnd Agnes ('Mrs.
Maf*int; the Unknown hovering like an
angel of power, while loving hearts bent
above, and children clad in shining raiment,
bore her living spirit from tho clayey tene
ment to the archwav of light. Into the pa
vilion of whiteness; even to the very foun
tain. They saw and felt in tha£ one hour
made sacred In a day of sacred hours—the
heavenly homeof their beloved Pearl. There
SCENES FROM THE HOME OF OUNA. was never any room for sorrow in that bless
ed
spirit birth; they heard the spirit child
Written b r Oulnn. through Her Medium,
ren singing:
'
Water Lily, Cora L. V. Richmond.
“ Welcome, welcome, darling,(welcome,
Kindred spirits bid thee come.
Welcome, welcome, darling, welcome,
CttArTHR x xu.
To our glorious spirit home."
And ever with all the spirits who minister.
, ed through her lips to those dear ones of the
'dftcrSd
and lov^dCompanion to whom the
Never w a s_,
_________..._____
day-dawn
more |terfect; p/ve
illicit .children and the older minds must
was tlftvre a brighter Hood of elory 11.[Hill
1
jrn. who\speaks to them from her garden
dewy grass and blooming flowers;i; *np'
caroled bird in leafy bower more bewltch- of flowers, who jo'iua In every good work,
lnglyi never was earth meg* glad. Tlfe two who is thoir ministering spirit, is Pearl.
T b k Exp.
households of the Marvins and Wests Bcemed to remain quiet and in slumber later than
usual; then gradually the first signs or ac Itemsof Interest—GemsoflTIl nnd Wisdom.
tivity and labor were visible. One by one
TllB MOL*STAIN BOV’S SOSO.
the children In the cottage of the Wests From the German of Ublond. by llud-on Tuttle.
were prepared for their breakfast, -and 1 am the mountain shepherd boy.
I see the castles all below:
when all was ready Mrs. West went softly
The morn is first on me to glow.
to Ilarryts room. Mr. West was already.
And evening last on me to flow,
tliere. What a sight met her eyes! Harry
1 am the mountain boy!
was dancing and singing,“ Mamma, papn. I
Here
in the river’s mother's house.
am well. I am well! The angels came last
1 drink It from its rocky source,
night and took away all pain, all weakness—
From crags It roars in accents hoarse,
I can my arms ground It force—
I am well!"
I am the mountain boy,
Mr. Wiist "was on bis knees in silent pray
er of thanksgiving. This was the meaning: Mine'is the mountain towering hlghr ‘
There storms in fierce contentions lie,
" To-night shall be granted your hearty de
From
north to south they howling fly.
sire.” Said Mrs. West, " Ifow wonderful,
But loudfer yet my song I cry—
how perfect are thy words. <1 Clod!” 'Chi'
1 am the mountain boy,
little ones came in, each in their own waV, I stand on high,And under me
Edith said: “ Mamma,did God do itT^_The thundering lightnings lurid see
I know it weft, and tq it call;
, “ Yes, my child, through Ids nilmsloilng
Leave inq lit peace my father's hall;
spirits.”
v 1 am Hir mountain hoy,
Then Jamie sale! “ rrsuit'd a big wiilte ati•
-A-icHriteliithe
alarm bells loudly ring.
gcl and he said Hally is well"
/C
And watch-fires on the mountains spring,
Little May was sflent and full of iWe
I’m swift to join the battle's throng, ***
Presently the Marvins came In. They , And swing my sword and sing my song—
I am the mountain boy. •
also had felt a mysterious Import In the
previous day and night, amrihey Joined In
RBonrr.
that word Regret!
general rejoicing; hut where wan Pearly
There
have liecn nights and morns wllen we
•*I thought she was with vou." said Mrs.'
have sighed;
West
“ Let*U» alone. Regret I We are content
“ And we thought she was ^ere” Bald
May and her*fattier, in a breath: No one
hath not learned to cry itself to sleep,
had seen her that morning. Mr. West re It
But plaineth op the bed that it is bard.
called the vision of the night nml repeated
did amiss when we did wish it gone
it to Mr. Marvin. Harry was all anxiety We
And over; sorrows humanize our race.;
and said, * I saw her, too, but I thought It Tears are the shower/ that fertilize this
was a drepm, I mean that she wasjinlyNmli
s world?
-—
me In her dream.” A sudden silence nnd And lueniory of things precious keepeth
spell was upon them, the full import of The warm
heart that did once hold them.
which they could not fathom, but each one
They arc poor
, was waiting to be led; all dispersed look That. nave lost nothing;
they are poorer far
ing In different directions to And Pearl and Who, losing have forgotten; they most poof
tell her the great news of Harry's recover)''
. Of all. who lose and wish thev might forget,
i,V- For life is one, and in its warp and woof
Tell her I Did she not already know H, anV
pfbereru n s a thread of gold that glitters fair.
why was she not there!!"
And sometimes in the pattern shows most
“ Perhaps she felt too keenly the joy would
iiweet
w
overcome her, -Perhaps she was In the gar Where there are sombre colors. It Is true
den among Ijer favorite flowers. Perha|»s That we have wept. But oh! this thread of
gold.
by the little .pond, or across the brook. All, We would not have it tarnish; let us turn
all wen* searching, ainj, Harry, like a prison Oft nml look upon tho wondrous web,
ed bird set free, now no longer carried or And when It ahineth sometimes we shall
learn
wheeled about, was searching too, glad yet
That^mejoety is possession.
v/ondenng where is Pearl V”
I n iq u it y o f t h e L a w .—Years of obser
Mr. Marvin and Mrs. West bIo w Iv-.walked
toward tho pavilion j one Impulse moved vation have siitlsficil i/<> that our criminal
lire. In many .respects, oppressive mid
'them; they felt it would reveal her hiding laws
inhuman; that the legal administration of
place. Passing In through a little vestibule, ten conceals iihdjierrerts the spirit of the
he ttribunal.1 *—
*------ * '-*
they entered. The tracery of light and shade law; that the
for *’
the~ immediate
was on the floor; the vines were slightly
stirred; the song of the bird was hushed;
at the farther eud, upon a rustic couch, her
head supported by one arm, her form re a clear unduraKfudiiig of tho purpose of the
clining, a radiance upon her-very pale face, law, uor so much ns a decent respect for the
an unearthly rsdlance,—there was Pearl I claims of liiiiriitiiRy. Tho noble sentiments
Sleeping? They did not know. Was It a
iratjee? Both felt it different from any State
they had ever seen her in. Mr. West and
Mr. Marvin remained silent, clasping each
W h y is tile hurnaff r»fe placed in such an
other’s hands. May aooncame.tmvlng search
...iparently deplorable physical condition ?
ed all through the-house and garden. Mrs. Is the grand scheme or creation a failure?
West also followed, and by and by the child Is the workmanship Imperfect? Has some
ren. When all drere there and had waited unforeseen event taken place since the com
and watched a little; time, Pearl opened her mencement. or materially Interfering with
the original plan and purpose, that the work
eyes, smiled upon'Qjem sweetly and said; • has been suspended; or Is a brief residence
• 'I have returned to say good-bye to you on the earth all there is of life ?
These are problems which have exercised
in mfc bodily states My work Is now finish
minds of the most Intellectual and ined. They say my spirit will be with you the
grtilous. In all ages of the world, answers
every day..l shall stay with you to-day; to have been' sought for, but the labor was not
night I go. Alt were Bilent, they dared not crowned with success, Until science opened
'weep. Wbat right had they to Interpoao tho way to a knowledge of the fact that
their selfish wishes between this child and planets have their time of puberty and peri
ods of gestation, during which spiritual or
heaven ?
.
ganisms dome into existence, generations
All day they were with Pearl in the Pa are born, each planet' furnishing its quota,
vilion. The children were cared for and fed, passing it through the necessary material
surroundings,.the several individuals of the
and remained at play, except Harry, who great
multitude taking'thelr respective pla
would not leave Pearl for a moroeut, and ces In the grand march towards higher con
he could pot partake of food, he said. Pearl ditions. When theJnulumn of planetary life
said they must all have something there, arrtvesthephyslciil condition will change,
the mitrertial Juries having come to an end,
and she ate and laughed with them, until the
excEspjse^utAblllty will cease. By
they forgot how short would be her stay.
if the law of disintegration,
To each was given a message from the spir __ _________most likely go out of existence,
its whom Pearl saw; to ah a solemn admo another a t tho same time form that the
" ‘irlum of nature may not be dlsturbnition from the Unknown; to Mr. Marvin
complete'suggestions and guidance for his
Society; to May n blesalog for
lover (who also Joined them later
day); to Mr. and Mrs. West a blessing; to
eadb of the children a **
“ ’word, a promise
little
Second-band Postage Stamps.
tQ-oea with them still; to Ham- the silent,

loving look of her wonderfuTeyes, and these
words, "You are now well, I am so glad."
And in the brightness of the snn-eet gtory,
with this loving group around her, and the
silence of the people who loved her and her
gifts, outside the pavilion, their silence and
thslf prayer to be blessed by her ever and
by the angels—with the full glory of both
world* beaming upon her and upon them,
-Pearl passed to her angel mother's home!
AH In that pavilion saw the light of the
‘ the spirit of Pearl, borne by two,

We never did fancy second-hand things
much, and we have an especial dislike to sec.
-end-band postage stamps for several reaaons:
they don’t look so handsome after once hav
ing received the Impress of the canoelllng
stamp; they don’t itltk as -well the second
time; wont of all, we can’t fool t£is keeneyed poetoiSce official with them, he some
how spots them every time, no matter how
carefully (he old Inkbaa been removed. Un
der these circumstances we must meekly
and humbly pm/that the not unfrequent

receipt of .these cancelled stamp* may cease.
They are not !|ent by regular subscribers
but by poor undeveloped fellows who have
not yet studied the Haymonlal Philosophy-

This list embraces money received and
never credited, on account of some irregu
larity Jn the letter:—
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Being a Review <ff " CLOCK STRUCK ONB,"
and a Reply to It -an d P a rt Seoond, Show
in g the Harmony betw een Christianity, .
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policy of the J o u r n a l meets i responsive mail who bad devoted a lung life, with rare
00
chon} and la effecting a greslly needed re faithfulness to the duties of his professionform la evidenced by the constantly increas As they spoke of the evidepcee of Christian
ing support and enthusiasm with which It ity, a shade of Badness passed over the dying
Is greeted. Again, thanking you for your man's face, “Ah, Bishop," he said, “the proof,
I. R. riSANCIS.
attention, 1 give way that you may llaten to the proof I if we only-had it I" These and
few remarks from our mutual friend and similar expressions had led-the bishop to
Ithfuf co-worker, the eminent author, lee- believe that tlje evidences of a future life
[7 lurer and medium, Hudson Tuttle."
which satisfied our anceotors, are lnsuffiRESPONSE BY HUD60N TUTTLE.
ent to convince some of the most honest and
There was a time whyn the orator was the able of their descendants.
ruler of mankind; when his words decided
This evidence which Is demanded by the
the fate of nations. Thattlmo laef the past. present, tho churches find it Impossible to
The preea has taken the placeOf the speakgive. For eighteen hundred years thoy have
■. with a power augmentedrrthouiyid-fold. attempted to satisfy the struggling genera
Itostrum and pulpit are overshadowed by tions and by means of metaphysical subtil*lhe public Journal, which has become not
stifle thought.
only the leader, but ihe educator of the peo ties
Now the scientist openly sneers at the
ple. Every great movement of the present.
priest and the priestly ways, or passes him
Instead of leadership, ll represecjjql by an ,by. with silent scorn. The priest attempted
organ, through and by which it
the to employ scientific culture to prove tile po
concentrated influence of Its thinkers and sitions only to show their utter emptiness.
adherents. The new views of Immortality The masses follow their leaders, not be
and religion introduced by modern Spirit cause they believe bpt liecause It is the easi
ualism, have called Into existence a score or est for them to do.
more of Journals that have had their day of
In this Identical hour, when faith Is dyusefulness. Only two have succeeded rln iBg, and old evidences havq-becomsiunsotmeeting the demands of the time for A hfactory; when the world Is Climorfng for
lengthened period: the Banner o f Light In u religion demonstrated by science and in
the East, and the H elio io -P iu lo so n iical accord with tho facts Of nature, and above
J o u r n a l In the West
all, scientific proofs of Immortality, Spirit
Tbo J o u r n a l was founded by S. 8. Jones, ualism came.to give that demonstration
who, when he became convinced of the fact positive assurance. It came In a form so
of spirit communion, gave the whole force elastic, variable and cosmopolitan, that It
of his indumltable energy to the task. From Is capable of Satisfying all classes. In Its
je beginning Its success was assured. It highest walks, in the ideal world U opens,
lej^the wants of the West and was respeot- the most erudlU) scholar and philosopher can
CmCAOO, ILL.. JUNE IS. 18TB.
the E a st and when the great Are laid And illimitable Helds of thought, and in Its
in
allies everything connected with I t the physical aspect It has been said even the at
Reception Splrltnelle.
energy of Mr. Jones rose to meet the emer- tention of a dog 1s awakened by t}le move
The Spiritualists of Cleveland learning gendr, and whileyot the ruins of Its office ment of a table without physical contact.
that Hudson Tuttle and the editor o?ti>« were smouldering, sent out a reduced sheet
Now, If we aro satisfied with loose obser
RELioio-PniLoeoFiiiCAL J o u r n a l , with t o tell its frfenda that it would not miss a vation? as to the character and genuineness
single Issue.
of the phenomena presented, no one can
I t was said by Its friends even, that* it flnfi.fault, but we may rest assured our be
i/th e friends at a reception to tys given In their was a creation 9l Mr. JoAm,’ and when he lief and the reasons therefor will be taken
honoe. at the elegant residence of Mr. am} departed It would etase. They little knew of at their true value. If the spirit manifesta
Mrs. Saxton, on Euclid Aver The weather1 what^fcy spoke. T he^Journal was not tions are given that the fact of man’s future
was all that could be desired, and everything created by Mr, Jopeerbm whs an outgrowth existence may be scientifically demonstrated
mighty demand, and when he was so according to the demands of the present,
passed off In an admirable manner, the host
and hostess doing everything In their powjjr foully assaainated, cowardly and wickedly, then the scientific methods nre tho proper
to advance the enjoyment of the assembled even for the charity he had learned, which
to employ. By scientific I simply mean
company. About two hundred ladles and majo him place too much confidence In men, accurate. Just, true to the laws and condi
gentlemen were present,'and many regrets another and even a stronger "hand grasped tions of such manifestations. What these
received from those unavoidably absent.
the helm from which his hand had fallen.
methods are. Prof. Crookes, A. R. Wallace,
Brother Thomas Lees, a most zealous and
.The hundred thousand redder* ef the Varley, ZoctTber, Wagner, and our own l’rof.
hard-working advocate of our cauke. in the J o u r n a l recognized In Mr. Bundy the mas Hare, have fully illustrated.
absence of Judge Tilden, who was detained ter-spirit on whom the mantle had fallen.
All phenomena have value to the believ
In court, greeting the guests, said:
There are two methods of journalism,one er, but to the skeptic only such as are re
"F m e n d s B u n d y a n d TuTTLE:-Itgives which simply reflects the Ideas and wants ceived under strictly test conditions, have
me much pleasure, on behalf of the Spiritu of the readers, pandering to their tastes value. As such test conditions cannot in.
alists here assembled, to extend to you acor- however perverted; the other constantly any manner conflict with the spirit force,
dial welcome on your visit to Cleveland.
looking up to higher grounds, more exalted or the medium, there Is no valid reason why
“Tojou, Colonel Bundy, who appear more views and nobler thojjght^ presciently un-‘ they should not alwavs be insisted on. The
of astranger In our midst than our good Bro. demanding the future, and guiding with medium should remember that he Is p ro
Tuttle, we would say it Is only true external wise andgentle hand. The management of senting a class of phenomena that aro re
ly, for through your admirable paper, the the J o u r n a l has from the beginning been garded as unbellev^blc>aud impossible, arid
R e l io io -P d il o s o piu c a l J o u r n a l ,—(the preeminently of the latter; regardless of fl- furthermore, they aro presented not to pro
Western exponent of modern Spiritualism), nanclal loss It lias met ey&ry issue, unreserv duce amazement and wonder, but as evi
we are actually better acquainted with you edly and In advance, and afforded a lofty dence of the tnos&mporlant fact in the life
than many we meet dally,'face to face, In platform whereon the best mlm}s connected of man. lienee be should allow every op
ouf.own city, and we have with pride stead with the cause could froely utter their portunity for Investigation, nor regard It os
ily watched your earnest endeavor to elevate views, to an audience wide-extending as the persecution.
the standard of Bplritualiarj^ feeling that Continent, we might say the world. It has
As Spiritualists, we regard every medium
your success Is ours i fully recognizing thfe never evaded an Issue or departed from as an acquisition, and the more convincing
fact that tbs press lathe most itowotfulwnd principle, but holding Spiritualism to be the phenomena they present, the better.
«>pular educator of the day.
the grand and all-embracing science of Ufe, We should, hoWever, add that such phe
~ " n .To you, friend Tuttle, who In no sense has sought-to instruct In Its phenomena nomena Are of value in exact proportion to
of the term are a stranger In the Forest
ad theory.
•
•
.•
r
the accuracy of their observation.
City, we need but reiterate the assurances
It may be said that we do not agree as
It Is because such tests are regarded as
of the past, and say that your presenco Spiritual Ipts, as to, our understanding of
among ns always produces pleasure, and for spiritual acienoe/but 1 think we are all
pretended mediums,--------------------cibly reminds us that to no one author ore agreed on pno point—the possibility that ly flourishes, and wojsre obliged to bear the
we more indebted for a true and clear expo our dear departed friends can return and disgrace of such frequent exposures. 9
sition of tfye Spiritual Philosophy than your communicate with us. We have foupd'that,
AS
there
is
no
synod,
council,
or organiza
self. I t is also with pleasure and pride that they have not been begujled Into remote gal
we notice another gem has been added to axies, when entranced with the splendor of tion whatever to which to appeal to dlsfel*
’ those already encircling your brow. 1 refer the celeetlal scenery anil the voices attuned lowshlp Hie-pretender and trickster, the In
to • The Ethics of Spiritualism,* lately writ to gladness of tbo angels, nor have they telligence of the great body of Spiritualists
ten by you, and published in the Re l io io - forgotten us who still'remain In the earth must respond, and what their Judgment
P h il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l .
ly shadows; on the contrary, we find their will be there can be no doubt. They demand
“ ifay you both continue to do battle for hearts respond to ours, and their love and true, honest, • upright medlumabip. free
from oton tho uppoarance of fraud, and
•the truth with your pens,, and I trust wo affection quickened by their angelic lives.
they will enforce their demand.
Clevelanders may neither he found wanting
What good of all this T What good In the.
There Is another Important issue to which
li) appreciation, nor in.furnishing our part rain, the blrda,the shining stars or the moon
of that solid support so needful to success shine flooding the world with light and IMe? I deeire to call your attention, and ritat 1s
during «ur sojourn on the.materlal plane.
It has brought consolation to thousands of the constant pressure brought to bear to
formulate
our belief. It Japirged that wo
“ Again I asaunryou a hearty welcome, bleeding hearts, has poured a balm of gUand I trust during your stay with us that ead Into the. gaping wounds. The ev!deR&»r shall greatly gain by giving to the world a
both you and your ladles—whom I am glad of Immortality have taken the place of the' qtatemeut of doctrines lnlwhlch we all
to see wltn you—will enjoy yourselves to the evidences of Christianity', at which the the agree. Agreement means stagnation, and
full extant .of your anticipation, endingjn ologians oTttM last century labored, for, as stagnation Is death. There is life In the
mutual benefit to both you and ourselves." can not b^ gainsaid. If religion rests on per activity of disagreement, and the higher
the degree of activity, the more intqnBe the
In response th e jd lto f of the Re l io io - sonal immortality, the denial of the latter living processes. Harmony by no means
sweeps away its very foundation. The sci
,
PniLoeopiyoAL J o u r n a l , said: '
sigh tiles repose. Its grandest presentation
“Friends, It law lth pleasure and a heart entist scorns religion reposing on faith, and Is in revolving worlds and Inconceivable
full of thanks that I meet you here on this religionists lament tho want of this very currents of force.
btabtiful June day, In response to your very faith In their ranks.
Why need we bother ourselves about
cordial Invitation. The magnlflccLt view
Prof. Huxley, In a letter to ^Agassiz, thus
from your lake front and the glories of- boldly says what nlnq-tenths of scientific agreeing on a platform or creed Y Are there
any who are so infatuated that they want
Euclid avenue have socumpletely fascinated men believe:
me that I cannot do them justice In words.
"In tli© 'interests of scientific dearness, to prepare a suit of clothes ami compel all
Much w you love your beautiful city you I object to say that*I have a soul, when 1 •to wear that fixed size and pattern 1* Must
can horaly realize the happy effect Its many mean all the while that my organism’Ms we ever look, backward, regretting tho old
beauties produce upon the visitor.
certain mental f unctions,which,like theYrat* ways of doing" and bellovlng, and Tf we,
luckllv.get a measur»|of new wine, seek for
." It is most fitting Indeed that the bellev- are dependent on Its molecular composi an old goat skin bottle to bold It? Suppose
era In the beautiful Ilarmonial Philosophy tion and come to an end when I die; and I we all can agree on certain principles, what
should meet under the hospitable roof of pur. object still more to affirm that 1 look to the of It? Is* It any better for thu principles or
kind friends, surrounded, as It Is, by the lux future life, when all I mean Is that the In ourselves? I may say I believe thus and(aa,
uriant verdure and almost tropical growth fluence of my doings and sayings will be and Smith say*She believes precisely the
of trees and flowers. Nature has been most more or less felt by a number of people af same. That Bhows w* are similar; and If all
auspicious, and the kind words of greeting ter the physical components of that organ
the Smiths In the world agree with tumour be
and approval’ which greet us on all sides, ism afe scattered to the four winds.*'
lief Is not proven.® Now would wp be Justi
will strengthen our hands In tlm several la
On the other hand, the Rev. T. M. Clark. fied In forcing It on Brown or Thompson as
bors that engage our utmost efforts is giv Protestant Episcopal Bishop, of Rhode Isl
true doctrine? What, then, would bo
ing/you, in the RELTOio-PniWMorincAL and, presents the church view of the case In the
gained? Simply (nothing. Each and every
J o u r n a l , a paper which shall aid you'ln the following language:
one must father hlsown belief or creed, and
the promulgation of pure Spiritualism. The
"Evidences of Infidelity be said were mul look to himself, and not outside. As weU
• power which enables the J o u r n a l to meet* tiplying among uai he .had beard lately of
might chemist, geologist-or ast
boldly and promptly every lotus as it arises a professor In Harvard College expressing form associations with breeds, as for Spir
comes directly from you and thousands of the opinion that three-fourths of the sclent
itualists to do so. If they should, the chem
other equally Intelligent, candid and zealous riflemen of our day.are unbelievers, and that
ist saying we (believe In tho existence of
Spiritualists. - The Inspiration which flows skepticism Is beginning to Intrude among
from every direction to the office of the pa the dergy/T He told me that hejrtmself. oxygen, hydrogen, tic* the' geologist In
per will, I have faith to believe, carry it tri a few weeks hqfore had visited the death the stratlfloariontof the rocks i th«*tronomer
in the. revolution (of worldA WAUpukl
umphantly through ovary contact. That the bed of aq aged brother In (fee ministry, s
reply that these are only? statements of
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facts, and a creed cannot l>e mode out of racy. At^ruaent tho random guesses, mon
facta. They are of and for themselves, and strous swindles and inflated exaggerations
need no fortification by appealing to tho remind,ono forcibly of ancient nlchemv.
number of believers.
From that early mass of trash evolved
A creed Is only wanted when.the evidence chemistry, to negative the wild tales of
Is unc«*»tAih anjl hypothetical. Something transmuted metals and’ elixirs of lire, but'
like It there has been In science, as Instanc to bring at tho same time actual facta a
ed In Cuvier's doctrine ofgoaerio types, in thousand times more Wonderful in tho do
the theory of a Anal caudeln tho Ptolemlc main of matter than had been dreamed of.
system of the spheres. 'B ut as soon as facts Precision rigid as fate wo jnust demand, or
were acquired th ^ e creeds disappeared. remain the laughingstock of tho. world.
Thus In the realmnT--Immortality which Trained Investigators must nrise to take
lies In the gray and mysterious mists of a hold of the probjem. Biologists make no
hitherto Impenetrable twilight. It has been discoveries In chemistry'; chemists make no
the frightful source of conjecture, moulded discoveries In astronomy. Each has his
into bellefaw id concreted Into creeds. own department wherein he works. TheWhen accurate observation yields its facts s|>ectroseope may mako the chemist's Held
beliefs disappear and knowledge takes their merge with the Astronomer’s, but the divis
places.
ion of labor is still there. It is useless to
!n one respect, all Spiritualists agree, and hop© for physicists, chemists, or biologists;
that Is the loot o f truth. If you ask, what as such, to take the problem of the phenom
Is truth? we can only reply, that lip-just ena of modern Spiritualism under their spe
what we all are trying to And out, each In cial care.
his own imperfect way, with many a stum
An aged man trained from childhood as a
ble mid fall. In this love of truth, which blacksmith, cannot become a good watch
we believejs inherent In the constitution maker. Young men must be trained into
of man, repoaefrtbetsplritual system of eth the processes of sclenco and become sped al
ics which is to take the place of the did, iale In the department of psychology Into
which teaches Inherent depravity.
which these wonders will bo merged. When
All Spiritualists agree on certain basic this day comes we will probably discover
facts, as the Immortality of man’s spirit;’ that mediums, noddled, will be of ns littleIts possibility (pr infinite progress after importance ns a door or chair in Investiga
death; the continuity of love, affection. In tion. Tho two worlds blend without solu
telligence, beyond tho grave; the return of tion of continuity at any point, or the Spir
the departed, and their communion with it-world does not exist. Everything there
the friends on earth. These eajinot be call fore must be under the control of that
ed beliefs, for they are demonstrated facta. world, and no one thing more than another.
Of course, a chemist bolievos, or knows We will have to beglu, doubtless, with the
of oxygen, a geologist of the.constltuenta of action of minds there on minds here. Every
the earth, an astronomer of gravitation, thought we Jiavo. being' nt the expense of
a Spiritualist of immortality and the destroyed nerve tissue, m ust‘sent} out its
propositions dependent thereon. It follows own peculiar waves of motion on the uni
that we as Spiritualists are Investigators versal ether, Just as a burning body does.
of the science or life here and hereafter. It As every body can absorb just such rays as
is ours to elovato religion from the low Itself gives out, minds absorb the enorgy
lands of faith, belief.conjecture, to thehlgh- from minds, and re-translate it Into the
lands of positive knowledge. Wo stand on self sumo thought. In this we have the rea
the shores of tho Illimitable sea of future son of tho proverb, “Speak of satan and ho
existence, with all to IrSTti, for as yet we will appear."
r
have only dipped with ’broken shells a few The third person whlloappronclllng thought
drops of the crystallim^wnters.
of the first, and suggested tohlsdlnd his per
I would In conclusion call your attention sonal presence when speaking to thcaecond. ■
to the ethereal tyring ofaplrit. We are all _ Across the supposed void of death-land the
Immortal, not ftrougm rglft from Ood be-" rythm of thought continually leaps, break
canse of entertaining certain beliefs, but ing the ordinary sequence of memory, nml
from inherent necessity, We are Immortal making "mediums” of us all. Much of that
attributed to spirits wo will discover
now. We aro this hour as much In the
courts otheaven and In the. overshadowing belongs to earth-life, and some, we think, be
presence of Ood os wo evpi shall ho In the longs to earth-life, may prove to be breath
future. Our physical bodies are temporary ings from “over the river." Rigid accuracy
temples for the dwelling of our spirits. must come in, however, before the shallow
How grand this position, how exaltlntpto and disgusting stuff so often witnessed steps
contemplate! If we are fully Imbued with out. Many thanks from the thinkers of the
It, if we aro Spiritualists indeed, making it West, will como to Brother Bundy for open
a part of our daily lives, we shall scorn to ing tho way for the new process In their re
do wrong, for we shall not only bo conscious gion, and driving to the wall the cormorants
of our own ex ited position,-but also con that would fatten on .childish credulity.
scious of the social presenco of the angel When mediums give a show for twenty-Uve
hosts, who recognize every thought and act. dr fifty cents apiece, they have a right to
We are to do right not because It Isdemand- name their own conditions, but when in
edof us by a 'foreign power; liecause this vestigators come in for certain and Indis
and that system requires it, but because such putable evidence of a truth, the InvestigaIs the Inherent order of the world expressed tor-hiinself and no other, must nnme the
In the constitution of man. It la hjs duty tp conditions. He does not want to even hear
ever stride for tho highest objects with the tho word conditions mentioned. These he
noblest purposes. It IsKtirduty to labor for will discover. If I measure with scientific
eternity as well os time, and sacrifice the precision the dimensions of this paper, I
Ueotlng pleasures or the hour if Iq conflict must know where it Is not, where It IS,
and how far It is' from, where it actu
with the relations w^lch nre eternal.
Spiritualism then is the purest^nd high ally begins to where It ends. The person
est system of mortality, asking nothing of would be simply Insane who would insist
beliefs, but everything of knowledge and of on my measuring within Its limits, to^n In
action. It satisfies tho maH of science, aud, definite amount on'ever’y side, and then ask*
in another phrase, the emotions, which are' me to stifle to the world Its dlmensionAyet
called tho heart ; our friends one by onf pass such Is vlrtuall^sshgt Is asked of j/f{ b y
beyond the veil and shadow of death, and some mediums to-day. Another grand fea
the places which knew them know them no ture of the J o u r n a l , Is Its freedom from
more. With lacerated hearts we call their personal abuse.’If an obnoxious person must
names, but echo only repliesout of the cold, be dealt with, let the law do It, and if an ob-'
dark void. Oh, Impatient, soul, be still I qoxious system arises, let It have its d ay J /
Cease your cries and allay your throbs of Abuse only strengthens it. ■
MUSIC.
s ' (
anguish. If flAl Is dark and turbuleht-wlth
i’rof. Palmer entertained the friends at ln\
storm bdowftbesun Is shining still. Wait,
tervala
with
choice
instrumental
music
ana
and In the hour of silence turn the spiritual
aide of your nature to .the streaming light Mr. Russell and family added much to the
of the Spirit-world, and when least expect enjoyment of the occasion by rendering sev
ed it will flood .your( onttre being with Us eral pieces of vocal music.
MRS. EMMA TUTTLE.
glory. It Is sol.d that the yives and maid
Mra,Emma Tuttle, frlng urged to treat
ens on the shores of the Adrlatlo, when
their husbands and lovers go out on the the fflondsto a readingTrora her repertoire
of
choice
collections,
kindly yielded and renflood, and night with storms overtakes Ctiem,
go down to the shore and finite In singing dereivjn fine style the “Wlvea of Welnburg."
familiar songs. Then, they listen, looking Mrs. T itle 's reputation as a reader Is rap
out Into the black nlghljmut on the white idly extending. She draws large houses
gleam of foaming billows, and naught comes whpreversbe reads. Among those who made
to their ears but the hoarse roar of the an: remarks, were Mr.Cowdery and Dr.Cyriax.
gry sea. Again they slag, listening to the AJ. the Conclusion a fine collation was serv
reply of the dpep, until at last mingling with ed by the generous hostess, and the host tak
Walls of winds, and hiss of waves, come out ing his position at the door, presented the
of- the darkness the glad notes of reply from gueets with flowers culled from his spacious
the absent one*, i SoH e will sit down by grounds.. The company departed feeling
grateful to Mr. and Mrs Saxton, for their
hospitality, and declaring they had passed
a moat enjoyable afternoon.
those we love who have gone before.
'.
p r o p , eoclks.
Spiritual Brokerage.
Prof. Eocles followed Mr. Tuttles In jin
Jous-*
able little speech, complimenting the> Joi
To.nhsl bus D»s* ta»jr wo cone u lut, Hor»Uo."
■n a l , and entering into a brilliant resumeresu
.Jesus b said to have driven from tho Ternof the present status of fiplxltuollua He
sthoao who bought and sold therein, and
said:
lurned the table of money-changers,
In receptions of this kind, speakers are
ualists should do thesame. The Tom
strongly tempted to mould their remarks In
spirit communion U too sacred to be
conformity to those proceeding. Without
Lby those who barter therein. A brokdoubt,ooAoh praise laduetbe present mansIn spiritual gift*,a speculation,inspir^
gers of the KELioro-PUiLosoryioAL J o u r communlon, cannot for.a moment be
allowed. We know that some who have
exposed as frauds, have hod persons,
4$ sw ould dwell too long In praising one
iployed to “ run In " investigators to thoIT
or t w o of the admirable features of the
jum, dividing «!&J} them the fees obtained
J o u r n a l , It inlght be Inferred that the rest
were In a y estimation of less value. Such from them.
Besides the demoralizing effect of such a
la not the case- I cannot let this opportu
nity pass without thanking the present system of brokerage upon the partita direct
managers for their dstsrfillned and sincere. ly implicated. It gives the vendor of fraud
efforts, aimed at evolving from the chaos of ulent manifestations tho material far prac
haphazard Investigation In BpiritualUm ticing hla deceptions. The partner In Urn
something like scientific precision and aocu proceeds con In an easy wny enter lntotfhe
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confidence of the investigator*, learn their
personal history and the history and names
of departed friends which can afterwards
be shrewdly manipulated to convince them
of the genuhietuss at the medium and of the
manifestations.'No genuine medium should
. ever be induced to enter into th\s broker-,
nge system under any eircumstancee, a* it
will give a color of fraiftl that will excite
suspicions which In the end will operate
detrimentally to the medium. Spiritualism
Is not “on change" as a system of broker
age. Mediums arc entitled to a fait* and rea
sonable consideration for their tifbe and no
investigator whose respect is worth having,
will demur to paying a fee. Ilut all -should
strenuously objeot to having that fee divid
ed with a broker.
. The Reason Why?

J

We gave tho account of the manifesta
tion* rejwrted by Mr. Harrison for the Lon
don iipl ritualist, Inrge space, knowing it
would Interest our readers, more on
count of its suggestive character t^han for
Its scientific value. While there seems to
be positive evidence that Mr. Williams has
shown himself a genuine medium for vari
ous ptiases of manifestations, vet in thlk In
stance the whole thing falls to the ground
unless means were taken to provide against
possible operations of tho medium to pro
duce the results.
•From the long list of prominent names,
we would conclude that these points were
guarded, hut were overlooked by Mr. liar-risoij Lutlae burry qf preparing bis article.
We therefore anxiously await tho official
report, (roping this matter wsis.carefully at
tended to.
\
In the decrease and increase of weight, in
order to fix the matter beyond a scientific
doubt, we desire to know that the variation
could not be produced In any ot^er known
wav' than by being abstracted from the me
dium by the spirit to enable materialization,
and then again returned—this being done
by installments. What precautions, If any,
were taken to secure the medium within
the cabinet; so that ho could not, by being
{•artly within and partly without, have pro
duced all those changes?

Whenever a trickster in physical mediumship has been detected In Ids fraud he has
In variably'asserted that "ityfli sweep away
the physical manifestations of Spiritualism,
it leaves no ground for the mental phases
to stand u p o n th in k in g by this means to
prevent inquiry into ills own' doings, to'
turn the investigation away from himself
by forcing the people to an examination of
llie mental phenomena.
This has been the position which the pre
sumptive tequila have taken. Shrewdly cal
culating, after they had drawn the fire of
those desirous of knowing upon what foun
Last week, our paper house failed to send
dation their claims to give full form-mate
rializations were based, that they could di the usual amount of paper to the press-room,
vert the ntta<;k by dividing the attention of and tlie mistake was not noticed in time to
the investigators, they hove concentrated? correct the ejeror—hence some of our
their powers to iniluence In that direction/ scrlbers only received« half sheet. We shall
and.turn the tide agninst the mental phases! see that the mistake does not occur again.
in which they hiyye been but too successful.
Laborers in theSplHtnallstic Vineyard
And how hail this been accomplished?
and other Items of Interest.
The passive medium is like the sensitized--'
Letters nddreWd to M. L. Wheat, wilt
pinto which, placed te the camera, records
wMjever siiadows
waves Impinge reaqli^hlm nt Gpiteell IttulTs. Iowa.
upon It.
\
LfftrtwrttTllowe will speak in Bingham
We now stand upon t'fie threshold of wrfrtr ton. N. Y , the'Suhdays in July, and attend
derful revelations. The remarkable tele the convention at Lockport, N. Y., the first
phone was soon followed by the still more Saturday and Sunday In August. astonishing phonograph, and to^hat la'now
Dr. G. K, Rogers called st our office this
added the ntiraphpne, which not only records
the human voice for future repetition, hut week, on his way to Cleveland, Ohio, where
will at Uie same time utter the expressions, luTTritenils to spend a few weeks in a pro
fessional
<capacity. Address him for the
with analmostindefinitely multiplied force,
present In care of tills office.
In a distant place,
< .
A. A Wheelock'fs now speaking In Utica,
It has been scientifically demonstrated
that sound, heat, and light depend,upon the New York. On Sunday evening. May 19th,
rapldltyof vibration or “manner of motion” his controls selected for their subject Uie
of elementary molecules. The how these un editorial in the R e l k i i o L’i i i l o s o p i i i c a l
seen forces are put In motion nnd operated J o u r n a l of April Oth—TliwFalse and-True
—
'
Ib the legitimate field of investigation to In MeQiutnshlp.
We, with * number of the friends of Miss
day.
This brings us again to mediums. The Ellen McAllister, were greatly entertained
ether of the spiritual atmosphere Is infinite by listening to the beautiful improvisations
ly more sensitive and subtile than that of given through her Inst Monday evening, at
the physical; and the potency of these un Julius U. Hauer's music store. Miss McAl
seen forces is Increased in geometrical pro lister is winning laurels for herself. Her
portion to the degree of subtility. In order medijwnshlp U of a very high order.
The Leavenworth Times, of May 30th,
then to divert the pursuit in another direc
tion, it doe* not become necessary for adepts speaks of. a recent lecture ofclV. F.. Cole
.in deception to express their wish In wbrds, man, on Darwinism, before the Academy
of
Science, of that city, as having been “pro
as it can be more) readily accomplished by
completing the magnetic circuit in any giv nounced by all who hear! it one of the
en direction through Interested emissaries, ablest and most Interesting ever presented
to
the
academy."
mutual friends passing nnd repnssing beProf. Milton Allen, who Is In this city
Iweeu/bem, or otherwise, and by these means
set in motion those subtile (xtychlc forces present.anddtSengaged, Is ready to respond
which will overpower the sensitive, and'at to calls to lecture on Spiritualism as a sci
tract tbeattentlon of those pursuing the ln; ence, as a philosophy nnd aVn religion. He
is pronounced an able and an instructive
vestlgations in the new direction.
The same law which here reaches the me speaker on Dio subjects fie discusses. Ad
dium, upon whom they desire to turn the dress at this office.
We learn from the New Orleans papers
fire, also operates to direct the fire to that
medium; for, while turning the pursuit by that Mrs. E. L. Saxton delivered a lecture
their maneuvering agninst any mental me? at Odd Fellows Hal fan that city, May 30th,
to
a large and selpelaudlence of ladles nnd
dlum whom they may seleot, they are at the
Bamo time setting tip the wires of communi gentlemen, on the^T’rogresa and Culture of
cation with them, by personal visits, through Womeu.Throughout the Ages,” which was
interested parties conveying their Infiueuce, so ably iidndied ns to gain her many friends
or otherwise, they not only, perhaps uncon nnd admirers.
Capt. Brown nnd Mr. Vandercook contem
sciously to the victim, secure a power over
her by their wills, to control her utterances plate visiting the camp meetings in New
to a certain extent, but they also antagonize England during Aygusl/aml hope to leave
New
Orleans about July 1st en roate fay
her feelings towards those who are'pur
suing investigations will; reference to their that section. They would like to umko en
gagements anywhere between New Orleans
practices. .
i
In this way the cirpUifets completed, the ami Boston for July and August. Address
guileless medium, ltm aylje, is trapped, and them 193 Camp street. New Oilean*,La.
Our readers will discover the truth of
the pursuit for a tirfie turned from their own
fraudulent acta. In this adroit way they what we have often told them, that Mr.
hope to cover their tracks and prevent that Tay.lorjis a very crafty person; and those
who
have carefully reiul this and the pre
Investigation which is sure to lead to their
ceding numbers of the REr.ioio-Pim.otso•final exposure and rejection.
nitcAL J o u r n a l .can see how shrewdly he
haaaucceededlntumingthefire, for the pres
“ Pull down your vest! Dry up I 111,1111" ent,'from Investigating bis claims, to “
Such is the language heard a/ew days since trance medluip*.
from the sacred desk qf the First Methodist
Mrs. F. A. Logan. wrlting. speaking
Church of Chicago. The audience compos healing ’medium, J i a t present located at
ing the Very elite of the city were also favor Portland, Oregoh. She has lately lectured,
ed with original versions of Yankee Doodle,; _wlth good acceptance, tb large audiences. In
Alary bad a little lamb, and other equally Cornelius, Forest Gro^e, Hlllsburgh, Onpious quotations. The occasion was the trevtlle, and othey^places In Washington
exhibition of one,of Mr. Edison's phono county. HeF~l>6fmanent address Is Port
graphs. Mr. Dllss, the operator, la a scien land. Oregon.
tist and a Judge therefore of'the fitness of
Mrs. R. Allen I* desirous of receiving
.things, hence bis choice rendering of classic lnvttatlonsito lecture on the science of life
English from this Methodist pulpit and be and splritu(il development, and other sub
fore this elegant audlenc*. W# saw a quiet ject* on the'-hlgher phases of Instructive
smile on the face of Ref. II. W. Thomas; Spiritualism. she Is an Inspirational speak
which seemed to say. “ A few rears since er of much ability. Address In care of Wm
yon drove the Philosophical Society out of Wittenmeyer, corner of Hnrlbut street and
this church for It* heterodox ten'denclMwnd Fullerton avenue, Chicago, III.
yohr elder banished me from the qttytor my
Mrs. Louisa Andrews,of Springfield, Mas
liberal opinions. Verily, verily, the ways of sachusetts, a well known writer on Spiritu
Providenoe are mysterious and past finding' alism, left New York with her sister and
out." ‘The reader can hear the phonograph son In the steamer of Tuesday last, for Eng
in the same church, dally, where it la exhib land. She expects to establish herself for a
ited. Admittance twenty-five cents. We do time a t Brighton. We bespeak fpr her the
nate this advertisement In aid of foreign. kind attentions of our English friends. She
is s lady of high culture and wdrth. and has
been a very persevering Investigator of the
The Onset Bay Grove'Association inau phenomena of Spiritualism. Her sister, HD*
gurate the season by an excursion and plc- Emily Jones, .who accompanies her. Is also
nlo atQo**t Bay drove. Wednesday, June a lady of rare gifts sad a
, 18Ul -, A pleswant time I* anticipated.
writers
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M.OH KSNKY’S *AUO hill’set of teeth unequalr'd
Oiling half price. Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts.
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vorlngExtracts. Always th

SfeALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W.
IF T H E SIC K
FLINT, 38 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms: 13 and
three S-eent postage stamps. Money refunded If
not answered.
31.33If. tnowlndsn of ths------- --------------------- ------ r_, _.
im.-fJ.-E. RdlUERS, practical, scientific, vita- com ihrlr hfwllti And *rnvjd #at»F.iornt ---- *--------*
pathlc, electric!#!* and vital magnetic physician.
■
Is meeting with gfeat success, and has no peer in
the treatment of catarrh, throat, lung and chest
afflictions, dyspepsia scrofula, rheumatism, paralysU, mental and norvoua prostration, general de
bility,—cancers,—tumors. Cancers ami tumors
cured without using the knife or caustic, and
without drawing blood, with very little or no
pain. Turkish, electro thermal, magnetic, aulpbur and fruit baths, are given by Dr. Rogers for
the treatment of disease. Headache, neuralgia and
all acute pain relieved Instantly.
HF“Travellng In Ohio at present Address in
care’of the Hcllglo.Philosophical Journal Ditt o.
34 I-if

Vital M agnetic H ealer

A GREAT SUCCESS—The new spiritualistic
story dr"NSraJRay, the Child-Medium,''advertised
in another column, bos at once gained favor, anoji.Q nrpItrnUuo at offlt-n^aft-l rvndcacn no
among Spiritualists, and the publishers inform tr'
that the first edition Is fast being told. Aild
from Its being of Intense Interest as a store. tb<
elements of. (r-w. foring Spiritualism are ditfutei
throughout the'entlre volume.
3<T<.<i

E v e r y b o d y is « M e d iu m

Dr J. A. Clark, Elcclropathlal, 137 South Clark
street, Chicago, has had twenty rears' practice,
and* refers to many of the first families In Ihls
city, whose names will be furnished on applica
tion. •
3H» aa.

The Time is Dra*»ing’'Nc.tr When Communication
With Spirits will be Universal,

WINDOW '
SC REENS,
WI RE CLOTH,
WI RE G O O DS,

CLINTON
W m E-CLOTH
COMPANY,
I IH I .A K F NT.. (T IIU A 4JO.

CHICAGO’^nAII.W
N^UAY,
TH-WESTERN

Tbe Great Trunk Line between the Naatahdahe
- u ( M * U« W7 ‘i, , r. nVr 1 » mp.rl
gnnW^^j^J^gr&AnSr^lt^wa^ortpinfiaaloft* w\1ha PnllU

A New Spirit Gift.

laity.
m T o u ^ 'i l k m l |F m i L W A Y
. Dr. Ksyncr,-Surgeon and Eclectic Physician,
PULLMAN IIOTRLCAKS art; run alone by It through
Merchant# Building, Cor. La Salle and Washing n-'.‘.c-l tn ninhUty n runtrltaorn. Iiy U,*al4 or'which <rifj
ton Sts., examines '.lteose ClxIrvoyanUy; adjust# Ihrwa/hllVn w(ijr*un,'*.Df h'laTrllnr on'lTorsatinuc1' To pat CHICAGO AND '( o T l t l l , m.CFFM t
.Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and fu
nlshes them to onjer. See .bis advertisement
IIOSOM F ltlE N I)
another column.
I’R i d ^ u i i ; ir o i.i,1 11.
A T o b w rro A n llil o tr , manufactured___
_____
sold b>J A- Helnaobn .VCo, of Cleveland, O, It
advtrtiscdffly the proprietors In another column.
A‘W,'“ (is F. KEIIKMAN,
.1*0. Box lift, H o v s t o s ^T e v a h .
Spinet's Positive and Negative' Powders
isle at this office. Price, $1X0 per box. ^H-ll
8aponlfler, ice advertisement on another page
33.IAIIS.t5

NOW IN PRESS. WILL BE REAOy JUNE 20.
T IIE
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PUS

leaves nothing to be desired.
Clairvoyant Kxaminntlon* from Lock of
llalr.
-A ■
Dr. Butterfield y 111 yrlte you a dear, pointed T h e i r C FInicn n n d I’erw ertitionN , '
and correct diagnosis of your disease, IU causes,
Uy 'D.iM. BENNETT,
progress, and.lbe prospect of a rodlc
RUIaraf THS TSl'TU SSSKSH.
._/
amines the mind as well as the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and?age. Address S. F Butter- Giving the most vivid, full, and compleltD^cripfield, M.D., Syracuse, N. Y.
lions of the Persecutions of the Christian
Cu r bs xrnnl C’isu or Ph .r o.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
Mr*. C. M. Morrison. M. D.
Thousands acknowledge Mr s . Mo r r is o n ' s t
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by htr Medical Band.
Dia o noou bt Lit t r r .—Enclose lock of patient's
hslr and 11.00. Give tbe name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to all porta of the United
State a and Canadas.
tWCtrcular containing testimonials and system
of practice, sent free on application.
Address, MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
F. O. Box 3311), Boston. Mass.

Church ever embodied in one volilme.
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ATTENTION LADIES.

READY MADE QfULBS UI4ZN BUTTS at XPholeoale Prleoa1 Piec« Sq;i by Mt:l, b a hid,
^
^
Rfixc. Dl*it M kajtiu ito|« Km
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Are yon going; to Paint?
THE BEST IH THE WORLD IS THE
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E E L I G I O -P H X L O S O i'H I C A L
fram il|c |}capfc.

point .
be idmllted l> lllM Ii ooo of th# Knot power*
‘ -----“iftny of tire phenomena
In nature, ft

lu s i---------------.1 any considerahle number of qien
_________, silting cloae together or In a crowded
room, holding each other’s hands, or. talking to

ltH which occur In It* presence. will not. be observed
A!TD INFORMATIONI OH TVnA IlIO
£ . nJu It* ftbftooce. Darkness, or tho absence of light, each other, excite anfaUveness, no matter where
n n u u m f e b t a ha mu uo a m ~Ti .~
tg*.
V,Usl hate
h„ e a, great
fre, t Influence 0n the phenomena of
9®
'bust
ItARMONIAI. IMIII.ONOI'H 1*
ip botf the time the
— earth le
nature, since tboul__________
* f m (he T w o .

!

rlemla *r» gone; Ih»ro'«i
“I sm old. my frit
now to work,for, and shall aoon *0 hence; bn< the
ej*e of|^m^eplrlt are weak,,and I cannot a^h the
'

WhsTYhsil I do
Between the two—
‘ Thai world and thief
While I lined ‘moot; e*rtlily thing*,
Eating, drinking, making morry f
' Then my aplVltfotdcd witfga
Orer thou*^it*ti with to bury;
But now tho-cberry dip
Of 11(•'and elollu
\
Ha.Wed away, "
And grare manhoodd uihdftIn
Earned day.
oow.'bee town,
Long hern youth's wild oaw'ieen
> Time hM moved with rapjd pace;
' I have covered wUh this dust,
One hy one each cherished face.
Slleuce spreads It* wings o’er all,
Echos* dll my aoul with dread,
If I question of tho caitji.
Or the heaten* above my head
1 rellnqulah earthly thing*.
For they fall to Oil my need.
And so Balaam for my aoul
Lie* on page of human creed,
So I gra*p the book* that tell'
Of the world'* outalde our own;
Study on the *lgo* that fell,
Some aay, from the matter'* throne,
Sift out all I c
Tbrpw the chafl and jjus\ aw'ayLol my hand* hold emptlne**.
Pause* not my soul's command,' *
Glte me something, brain andbaad.
Meet to satisfy tho thlr»t.
That your Ignorance has'nuracd,
■> What aval let li all your lure
That but mltd*ter* to dO*t*
What atalletli all. your gold
But rich food for moth and ruatf
Something tangible to bold
_
For thla Inner need I must.
Then I look Into the eky; •
_
Faraway the truckle** blue,
. If by day, and If by night,
Fathed by sU n, ’tl* trackless too;
Since my feet know not tho gay,
- Since my cyrdecelvesluelf.
What It eeea concealing allll.
That I grudge for aplrlt pelf;
Bo I am between the two;
Loet all moilto In thla aphere,
And with no way to divine
Whence I go on leaving here—
Only one, and can Ibat b*f
'-'Darling, can you come to me f
Dead wife, can you apeak to me?
Chlea^$t»-v
—Jflfik C. rom m y.

*

r

The advanlagea and disadvantage* of circle* held
~4» the dark, are a constant and Interesting theme
Ofdlacnsslon. For'the purpose of obtaining the
general feeling of Spiritualist* concerning tha sub
ject, we have addressed lellcrato many wlio hare
had'large experience, or have'4glven the matter
cloae study, or are representative people*whoae
opinion* are entitled to consideration, and we
.shall print the answers, and Anally claaalfy tbe re
sult ao (hat It trill bo of value to those Interested,
Tho question put Is aa follows; In your Opinion
what I* the effect of dark stances (I) In to far a*
■'they bear upon the aclentldc exposition of spirit
’ phenomena; (3).in ao far as they effect tho morale
of Spiritualism f *
. arrawaa pt >tartar r, n iiv t o n .
In response to your Interrogatories respecting
dark ••'knees, I would say, Aral, that I am rully
persuaded that they hate been of great bcneAl to
-------- of Spiritualism. There are many phases
ft----------- --ft.-.----------■ ------- Jo the
light, on acccount of the solvent •
lug effect of the *o!ar ray ana ai____
This I* a fact well known to everyone who ha* glv
..] any attention to the supject. In scientldc In.
vejllgatlon conditions must be so arranged that
' there can be but one explanation of the phenome
na that occur. Fhyalcal phenomena alyraya have
been, and will be, lor a long time to come,
the most potent ol all the manifestations of Spir
itualism In convincing skeptics, and as that la one
of the main objects of -all tbe manifestations. In
whatsoever form.il am decidedly In favor of their
Continuance. TbWe are two. questions to be an.
swered -before we yroceeyd' further;
la Spiritualism nhatural development In the
progress of the rqce?.
Second, are we bound to use such mean* a* ns.
tore provide* Ip Its elucidation and demonalratlon ?

------.---- . __ ,__ „ , _____ ____ Igh the
ages the want* of man have been provided for, as
those wants In MaffsrelojfmcDt have arisen. When
-------------------near the animal plaln.thelr
wanM were lewfbunhey Increase In the ratio of
theirwdTanre anff development. 1| does -not require a critical observation to traco through, tbe
Ikat Are hundred year* ,the many striking llluatrations of thla fact, and the multitude of exam
ple* which ham occurred within the last century
where the wasU or, necessities fpr naw Inventions
and lmprovemaata on-old modes and systems
were Imperative for tb t advance of civilisation
and the development of the human IntaUact This
expansion of the InteBectnal faculties; this Illumlnatftfc of the mental vision, axposea the grow,sod
In many lnalaocct,horrid deformities of the images
which supertUtlou and Ignorance have csrTcd.ererted and caused to be worshiped. The rising of tholntelleelual sun dissipates the mlsU and dense vapor*,
and penetrate* the dark shadows In which they
t *,!Lb“ ftn
“ d 10 aee-tham clearly U to
reject them and consign them to. their plaaee
am « g the debris of the past. This Is not specutattoo: substantial fact* In what Bight be called
past, and tha present time abound.
traU beyond peradvaoture that'old

fr « tjf3 ssss'.s!a

ra meet the problem of subetttuito take tho pfacev f the old? The

shrouded In darkness. Hence we rosy----------tbe present development of .life In all Its various
forms, I* dependent In some measure upon thla
condition, tb e greatest amount of light and heat
Is found In the equatorial region*, while the least
I* In tbe polar, but we And the highest develop
ment-rrf human life is In the temperate regions,
between three extreme*. TbeAcInitUt knows
tbai many of the phenomenwml cherMttry are '
Anenced by light, or Its absence, darkness, In
delicate operation* ol the photographer, flarkn
It essential at certain stage* In the deveiopm
of the pictures, ami' light must be excluded t
great extent, to that the photographer may
said to require a dark stance.
Insanity baa received t% e------ --------------*-

ena, both light a
because the results s dlllerent, and all should
be obtained.
Scientific Investigations of tbit dellcatq tabled
should bo carried on bv parlies who have no blg---rd no selfish object tn-riew,
__ _____
j* In which there can be no
temptation to Interfere with the phenomena, ei
ther by diminishing or increasing any of the re
sults or substituting false for real phenomena.
This should be done Id private, and with the
same Individuals', meeting In one place and con
tinuing the subject a* may he directed through the
phenomena themselves.
-—t*Mbllo and promiscuous dark circlet are so often
presslble, ai I susceptible, not only to aplrlt* of
__
-.til from the spirit*______
ils. When lu addition to this *udcrlngf.tbd me[Ora Is pcoiuterlly Interested In the sueeqas, there
c*o .be no doubt Ibat It I* wrong to plape such
temptations In the war of tbeae. Tbe experiences
of the last tbree yean ought to settle the question
of these public dark stance*, for not nuly are tbe
medium's tempted Jo commlOfrauds, but the spir
it* also and the tnlYture ohfraud baa tainted the
wtudHtilng, until many ar/ ready to deny materi
alization altogether.—JL-daci. however, which Is
corroborated bV/StiriilstoryJtecrcd and prufano,
and which baa undoubtedly occurred more or less
In eVcTJ ago, and among ail people.
But as oDe absolute fact Is worth more than ft
thousand doubtful ones, all must see the necessity
of absolute test conditions, and of persons! and
____. they proclaim that we arc spirits now, i___
bare; that at the change called death Ve gu on
In our existence In another state, but are precise
ly the same beings; and thirdly, that under cer
tain Conditions we can commuulcate with.those
•till In the form.
To establish a knowledge of these Important
facta. Is the aim of spiritual phenomena, and when
they fall in that, as they must In dark siiances,
^ ------ should resort o n ly '- **■—
------pel within the past thirty years bs* bee
If tbe folly and frauds of the dm
thrown acliffld ovfcr this subj
theology, would be rrjolctng In the evidences that
thosewhom they htd mourned as tost, still live and
lore them, and that the veil between the two
worlds 1s growing thinner and thinner, ana the
time li not far distant when we shall generally
have realising sense of left*.
II. T.CiiiUbM. D.
____isve deslr-d my opinion Infcgtrd to'* What
Is the effectof dark s/*uct-s—1st,so far as they bear
upon tbe aclyntlAc exposition of aplrlt pbenomens, and secondly. In *o far a* they affect the mor-le of Spiritualism.”
We b»ve h»ve bad ao little conddence In dark
stances, that we very seldom'attended them, espe
cially those given In public, and* our reason tor
avoiding them has been based upon a kook ledge
of the fact that mediums entranced, or deeply' In
natural atatuvollc condition, were unconsciously
. j Meet to tbe will of spirits who are not Terv par
ticular as to how they effect tlujlr ends, or the
sequences which result from them; Indeed,
le Mtvc sttempldd In produce extraordinary
results, by using tlire limb* of such mediums In thu
light, and .but fur'----------------- , -------------------considered geonlne manifestations. If they can
do this In the light, what may they not effect In
tion of the medium, wll] account for many of the
tricks, etc, played offal the expense of mediums
who, I am sstlsAed.are not personally accounts,
ble for many of the deceptions tbal have been
practiced and laid at their door.
•Deceptions of any kind, no matter whether they
are practiced by designing pefson*. or by spirit*
through unconscious mediums, will no doubt ,af_____ morale of Bplrltuallsm, and I ________ _
Way toaTold the Impositions and restore confidence
than to Insist upon test conditions, and to bars all
if tbe
lower order of spirits, and tf ai'ancea ai _
the light, happy result* will be mole likely tc
i-| 1■i ------------*-*low, aa we believe **—*: —
able to *-do
■* all
skeptical,
_______________________ eo^mool.
their doingsp la difficult and often'
ueaaant.lt la astonishing that they are
lft*4,*t all. and praiseworthy that they ef_____ .juch aa they do. . Their relations to medi
ums la v^ry Impokjanl, and If mediums understood
the true nalnre of the condition Into which many
of them naturally fall, and their power* while In’
It, they could effect more good for tbe cause of
Spiritualism, and escape much unnecessary suf
fering that ertoheoue view* and false teaching hare
so long entailed upon tbcm> this, too, hy spirits aa
well aa men, and until a .thorough knowledge of
the condition la obtained they gill be subject to
Impositions and unnecessary sufferings, that a
-crfect knowledge of their powers would effocluly obviate. A public loatitntlon for their enHghteameut la a desideratum much to be desired,
who that has tha means will Immortal Da themN asrxwxH *t a. t . vrueo*. __
rfqulF ir s t . I endorse the “ dark adaocee ” aa requi
site for certain kinds of phenomena. In that Ulummay be seen by par1—*—* *---- ' — *-—J_____
u experimenta better
________ physicalpbenomonacan ba produced
la ( l j absolute darkhata; (3.) la photographic
light; (J,) that sun or white light la an absolute
her to certain physical phenomena, such aa mater,
lallaatloo, producing Bus Abar or Abrout a at1----------yrotoehnlc*. or Sue chemical results,—
uruing water Into wine or oils, or other
changes. I hold, however, that taedlamdshould submit to crucial teat conditions, thustdadng themselves beyond suspicion of fraud.
Yon will bear In a la d that tbe acfsuUat has never

fenier must pay the penally evsry lime be offends.
This Is my answer from twenty-Avo years' experi
ence In Spiritualism.
'
.
Let every medium he tested, The true will havi
nboblecllon; the false will refuse tost conditions,
and let those who call on mediums com* In tha
purity uf iqupose slid be ** honest as they requl
the medium* to be. '
,
Lombard, III.
•snawxit »r o. n. stehiiis4.
fou ask my opinion of dark adance*,* Being _
Yankee, I will answer by telling a story. In Ohio
an old lady who was * Spiritualist, and was both
witty and wise, met a preacher who solemnly ob
jected to dark circles. Her ready answer was,
“Why, Ood Almighty can’t ruq this world without
a dark circle every tweny-four h o u r s ■
This witty answer shows the chief sclenllAc use
of dark cl rclcs, since they demonstrate that In this
realm Ot spiritual manifcatalloo, as In nature’s
familiar opantlonS, and la Urn constant experi
ence of the photographer, darkness la a condition
needed for ceriyfii results. Doubtless, too, they
give rest aud chiibge to mediums, Ailing them for
•ptber »nd higher work. TetXkavo nbiSrrved they
dye usually unsatisfactory to skeptics ifyid Inqulr.
erit who naturally dear fraud Ip the darkness, aud
get but Imperfect evldenro with ona of the leadlug senses closed up. SdentlBcally. their chief
value Is to Spiritualists of experience, and. to me.
dlums whom they help.
A* to tbe Ri°r*Ic of dark stances, 1 bate never
seen any bad results, vet I think that only thosfi
who know each other well should alt In them.
Detroit, Mich.
ajtswxn dt a. w. oowuxar.
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very much on tha cSancler of those holding he
•dance.
There can bebut oas a n a y r^ o thla gart m^your

____-.“A i E i S f S S J K S S f f i ^

arson, end all other renowned person ages, are re
ported to ha Spiritualists; but tbe report must 6ff
scceptsil, wc sitppose, as the Mllesitn stories th i
every noted men since the Ptolemies, has st son
time or other, been born In Ireland.—X T. TOm

It appears from th{ Haverhill, (Mans ,) JVVUW.
that J. Frank Baxter U-syry eaccessful In descrlb.
Ing spirits. The /Viliatcr says:
The Aral scene described to him was that of
darkness, which soon opened up Into light, a land,
scape, a esmp of soldier*, s Bag and a bsnuer with
the liiswlptloo 'SO. M. V. M, and a white banner,
upon wb[Mi__w*s July 4, lbdS, add Company F.
This pauedgway and a large wreath of green leave*
took lla place, enclosing the form of s young man
twenty or twenty-one year* old, and the name ot
Harry T. Hunktua appeared. Following thla anolh<r person appeared, who was an alder matt, with a
placard, upon which was Company <1, and tbe
name of Win. C. Wallace, June W, 1863, and tbe
remark made: “We hope our comrade* will look
above our graves for those who fought and died
for their todntry.” .
The next-vision was that of a little hoy, appar
ently six or seven years of age, who cam* talking
about papa, and saylng'he didn’t aupnose he
would listen to-wbst he should ear. With this
was given lEd-nsISbof Charlie Hand, who had been
In spirit life about aytlitr Wbcu tho soldier's dsv
comes It will be a year. His papa used to p'reach
llko this man, only It used to be In another place
Following this, Attica »*U1 be was an Eplsco'-**mlnlslcr,
miuisicr, ana
and me
tbe name of
oi Charles
v oaries aA.. rKind
given. Responding to this the child was retire,
vented as clapping his hands with Joy, and saying,
■My name was Charles ArtbuV Rand.”
The next InAuence felt was that of
f pressure across the chest, st
______ n with a lantern, and a vision of Els going
Into a building.' Thla was followed by a sens© of.
pressuM about tho head, accompanied by the re.
mark that ”11 Is belter for a to so to live out hit
three score years and len. Earth life Is for a purpose, which I* to develop the spirit body. 1 am
obliged to keep nearer to tbe earth because of go
_________ thing has s c ______ _____„ ------- , — ing out of the earth-life before the spirit body was
fettered tbe progress, so staggered,' tho cause of fully prepared.” Following Ibis the Dims of Jo
Spiritualism, as dark circle* with their natural seph Hoyt was' given.
fruit*. I know of nothing! which hs* proved a
Succeeding this scene was tbe appearance of a
heavier load for the sincere Spiritualist to carry, very old mao, who suggested the words "Say John
andwiothlng more demoralizing In Its effects,nor Plummer," ana remarked: "This wasn’t exactlv
tnoro antagonizing and depressing to the minds according to my way of thinking, but It I* true.’’
we wish to reach than the average dark circle. If Attica said Ibis man was s Free BspUat.
Spiritualism fsfmt an "Infant.” It hs* outgrown
After this esme au InAui-ncr, a* It la termed,
‘his sort of nourishment. While wc believe lu which called the name of Barnet or Barnard, but
proceeded no further, and tbe scene changed to
the presentation of ah Infant child, whose name
was given aa Johnny Blglow, who had been In the
spirit llfe^fiul^exhort tlim^and In connection Die
T h e .Mott E x p o se .
•e by tho romsrk,"!
__ . ________
. __ the li—
— '
Tho publication of Mr. Bitkin's letter and these vrutu aud against tho Investigation ui error, out i
bare found that there Is much truth In what Is call
affidavits, closes the discussion with reference to ed
error. In connection Vllh this tho name of
tbe so-csUed Psttec SIou expose. We are receiv John W. Leek was given, pillowed by tha remark
ing so many letters for su'd against that It would that he preferred toulrupdils title In the spirit life
be Impossslb’e to publish them all, and no good
whatorcr A n come of continuing this matter
T h r M in i s tr y o l A n g e ls,
through the press.
The morale of the whole affair Is, that medlnms
M rs, I.. I tiil c h l a a o n writes: I h n . ___
should always sit under strict test conditions, such read the sermon of Dr. Thoms* on the “ Ministry
which eclipse* all I ever before read
the sitters express themselves salltAed with he of- Angels,”
"eard on tbst subject. I scud you Bfly cents
re the tdanco commences; and then If tbe sit.
■zlr* copies for distribution, and hope you or
rs Interfere with the conditions agreed upbu, ___e one else,* 111have his excellent scrmnnajiut lu
book
or
tract
form, as Ihey are omlnentlyyalcu.
1st them be at once arrested and made to answer
luted to do good missionary vyork. as thej^ippeal
for, their interruption.
*- ‘be heart as well aa the head, and the emotions
I.ETTtll rnou n.o. rtTKIX
.... the propelling power uf the lolrlloct, and Hie
religious nature of mao need* warmth as well as
Desk Sir —Enclosed 1 send, you affidavits
.ring an important point In tbe Pattce-Mottex- light. Most of the teaching* and preachtng of
posm so-called,—whljli Is that they solicited test the day. are llko glittering lccbcrgt,often sublime
conditions, suit ibeywere granted In the manner ly grand In lhqar elucidation* of the principles of
gud of the kind Ukcd, then were declined hy them ttieunconscloossldeof universal nature,but fall to
selves, and not asked for on the next evening.
Their wholeeoilduct while here showed that they
did not want to Afcdldly and honestly Investigate
cndcuce, be needs the ministering of tngela, snd
the genuineness of the phenumeita, so much as to
disgrace Mr. Mott and make themselves notorious, .a long ** there are primitive worlds, with their
and to have bad test conditions, would have de. under eloped Inhabitants, sll spirits to the highest
' will haviy these missions to perform.—
fested their objects.
I have but little doubt but that Pattce Bril ____ j to the angel world, their Inspiring ware*
ejected tbe aniline In the face Of the spirit at tbe of Impreaslnnal thought are beginning to.touch the
aperture; but he left undeniable proof that he did loftiest intellects a* with Are from off the alt^r of
ortgsged souls, whose burning bodies lighted
not slop at that, but threw the largest part ot the
lem through the shaddw-Qf death.
charge at Mr«Molt while sitting In hi* chslr lu
his accustomed place. The "haodwrltlug ou the
wall” and the chair sull remains, and they dearly
W illia m , tl. C o le m a n writes: Your various
show the nature actuating tha wouldbc exposer.
edllorlsls-tn the JotpRsL of May 16th are just
Memphis, Mo.
U. G. Pit k in .
what the time* lmpriatlrely demand, and It re
arriPariTS,
joiced my Inmost soul to read tliuui. Fraud mutt
We, the undersigned, attended a •dance at Mr. J. be supresaed, or Bnlrltiialtsm wlllbggime a stench
H. Mott’s, .on the evening of/Mav 3rd, IHTO. the In the noatrlla of all aaber.mlnded people. Mbit
1 ' consisting ot J. U. Palter, U. D. Harding heartily do I endorse your stirring and vitally Im
. Regular, Monmoullg'IU. all Sin
portant words. Would they were Imprinted In Incffaoetblc letters upon the minds and consciences
of the wonder-seeking and credulous pbenomensUtU. throughout tbe rank* of Spiritualism. “We
during tho seance, as a test Their request f a s
readily’granted, end Harding was selected as the lug to be of spirit origin unless It can b* positive
ly demonstrated to be genuine.” Again: We-Buw
stand on Ibis platform: “That If Spiritualism dehis word for anything he said. It was very — — - — r r ------ ------------ deception, tbe
___ that evening-for the time of year, and Mr, quicker It lath) the better.” Amen and amen I
Harding put on his oyercoft, a r if he Intended to
I am glad ybn are ventilating the absurd err of
'Young Men's Christian Association” conaplra-'
;!©• raised by exposed frauds and their vindicators
begin, and tho medium stood at tbe cabb and dofccilnra, the verieal “ bosh "-Imaginable.
_____ or ready to enter, one of the Pattce parly Pres* on, gdbd brother, In the noble wGfk under.
remarked that perhaps the proposed arrangement Taken, “ Crff**Toud and epare not,” until the last
might spoil tbe stance for these othsr gentlemen vostlge of imposture aud Jugglery I* removed from*
(meaning ourselves), and they did not wish to lm. our rank*, knd a puriHed,elevate J Bplrltuallsm BID,
tbe land!
pose on any ono. But we
--------1 **■—
o objections whatever to their proposi
. Fort Leavenworth, Kao.
tion, aud Insisted upon 1L But now Pattce sug
W . C . B o w e n , of Brooklyn, N. V, writes:
gested to Mr. Ilardlug IbalAbey would remain, or The article 'ott “Spiritualism Amenable to 8c|.
be here to attend tbe next evening, and perhaps H enee," In the Joonwan of Mey tsth, end signed
would.be ss well to wait till then before applying A. M. Griffon, should be published In every Spiritany test conditions, or In words to that effect, usl paper In America, Karope and the world. Mr.
when Herding took off hi* ovorcoat and sat down, Griffon has spoken exactly the right word, at preand the stance commenced without any test con. . ^ . . . ..
Every SplrltuaUtt should
dlllons. The above Is lu substance * true statement ---------- --------'ell hit logical and eloquent
of whst took plsco on tho evening referred to.
communication. In plac* of emotional gush we
A. H .P it j u h .
want the genulnosclea.ee and “cold Intellect” In
Cuss. D. Ro o t .
stead ot looking forward A beybod .if Iff
Subscribed sad sworn to before me this Ant day angels, It It more naturaTaod healthy to look for.
ward to a useful aa well a* ” beautiful beyond” of
of June, A.D, 19T8.
mep end women and children, forlhose are all Im
J mo . T. MaCKir; Notary Public,
mortal at well a* the while-robed angels, whether
Scotland Co, Mo.
plus or minus the wlngir In closing, permit in*
We, tbe undersigned, attended the stance on the to tty that the Jouawat,’* noble advocacy add dtnext evening, being the one on which the so-call fens* of gen nine aud honest medium*, and It*
ed -expos*” took’place, and state on our oath that, tctlMng condcasusUon of the bogus and dishon
on said night notesl condlUous ot anj^tlnd what- est, commend lt'to the best judgment and moat
hearty approval of M ery rational Spiritualist.
_______ they were Long may the honest Juunxai. hold the whip
_______
i|ng In order to get 'wherewith to lath the guilty rascel* through the
o n to refuse to grant them, and for no other world.
—
---- a.
v
H-0. PiTxiy.
M rs . G . C h ild s , of Santa Barbara, Califor
,
STxrntw Yotnw.
nia, writes: One of your thoughtful subscriber*
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ant day leata* the Jotuuss l each week on the tabl* of our
Ane public library, and I am happy to sat, It la
of June, A- D , 1878.
— " ’*ad,-and ono lecture prored to ettrkctlve,
Jxo. T. Mica i t , Notary Public.
one eat off the page containing IL I nope It
t
—
Scotland Co, Mo.
ikes away to givs to other* to read, baKfUs___jo have the paper* mutilated so. Wo mtsa
S p l r l l n i l i a m 1st E u r o p e .
dimes Nolan in Bll column Of Jour paper. We are
hungry for more from the unseen aids, and hope
you
will
very eooo And some one willing to aerae
What la called' Spiritualism seems to be far more
In Mr. Nolan’. absence. The Santa Barblra
rampant lu Europe than It la here. Uke many u.
American Inventions, It meet* with gTsster favor Dtmoarat always rites the Spiritualist* of this
re than In tha land o M u origin. In London
tbe leading cities of Great Britain, aptrltual
nob* are said to be a sort of entertainment, aa
”d ^ ‘S » w |S k 2 A IS t" * " "*” ■
imon
aa kslUs-drums and parties. They are
- ---------------------------

s*a many wneaerrugnaaeoasaeasaat nave conM ed tho eduatiat. converting him to e bellaf
_ BptrUuallam; -Vide, Aksakoff, Crookaa, Farley,

them la tha light; heeoa, tha only advantage tho

"7 T
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re proclaimed the truth of tl

u n n nr tf. T. citii-D, >

church dignitaries, some Of whoa

ways b-yun au Injury tb ______
and alway* will be et long at practiced: that la
making a show of IL Whst do respectable peo.
pi* think of Juggler*, tricksters and showman
generally f They are pftced among the lowest
clast of characters, who gel people's money with,
out glrlng avalue for It. Then to use Spiritual
‘ ‘ ■for aucb a low purpose' The great and glori
ous likght of the nineteenth century that hat burst
upon the world to be used fur mere moncy-mtk.
Incl This very
thing ha* given vijvft,
opportunity
for
-■“■ft------■••-.ft-ftT»-t-i.^i|i.„.
; __
— . . . . ---- silty
tht%SplrUuiiitm baa'had
tocarry
along with IL If SpDItuaUsm would gA rid of this

lowest aud vilest fisbtta, going artmod and making
money by- their mydlumlstlc powers. Another
thing In Splrltusllsm It a deAcleney In religious
element.' Mau need*religion—Iheemollonalt of rellgion; man needs bis religious element ttitred tcf
the depths of bis soul; his sympathies must he
aroused. I am glad there la a move In the right
direction. Give Bplrltuallsm a power and get rid
of trickster*, and It will giro It life. .

The CAurrAeki* allows the discussion of subjects
thst tend toward Spiritualism. In a late number
“ Delta” says;
Your correspondent, ”8. T. il. M.” thinks Bish
op Dosno baa “made s laptui ptnnat" In saylqg
thst the risen body of our Lord “passed through
the closed door*, aa through tho unmoved atone,”
on the morning of the resurrection. He evidently
takes It for granted that the stone was rolled
away when our .Lord rote; hut this It by no meant
necessary. The two cventa were doubtless sep
arated In point uf time by sever*! hours, tho reaur.
rcctlon occurring Br*L Tbe removal of the atone
was In consequence of the resurrection, not o(re
trn.i Certainly the atone waa nolvollcd away*to
give our Lord’s body egress from tbe tomb-. Hit
j ------ -- lunger a natural but a spiritual
as through the air.
■n v c a tlg n to r write*: When the spirit has
Aultlilcd It* mjsston lu the earth.llfe, and the body
be* done Its office work, the materiel form Is
thrown oB In the process of death, and man enters
the sphere of spiritual bi-lug. “That which thou
sowest It not quickened except II die. It Is sown
a natural body, It It raised a spiritual.” "In my
father’s house are many mansions.” 1 Cor., 15: 91,
44. John, 15:8. In proportion to Its unfoldmcnt lu
truth, wisdom snd love, man on entering the tplr.
Jl world may ao control —
"---------------*•*
menls and Influence*, ui
to come back to earth, *----------------------...
munlcste with those who are still In the.body, and
lo produce manifestations <» demonstrate to mor
tals the agency of spirits, minister faith to the utibellcvtog, loj to the sorrowing, strength to tho
weak and iNaffifort to the weary, lore to the lonely
neglected, hope Ui the Jespalriug.euiJ eternal life
to the dying.
A, C. B a r n e s writes: There are hundreds
who know of the genuineness of Mott's mediumtblp. Not to speak of seeing spirit forms, there It
Intelligence manifested st bit tdsneet
et thst
that tm
1 coali
:o of IheSpIrl
pemes aud subject*, In the manner used In earthlife, but after the close of the ti'tncu a German
spirit controlling Mott’s organism, speaks In bro
ken English, and relates to each Investigator the
private Incldeqta of Jhetr lives,—generaly that
which the Investigator was contldent non* but
himself and tils spirit friends could know. Let
those super-skeptics account for this being other
than II purport*. If.their skepticism has reason or
philosophy In It
H u g o l ’resrer writes: I heartily endorse
your action In the Mott case, also your action towards Baatlsn snd Taylor. While you have not
staled positively thst they Are frauds, but have
glvqn both tides of the case, and alto both parties
jan opportunity for vindicating themselves before
all true Spiritualists, I consider your action Just
and proper. Both parties tnty have been, and
may yet be. very good and true mediums, but aa a
doubt baa been cast upon them now, It It po more
than right snd proper that they give at least
one or two sltUnga under test proof cobdltlons, to
pyrtle* who are thoroughly able to Judge of their
genuineness, and thus placo themselves right
before the public al large.
•
J . F . K n lp r a , of Now York, writes: Please
warn all Spiritualist*, and others, of one Joseph E.
Watson, sometimes Ftsk, who lately started a par In thla city, calling It’TAi Spiritual Eqx>rln.n
a claimed Lo be 4 Spiritualist, Irylngrto refbytn
bis potation habit*, and In need, he excited much
eyropffiby, obtained cash subscription* fosUtie pa
per, hut Instead of paying the printer aMfronilnutngthe p*pcrr4nrrioped with the tqffHPy. For
hts Identification, he maybe described as of dark
complexion, staggering walk—result of club Teet,
when not Intoxicated; with alight brawn mous
tache, unsteady eye*, nervous upper Up, vole* soft
and low, mouth full of tobacco and promlles.
Look out for him.
___
I I . D . J c u c k e u , of London, England yriterrI always enjoy tho perusal o( the Joua.v*:.^dnd
only regret that my onerous professional'duties
make It dlBlcult for me to take part In the dllrna
tion of tbe many Interesting subjects you We

K

U r i e l M e n tio n s .
A. H. Abbey wriloe: We havo concluded that
: could not get along without the Jotnurah.
B. Bit bee writes: I hare this to aay, that I like
1-douRMai, vary muci<ln fact, 1 will try to keep
my subscription aa long aa 1 live on thla earth
.oe; cannot think of dotog without It.
P. E. Pelham write*: The Jophnsi. la food and
drlBd to me spiritually; It* teaching* are grand
and sublime; Bro. 8. H, Jones bsa held up the
helm of the Jouaaat, snd-may the good tngelt
help and guide you In all that 1* right,
c A correspondent, of GreasAeld, Ohio, writes
that he U out of the range of spiritual public*,
tlou*) and-although not tar (Tom Cincinnati, doer
not know that he would be any belUr offshore, at
he cannot And In the Rauoio-PaiUMOruicaL
JotntXat, or Dinner of HyM any notice of a raodtum or, aool*ty there, tir even ot a near* stand
where spiritual paper* could be obtained.
• W# are frequently receiving complaint* at a
Cities That they ar* not noticed 1* not our fanlt.
advertising column* for their business notices,
—“ U they do not s m to It that they are Inserted,
they can blame no on* bat themselves:
L U Farnsworth. M. D.. write*: Tho cent*
of tr e k , an fa, as It la Identical with tho psychic
oornana of thla rnodarn age,la I* leu danger
j It* avowed enemies In the church and acadonj.than Dorn the herd of vita parasite* who-htre
• /ol»Ud Ihemaelvo. upon It* fair body.
IU Ilf* blood and marring lu buutlfui
.. ona. These, not content vrith miking a
r by practicing th* ordinary art* of Jogglary

r
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Sequel to the Supposed Ballou - Protest”
E d ito r J o u r n a l:—By invitation, the
gentlemen who voted for the resolutions, re-,
tarred to In my communication in your issue
of the 1st lush, were present at Uie housernf'
Mrs. Richmond one evening in that wedk.for
the purpose of »conference with herjocmtrol
about the "protest" of the supposed spirit
of A. A. Ballou, referred to in roylsaid com
munication. I t was declared that l)ie spirit
of said Ballou represented her control on
that occasion. The conference, lasting up
wards of three hours, was very anilnated
and.very earnest, and resulted in an ityider____ __
|
iuttered.
The dcclnititlun deemed offensive, was,—
that the gentlemen voting for the resoiu. lions, relating to llastian and Taylor were
actuated by “precisely Uiat spirit of perse
cution that wohlddiave hung every tne.liuni a hm idredj«ars ago. or. two hundred
years aga^yould have put to dentil, in some
cou ntneiiof lfn* World, all professing bplrItualists.

The insinuation)! deernw^TitTonslve, were,
that those gentlemen, In junking the request
for a series of MperiruenUI.Vst seances,
were not actuated bv ah honest purpose,
an* that by the 'rosolutibns Bastian and
Taylor were declared frauds, withoht adeV<mate investigation.
How this understanding waa carried
wle
on Sunday morning, tiie 2d insL, from the
platform occupied by Mrs. Itichmond:
“We have a statement also to make with
reference to Inst Sabbath rooming, and the
protest then uttered, that certain member*
of the com|«ny of gentlemen who voter! for
the resolutions, against which the protest
was made have considered .that certain por
tions of that protest Impugn their personal
motives. Inasmuch as any portion of that
protest might be construed to Implicate
them in any unfairness, we d«ire.to say
that such was not our .'intention, nfid-we
withdraw such words as might be so colvstnierl. Nevertheless, we thought tl#m,and
think now. that those gentlemen were mistaken."
In this statement, tiny manifest lack of
point and directness In meeting Hie issue,
and the absenewof thelruo spirit of apolo
gy for an offense given and a wrong done,
Will be noticed by the most casual render.
Anticipating from that conference, that a
suitable and satisfactory apology and re
traction would be made.troui tlmt platform,
it waa desired to obtain from the control,
further Instruction and advice .based on

. U was s sL ... . .. .. ,-------- , . . . . ..
not the nfovlnce df the “usual (■01111018'
" ‘ ledium to Interfere-with the Investi-

omply with inch rehuest: to the end that U
su m

of ln(« BpIrUqsltsin and **------------

uooe*l ocdlumihtp, msy not su:
poturesuf fraudulent prscUce*?

A n s w e r :—We answer to that question,

YNOn
oI.

the announcement of the answer to
the last question, it was declared aa follows:
“And we desire to state that this is the
opinion of the controlling spirits of this me
dium."
I t will be seen that the control declined to
givtrany instructions upon thetaubject em
braced In the questions. /
I
If the control waa really of the opinion
that the gentlemen who passed those reso
lutions, although honest In their purpose,
were mistaken -In their methods, here was
-n opportunity to give the instructions neoisary to guldo their future action In aimlr cases.
fidjt
It Is quite apparent that the *#w ers glv*
i to these questions aro not In harmony or
- .insistent with the statements above quoted
from the protest: and from the refusal to
answer the questions fairly, and from the
equivocal position In which the supposed
control seems to be placed, it Is also quite
apiiarent that the control had not the moral
courage to answer the questions In a spirin
of fairness, lest It get into further complieslions and inconsistencies.
It would seem, therefore, that the proteat,
_j the present judgment of that control, was
itself a great mistake, and as utterlylndefeiislhle from the stand-point of the Spiritworld, as it is from our stand-point.
It Is said that Dr. Channtng and Theodore
Barker are of the spirits controlling Mrs.
Richmond, and so are among those referred
to as concurring In the answers given to the
above questions. The course pursued by
.'Mrs. Richmond's alleged control In making
that protest and in answering those ques
tions, Is, to my mind, conclusive proof that
the spirits or those eminent men did not
concur lh It. They have not retrograded la
Spirtt-life. Their whole lives and teaching
011 earth., stood for truth, for genuineness,
for sincerity, and against all falsehood,
frauds and equivocations: and I protest
against drawing upon their characters to
support the positions taken by this control.
They 'were never a patty to any protest
against the hoiribt efforts of earnest and dev iM .Spiritualists to lAirify the chanuelsof
spWit manifestation*^ J
./
Sa n f o r d B. P e r r y .

g

g

r' : ;r
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15, Vft76
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Have you yourself ever witnessed what
T ho S p iritu alists m ill L lb ern llsts
conscientiously believe to have been
aomw.wS1, jSl'iV 'ffij
the spirit form of a departed person? In ukM^as
•ImpWsBSosaesnKBI lt«l -IW. It 0. See In •)>! ipok. Ii •
other words, have you ever seen a ghost, or «cfllcu-atfu*r*»ij
or»acc«*a Good toe*l *nd !&*trcmenul
* taMcorod rorltioooOMfoD* Cohmo U
_ .
materialized spirit, and if so, did It appear
H. M. llloffN.lWt.
tinder what you call absolutely “proof con
j. a PdiLLirosBocy
.
n* w/ 6. e.
ditions?"
Wo ask this question la good faith of the T h e tu tli A n n iv ersary M ooting a t
editor of the Jo u rn a v t for we believe h e,S tu rg is, M ichigan.
not on* tu t»o h u r * - ~ J
*
phenomena ho n
TU* B*nsnnl*l SocUfT of Smhtf* wtn boM Uu>lr.»nnn*l
.science.
,
nwUss I* U« f m (Winch. *t IDs eun*»
as Iks
inter (Ivan
ui!i, 1
:'!li 1*11'..(J u.* h-iiln-r.i »i .kc! I rum *’•„*:
it be kindly
■lllhc to tliroJute to saJma tho [»»pV. Atenor*) InrU*,
RECITATION.
’ Bt Osdib or <;o*.T
In the Inttr-Octan for May 25th we re Upn!ssil*ade(l(o*ll.
And be It so. Lot those deplore tlielr doom
Whose hope still grovels In the dark so- plied as follows:
S p iritu a l Cnm p M eeting In th e N orth71) IA* MUor thi InUr-Ocmm.*
jouritT
W est.
But lorty souls who look beyond tho tomb,
In ytflir last Saturday tssue-you ask me:
Can smile at Fate, and wonder bow they
Tti* Srirltaslbts of Konlivs lo«» *tnl Socthsro Mlssesv
Utra joYyourself orer witnessed wbslyou con uwtlttioM
» CAQ3i^iiiMillift t» VT«btt«r*i Uryte. on* tnllo
* mourn.
scientiously bcllere to hsto been the spirit form ■reft ofIlotAlr,
lla^an! t i , low*. c»mn««c|nff
Shall spring to these sad scenes ho nrfire re er
M
l:.*
•
:
",
r.ni,
a-.
1
i.-'i
■
■r 111! in laf ' ‘ M J:
t departed person? In other words, tisvo you
turn ?
ever seen s ghost, or mstorlslltcd spirit, and If so,
Is yonder wave the sun's eternal bed ?
did It appear under whet you call absolutely
Soon shall the orient with new Instre hum, “proof conditionsr*
And spring shall soon her vltaUnlluence
As you ask a most pertinent question in
a courteous manner, and in apparent good
Again attune the grove, again adorn tho faith, Lafii pleased to reply, and can answer
mead.
your question with tho single word “no."
However, instead of the words “consclenShall I be left forgotten In the dust,
\
ously believe." I woflld prefer to aubsti- ■
When -FaUvrelentiug lets the flower re- *dte tfie^word “know,” as 1 hold that spirit
s week to yoar own town. Teems end V ontphenbmemkof it.pjixaicnl or material nature JU D n»
fro* If. IIALLETT ACO., Ponlaad, Main*.
\Shall Nature’s voice, to man nlondunjust,
must he a matter of absolute knowledge to
_____
Bid
him though
though doomed
doomed totoperish
perishhope
hop
the person affirming them, or his evidence
to live?
t
is worthless In proving their existence. Far
Is it for this fair Virtue oft must strlvo
cillties for accurate observation under proof
With disappointment, penury and pain? conditions are demanded by tho ReuoIoNo I heaven s Immortal spring shall yet ar P iu lo so p h io al J o u r n a l, and these de
rive, .
mands aro being indorsed by the Spiritual
And man's majestic beauty bloom again, ists of Chicago, and generaUy throughout
Bright though: the eternal year of Love's the country, and the result will bo to re
triumphant reign.
move from tho realm of doubt much of thq
phenomena, and prove their genuine spirit
origin to nil candidd Inveellgatora.
1----- *'— —

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

NUHBER TEN.

(Th? thinker* sr.il seers of all the ages bsve
been laid under contribution In this Series,-Credit
will be given In due lime; but no distinction is
here msde between what 1* original and'what I*
selected or compiled. Tbese article* sre prepared
depend on ltaown merits; that Spiritualism by a competent scholar, whose wide roesreb and
Is not a man-made movement; that mani great attainments well, lit him for' the task, and
festations (genuine ones are supposed to be entitle his labor* to the hlgheit r onrideratio n. It
here referred to) do not come at the dicta Is to be understood thst in publishing what apunder the above head —
—
tion of any human being; that the condi near*
tions for manifestations must be controlled necessarily, ci
by the Spirit-world; that if wo place ourDISCOURSE.
selvesvtiatcord with the Spirit-world,am
ple satisfaction will undoubtedly be given;
The sharp historical distinction between
that If we ploC8 ourselves In harmony with natural ami revealed religion, disappears in
the spirit, the Spirit-world will respond; and the light of Spiritualism, from which we
that it is not proper to pronounce upon the deduce that all that Is true and essential In
character of a medium*without adequate all religions, is equally a revelation. All
Investigation.
that is religious in Euripidearoc Plutarch, In
Plato or Kant, in Shakespeare or Schiller, is
as much a revelation os all that Is religious
in St. Johii or St. Paul, or in Christ himself.
In all true, noble, uplifting thoughts the
I nflnlto Presence pervades our hearts and
_____ __________ _ th at It Is proper to fills, us with love and awe.
makCBiich investigations, in that spirit, for
Draw nigh to Ood, and he will draw nigh
-the purpose of ascertaining Whether the to you. In aU matters of eternal truth the
manifestations. In fact, come at the dicta heart is before the intellect. You recognize
tion of human beings, or whether Uie con truth—essential truth—by being true; you
ditions for them are controlled by the Spir- fin'd Ood by shaping your life according to
lt-world.
‘ Is laws. To work nobly in vour appointed
It is also fairly to be implied from those
ihere, is to be religious. Labor Is worship.
statements; that in cases where the condi _ettertbaudevc ‘
'
tions for manifestations are controlled by the Lord, in our lives. 1
Spirit world, and we place ourselves In har life is thy life, O Infinite One, and only ....
mony with the Spirit-world, ample satisfac religious eye penetrates to the realm or true
tion, that Is. opportunity for adequate inves beauty. 1
tigation which will afford amplesallsfactton,
The Infinltenesa of God does not Imply
wilrtie given.
that jwo mily not feel after him: that wo
fn'order to get more direct and full In-, may not discern titm, and live in his light,
atruction upon tills matter,and for the pur-, ana lean upon his strength, and be filled
poee of ascertaining what the duties of prr with Ills peace; but it denies that we can de
lession.il mediums towards Spiritualist- fine him, or understand all his ways and pur
are, and also what the dutleanf Spiritualists poses, or minutely tra-co his action, or nse
are, under certairr supposed circumstances, to the height of his eternal plans.
I prepared a seitea of questions embodying : The operations of Nature may seem to us
tb osti propositions.
often blind and cruel and even stupid; the
It was announced that the sdbject for wicked may prosper, and wo may mafvel
the lecture through Mrs. Itichmond, on that Ood should suffer such things to bo.
Sunday morning. June 2 nd, would be chas But since In the nature of finite thlnnthero
ed by the audience. 1_presented my ques can be no good without evil, no progress
tions tm that occasion as a subject for the without degradation, no light without
lecture, and they received the highest num shadow.no truth without error,—let us 11sber 06 votes, andao were chosen.
ten trustingly to the seer’s Inspired Antici
The medium came to the front of the pation of that divine announcement; “Bet
platform Irothe usual manner, and her sup still,-and know that I-am God."
posed control asked that the questions bo
Not .more mysterious or incredible Is It
rdad separately. In their order as numbered, that GotThliould be, than that the soul of
that they might be answered separately. man should be In our own nature we find
To each question the answer was given, af infinite wonders, perplexities, and riddles.
ter a moment’wv-flecNon. with.unuaual em The growth of a blade of grass Is to us as In
phasis. The following are the questions explicable as the solar system. If a grain
asked, and the answers given thereto: •
of dust, why. not a universe? If the blaze
Ql' is t io n :—In view of Iht fact that by feoton of
/numerous fraudulent practice* of persons wbo
arc. or claim to be. medium*, great doubts have
been crested as to Uie genuUenetsmf any physical
manifestations. Is It not tbs duty of all medium* aonal, nay, super-personal, but without cir
professing to air* form materialisations. upon s
reasonable request -oT'lntelllgeat Spiritualists, cumscription ; infinite and eternal, that la
honestly made, to give a series of eiperimsntal without extent or duration ; as really pres
teat stances, for the purpose of testing the feet In ent here, where 1 am speaking to you, as In
theft presence, whether, or not the condition* un. the brightestAtars : as active in the opera
de!«whlch the manifestations are given, are coo- tions of Terrestrial Nature aaIn the tfuMlme
manifestations of the higher spiritual
spheres? “This Is heaven, in which we live
and move, and are, we and all mundane
bodies," says Kepler, the great astronomer.
Some one makes the objection : “After
trol th* conditions ________________ ___ all Is religion an essential thing? Do we
him, la not that refusal presumptive evidence of not every day see devoutly religious moo
practice# on the part of the medium which yrlll wbo are Immoral, and moral men who are
not .bear the test of adaqnaU InvesUgsUon ?
not religious? Look at David, the royal.
An s w e r We answer to that question. Psalmist of Israel." But admitting this to
be/true—and It probably lit not so often true
aa.lt would seem—It simply shows that a
man's promptings maybe much better than
his acta. An Immoral man may be very
charitable: Is charity therefore to be “

^ ^ H e n o » :- I l such s requd
„„
dined. 1* It notth* dot? o) *u I__—
towltlhcdd.fromsuch medians all coeaUneace

JOXJK3STA.L,

_____
tru st
erclse our freedom aright
as asacred
si
lute good and the abRealizing that the absolute
_________...„
lea in
Mind
solute true are realistic*
In a Divine
D
and not tho mere accidental fantasies of
chance-driven atqjna,- and that we have
been placed here to act according to 'our
highest conceptions of duty—the'way is to
do It—to do,it with a religious zeal, If pos
sible, so as to make Hour love and Joy—but
at any rate to do it, and keep a clean con-
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Other refuge have I none,
Helpless hangs my soul .on thee,
Leave, O, leave me not alone,
Still support and eomfort me.
bThou, O God I art all I want;
More than all In thee I find;
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.
Heal the sick and load the blind.
Thou of life the Fountain art.
Freely let me take of thee;
Spring thou up within ray heart.
Rise to all eternity 1
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rlalizations have been seen under condi
to*
tions precluding all possibility of mistake.
fkMezplfllnlDji«Tcm
AXTKU ACO-* Dflukem. t7 Wil Btrwt,
Samuel Watson, D. I)., of Memphis, form
erly a leading minister in the Methodist
Church, aiur who edited the Christian In
dex, the oillclnl organ of the Methodists, 4 0 w
published at Memphis, long after he was
known to be a Spiritualist, relates that ho
10 Chromo Cards, HI
has bad form materializations repeatedly in
his library in the presence of many of tho
leading men of the South, In one corner of
A fiK N T N . R F VI) TH U S.
the room a cabinet was improvised, as occa
sion demanded, by adsjwiidLng a piece of
dark clotl)! In on« Instance, in loss than
“INVOCATION.
two minutes after the medium entered tho
Thou art our refuge and our hope, O Lord cabinet, three form! ^walked outside, and
God; on theo alone we rest. Many friends stood in a light suillcloutly strong to be sat
cannot profit, nor strong helpers assist, nor isfactory to all prosefit Dr. Watson fur
Ksst Ms.ltsot)St.. Chicago. 111. Cut Slits out. i«-»H I
books afford comfort, -nor any precious sub ther testifies toduudng seen spirit forms In
stance deliver, nor any place give shelter, an open field In broad sunlight, and he of
unless thpu thyself dost aid, strengthen, fers what 1 consider Indubitable proof to
console, instruct, ami guard US. in thee,
report his statement.
therefore, the Father'of Mercies, do wo put
I might supplement these illustrations by
many others that I deem to have been accu
our trust.
In our manifold temptations thou alone rately observed under "proof conditions," if
knowest our hearts, and art ever tilgh ; in necessary; .but as the R elkuo-P hilosoph
sorrow, thy pitv revives the fainting soul; ic a l J o u r n a l is published for the purpose
in our prosperity and ease. It Is thy spirit of aiding nud advancing a knowledge of
only that can wean ifB from our pride and spirit phenomena and spiritual phltabphy,
keep us lowly. 0 thou solo soureo of * "-spectfully suggest Ita iicrusuL Ity those
r W A IS T
Sftnntfat. rmptdij m■ested, and with thanks for the fair
righteousness and peace, take now the veil
UMCorwLbrraaMvflUiTtki*
from every heart, and join us In oiic com ___ and frankness of the Inter-Ocean, I re
rnetry, «8pjKirt. ad4 bnatj. Mai bj
munion with tho prophete and salntajvho main respectfully yours.
^ ^ a ^ a a s c tr o u M ,.
trusted in thee, and were not ashamed. *
J n o . 0. Bu n d y .
We thank thee.,.Eternal Spirit, for the
ORESs'V^OfiH M'F'G CO.,
roofs thou giveat of the essential, pure
fiti Sunt It Ada St., Chicago.
ad perfect benignity, so that through all
clouds and darkness we can see a gracious
Father. In tfcis world of shadows, this
fleeting tide of things, this Hfe of dreams,
The opinions uttered by Mrs. Richmond
wo rejoice that there Is an abiding Reality,
sure, unchanging, in which we uiay find upon n subjeej. of vital moment, may be
rest.
found In tier answer to questions, in anoth
O Love, who ever burneat, and nevercon- er column. . We now offer in evidence the
Btimest 1 O charity, whose patience no following opinions of a few representktive
hardness cab weary I O Mercy, who castSpiritualists os follows;
Wo love this cause so well lh*; <
fund go acpaulthod; -—*—- -*-

m

AN N O U N C EM EN T.
f l a n
s H

“ HOC C H O LERA.”

HYMN.
Peace be to this sacred levelling.
Peace to every soul therein ;
Pcace.of heavenly joy'ioreiciiing.
jojrforetelilng,
it ol
of conquered
Peace the fruit
___. ______alia
Peace, that speaks
ita heavenly <liver;
G—
iks its
Peace to worldly minds unknown;
Peace divine, that flows forever,
*
From ita source the Lord alone.
Prince of peace 1 forever near us,
Fix in all our hearts thy home ;
With thy bright appearing cheer us,
Let thy blessed kingdom come,
Come with sweeter consolation,
Como, and give onr souls to prove
All the joys of thy salvation,
AU the joys that spring from love i

ost Itti coodtUoos, sod W« hop* they ^ 1Wiressdo
Whtnttsr mstsrlsllilog usdlatn* object----------dltloos, theows ouhoslUtlozly say. let tbs friend* of N u lp b a r , V a p o r , a n d o t h e r R y d l e d te d
troth hive nothlag more to do with them - Dr. Samwf
Mb(/o* In lbs rot*of Title.' #
B A T H S ,
Mvdolnu like all othor* should bs bold to
countability.
•
*
FOH THE TREATMENT OF DIS^E',
Mr sdvko to true sad boorsI mediums Is So comply
with HI reasonable, timely sod proper demands for tes
la my sspcrlvncs I bars always found lh* motl'Vella GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO,
>le oicdltftns the most willing to submit to rcosboabb
Entrance on Jackson street
Th* sttsopls to shield mediums fromthtlr rosponslUltycsn ooTerrere:t lo good to honsst medium*.— —
^ Oor appllAuewam flm-r'.hifl Id
partlft
iuffm* CroutU. M U, In Ru.n»wPmu>sorHicst.,
- -'tcJrljUj
oL-snsu Sept IS, IS77.

T u r k is h , E le c tro -T h e rm a l,

If msicrtstislog mediums will stop to consider that,
.onset lowulgslots bsv* tights that Moo they srs
loitnd to respvct. .
•
•
>— •

How ttccrrMsryds It then that aU true mediums should
Insist upon tho most -juris) yot painless tool eandltlr——IV / c*veA. mhdlnmfor form msurUUssUons
1 slwsys demand the etrictesl teat conditions w!
iked to sit for physical msnlfrsuuun*. and will
INVOCATION.
xeplany other.—Jfr*. K. C SlmpKm.
a medium decllnse to allow tost eondltlons
So may we live, O Father of all, that II Wscnsysr
Is prosumptlt* svldooca that something li wrong—
every day we may learn.some now truth, JW. Milton d-ire, s mVdtna_ofjnsny yesre' ■tsndfng.
practice some new virtue, and become more
wqrthv in thy sight. Keep us from all Im
purity ofrthought and a c t ; from all sel
fishness. arrogance, unklndnees and Injus
tice. O Divine Love, occupy our souls en
tirely, here and In the Ufe to oome. Amen.
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ARroctloasfbrmsktnfftlard, Soft, and Tolled

f fv il rjcJS/ir Jxo sreexiiTn A°ifTheTuisrktt
I, SoodM with (so-rsllr I)c.r rclr*.
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TKSSiKk. ^tebariw^ bl-reeth.

The Inter-Ocean Compliments Us and Seeks
Trustworthy Information.
The Inttr-Octan tor May 19th has the fol
lowing on ita editorial page:
Some of tho Spiritualists who are ready to'
accept anything as true, and permit them
selves to be imposed upon by ever--------bank.that comes along, aro v e ry ___„
at the course of the RELioio-PmLoeopnio a l J o u r n a l of this city, which has stead
ily cxposed“these tricksters, and sought to
rid Spiritualism of their disgraceful oompany. In reply to one of these the J o u r
n a l Says:
We hare slew questions to ask those wbo claim
to be Spiritualists, and yet seisall ns. n “ " —*

eolt
Jut. In Om
to m V * firmldproofcomilnon.,
modlama prv§«ct th« itronxMl pr«.uapUv« .vlilftco or

M W lbxLrSTM M Ul^BE

,,,u, “ *

S a po n i f i e R .
MAD* ST TH*
T M s s u ts c tu s is o i
PHILADELPHIA.

condition! lb* whol* world can InvonL—Z/orafb
I and mysalf In estfcar esRbralad company, and. I __

S S 'S F S iS t S

A C A P T IV A T IN G B O O K !
Don’t Fail to send for It

mmwm /

(hi., tbstorrsdgstar wlU b* reaaoaahls but when medi
um, redhsa, than tho tarasUgaion ire Incllasd to wtf

I T CX18TN BUT BO CENTS 1

NORA RAY,
T H U C H IL D -M E D IU M .

those of fraud sad Imposture; if fair and honest

&SR&&Aisa « t’£ u |nrnva

that every matalfssUUoe, lo Ml ol UT value as
evidence, most be given under strictly test coodlUonr Bvery bus sad geuula* medium, so f*r
from refuting this, will demand It, so that be may
stand anlmpeaehsbls. Th* opposer* at such test*
forest that they sre urging on the slleoUou of Ike
world s class of phenomena, which ere regarded
IDO UMYOUIT LUttIWUCI
** In the nature of thing* ImpoeJble and c
ns? Nay. religion is si
m of a high and truom
iso to giro fact* ln'tbe
morality flushed with emotion : It lathe joy
of acting in harmony with the highest laws

..........

a t D u n d e e , M ichigan.

/

a Christoua sve, Mwas «h«e««l by the Islot that tfcsyweald steered to b*r Inborn.
or tii*resWNat teeee ret dared, nor wtw*
9Tor the dsrUSf wutrchlid. Mjan-

Life Is a difficult problem': how shall we
It-. Realizing that we are part of a diviAe

2 T i S v S SSS'iffl.WJ

queation, to wMi

help or to mar that order, the way la to ex- frank answer.
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THE ETHICS AND RELIGION
nf Modern Splrltnall-ra And How It Propose*
to Accomplish tt.-* ones to the World.
A U c t n r e D e liv e r e d b y M r*. F . U , lly l( T i I n s p i r a t i o n a l S iir n lm r , a t E t f
e r e t t H a l l. UOH F u l to n N tr e r t, \
llro n tilj-n , S. V.
Reported for ttie Re'JtftoPt
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burns within our Armament,—to the tiniest respond* to childhood In nnother s<
worm, or tenderest (lower that moves or
blooms upon our earth.
Our Ideal of the IttAulto must he measur
ed and limited to our own peculiar form
' quality of measurement. No human
id.no arch-augeVs Intellect ever outlived
the Deity. It only outlives Itself. No two
to many of the primal Investigators o’r its
the same, -The Identity of each brain,' and moral and physical phenomena, because It
soul, and spirit preserves Its own axis, and hull
'I
that axis Is Its central Idea The Idea Is Its
axis: nnd this truth Is not limited to the
huraanorgmnizatkmnlone. The same breath
of air, the same sunbeam, the same soil, the Spiritualism Is true. Why do not its pupils
same dews nnd saowers will descend upon or bellorars all agree? They tell us that
it us they are finding themselves settled
the burled germ / of vegetable life In con
one conclusion from the teaching of
junction with U5e relations of our planet to
its kindredphrnets, yet that one point of cm •

is jir^enUSHiy o
tee are these: ' \ .
•Will‘ you Hive usithe
tl c
thought o
Idea of the Ethics mid fRellgU
t _ _ _ of. Moder
-------to every, one of the
Spiritualism,________
and how It:, proposes
projK
to accotnp- goon forofcomparison
the'vegetable kingdom, all the
to the world.? ' Suffer little species
up to the human,you will And thecorchildren to cotne unto me niiif forbid them way
not, for of such Is the kingdom of Heaven.' respondents perfect; that the idea, the In
en." T h o kingdom of tlod Is within you.
“Thy kingdom come, thy will be^dpne on
earth as It Is done In heaven.” As you will
see, these questions lead so directly to the
nature of the human soul and Its develop
ment. that the methods jind means by which
Its Involved principles and laws work out
their legitimate and .unavoidable results, re
veal at once to every thinking mlml.-the
methods of their uses to the world. Tnto
central idea o r Modern Spiritualism Is the
central Idea of the universe: As far ns the
humau mind can approximate a conception
trutli,,ltconceive* of
of absolute or ppositive
<
centers and circumferences, and yet we can
not fail to see as reasoners, that to the selfmpiii, there
uitrituiui
uu ilo
iw beginning, hence
uriitc
existent,
can be
_local center, and no absolute limitation
or circumference; consequently we comoat
once to see that centeralance and circumfer
ence. central and circumferential, are ouly
terma denoting the degrees of our own per
sonal and transitional state of unfolding selfconsciousness; hence you will see how nec
essary it becomes that we should In all our
thinking bear co n stan tly ^ mind, that we
can never more than approximate divine
perfection, while at the same time, reallz«>f “ ‘ ' ‘ * * ‘
‘
‘
forever, the beauty and wondcroils hai
mony of which use wo can not fall to ap|>ri
date da rapidly as we learn the laws of oil.
being and Its relations to the universe.
Hence, to be, we jnuat consider the highest
and fullest expresalon of God or I.aw, and
that our fullest and highest conception of
the nature of Betng must forever and ever
approximate ttmt perfect harmony which In
all Its leaser or greater degrees constitutes
our happiness or beaveu.
Now. we have to consider that the central
idea of any representation of life, Is formed
In the personality of the'germinal.principle
Involved In Us organization, and the charac
ter of that principle Is ascertained by Its
fruita-----est fn__ -----------—
et has borne, Is Its humanity; hence the
central or germinal Idea of the plrtnet. la hu
manity. Humanity being correlated by ev
ery variety of germ, nnd product of every
plane of our planet,the sclenceof all philoso
phy and the philosophy of all science relating
to mankind,.whether they be demonstrated
ponderable or imponderable matter,con verg
ed in one grand Intellectual and Spiritual
thotiglfifpmduct, .Which we have come to
name Central Science, or Central J’hllosophy.or Religion of Nature, orSplrltnal Eth
ics, hut which has found, with the masses
of the thinking, aa well as of unthinking
people, the common and entirely indefinite
name —Spiritualism! But as the rose Is
just as sweet by any other name, so “
grand-thought system of the ponderable
and imponderable uni verse, la not weaken
ed by the poverty of a name, and humanity
can not express lta
Its thought rip-1—
ripely while
*-n- **Ite
'conscious
ideals
.wuwwu* m
o,,, are unrefined.
We know th at a pint cup will hold juct a
pint—not. a particle more, though often
somewhat less.' Then, also, the quality o r
the cup as well as that which is placed iyt
It, la also Involved. If the cap has any de
gree of transparency, many shaded of color
may be represented In connection with Its
contents- Again, the quality of the contents
Is often Amatter of consldm "
nudity will become tinged
. eup.
of the Ingredients preced1The sweetest perfume o . ---- ___Id become repulsive to our sense o f ----oll. did-tt
____________
flow to us
through u channel taintitod with
" Thus
I t ------------coal‘ oil.
Th'uaH
would be impossible ‘

ly unreasonable to expect that the purest,
Inspiration of high _beavro could How
‘-Inmid
rid soul ^U
lnm d and nutthrough a—mind
all tlnwd
i
ed with the dampness and mould of -d«
Ing creeds and dogmas; aU embittered
m p l and
r t
densed vapor* and smoke of an
seething fire and brimstone, ~
♦h« r u in o u s ethers of bun
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must do their own thinking after all, and
that thereJs tgo much.labor ju all this nielt-

________a c h i. . . _______ _ _______
Ituallsm be true, we should not all interpret
her troth alike?'! We might as well aak:
“If the sunbeam, atmosphere, railing dews,
showers and slumbering-soil, are truths,
ly of thnt which It hasuplirtednnd which It why does the Illy Insist upon being a lily In
draws unto Itself, must hold on to Its own stead of a rose ? If corn la a fact, burn of
personality, andfcomplete the necessities of God's truth, why doo* not corji oover the
Its own Identity; No matter fortheperfectlonof the absolute; that perfection radi
and peerates through lllnltatlon, always has, and
_____ik: -Why
must forever.
o anything ui
la done? “Why
But says one. "What has ill Is todo with tho
question concerning thejilngdom of Heaven
work lufHW
and our becoming IlKeTlttle children before
we can enter therein ? " The central Idea of do know relates to what it. I never did un
either ancient or modem Spiritualism, la derstand anything about nothing. l)ld ever
the embodiment and completeness of this one of you? And my heart arises imsdora
principle, which, as we behold and under tion benight to the Parent whose (louse la
stand it, becoi
'

al nature, as fast as the Inquisitive pot__
of the mind are able to grasp It, and by the
*fuie6 of evidence and logic, throw wide open
the treasure-house of Infinite Revelation.—
There 1* no new truth. Thodruth of yeaterday Is the truth of todavrand the truth
of eternity. The truth oCono' principle
harmonizes with the truthof nil principles.
We are no nearer perfection to-day.than we
were ten thousand years ago. We have per
fectly represented the lnwa involved In every
state and condition of our eternal past; wo

11the others of thevaatstruct
it structure, and that
shall be T," through etorolt
what
•hat highta of wisdom, love or beauty
------»*■.<- * —------- <— -hy own axis or
_________ ____________ J b l t ; and more
thnn this appreciation of tM blessing of a
glorious personality, 1 feel the Immortal tri
umph, the transcendent glow of conscious.
power within my soul to retain my selfhood
in the deepest hell Os In tho highest heaven,
and that though countless apprpximat* eter
c a n d o n o b e tto rin o u re te rn -'* " * — ™ ------ nities were to roll over my unutterable ___
nles, with every breath of consciousness, I
only do'whatwe have note___
we have not known; enjoy and suffer what could still repeat the divine assurance of
we
have .not
enjoyed 11.
or■,,Differed.
nnd shall the eternal law: “The klugdom of heaven Is
______
___—
...............—.
within you!"—still repeat to the wailing,
___________
lalstate and appreciatl
despairing subjects of redeeming fire—to
Therefore w hy'need we wait longer for the pleudlng,appea!tngaptriUof the billowy
our blessings? If heaven lies In ourselves,
why look forwardor backward for it? Why
not to-day awake''to the beautiful artistic shout amid the roll and crash of the thun
merits of tracing the delicate, subtile out der of rocking, reeling worlds, and the surgseas of sevenfold heated matter: ' " .... 1
lines and Interblenhings of light and shadow
father are one!"—still rise calmly;-----. . ---------- — __ fire, wreck; and desolation, adoring the
Never can we ----the fundamentahheauty of sum, a grand re-, God who tortures to save, but never saves
allty.jsave through mentalities that grow to torture, folding myself In fiercest fiame,
all the'm ore child-like by acquisition of loaning undismayed and fearless on the bothe Perfect Love, whose glory deknowledge and the culture of that which
acquires. The more real knowledge, the scends through the finite
nulte asmore self-discovery and culture, the more scends through his glory.
the soul unfoldswlthln this Immortal sensate
Thus the central ideal of unitary truth
personality, the humbler wWbocome,and con vindicates God's Justice, an* the soul, like
— *~
sequently more beautiful representations of the body of the gr
is by bfUn
that ckild-liko simplicity of aspirations and graoeful and Ixiautlfi
teniax Ilf;
nurtured on the daily bread of eternal"life,
tenderness of heart, that looks up
to be guided by Its fstherhotil a n d -------- -and by drinking at thefuuntain* Whence Is
hood, and the greater the tendency to h o w sue the cooling streams of the great princi
and unfold the geiierous,tniatfullove or one ple of universal love. Eternity Is hut the
child for the other, that forgets personal school-room of nature Tune Is the twnnddistinctions—no, not forgets, never havlnr ary of each department therein; knowledge
realized any boundaries of caste—and wll the material which wo glean, and wisdom
harmonize with another child whether the the ripened fruitage of tne gleaning, Does
father is rich or poor. Do we not want not this realization remove a great burden
more of that cbtld-llke simplicity ? Would from our'shoulders? Can we not here Til
not we feel more of heaven than of holl if afford to pause and take one long, restful In
we had it ? Not In that reckless sense that breathing of mutual congratulation, that
would leave us no discriminations with re we have time enough allowed us to accom
gard to taste, use and beauty in all our asso plish all that we can ever aeplr^tor-all that
ciation with each other, but that we should can ever be'requlrcd of u*ir No wonder,
retain and cultivate unceasingly that child- since we have been so burrtea by our relig
“ ness, sincerity, and joyousnesa ious and moral teaoherajthrt we pohrchllthrongn confidence In each oth dremhavedone our worleo badly^We-have
er’s motives, and cheerful obedience to the been making up character lately, on
authority of the law of our Ming, for tame plan by which we have manufacti
well organized and well trained children shoddy cloth and furnltuee, built hot---- yield to tlutsuperioriuihrment of the par and constructed ships and steamboats. Sens
ent, of which obedience they are proud, and ible people tell us that one old chalr.or bed
‘ -Then we should handle each stead, or table, (a more valuable to the own
JtinM ntsandopliiiy:
er than a dozen of each would be turned gpt
Ity and reciprocity of feeling from our present manufactories.
with wblch-chlhlren compare
When people thought slower, they work
j m of toys and plctore-books; ed more upon honor, not fooling In a hurry.
i, dogmas and sentimentalisms With modern speed of thought, wo must
-rod picture-books of a higher have Amodern religion, a modern philoso
re only
lands
of
larger
children,
and
phy
and a modern science, Oise the trumpet
)ft. to
- 1-—ourr poaseeslotis
While WO T-r__
________ the only.. .of the eternal God wlUoaarcely be heard
wnrutiful oHSTour parents the only worthy above the crash and din of the mundane
ones, our positions fn life the only honora strife when It again would peal Its notea Vo
ble ones, our associates the only respectable call order out of chaos. The soul’s sense of
portion of humanity, our church the only Immortality, and the mind's conception of
true one, and our view of God the only eternity, alone can balance the vast weight
correct one, we find ourselves like other and the lightning speed of modern thought
rude, uncultivated, quarrelsome children, No wonder that unthinking, hut observing
who are not capable of appreciating th e! a- people 6ry opt: "Give us-tlio old-fmshlotw
ther’s bouse of many mansions, hence can characters I" “Give us tho old jrdopel and
not enter the Kingdom of Heayen,
the .old faith of our fathers!" They know
Because modern Spiritualism or Unitary there Is a fearful want of something which
I'bi'lnriMi'in || uUiiini't nr-1 continually appli the world once had; they feet that
are in some way “o at of Joint" but
ed this key of unitary truth to all the phe
•
nomena orhumanllfe.as wellas to all Itaoor- _____ing child-like enough> to go to school
__*s bainff
being rfiiii
child-like
relntiye matter, wo hall her as the allem* and get their lem ons-w
bracing and peerless thought-product of our enough to say to the m a t Father: “Qlva
us this day our dolly bread"—through thalr
.
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Inspirational as well as asplrational relation blindness they wildly turn thalr feet from
to tnn glorious woa^Us that glow and burn Instead of toward, the kingdom of heaven
—the paradise of rest that alone cometh of
This system of thought represents or cor- peace within. •,
, '■ • - i '
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onto ^9lis a^taring.
~

n we return, to
ze^mys, except
______________
to eternal life—
Its monumental vindication of the infinite ne
cessity of immutable mutation,or the change
less necessityufchange. M««lern mind—mudchlldreti—recogiilze inoderu methods of
__ cation. .Earth does not hold teachers
qualfied to impart all that her children are
qualified, toaapire to. She never Inis received
her highest Instructions from mundane
teacher*. All her Inventions, all her scien
tific discoveries, all her artistic conceptions,
have been warmed Into outward life and
actual, expression by the breath of supermortal intelligence descending In the form
of angel-guardInnshlpand guidance through
Inspiration. When mind required corapartively but little, little was bestowed: but
there came a day when the tide of human

LTO
.16
foliage of Ite central Idea! or tree of life, Its
‘‘lought-formsare pushing off tliu withered
id blackened.masses of old dogmas, creeds
„.ul.ceremonies of babyish self righteous
ness’with all the corresponding Infirmities
id deformities of ---- *-— ' " “**-------- 1
society, leaving us uu h o t
ologlcal ideas, as we shall n

. .bni' this view of our ualures and their
rehitkiils to God, w* can find rest; from this
point of our lnherlunce of conscious being,
we can realize that we can in future afford
to do our work well, since we are allowed all
the time we con possibly demand in which
id humah anguish, swept up to the vary to do It, and that we must do It well before
irials of the Spirit-world, that vast city bf we are allowed to leave It even though we
e unseen, whose populace is one eount- spend ten thousand yearn In learning how
_ss multitude of our loved ones, our pre to feel and practice charity and love for even
cious heart-measures, townr-la whom all one of the most heoighted and sinful of the
the warmest sweetest, holiest yearnings of children of earth. From this plane Of mv
our Bouia''wore. reaching outward lmplor- unfohlment, 1 can see how unnecessary It
fugly.nver-hopefujly, though sometimes al
most despairingly, and’the eternal law of
‘------------- ■- the unerring regularinjuring tliureln when the wealth and
' thereof lie already within me, only
land, or
of supply aud demand,
o to use another
‘ enunciated
by the ___ ting the coming of^the comforter. In
n of sjieeph. the lilw
en
“ shatt be opened spiring truth, ere Its pearly gates shall be Earene: [Knock, and It
a vmi:“
Ask. lyjjji
find jv
ve shall rpc^iviv* unclasped, and ray whole Interior and out- .
(roil *■ '“ ab&,
swept back and rent asunder the harriers of ward being made radiant with the hallowed
matter lyinj^ between our world and theirs, beams of Its celeitisj splendors. How can
and we begym to oee ns wo were seen, to we longer covet that which Is another's,,
know as we were knowu.aud to understand when wu are permitted to actualize in our
to whom under God we owe the Inspiration, selves our highest Ideals? How can we care
tho Instruction, ttiu guardianship, through how many are above us, or how many are
which we have Iswn brought through the below us, since between the infinite past and
riven sea of embryotlc matter, on to Un Infinite future, we have abided and. must
fair shordS of our promised Inheritance of abide forever, (standing upon this boundless
light nnd liberty, while its blllowa have ocean of eternal life, with the past holding
faithfully closed over our phantom pursu up to me the duties of love fulfilled—the fu
ture stretching on before me outlining «n
ers, tyrannic superstition, unholy
and degrad Ing fear 1 W ehavealre
horizon of golden and rosy splendor, with
the white sails of my stalpless faith filled
by the balmy breezes of love's exhaustlesa
Inspiration, ttieprnrw of my Argosy wreath
passing away, and all things ai
ed with the snowy lilies of Immortal ounce.
new.
.
In the olden earth—theswlftlyillsappear- Its lie Iin held In the calm, ' j j hand jof Im
ing dispensation of religious faith and perial Reason; on and on 1 speed, touching
at spicy isles, and elysian lands qMsanity,
nearing, ever ueariug the ether boundaries
of vision on which the light that never was
on land or sea Is trembling down to tho em
fore us worse than nothing, for surely anni braces of the beckoning unseen, whose shad
hilation was preferable, to the chances of ow In the boundary or horizon of our high
eternal damnation, and we allowed at most est conception of felory. Surely heaven coranot more than three score years and ten In eth not by observation. We do uot see a
which to establish with the Infinite, condi child grow. By comparison'we find It has
--------know
and realize the
not
tions for self-preservation or self-deatruc- grown. W / do
“
then allowing, as even that thought- subtile processes of th a tia s t systei
m permits us to do, about ten years at Incarnation by whhdTThu mortaptu
___ for the period of the uiiaccountabillty Immortality and death -Is swallowed
of childhood, about twenty-three years for victory, but
---------- ---------------the average time needed for appropriation out fear, has attained lta empire In our souls,
‘to> "nature’s
“nature’s sweet restorer,”—sleep; ten when the sense of time la rest in the sense
years
ears more
more, aatt least to the
me mortal
nmrr il pain
p m»- ;m-l of eternity, and to the Infinite Father wu
tortures that render human minds wholly stand no more In the shadow planes of ob*
unoccountatdo to God or man, added to Jecttveness, hi * through the glad and eager
Aliment'-of IDs laiwfenter the sphere of
which appropriations, we must recognize
the nmnortintior limerenuireil far tho min-’ d /tne suhJectlvenessJB
called.
Biihjcctlvciu*ss,.W longer to be
1..........
■-----*- *hut
-* frLriid*
[fiafulj forevermore.
Tvants,
............
that ModelSpiritualism, as
--- *“-*“ !tl» .............................
’’onslderi'tg
keep the human mechanism running at all the exponent of these eternsJ truths of huthus enabling It to represent a living soul man destiny, la now only thirty years old, I
■ i t therein, and what amount or earth think she present* a vefy vigorous and beau* ‘ growth,
'
'
---------marked
ful
ulving
us very marked —*
and —
une wo left Ip which to fit ourselves to
Ing the John to
ifatakatileUtQicntTona of lielng
even os Unite beings, to the eternal
____________moon
f
re Christ of
earth's redem
______ sof mi Infinite Spirit In behalf of his _______I
own unapproachable and never-ending glory. bonds of, theological Infidelity, to the true
It doe* not seem to mo to require grea*. math cblld-llke state of undefllwl religion, or the
ematical calculation to enable us to ascer normal condition of pure Christianity; and
tain that our opportunities for aut ..ly are I think Sectarianism ought to be very thank
In no wise balanced, with demand, a i that ful to the source of divine Inspiration, for
with tho ax of logic we can at once lay bare giving It a-fuller and clearer translation of
the root of the tree w hlehhas borne so His authority, and for so sAfe and gentle a
mitny centurle* the gnarled and bitter fruit, transition from the theological to a geolog
ical rendering of ills will to man. 1 cannot
>ar of ttod and Infidelity to ourselves.
What clo we see in the picture? What do see how humanity can be the loser by this
we gather -from Us Influence upon us to in advanced tranalatlon of the living word of
spire us with trust In God or with lore for God, but I can see that it must tie the gqilier
the woiVsof his hands? Reflecting thereon, by knowing that like a child, it has not only
I should feel far more like the character in the right, but the time to grow larger and
the comedy who sadly decides that It would stronger and freer and lovelier evermore: 1
have been moiey*In his pocket h ai he never do nut think I miscalculated human nature
' ; yet tills Ideal of God Is not false, when I say that I do not believe, there la'one
man or woman In this house to-night, who
would not, If he or she were sane, ptefer five
dollars toone; neither do 1see how mankind
has only to reach the house-top and raise as can prefer a less to a fuller understanding of
long a pole as be can wield In his tiny hand the nature of the unlversw'aml lta God. If
to -part the clouds, and behold him face to wc congratulate ourselves to-day that we
face* He.ls only weak In hts conceptions of. have easier modes of pausing physically over
the surface of the earth, refining and otra-------—
— t b j ,,. ^<1 fuRw
tluually developing.)
ods of intematluual communion, Why not
he will recall tho Imagery Of his
oeptions of- life, amUing over them. —
condemning. Or despising, or regretting made upon the old routes and old modes of
them. Surely, eternity and immortality are traveling to the kingdom of heaven? Sure
equal in time to all the requirements of In- ly we prefer a steam and palace car to oxUnite law. 8urely. a commandment In God muscle and a cart by which to overcome the
has lta own God-llke oondltlori^hewever distance lying between us and any town or
mortals may estimate them, else God's own city which we wish to reach; then why not
self-existence would become eternal extin- prefer a pare faith in God. born of a dem
' iment. Thus do we find by search that onstrated system of a perfect harmony of
universal law, Inspired and evolved forever
by imperishable,changetaMlor*and bound
less wisdom, to disjoining rocks, and tortur
the other; thnt the safety of one la the safety, ing thumb-screws, and threats of vengeance
of the other; thet In the regular order of and tales of wrath by which to drag our
Irresistible development vrnSiaU-"------ “ weary, t rembling,fearfnl souls up the mountalu path way* orthe distance lying bat wean
word from the central heart, a t 1
ouraelvea and the kingdom of heaven?
from the heart of the tree, and t
When we can reason concerning our souls
’----- ordure pushes
asIreoly and fearlsaalfUa we oanconcerning
ieavas of the t.-----------------. , juman'raoe shall show to all
d e m o u M te w d p r o v ^ t u t ^ h f c ^
having eyas, can sea that “The day
of bigotry which assarts and cannot dsn
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i^ E L I Q I 9 --^ H IL O ^ O P H J C A L
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT,

i i u u i n J. rnretr.

MESMERIC MYSTERIES,
te^onl Enjoy Ih

Ah I I know that your moral and rvllflqjM~aimo*pber*
!• darkened by Ihe deap.il ring theology o f he art. the deIn the long, long ago the Grecian .
praTllx of man, a distrust of the hninafl facolllea, a bias- oraa, taught the strange doctrine that
phemy of the reason, a crushing oMh/spiritual Intuition* aoul fledfrom the h---------- ,- 1~ “ —
aa the voice of the devil. Oh! what itUeum! what blank, captured and m ade_____________
ebook lhatrbeade, and they have i________ ______
•tark atheism, pervades the pulplta of Christendom aa well pie
ever since whenever the strange Idea Wat mentioned.
aa the materialistic mlndeof the age—atheism about these Yet, who haa not atsome period or other In hie life ex
hnman faculties. Not a single revel at l<in of the Divine perienced a raystorwus feeling, -a ihvttic recollection
that
he once had knottier existence ana lived lu another
Will comee to man until It comes in the \lght of that pri
-—
mal hour which made II a revelation, addressing the man, form, and warSnotheY^elng?
Scenes are distinctly brought to our mlad which .. _
the God within. Wo mutt abide Nature's time. The Di certainly
never observed during our presept life. Woe
vine Nature o u t have lit Issue and Its incarnation In the then opr soul the (oul of another body age* ago r *
There are yet numberless mysteries In this world,
roan In order1t|iat ha may welcome the beautiful, the di
vine, the glorious records of this revelation. From Na- though science has dissipated many wonders and - K‘
~
ttire's central Or, \hrougb these cooling, precipitated losophy had made p f -----------------is unaeoountaoi
worlds, downw*fli Into form, Ihe everlasting energy de that
mediums, and they <---------. ---------------- ----------scends, grade aQer grade,'and then in the soul of man Is greatest philosophers. Skeptical and unbelieving i
kindled Aniw the tarred flame, and be rounds up through we are, and alight aa our experience baa been, we h at.
seen enough to convince us that Spiritualism Is not ail
endless spheres to God agsliy-v
The spiritual phHbsophe^belleyes lu e universal revel humbug. The case of Lttrancy Vennum, a bright young
girl of fourteen years, has been the subject, of much
ation of the Divine A
Will ami In . T ied obedience thereto. discussion
In Watocka during the past year, and there
We'canoot perfecllylobey tlj« Divine Will unless we know la a good deal in It beyond human comprehension;
She wa* taken elck about a year ago, complaining of
the blvlno Wilt; aml-wp mud study the Divine Will there
psjrhere it it worked up Into action, there where It la a severe pain In the stomach, and wa s very probably a
I. embodied In structure and function. If I want to learn victim tothe mysterious disease which Is known among
) the Divine Will with regard to my body, where am I to tnedlcAl men as Catalepsts or Catalepsy, and Is thus deAnd It? In Moaea and the Pe'ntateuch? Not In my bones,
■ A disease in which there Is sudden suspension of
muscles, nerves—in ntywff,- there It the Divine Will. I the action of the sensee and of volition; the limbs and
want to know what are the law* of digestion, respiration, trunk preserving the different positions given to them.
absorption, etc.; I want to understand what the Divine The circulation and respiration are in most cases.but
little
but are sometimes Imperceptible. Tbe
Laws require of me here; and how am 1 to da It but by a attackaffected;
may last only for a few minutes, or It may con
reverent and critical study of that constitution which is tinue for hours, and even, It la Mid for day*; and con
an embodiment ol these laws? 1 say this: It Is a/vplrltual sciousness generally returns with the same suddenness
duty, s splrltusl responsibility, to .remain lgnor*nt,no Ion- aa It left, the patient havingno recollection of anything
ger than wo can possibly help, of this temple of the ibul, that passed during the attack. This disease bears a
resemblance to the mesmeric state, and, Indeed,
this magnificent incarnation of the architecture or.the sky. great
is so often feigned that many have doubted whether It
Hence It la that the Spiritual Philosophy, eihort* the world really had any existence. There can be little doubt
—and gives Its reasons IheK-for—to Uni slildv of the struc however, that It Is sometimes, though not often, a real
disease.
The paroxysm |s frequently Induced by some
ture and function of physical and spiritual humanity! while ‘
' 1 emotion or by some disorder of tbe di
your orthodox churches are engaged To ihe business of
or secretive organs.” teaching Genesis and Exodus and Paul's Epistles, oot even gestive
ent attacks
The Vennnro girl had frequent
----- like the above,.
touching the heavy burdezu'of society with so much as the during whlcfhshe seemed to have no will power, and.
tlfTs of their finger*. While they are discussing vicarious
atonement, and baptlsmTkbd criticism of dead tidAfs—
Khe could also place her hand on a book
mummies of dead thought—they are not teaching th? law*
________ feeing It would point to any letter that
oir physical and spiritual health and life. They do not be- vas
named. These spells would last sometimes an hour
Hera In or see to-davlhe Importance of a knowledge "oTlhe or two, then she became quite rational and appeared as
laws that should regulate the most sacred Institution of the
world, vis., Marriage. No, they have not Ime for this work. "raTcontW iued until some time In January last, when,
That la the business of " ranailcA" of reformers' who are after one of those trances, she declared that she was an
German woman named Katrina, but thla Illusion
tired of repeating the catechism. The Spiritual Phlloao- old
soon vanished and she became Mdry Hoff, a young lady
phy Is no mere theoretical .or abstract process, but con who died twelve- years ago. She called her father and
nects itself d irtily with the universal necessities and mother Sir. and Mrs. Vennum, and spoke-ef Mr. and
powers of'-he world; It Is doing the highest work of the Mrs. A. B. Roll as her father and mother, and the Roll
. .
world. Why, then, not see the practical utility oPthat boys as her brothers.
Mary Roff. herself, was A very strange girl. She also
philosophy which will enable Its advocates to ihske bands waa
afflicted with catalepsy and died about twelve
with every man and woman, as a Brother or Sister, across ^ears Ago when Lurancy vennum was not more than
the narrow wall* of sectarian theology. There I* not a
alngle.devotee of any sect In the world who possesses the *Mr. and Mrs. A. *£. Roff kindly offered to take charge
moral hardihood to stahd the-magnetic touch of that phil of her until her mind would change and she should be
bereelf again. She wept there In I ebruaty and
osophy which haa the stare for lta symbols and the earth come
remained uiAil about three weeks ago; since then the
fbr lta altar, that has the soul fur Its expounder and all the has been "Lttrancy Vennum." and la healthy and full
affecllqpr'uf mankind far Its guardian. The Christian of Intelligence. During her entire stay at Mr, Koffs
seek* to convert the world to sectarianism,—to Genesis, to abe never-failed to call Mr. Roff "rather” and Mr*. Roff
Exodus, and all their contents, absurd and contradictory “mother.” and she often referred to matter* and inclaa they are. But who does not know ihel It Is a fact that
many of the doctrines which’ Christians seek to carry to
-V. the Heathen, are absolutely more heathenish than many of
the doctrines they attempt to subvert. Where can you find bad never heard of, that It was hard even for theJmost
In all Pagandom a doctrine more blasphemous, more op skeptical not to belle;e that there waa something aupernatural about her. If she waa not prompted by the
posed to lha highest amLbsst Idea* ol meo/to the most spirit
of Mary Roff, how could she know so much atxmt
•want and beautiful InlultloAi of the soul.«than that of'‘vi the family, people with wjtom she waa not acquainted
carious atonement”—God suffering *tt,d dying for man— and whom she bad never visited? Such a mysterious
•
....
the lnaoceot suffering for the guilty ? Do we not, rather, hallucination!
It waa very strange to hear her talk so confidently of
vwant a religious philosophy as large as the.necessities of
aa the daughter of Mr. Rolf, and she did not rec
the world? Wo want one that embraces all the sacred herself
ognize Her relatives. She wm pleasant and cheerful
^truths and records of the world, and we have It. And why and appeared very Intelligent. No stranger would
have we got ItV I answer, Because we havo a national havo suspected her of being the victim of disease,
' life that Is coamicat; because here lu America wo hgve though her eve* were unnaturally bright, and her face
.
t
concentrated, focalized, so to speak, all the elements of ■mutually pale.her stay at Mr. Rolfs the attacks or “trances"
universal humanity. Here Is a nation In which various „ 3During
came less and less frequent, until at last they ceased
typel of races throughout tbo world have commingled, and entirely, and she one day Informed them that Luratrov
as a product of this, we have all the intellectual, social, and Vennum would return on the morrow and Mary Roff
spiritual types of human experience. This Spiritual or would go back to heaven. At'the hour named the next
Harmonial Philosophy, It the child of the centuries, the day, she became Lurancy Vennum again,, and was
taken home for the first time in many pionths. She
unfolding flower of the combined spiritual Influences of all called
Mrs. Vennum “ mother " and .was delighted to
history. And America Is to pilot the world Iqto the Har meet her
brothers and sisters.
monist Era, over this bridge of spiritual manifestations.
A athin ger case we never heard related, and It has
Is the culmination-of the philosophy of the whole shaken our unbelief to some extent. It does not prove
world, It haijjalhercd up all its truths; it gives them new Spiritualism, but it Is strong evidence that there Is
“something
In it.”
Interpretation; It sees' them lit higher relationships. It
strikes off the shackles or sectarian Ism and leaves the tonL
Southern Notes.
tree in lu upward path to God, free to hold communion
with him.
BY CAJT. H. H. BROWN.
«1Jj are spoken of the necessity for a universal religious
philosophy, sad have Shown that there is no hope for the
Arkansas, I fo&nd to be a harder field for Spiritualultimate uolty of the race except In a statement of spirit, lam than any previously met; aside from Clarendon. I
ua) lews and facts so large and.fraternal as to take in all
_______________________ I waa In Little Rock
the real permanent elements of the world sccli. Now,
en days. 1 visited six other towns, speaking upon
what Is t^eliteral historic fact wliji regard to this'gre'at __ financial
question, but aaide from Arkadelpnia,
spiritual movement? It Is this, viz: that Its lnspIratlofMa, found no Spiritualists ready to assist me In tbe angel’e
not closed. It Is objective, also. It opens a vast yUta/or work. Mr. Jesse Overton, of the latter place, is a sin
the aoul. For it la a spiritual democracy In which there cere friend of tbe cause aud urged me o r leaving to
la no blersrchyTho oiVloed priesthood, except tbe-DIvine My to alt-lecturers and mediums, that hi* house was a
for them .whenever they came that way.
Intelligence io the heart and aoul Of each man and woman. home
Shreveport, La, has a fine society, owing mainly to
Helps*™ W6 to each other; help* are the centuries to us. • the efforts of Col. J. W. Fuller and wife, son-in-law aud
Wa are, therefore, In this position of universal sympathy daughter of Dr. Watson, o! Memphis. They are assist
with all the truths atad real experience of Ihe whole world. ed In Lhtf work by Mr.Plggott, Mr.Heffermnn. and oth
er*. 1 see no good reason why thla society may not be
And, while we are so, we have'this destructive wora
one of great Influence In that city. They have a
to do, this demolition of sectarianism. And It Is oot that come
nicely furnished hall, equal to any I have *eei> In the
we love our brothers and sistera in the churchea less, but bands of the Spirit ualists and better th an the major! ty.
because we love their spiritual freedom more, that we We gave thirteen lecture* here to constantly Increas
v^uld pull down all iplrltnal prisons and boundaries, and' ing hudiencea, and left our friends almost aa a brother
homp.
V’
welcome them into the largest liberty of the son* of^od. leaves
Northern Texas seemed.to us alwfradlsfr-la natural
I know there la a contest Involved In this work. It Is a advantage*. In twentr3ev*h state* that we have seen,
contest la which I glory- a contest between the permanent there U nothing like this. The advantages It offers to
and the temporary In reilgton, between the Heeling, Im Immigrant* surpass all other sections, for It haa all that
her sister states can offer, and In addlUomhaa
perfect, ancient definitions' of religions life, and the real lokraand
no long winter* to eat up the earalnga-of the summer.
divine Ufa Itself. The Harmoulal I'hlloJophy seeks the The people are a mixture from every slate, and of all
triumph or nothing bat what can prove itself to be true. opialo&A hence the opportunity of a liberal lecturer.
Ucannot, therefore, degenerate Into sectarianism. Borne Society Is lnaformstlve state,and having broken away
Spiritualists may become sectarian, bnt the great 8plrltnal from material conditions, they are more ready than
to break away from old opinions and now la
Philosophy can never be confined to a church. The only elsewhere
tim e:to mould' them Into liberal organizations.
security against the recurrence of the old bluodar of sect, the
From Texarkana to Galveston. I have never met with
la a full and free Insplratlodvof tbe spirit of philosophy. a wanner reception, and I never spoke my sentiments
This spirit la never chaloM; lu throne it the mount of mote freely. There is no state that I have been In that
i. God's wisdom, and when sect* arise In lu dame. It quietly, calls for free thought more loudly and none where I
made warmer friends. I My thla that the liberals
silently transfer* lu divine baptisms and Inspiration to In have
who would like to emigrate may not be deterred by the.
dividual* and communities more worthy of lu sublime Dr. Ruaeel affair In BeU county, and my own in Hempgenius and of lu fhtnre triumphs.
A t Terrell, on the Texas Pacifio railroad, we found
oowvtgas u^&n**aAlw«M a» tra.
the “ loveliest village of the plain.” a perfect Eden It
seemed to us. Here a moat cordial reception waa acEvnv m
oorded its. andaxcellenl audience# greeted us. Frank
uwwaj.T-.rvxr w lrva u |- 4 __
(lift tOfCJ ol
lin Griffith, a captain of an Illinois, company, during
Eden. Aad even then there ere holy hours, when this the late war. la the worker In our cause here.
*'— ' sleeps, aad man comas back, aad with the limo.
At Lawrence,, a* few mile* away, reside* Mre. J. F.
res of a child looks Into his last paradise again— Smith.ut one time known a* a lecturer and fine medi
um. lu the trin ity of Sturgis, Mich.
A t Dallas, the metropolis of Northern Texas and the
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wonderful city of tbo
prised ua; a city of aor
It present# a peculiar _
other’s face*, still loss
w*re any liberals wa# t_________ _
arranged for us. We had the CJty
bear ua the first-night, UveNeetur-------to the large- and redly beautiful Court Hi
our audience was numbered by hundreds,
a Liberal Society was formed, of .wh‘-*Praaident, and M. A. Collins, Corre*|
T b ^ M l e u a j r f ^ l b m ^ U a h fej^yj

JU N E 22, 1878.

B ut the physical h^dy and brats-eystem must al
eat and drink and Breathe, and work and playTto tl
god that a spiritual body may be prr---- ’
tally, and adapted to the
u.il body until after
• v en t the dual Uy o f ____
and Wa body outmost; beti
— ■--~ io frr
—L— -

the popular nseoelatfon of the city. H u'tbcrenrAvi
toady no speaken here to be engaged. We could east:
have opened up the way while here, to visit. Fort
Worth, Dennison and other towns, but already had we
etfgagbment# elsewhere and left theae places till our
return.
~\
Waco la next to Dallas in Importance, and In foot la
------------rival of It, though It yet has but eight tboiis-

hearte 6f grit which* would torn them to beautiful
homesteads. Here we found also many warm friends.
Eight lecture* In the Opera House ware well attended,
and tbe Liberals determined before I left to balld a balt
of their own, and when such men as Geo. Dutton, Dr.
Parkee and Sandford Johnson determine todoa thing.
______________________________________ through
her,-and learn that her powers have greatly Increased
since wo left.
A t Marlin we drew excellent audiences In the Court
House for three evenings. Dr. Atwater waa the work
er here. We also met Mrs. Gardner, the slate-wrltlng
medium, and had a communication between two alatee
ed, a n d ____ ____________________
Bible; the writing was without pencil,
Bryan, tjie seat of the Agricultural College, la In a
beautiful section, and we had here the Opera House
and good audiences, and Sunday evening, when rain
prevented services nt the churches, wo had a good
house.
Hempstead was our Waterloo, but with the aid of
“the dauntless three," CoL W a. Booth (Pres’t of Texas
Ass'n or Spiritualists and Liberals) and his two sous,
both lawyers and one prosecuting, attorney for the
county, we won. The clergy combined and after two
of our lectures, bought off a reverent gentlemen, who
had engaged the Hall for a ttmgtc lantern show, and
-reached therein, they said, “ The funeral serindn.of
pirltuallsm.” As usual It was composed of false as
sertions, ml*representation and personal abuse, and
0 Med by ordering the audience not to listen to me. not
to come to any more of my lectdrea, if they valued de
cency,or had any respect for themsqlveaor tt
trying aa one gentleman said, “Their last
the gag!” Thus encouraged, the mobthoug
the sympathy of the town, and talked of t “
era, of warning me to leave town on pen
.bnt we thought l t a bad practice to beg
run. At our reply that night the Hall"
meeting, a false alarm of lire waa r a is e d .____ ____
The next morning an efflgy waa found hung In the
market house, inscribed,“Capt. II. H. Brown, Spiritual1st, from Michigan, departed this life at 10:30 last
nlglil" but it had the opposite effect of that Intended.
Nineteen-twentieths of the citizens condemned the act
and from thnt moment my incoeas was sure! Flowers
had been showered upon me previous to this Saturday
evening, my stage being literally covered, and -Sunday
evening, among others, a large basket that would have

the false alarm Saturday evening, the ladles thinking
a mob was coming for me, rallied around me, determ
ined that through them first, aa a barrier to overcome,
must 1 be reached.
The press of the Btste has mentioned the efflgy to
condemn it, and Texas Is still more open to the Immi
gration of Ideas than ever before.
A great deal of onr success Is owing to tho effect or
Mr. \ amlercook'a- music, which by harmonizing the'

Ins the religious fervor, and we have neglected the re
ligious side of Spiritualism for the intellectual, as we
havrflta practical side for Its phenomenal.
■»
GAlveston, Texas.

, a thing m a spirit-.
.JaUon. Prior to this
of bis spirit inmost
a which, as a connecting
“ —d lntercommunlca-

which beoome an external body for tbelocal habitation
of the spirit after death- ShouM the spirit and Hie bo ,i l1 outward death
to o erto ^ and a retorti subsequently would bean lmpoaslblllty. because the spiritual body once organized
can not be again disorganized, but must continue lta
courae Unalterable and lnoorruptable throughout the
eodlMfl ages of eternity.
You know that the physical body, once decomposed,
oan never again be restored to tho former condition of
life and health. Th* dislodgement, and subsequent domaterialization and th* re-incarnation of the spiritual
body, are not le u absolutely impossible. In all this you
perceive the bottom principle which sustains my affirm
ation that no foreign spirit can displace the mind of *
any living man.
Again*! thla position,
Mltlop, perhapA you will array a series
of facto,»o called,
ar" *tho positive assertion of very
1, aud
trustworthy spirit*.
Ito. In reply, by way of anticipation,
I say you nay find a ____
facto, also a host of verbal-----------------------,
but my position la one of perfect composure, resting as
1 do upon the ample bosom of an unchangeable prin
ciple.
Swedenborg'Bald,
that:
---------------•Thereforeinteriorsappertointng
to my spirit were opened by the Lord, so that
____ _ —
_
la
m enkbled,
enkblcd.duringmyi-----------------------,
! am
during my abode In the body,, ____
to havq
commerce with the angels in heaven, to discourse with
them; also to see tho astonishing thing* of their king
dom,” etc.
*
NYou observe that Swendenborg say* " during tny
abode In the body; “ because he waa too profound a phy
Biologist to assert that he, as to hts 'personality, could
pass out and. return at will. Finally, my esteemed
mend, let me urge you to accept nothing as truth
which, according to your own experience rod highest
reaaon, Is opposed to the Immutable laws of Father,
God and Mother N ature
.
A. J. Da v is .
Orange, N. Y
Letter Bom Part*, France.
J n o . C, B u n d y , Editor of the R b l i o i o -P i i i l o s o i ' i i IOa l J o u r n a l —birand Dear Co-Laborer for theCause:
—1 have long desired to write you and tender you my
hand from acres* the Atlantic, and express to you tho
great satisfaction tne J o u r n a l gives u a I have been
interrupted many times In trying to write you by a mul
titude ot c s « a but today I seat myself to write with'
profound aatlafacMon. Perhaps we *ylll\be permitted
to see you I "

PtycW offiouei; ! havo United learned nnd earli
est melt; and aa it is necessary in France to have per
mission, always hard to obtain with a president, such
aa out*. I have « t the deputies nnd senator* (friends
of the oause) to work, and we are authorized by tho
Minuter of the Interior. I am tho administrator of the
SocirU pour la Continuation d n Oeuvre* 8ptrite* tFAl
lan Kardec, and of the CercU ScienH/lque d'Etudes
Prt/cKologiques. I have united the two societies kitho
same place, where everyone can take their mentor
N«gBe dea I’etlto
------ J- ---------*----close proximity t
ball, ornamented ..
ed, and which will holtTthree hundred persons;___
tore room, with library, where every one can rend tho
Spiritualist journals of all countries, and attend to
their correspondence; and a smoking-room for the
friends of tobacco. In fact we- have endeavored to
make, as near aa possible, a place for tho union of spir^
Ito and Spiritualist*, and for the friends of the enuso
who come to PariA I beg of you to publish my letter
in the Jati&NAL, If you think it useful. It la Im
portant that the status of tho society Should be printed
in your good and nseful J o u r n a l. Announce that-the
largo hall ef-the CercU 8detd(fluiie$ <rEtudes PtyoholoQluws,
day _t
from 1 tok i10
p. m, exoqlques,
will be _________
open everyI.. daj
__ . . .A to all
.—.. —i...
opt Sundays,
persons In oi
or about nChicago,
who
by you.
rill come recommended by
yon. Now we finish with
best wishes
ins for tuo
the prosperity of our work; we 3*111 all
greet you cordially, and I pray you our eeteemW broth,
er, to be the Interpreter of our friendly sentiment# to
the friends of the cause In the United States.
I am with a cordial sympathy.
P. G. Ll
Honest Medlnmshlp and Scientific Tests.

Upon all questions of a delicate and difficult charac
ter, men will dlfferdn opinion and are apt to entto-lnto
One more word, friend A. J. Davis. When in his treated discussion, doliiglnlnitlce to each Otffifr, and
becoming too partisan in spirit for philosophic imparconfession-sheet fie says:
“ A I do not believe in re-incarnatlon” he will have a *‘-Hty.
iediumship la one ot these subjecto. The men of
vast majority of American Npirltuallata on hid aide;
__ly faith are disposed after they have seen unques
but his further addition:
“ Nor that any foreign spirit can displace the mind tionable marvelous phenomena, to accept everything
cornea from mealumA Others lea* credulous, bi
' able
hie and confiding disposition, are unwilling jy r
eal medium subjected to frequent and rigorous
iu convey, m iu i e ip ec - lu a i niHuy .-uicinmii.ii# vrouiu ____On the other hand, skeptical inquirers, knotting
be obliged to Mr. Davis for further elucidation on this the frequency of fraud. Insist on testing every medium
In a rigorous manner, on all occasions, and seem to at
point. Respectfully,
_ Dn. G. B l o e d b .
tach no value to any facto not occurring under condi
Brooklyn, N. Y.
tions which would prevent even a juggler from docelvEXPLAINED BY A. J. DAVIA
n&odiums, when approached by iueh Inquirers, feel
led. and
■
that their Integrity and self-respect _______
are assailed,
_ the midst oft__
I- i no nov promise io uenevo to m o rro w exactly become unwilling to gratify them. In
at .gossip are en
what I believe to-day, and do I not believe to-day ex discord, doubtdourlsnos, suspiefcn and
actly what I believed yesterday, for I expect to make a» ---------- * ■ id Spiritualism sufferA
----------------oeeth! •
I bave made, some honest progress within twenty-four
I does,----------PH I
hours.”
---------- im s are really Interested In
During the early stages of my progress, my personal
d and removing donbu. Yet 1 can
experience (mostly sensations) outran my mbrtU growth
not
oinmo
mem
ror feeling averse to any precautions
I comprehension, to a degree equal toonelundred to
and
modes
of
Investigation
which
Imply
that
they
__ ij that ls,tn other words,I waa intellectually qualified
to perceive and understand not more than five per Cent must be watched aa knave*. Gentlemen would not like
um of tbe various experiences through which I waa dal to have their packets searched at every social enter-.
ly and hourly passing, I had realized mental'and physi talnmcnt,to prove that they had not carried off any
cal changes and transformatlonstfsr In advance of my silver spoons, and would be apt to avoid any house In
thinking faculties and Intuitions; and.a# a consequence,
* gave frequent oral expression and mode positive tee-,
tnony, which those about me thankfully accepted as
To Mtlafy all parties, stances should be conducted in
ie final and onlv true explanation.
But with the now of year* through me. came also an such a way that the character or honesty of tbe medi
Intellectual unfoldmcnt, accompanied with a harmdTii- um should not ba any part of the evldenoe, and precau
ons blossoming of ths deepest Intuitions, which are al tions against fraud should be made unnecessary. For
iple,1n materialization Blancos If th* medium can
so full of eyre; And thus, as a reward for obedience to
full view ef the spectators at the same time as the
--------fa
the laWs of
o f spirit
aplr“ and
—■* —*
reakon-culture.
*-----------------------“—
I began to-.per-’ |j
-'-lized spirits, or U th* materialized spirits shall
oelve and to unlearn many of my youthful convictions
into air In full view of the company, no other
and erroneous teachings.
v
.old be necessary. If this cannot be done, some
Among my earliest experiences, or rather sensations,
he spectator* should be allowed to see or feel
waa what I termed a “flight through space;” by which
— ■cabinet, while Urn materialized
I meant thal^litOTally, as a personal spirit, I left my
it,. vU w
*
spirits
If none ox
w meuiuos are aaopiea, anoiner iiieiuspace, Justi
1 wlD be j
ly satisfactory to spectator*, and ought
power of tx
to
be
to
tl
lum.
Let
the
cabinet
be
divided by A
held until b
n. either of board* or of open wire
certAlrvrd t t , ____________ _
_______ _______ reliable p
d In a firm and secure tz
reasonable haste to publish the fact newly discovered
for tbe benefit of my fellow-men But I now observe
that there are scores ofuedium a and of Jnclplentelalr- other Is *
voyanta who yet poaltlwy declare and teach,** a fact, cannot to
No Spirit Can Displace the Unman Mind.

E ?SK !

**** *

The bottom principle to this: Man. In the essentials
object to such a test, for
of hi# spirit, to Impersonal—-that 1a destitute' of lndl- tho----------------imetfiumSarUl
*nwwnfc rtf
n
h a i hiAn r f e a UimJ fniU
------- -for in bi# Inmost reality, man to tho same as
"sd spirit of God. But by and through the tloneff 6 demiu>'1
,uch conditions ax I have men-,
Tbe public m uit be contented with such conditions!
mand any more than It we demanded It from all doctore, clergyman or politicians. Some of our beet medl-

- -------------- !-----------
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row that I could spare.'! I might ft* able
to-converse with spirits in our world If
placed In sympathy with them, but I am not
often permitted to give personal messages
through Water Lily,

Cora Daggett,n bright, active girl of thir
teen, residing with her parents and grand
parents, on the Summit road over the Green
Mountains, lu Mention, Vt„ Is, anil has been,
controlled to. play on organs and pianos
since she was three yeara.of(age. She can
play hundreds of now tunes In succession,
without notes, composes music to set words,
and then writes it down, such as negro mel
odies, songs, sacred music etc. The parents
were nMxliurns,clairvoyants and healers be
fore Cora's Ifiitfi.
fa u i acquainted wltlr a musical prodigy In
Ohlot L'utint, daughter of Mrs. M. A.Jncksou.of Clyde,aaweet,black eyed girl of four
years, who plays several tunes on her moth
er’s piano, and sometimes joins at concerts
before the public. -It Is more than a year
since she commenced this (those of develop,
merit. Sometimes she repeats words with
music and sings.
s. W. J e w e t t .
Shepherd Home. Vt.

H u n tin g lo r C h ild h o o d .
DT tMMA rCTtt«Whore go t o u pretty faccte*
A trooping up »nd <Haa*
“We goto find jour childhood .
Off In tour ii»tlve town."-'"
But It would be a o louclj
If It wore there to.d#y;
For ell that made it prectoui
li araltered far awaj.
My lather, A
ij mother.
>, they a i
hood w c m not |
If left at home Aline.

/ \

The apotted hound, old Hector,
Bo faithful And ao Meet,
Would not be there to take me
Out Id Ibe woodland* eweet.
The bay horeo which wa a pastured
Where rosy clover grew.
■v Wa i sold to Jockey gypsle*.
^ ‘lu yellow, red end blue.
The KfDllo red cow, Mollies,
With greet white winding horns
Bland, never In tile oaken Abade
On sultry August morn*.
xTh« grape vine In the orchard.
Where golden aweetlnga hung,
And where In blooming May time.
The sweet-voiced robin* sung,
fa old,and would not aging me
Among the branches brown,
Where eager bond, dung trophies
By tumbling greets lcsret ilowh.
Come bi«fc^hpf»My fancies.
For chUphoothadw I. dead I
Oh, let heitileap In quiet
yt '
With rose wreaths ’round her he*
And If riiu tong to wander.
While I kneel dorm and pray.

i are fraudulent and will ................
. _r they are tempted. I know of one who
has done, and is doing a great work for Spir
itualism by phenomena which are genuine,
and yet has often acted the part of a con
temptible, avaricious fraud. Another who
\ alias done, and is doing, a great work in en•llglitening the public on this subject. Is en
tirely destitute of integrity. I might add tif
this list, but 4t would lie unprolltable and
unpleasant to dwell on auen facts, I men
tion them to show that mediums should re
spect the incredulity which has been caused
by such developments, uml that It Is highly
important fun mediums and their critics to
arrange tliel/ differences by adopting meth
ods of exhibition which are not liable to
criticised/
v — l-dj^-tfot wish by mentioning these
-------ptritSant facts, to throw'any discredit upon
medlum’shh), for I do not consider it a con
dition which implies a tendency to ddGeptlon. On the contrary, 1 tind a great deal of
mediutnablpamong the most reilned, lionorablo ahd unselfish people—friends whom I
admire and love, and whose lives are em
bodiments of the most heavonjv virtues.

S p i r i t C o m m u n ic a tio n .

The following Is another letter from the
spirit of little Agnes to her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Chapman:

PSYCHOLOGY. JIE INCARNATION; SOI L.

II* Hcla'lona: or. The l.a«a ,.f Being: Mmttliig
the Occult t'linr" lx Man; That lolrlllgeme
Manllct* without M.ilrrlul; And the inoit Ini.
portam thing* to know. Know Tlljv If. It' the
Papa, I'll tell t o u what it la. and wbat I have to
Flrtt K.. .,11*1 of Nature'* Lie. B« Almlru Kidd
Bnatau; Colby A KUli.jruli l.hor.,0 Mmftgum,
Place. |4T1 ICTm-^l,. k, twice Vlwpoalagr fr..
1 coma to greet you here Ihl* morning, tlffa-bilght \ Chlragu:
Fur •ale by the Kcllgln PhlluMipklcal
and happy day;
Publishing Houtc.
I want to (ell you what I hare, and what I'm golog
This little work, which the author says
wns written through clalraudleuce. contains
. to do,
1 have ao many thing* to #*y, auch vlalona, rich many startling announcements. It strikes

living thoughts into being from the anvil
of mind, and startles the reader. In places,
by the suddenuess with which It presents
, .an . idea. As an argument in favor of re-inI've been above, where ell 1* fair, arhete ilgbVlow carnation. It presents Its strongest claims tn
our attention, and cannot fail to incite to in'
turned to day,
I've been where UTere'a no aorrow, I’ve been where veatlgatton. Manv of M*e propositions are
calculated to promote- Inquiry. Although
all la light,-.
* Where everjjr face la radiant with amllca forever we are not prepared to endorse all its proposltions,
or to arrive at many of Its con
bright./
I've been among the start, papa, along the ahliilng

There flower* bloom do beauty, there fragrance
fill* the air, .
New form* are elwaya rMng.ao beautiful and fair
4 Then, we cau J*avo those home* of Joy And quickly
come to eertb,
The piece we loved ao well before wc l.ad our *plr
llblrtb.
1 love you all, papa, mamma, Dewltl and baby,
* top,
What aliall 1 c alf M r J ''Brlghte»t Btar," a flower
of luvclloet hue;
Dowltt, deer darling brother, “Night Shade,'' we
call him here,
That flower that hide* along the way, and never
ahlnee out clear.
Ob, dear, I cannot aay a word, I feel ao aad for him,
III* life, ao drear, It need* muat be ao dcudalc, ao
dim,
till try the very beet I can, to make him/ hear me,

P».

Who know* but I waa sent for thl>, ad well be
glad, dear ma;
I'll tell you wballTl do, than. I’ll help him alt I
can;
He’ll learn to hear my voice. aamma,-before he la
Won'UhU be n!£c» Won’t t be. glad,f Well help
him all wor<najr~~
W ell turn hlahrght of darkne** to aomtlhlng Uka

\tO-dsr. (

8TdJRTfEOl-UTION OF FICE, by Aaron M.
Po«cH. of New Yo'k.'Wood d: Ilulbrouk, pubItshrr*, IS A 15 !.atght,>trcct. New York. Pi71
Price II,
/ .

This work U written In opposition to per
petuating via* bytegislalltig to “regulate"
it. It well Sayst “ Hegulatlonists project
Interiintlonnl measures to make the applica
tion of their.scheme of Inspection and con
trol universal. They must be mot and de
feated at every point. The only normal
remedy for iKe disease they claim to seek
to conquerHs to be found, not In the regu
lation aiiiN perpetuation of prostitution,
which Inevitably begets the disease, but In
efforts to lessen and abolish prostitution
Itself. To this end degraded manhood, out
raged womanhood, purity of the home, and
reverence for the Divluo law should admon
ish all tojabor."^. ^ ^________
HIDDEN SPRINGS UNCOVERED. Three Lec
tures In reply to Archblahop VauglHn'* pam
phlet, entitled Hidden Spring*; (delivered In
Victoria Theatre, Sidney, on Sunday evening*,
Oct. IStb.tad. and 'JWh. tSTSl; by J.T jrnoan,
author of “ A Guide to Sp rltualUm,':' “ la there
a Devllf" etc. Puhlbbed by apc'lal request
Price one shilling and sixpence, Sldoey, New
South Wole*: R. W.Skinner, Bookseller,3U Pitt
atreet, 1870.

Maybe we've aome thing better, iven than thla
■ In this pamphlet of nearly one hundred
. you know;
_
,
'pages, Mr. Tvermnn has manifested great
Truat as.’aad cow good bje, all of you—1 ma«t go research, profundity of thought, and a pow
My teacher helped me, mamma, I could'nl write er of argument which the worthy Archbish
op will And It herd to combat. As Mr. Tyalona
erman is now on a visit to our shores, and
I d varee, ao now good-bye, a klea for everyone. .
will doubtless afford the people an oppor

Answers to Correspondents.
BY OCINA THROUGH HER MEDIUM, WATER
LILY, MRS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND.
ANSWER TO WM. tv'sTOCKWELL.
In reply, Gains begs to say she IJ only ac
quainted with thoso children who live In
her portion of the spirit home.bor are per
sonal messages, except in rare Instances,
given by Oulna. No) doubt the little Pearl
referred to, la moot anxious to converse or
commune with her parents. If they dealrie
such oommnnion.lt would be well to form
family circle, meet regularly, and some
imber of the household will be found to
’be a medium between yoyr-wprld and ours.
ANSWER TO ROSA ZWICKER.
Yea; the angels wUl help to tetajBlUh a
• society on* earth? like that pictured In Mar:
vinia. First, It must come to the individu
al (la net the "kingdom of heaven wlthtn
your*) then to society.

L

ANSWER TO MINERVA M. TlfOKNBUROII.

Your first question I will ask Mr.JPhenlx
• or Mr. Ballou toeoswer. We are happy in.
striving to make others happy, and from
aide of life, ibe shadows do not seem so
Mr. Parker says: “I never had a soe-

12

tunlty to hear him Jn connection with Spit
ituallsm, It would be well for them to pro
cure and read this pamphlet, in order to
ftatn an Idea'bt .his ability as a lecturer and
____
controversialist

T h e pest government Is self-government,
W b at men want Is not talent, it is pu r
tone—Bulwir.
L e t us have leas don't and more do.
t i i k y w o ’v iL la o e s

Over the river, on the hill,
I. leth n village fiutet and still,;
AH around It the forest trees ’
Shiver and whisper In the breeze;
Over It sailing shadows go
Of soaring hawk and screaming crow,
*- j -------------------- es, low and sw"f every street.
Over the river, under the hill.
Another village lleth still;
There 1 see in the cloudy night
Twinkling stars aMfihiselmld\light,
Kires that gleam from the smithy’s doo;
Mists that curl on the river shordt
And In the roads no grasses grow.
For the wheels that hasten to and fro.
. -In that village on the hil)
( Never is sound of smithy or mill;
__ Thwliouses are thatched with grass and
flowers:
,
Never- n clock to toll the hours;
The marble doors are always shut.
You cannot enter In Imll or hut!
All tlte villagers He asleep;
Never a grain to sow or reap;
Never in dreams to moau or sigh: >
Silent and Idle and low they lie.
. .
In that village under the hill.
When the night is starry ami still,
Many a weary soul in prayer
J.
ooks to the other village there.
And weeping and sighing lungs to go
Up to that home from this below;
Longs to sleep In the forest wild.
■'""nWhither have Vanished wife and child,
And lu-ureth, praying, this answer fall:
" Patience Ithat vl llage shall hold to nil 1"
f Hote Terry Cook.
" Alt, parson. I wish I could carry my gold
with me," said a dying man to his pastor.
•' It might'melt," was the consoling answer.
A w is e pieacher says, "Fulnt-not; the
miles to heaven are but few and short."
That Is all very well, but on the other route
• it Is down grade all the way.
" It seems appropriate," said the olllclatIng clergyman, •• that we should sing, ‘ 1
would not live illway.’ It was a great fav
orite of the remains.”
I t nriuld that. Abraham was the llrst auc
tioneer, because he put Isaac up, and at the
Lord's bid let him go at a sacrifice.
A ph y s ic ia n ad vertised that he had mov
ed nearer to tlfe .churchyard, and trusted
that his removal would accommodate his pa
tients.
N a tu r e has laid out all her-art in beautlljHng the face; she has touched it with
Vermillion, planted In it a double row of
ivory, made it theseat'of smiles ami blushes,
lighted U up and enlivened it with the brlgh tnes!s of the eyes, hung i{ on each side with
curious organs of sense, giveu It uira and
graces that cannot bo described, nnd sur
rounded It with such a llovring shade of
hair as sets all Its beauties in the most agree
able light.—AiMiion.
“ T h e y camediere,” said Artemus Waril
of the Ptintdb*. ''th a t they might worship
Irutbeir own way, and prevent other people
from worshiping In their’n.
A LiTTLEairl, daughter of sJriergyman.belng left one day to " tend door,'>V>uobeying
a summons of the bell, fouud a gentleman
on the step*‘who wished to see iter father.
•*Father isn't In," she said; " but if It's any
thing about your soul 1 can attend to you.
I know the jrholo plan of salvation
" Ha v in g in my youth severe notions of
piety," said a Persian writer, " I used to rise
[titfiB night-watches to njoditate, pray,-and
read the Koran. One night, fully occupied
•with these practices, my father, a roan of
practical piety, awoki>. ■Heboid,'said 1,'thy
other children are lost In Irreligious slum
ber, while I alone awake to praise God.' 'Son
of my soul." answered he, 'it is better to
sleep, than wake to remark the faults of thy
brethren t '"
with the knowledge and i
general rules of science.—J le l l.
H e a l t h , beauty, vigor, riches,andgll the
other things called goods,- operate equally
as evils to the vicious and unjust as they do
aa benefits to the just,—Plato.

JO U R N A L.

RAGING
yf a K h r p 'n ^ S s ^ r o R G ^ N S

This list embraces money received and
never credited, on account of some Irregu
larity in the letter:—
*
*
1872.
----------
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NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE;
-E xposition o f Spiritualism .

The ISCINO rO..«'lA<lAAAll, Ohio.
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SECRETS OF JIE E-KEEPING;

BortriU, 7^ crnt«;
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Items of Interest—Gems of Wit and Wisdom.
. T h a l e s being asked wbat waa the most
universal poaAeealon. answered, "Hope; for
they have nothing else.”—BpleUtu*.
S e n s e shines with a double lustre
set In humility. An able yet hurabU
la a Jewel worth a kingdom.—Penn.
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aups, must decide for themselvba In the
past their decisions, howevci^wavering at
timer before adequately Informed, have. In
the end. been In aeconl with the highest wis
dom. The true principles of right have al
ways triumphed, and' the schemes of de
signing selfishness been east o ut
(Vo have now reached a period when It
bedomee a necessity to make a strong and
sharp decision, on which the prosperity and
very existence of the cauSe depends. The
character of the great1movement will be
fixed> by the decision of Its friends. The
question is simply: Shall we flk^plrltuallsm as the basis of sclence^ctiltHrating It
with the methods and dlscriminatlilg tact
-of science; or shall we go on in tbe piano of
tbe wondpr worker- and juggler? In other
words, shall we build up a noble temple of
spiritual science based g o the fii
tlon of attested facta; or shall v
garbage heap, which,.though plli
high, will be garbage still?
Against those who demand scientific ob
servation, It is useless to cry "persecution of
poor, defenseless mediums.” Crookes, Wal
lace. Sargent Cox, our own Prof, IXnre, arc
they persecutors? Po they seek to bringdisgrace on the cause ? For them and their
labors Spiritualism has taken a higher posi
tion. Yet they demand the same test con
ditions that tho'JotmNAL maintains as Im
peratively necessary, and which must soon
er or Inter be demanded by all Spiritualists.
I t is because such conditions have been
peglected that the Huntoons, Witbefords,
and their ilk, have- become possible, and
Spiritualism burdened with a load It is Imp&ajblo to sustain, almost impossible to
shake off.
ItJs Idle to talk of the superior rights of
the Spirit-world. We too have rights, and
jfspirlts come to convince us of their exist
ence. we have a right to fix the conditions
under which we shall be convinced, at least
In so far as they do.not ^conflict with Are
laws of spirit control. We)have a right to
domnruUthat the condltlfms shall not be
tlioseff fraud, and nd o^tfciwbf persecution
should deter us.f/CmInsisting that such be
eliminated.
Wo have no fears of the decision of Spir
itualists an this vital question when it is
properly presented to them*. They, as a
class, have unmitigated scorn of Imois
ture, deception and fraud, and when they
become convinced that the only mefhod to
detect and cast out the untrue, is to de
mand conditions which shall make decep
tion Impossible, they will unflinchingly do
so. By such a decision true mediums will
not be Injured, but on the contrary, their
poaitlon will at once be settl.d and assured,
and the great load Spiritualism Is noW'carrying, laid on by a class of/ pretenders who"
care nothing for the cause except what they
can personally gain, will be east off.

The experience of oar correspon
dent Is but that of one among thousands of
a similar Character. Mr. Marble, who ex
cavated a huge cavern In the rocks at Lynn.
Mass, In aearcti’of a secret vault containing
Immense treasures, spending year* of Ids
life In the vain following of deceiving spir
its, furnishes an enduring record Illustrative
of our proposition. If tho real, peraever:
ance and energy manifested in this work
had beeu directed In some other and useful
channel, initead of hewing tbe solld'mineral rqck, he could have hewn clear through
many of the more formidable rocks of error
and left recorded on the monument of ages;
“ Hero lies the remains of 'w hat once con
tained the living sage, whoso works of wis
dom "were purely devoted to the upbuilding
of humanity."
Whoever starts out to gather wealth in
the pursuit of Spiritualism, having that
the principal object of his lnVeat!gatlon.wlU
be sure, sooner or later, to become pecuni
arily, If not spiritually, bankrupt. This is the
rock on which treasurehunting mediums
and many mediums for physical manifesta
tions have gone t$ destruction. When they
hrtye left tho service of theJtogel wfijld to
serve mammon, and sought after filthy lucre
more than truth, they havefalled—been ex
posed—and proved to have resorted to fraud
to obtain thereby tho wealth they sought,
and which through honest medtumship they
could not obtain. In aoclent times, reformersendeavored to Impress upon the world
.that "The love of money was the root of all
evil,” aml.is it not true to-day ? How, then,
expect Intelligent, truth-loving spirits to aid
lu promoting and cultivating that evil? •
It is time that Spiritualists commenced to
understand the beautiful philosophy of
life; of llfehere and Its multiform relations.
Without something of this knowledge cor
rectly applied wo cannot expect to compre
hend, if given, anything pertaining to the
lift*hereafter; tor our life here is the basis
of a life hereafter, and tbe real knowledge
we gain here is a necessary preliminary to
our advancement hereafter. Worldly hon
ors and titles, unless won through spiritual
refinement and developed noblenees of soul;
worldly wealth, unless freely used for the
betterment of humanity, will avail nothing
to their possessor, over there, but rather
prove to them on Impediment and a curse.
The attempt to chain an intelligent band
of spirits to lh e money getting operations
of Boards of Exchange, joint stock mining
companies, or to individual enterprises, la
sure, sooner or later, to bring overwhelm
ing dereat and disaster to all who make the
attempt. Another thing is sure for medi
ums who yield to the temptation. If they
persist In these efforts they will be turned
over, or rather turn themselves over, to a
class of Influence that will mislead or ao-lnfpalr their medtumship as to render It worth
less ; for when medtirmshlp becomes unreli
able. it becomes to all intents worthless.

, Mr. Q. H. Lowes.
Mr. W. T. Harris, of St.' Louis, superin
tendent of public schools and editor of the
Quarterly Journal o f SfMculatit* Philoso
phy, well bite off Mr. G. H. Lpwea, author
of TheM’hVilcal Basis of Mind.” and other
works. Mr. Lewes has. on several occasions
assailed Spiritualism In a way indicative of
his shallowness and prwwtmptlon. He is the
husband*of the well-known novelist who
writes under tho n<Wn de plum* of George
Eliot. In their belief at least/ the two
seem to harmonize very well. Mrs. Lewes is
of the school of Mr. F. Harrison, a dlsclpleof Comte. She believe* In no Immortality
but one oTinflaence, through our thoughts
and actions in the minds of men. In one
of her poems she tries to work up her en
thusiasm to such a pitch of perfect satisfac
tion with this kind of Pickwickian Immor
tality of which she says:
“O may 1 Join tho choir Invisible
/
Of those immortal dead who live again
In minds made better by their presence.
. Ibis Is life to come, etc/'
'O n all which the appropriate comment la
Mr. BurchellWxeiamation of "Fudge!"
But It was with MCand not Mrs. Lowes,
that we have now to deal. Mr. Harris says
of him, apropos to his last work:
-When young tie had written tho popular.
Work on the history of philosophy, which
he styled the “Biographical History of Philoaophy,” Intimating that philosophy was
now dead, and that the time had arrived
when its biography should be written. Such
a book, and written by a young man, could
not have' been a very great event In tho histo nr of human thought It marxed an ex
treme in the reaction towards free-thought,
however. The emancipation from creeds
and dogmas had been going'on for three
hundred Tears, and since the French llevo.
lution, and the advent of Kant’s “Critique
of Pure Reason"—ye»; even since Locke and
Hume—the emancipation of mind from
metaphysical creeds and dogmas had been
going on, SO great had become the distrust
of wnat Is established either. In religion or
metaphysics, that it was thought sufficient
If a bold, pert young man challenged tho es
tablished dogmas of either, and caricatured
their external eXTCrehslon.
The great thinkers of/Gie human race—
Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Leibnitz, Spino
za, Kant, Flcnte and Hl-gel—were summon
ed before the bar of anl<unthlnklng general
public, and their doctrines canvassed by a
witty, but shallow young)nan, whose chief
gift was a popular, styly The conceit en
gendered by this operation was enormous.
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» It Is evident that

main of .the ApostoUe S e e ___ ,------------w ringing and safety of the whole human
The Beer sadthe Spirit.
See bow well James Nolan, the spirit, and
Emanuel Swedenborg, the aeer, agree. No
lan was recently aaked, whether when a per
son. who under great temptation, had committed a wrong, li%d so repented of it that
under tho same temptation ho would not
commit the wrong again. It wiis necessary
that , he should enter the darkened spheres
after death in order to expiate his crime?
Nolan sensibly replied: “ No, it is by no.
means necessary; because he has outgrown
the evil that bejet him, and of course it Is
not necessary for him to enter a place of
darkness to go through another lesson."
And so Swedeuborg says; “ Good spirits
are never punished for til ns on earth, because
they have no wish to' repeat them. It has
been revealed to me that the wrong the good
sometimes d o b not with any design against
tfio truth, nor out of an evil heart, but from
hereditary impulse. In moments of blind de
light, when their Inmost nature Is quies
cent."’
-

Mrs. Sarah Graves has returned from Cal*
ifornla, to her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Dr. D. White has removed his office to
1313 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo.
CHICAGO, ILL., JUN* M. 1*74.
Prof. William Denton is giving a course
of Illustrated lectures on geology and kin
*
Unloading.
dred sciences at Cheyenne.
“V”
W. S. Wood, of Coshocton, Ohio, Is carry
No cause ever carried auch a
load
ing on ivoontroversy In the local paper, ou
as that of Spiritualism. From the very
the subject of church taxation. He handles
ginning until the present, It has constantly
the subject well.
been burdened with Issues and personalties
Col. and Mrs. Eldridge are about leaving
New Orleans 'for a northern trip. They
on it by seldshnms, ruacallty./nd a fanatical
leave a hoet of friends. They have given
credulity! The story of “Slnbad the .Sailor
the greatest satisfaction to tbelr patrons.
and the Old Man of the Sea,” Las been ac
The Strawberry Festival and Entertain
tualized. The redoubtable Slnbad could not
ment given by the ladies of tb» First Socie
■hake off the Old Man of the Sea, perched
ty of Spiritualists, at the cluirah, dorner of
on bis shoulders, nor has Bplrltuallsm been
Monroe and Laflln streeUr_lai/t Thursday
able to shake off these Issues which have
evening, passed off verySleasantly.
pressed It down Into the very dust, au(L,»t
Mrs. R. C. Morrell, the well known clair
times covered Its fair name with-obloquy
voyant, has taken a nice residence at 129
and adorn.
East tilth street, New York, and will keep
It was precisely the same in-the early days
Spiritualists Home, where Spiritualists
W. Irving Bishop.
* \
of Christianity. Pretenders and false proph
visiting the city can find comfortable quar
ets, wonder-workers 'and healers, arose In
We are being constantly importuned to ters, at reasonable rates, among friends and
countless numbers, some of whom became
mediums.
make comments on. and report the doings
famous and rivals of the apostles. The
Spiritual Notes: A monthly. epitomu,of
of, the vorious "exposers'* who ore traveling
church was tom with schisms and Socialism,
over the country in the vain attempt tojjut the transactions of spiritual and psycholog
Communism and Free Love, outgrowths of
ical Societies and Auxiliary to tho Spiritdown Spiritualism by (mrtormlng a^fe
the breaking up of the old order, r ‘ole Into
shabby tricks, and exposing' themselves; to Circle, Medium and Lecturer, is the title
the associations of the brethren. The ma
the terror of a few weak-nerved Spiritual of a new spiritual paper to be started the
chinery of councils and the promulgation
ists, and the great delight of an Ignorant first of July, by Mr.-E. W. Allen, 11 Ave
of creeds slojvly eliminated these evils, and
at GO cents a
and superstitious rabble; some, even, going Marla Lane, London. E.
the lnoobronl mass of miracles and doc
so fareln thel^ credulity as-tojthink that year.
trines crystallzed Into form, rejecting the
Treasure-Hunters.
many of their tricks, which any respectable
We have received a copy of the great work
repellent elements. Every great religious
I have badftiere wllb me. In ihe
Juggler,
by
the
aid
of
mechanical
contriv
of
Dr.
E.
D.
Babbitt,
entitled,
“ The l’rlnciactivity, which marks the hlstorlo eras of _________ >»:—
Another JWbspectlve Deserter.
for fourteen month*, u my dally com.
ances, shrewdness and slight of hand, can plesor Light and Color." It Is a work of over
-progress. Is accompanied by' the same phe pinion, but not * bed fellow, one who. to u*o hl»
The Rev. Joseph Cook has been a great perform, are evidences of medial powers. 500 royal octavo pages, containing more than
nomena. The breaking up of all the old sxpreMlon, b u "chucked me full or tb e pbllonopby of BpIrltuAllim," b u recounted tomefndoUU stickler for an eternal hell; but it would A correspornlent/has written us from Wis 200 flno engravings and colored plates and
ties of custom and- beliefs; the sudden re end repeatedly bit experience* In tbe Inrcttlga.
cognition of the nothingness of faith held - u ol Sptrllukllim, and claimed that be wa« In seem from his lecture of March 18th in Bos consin upon this subject, and asks us to printed on toned' and supet calendered pa
ly, nay, hourly, communication with spirit* of ton that he Is coming down la his terms. “give our opinion of tho man and his «lo- per issued at SI per copy—postage free. 8eo
from immemorial time ns sabred; the dis
aaxea aud different racee, who were hta coun
appearance of old landmarks; the golng,out selor*, guide* and controls and- he promised me Here are some'of the qualifications that he ings;'' ayd. while still adhering to our of advertisement in another column.
ten expressed opinion, Unit the best way to
of beacon lights, thoughts eternal; the fail- (and received pay for It from me) that ha would mode:
\
E. V. Wilson, seer and medium, will lec
develop me aa a medium, and that 1 should Have
"Uxe of the old charts under the new condi 1!
It Is a common misconception of the doo- kill them is to let them entirely alone and ture nnd give testa In Iowa, as follows: At
“physical manifestation* inch aa raps," etc. This
he put In writing before b
trine of future punishment, said the speak let them 1(111 themselves, for this, oncowe Cresco, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
tions; the yielding or the cables which
employed
blm
to
come
here
as
a
mineral
clalr
h^vehltberto.held steadfast, and the slow voyant to look over my lands snd tell roe where b er, to suppose that it includes the eternal wilt comply with th^requeat, but in future June 21st, 22d, and 23fd; at Fort Dodge,
tpit Irresistible drift, setting no one knows dig for lead. lie came, stayed fourteen month! punishment of a majority of all created be- we cannot promise to advortise thorn In our Friday. Saturday,and Sunday, the 28th, 29th
left mC with every' promise mule by him In
. irhither, unbalance the mind and leave to aud
atid 30th, Mrs. Porter will be present and
writing entirely unfulfilled. No rape, no men- Dft\vas by no means clear $ the speaker columns unless they pay for their adver
the substitution of license In the place of the IfeeUUone, po development of myself at a medi that a majority of all who had lived in past tisements.
improvise music on the piano and sing un
um, and no lead fpund yet. though 1 have dug far times would suffer eternal punishment. It
W. Irving Bishop Is a dapper little band- der spirit Influence. Come one, comeall.
new'found liberty.
bolow.whera ha aald that I would obtain It, sure. 1 was one of the roughest and most ghr*tly
box gentleman, not In the least unassuming
' From'abject slavery bo society, the reac paid him In full all that I agreed to pay plm for
br. C. P. Sanford, of Iowa City, lo w j’one
tion carrfee to the other extreme of Individ bis service* apd received nothing from him of
in hts manners, rather sharp and quiefe wil of the State lecWreFa for Iowa, la lrfturlng
what he promised me, end which we* the beels of
ual sovereignty .wherein the Individual holds our
ted, and a very olever trickster. After )a
written contract—the. Consideration for-which
Mr. Cook referred to the belief of Lyman very careful Investigation, we have become with great acceptability in Central nnd
himself entirely superior to tbe society in I parted with my money.Northern
Kansas. He has just finished a
I am 57 yean old, poor aa I well c be In purtf, Beecber that in the future angelic spirits In convinced that he possesses no medlumlslic
which he is placed and of whlob he la an in have
course of lectures at Minneapolis, closing
expended three years lime and reMU,baO m this world may so predominate that in the
tegral p art This Is quite as pernicious and cash In ihli pursuit (lead ojlulotr) u
end humanity may present a brighter spec (lowers whatever, and that all be succeeds
a of the one spoken of, and o t h . . . , ----------- tacle. We should also consider in this con In doing is accomplished' by cleverly devis with on enthusiastic picnic grove meetlng^J
destructive as the other extreme, and Is the
bn Sunday. He would like to make engjlge-'—
profited one cent Nov? I want direct spiritual
oped door to the mpat-selflah licentiousness. __ imunlcatlon from the Spirit Nolen, or from nection that other worlds may be Inhabited. ed tricks and mechanical apparatus.
ment in any place In Kansas for tho,o<r4t
It was the speaker's hope that the number
. The'SpirUUal movement came like.a flood some other spirit wtth whom he can commuul- of
There are t^great many Spiritualists who three months, tq lecture, bold picnics br
the finally lost would.bear no greater pro
so that I can be unerringly informed where
on some great river. The pure and distilled cate,
to dig In ordfr to obtain lead. My whole eoulVi portion to ail the inhabitants than tbe num are always ipady to attribute to medial pow grove mootings. Ills address, until further
ber in prisons and penitentiaries now bears er whatever trick Is so deftly done as to ex notice, is Minneapolis, Ottawa county, Koh
rains pour down from the heavens, and the
to the whole population. Character becomes ceed their Idea of the province of jugglery
stream swells with the vast volume of tur
l s.
fixed and must receive the effect of Its own
bid frater*; the Waves chafe tbe shore, aud
or legerdemain, and to endorse as a medi
voluntary remoteness from God.
Prof. Eocles gave us a fraternal call last
rush In whirlingV^dlea, bearing on their
Tbe above is a sample of the many letters
And now the Rev. Joseph hopes that the um every traveling,trickster and mounte
heaving bosom all the decaying rubbish received bv us on the subject of treasure- number of the finally lost will not be great bank who chooses to Impose upon their cre week, on \ f s way to fill an appointment at
Omro,
Wisconsin, Frayn there ho goes to
gathered on the "batiks. There are rotting hunting spirits and mediums.
' ' e r In proportion than the prisoners In our dulity. To such wo would say, endorso
Umbers, moss-growndaddocks,broken bran
We do not doubt the1ability of dairvoy-. penltentiarfesl “There Is much virtue la an nothing you do not know to bo true, simply Kansas City, and for tire next three months
ches, ugly songs. Unsightly carcassed bloat ants to sre-atlimes valuable deposits in tho (/’/ ‘says Shakespeare; and the preacher has because it. is mysterious to you—because win lecture In tbe west, on subjects pertainlng\q the Hacmonlal Philosophy. Prof. Eced in the sun, and numberless unseen fofrms earth, or question but th a t spirits, if dis left himself a door of escape, should his you cannot comprehend It.'
clea s\ihdB deservedly high as a scientist
of loathsome life, called into being by tbe posed, ckn come tn rapport with those de orthodoxy be questioned, in his use of Ihnt
and comprehensive thinker, and wherever
agitation and ferment, or disturbed in posits and control mediums to point them little word hope*. Jonathan Edwards might
The Liberality o^the Popc.
he lectures, the people are welt pleased with
tbelr cozy beds, mingled together In strange o u t Yet tho whole subject of treasure hunt- have said Just as much, and yet not been In*
him. HI* address tor the next threo months
fellowship^, OVer all scream the birds of In&lnvolves principles antagonistic to a high consistent with his teachlngs'as to the doom
The press has teemed with laudations of Tylll bk No. 1,019 East 10th street, Kansas
pepj, the coarse carrion feeders finding rich order of mental development and spiritual of the nnregenerate. .
the liberality of the new Pope, and how hta
City. Missouri.
harvests. The sunlight streams down on growth, degenerates into worldly selfishness
The truth Is, Mr. Cook finds It up-hill Intelligent mind was quickened by the learnthe flood, melting all lmpuriUes Into the and sensuality, without advancing the cul- work to reconcile his medieval theology with Ing of the tim e^ Tbe writers of these arti
Capt. H. H. Brown dosed an engagement
elements which are eternally .pure, and the lure of the Individual; and Instead of releas the demands of rhodern culture and enlight cles are either whoUx Ignorant of the sub. of five wteks—twelve lectures—In New Or
river casting down its load of sllme-becomes ing from, would Inevitably operate to tie enment. lienee these qualifications in re JecL or are In the payof the "Holy Church,” leans On the 10tb. He gave also two finan
again sparkling as crystal and as pure as down to, the.earth jmy spirit who might be gard to-bell, which he finds Is repugnant In tfi hoodwink tbe people to herdeslgns. If cial addresses before the dabs of the dty.
the p in s which fall on
Induced to dabble In such sensuous and ma these days to the common sense and feel the Pope does not force his right to tempo Accompanied by Mrs. Brown, test medium,
terial affairs to tbe hindrance of all splrliu/d ings qf the Urge majority of earnest- think ral power, of bis church to stand on the and
1 Mr. Vanderoook, be will be in Shreve
Spirituallim Is now in preolsely this state progress.
ers. He may talk as be pleases of "tbe final proadr*to form of humanity, he asserts tpat port;, Louisiana, over tho 28rd and goes
of purification. It can not cany this dead
Admitting, then, that spirits can control permanence of character." He well know* old-time claim, and It la evident only awjalts thence to Terrell, Dallas, and Denison, Tex
weight of the debris gathered from the wreck for this purpose, what would be tb6 morale that his theological theory Is, that It Is not the.time of strength. The Infallibility ap’d as. , A t the latter place he expects a discus
of old systems, no rth s carcasses of dead 1^ of these operations? Based upon a selfish character, but faitb tn an atonement, that divine character of his authority la also Iu k sion with Rev. L. A Strong (Christian),
I July-10th. Thepaity then start north.
sues, or the bulks and* snags of rascality and miserly spirit, delving among the gros save* from an eternal helL By his maimer plied, and the monstrous doctrine that the ’
I| their Southern address is Shreveport,
and fraud any. longer. It must cast down ser minerals, sinking the mind below tbe of expreesing o|d dogmas In new terefi* he civilization or “ well being “ of the human
Ita'Ioad under the Influence of the all-peao- level of the finer snd more ethereal elements, tries to mask their bideo'usneu and absurd family depends on the Catholic Church. Is
t, care of CoL J. W. Fuller.
traUng sun light streaming down from the which help to elevate the splritand fit It for ity. Tbls game may decelye tbe superficial boldly, asserted.
fifth annual Camp Meeting a t Lake
Spirit-world.
tbe /higher life, treasure hunters will at- and unthinking among u s bearers; It eazi
it, is announced to be held from AugTo those who hope or believe that the
It will make litUe
traetthoundeveloped,Ignorant and untrust hardly, Juggle those who have given some chareir will ever retreat fropa her position,
to September 8d. 1878. Among the
worthy spirits. To be controlled by those reflection to tbe themes he assumes to die- we commend the following extract from the
a who are expected to M present
or scream defiance, the
who are still Imbued with the degrading In
I! Mil. Nellie J. T. Brighhm,. Mrs. N. J.
las Encyclical letter:
Come, and bow? Not by the ip n dixit a fluenges of their earth life which they have
Bis, Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, I-liris Do* ,*■¥* shall never oeoaft to Insist that our
council of self-appointed leaders, or the dec- not yet outgrown, wAi inevitably lead along
authority shall be respected, that our min
Ethics of Spiritualism.
istry and our power W left folly free and
Duration of a few. bat by tha Intelligent de the pathway of uncertainties, through serialindependent, and that the-position be restor
rision of the great body of Spiritualists.— disappointments and pecuniary losses, to a
A fine German scholar has begun the ed
to us In which divine wisdom long ago
The day of oounflUe and Individual leader-' realization of their folly; and, If they Im translation of this'w ork, and proposes to
- >gpnfl|dng
I -t la no Tain desire
ql
ship has passed never tobe recalled. The prove by the lesson, tofa dependence upon give It tbe widest circulation, by publishing
' demand th
oar chtii power, Wo muu
preea.^sa made It poeslble for %U to sit In self-culture and educated reason for guid- it In a leading German paper In-thu country,
ir
duties
sod
<*Grsolemn
01
judgment on all questions, «bd thus Spiritinddnocess,
and also In Germany, before H^goes'
ualiata thoroughly Informed on the great D* to prove our book form.
need not m<
/
,
conserve t
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passed to £plrlt-*ilf.

Zoellner h Friend*.
Prof. Zoellner, whose name ha* Vecotne
Inseparably connected with Spiritualism in
Uermany, and who. by hla bold nvowtil, has
called the attention of the work] to himself
and the cause, was born in 1834, iwd conse
quently ha* just attained his full''intellect-'
ual strength. He is professor of physics
and astronomy In one of the leading univer
sities <ft Germany, and hits taken place in
the front ranks of the scientists of Europe.
He has published many works, among
which are "Sketches of a Universal Pho
tometry of the S urry Heaven*; Physical
Nature of the Heavenly Bodies; The Na
ture ofyComcU/ and last, his «ix|*rl»nce
with Dr. Slade. He states in the May num
ber of PsychUcht SttuHeu, published at
Leipzig, that he Is now authorized to dlvuljp*
the namhs of the other three gentlegWn
who in common with him were present kt
twelve B&nces, held with Dr. Slade. These
names he lias hitherto wltbl^ehh from mo
tives of delicacy, and their mention in this
connection will ostouish-even,more than
the conversion of Zoellner himself. They
are no less than Feclmer, Scheiber, and
Weber, than whom Germany has no greater
in their respective Helds of thought. GusUve Theodore Fechner, born 1801, is world
renowned-m a natural philosopher, and is
at presenLdjr'ofessor of physics at Leipzig.
Among hisgreat works lire: The Soul of
Plants; The Zendavesta.or the things of
the Future; Elemeuts of Psychophysics;
The Problem of the Soul, and about the Life
Hereafter.
Scheiber is a renowned professorof matl
ematics In the same university. Wlllii
Edward Weber, born 1WM, is professor bi
physics, and known as the founder, in coih,
inon with his “brother, of the doctrine ol
the vibration of forces. He also made pro?J
fqund researches into the domain of elec
tricity. Ho hns jdjhl(shed an exhaustive
work on the subject of>Jjtectro-dynatulo
Measurement. I volel 1W8-18W.
These men, all eminent In physlcaK^'cience. prejudiced against .Spiritualism, train
ed by a long'life time of exact nnd. pains
taking observation; whose words are held
In profound respect by all the scientists,
and whose works are standard authority,
have Unqualifiedly placed themselves on the
side of Spiritualism The noble Aksakoff.
after long years of patient casting bread on
the waters, in the very hour, when' hope
faltered,—has seen its return and wilt hot
wait long for the grandest harvest ever be
stowed.
__
The German mind is essentially jspi ritu
al. it loves ltd mystics far more than Its
realist*. It accept* the stolidity of skepti
cism for a time.but gladly turns to the wore
congenial Ileldsof Idealism and .Spiritualism.
The reaction has come, and a new nice of
■philosophers will meet llie demand.who will
not make a God of the “Unknowable.” .
■
H.'T.
Dr. J. K. Bailey opened his Kansas can
. palgn, at FortiScdtt, on Sunday, June 9th.
speaking morning nnd evening In thecourt
house to good Audiences. Wo arc gratified to
bo Informed that, at the'wloae of Ills evening
lecture, the doctor was requested to remain
am} assist at a meeting then spontaneously
appointed for the next evening. In an effort
steps'thereunto being the result of the
day evening meeting. Bro. B. Informs us that
Dr. C.. P. Sanford had preceded him with
three lectures, some two weeks, and hla work
undoubtedly prepared the way for-the work
which followed. Perseveres friends, nnd
much good will result, not only at Fort Scott,
b ut everywhere. Bro. Bailey's immediate
address is. Parsons, Kansas.

rit, tt rredosta. S. V.. tlxmt Utt »U or April. I d
i*i-**' i«O
miKr i n n . seed about <0ynn.
rat m uuri hi
m «t ise biraerd few whose
!f«»M Rtltrihin hi*asms. II. hu pme whim m n rttr

a g
iftntb *m to terror t. him. lit preyed be denserd celmtr swelled Hie tnenge. Helewves evrlfs asd
rUldren. trtil many warm frftn.it tn4 relenie*. wklle
IM knr'r r»tnl)y wtvuMitov0 twckribfsl lilft* It*
jr boms n» drafrrd tofo Th« writer bar* iMtlmonjr
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tcntlun of.your retdert

Attil laned ibeLr tiuah”Ui *ocift btyuo4 (m urmb.
!>»<• nnlkuf VlrU»v»rr#UMb’.«fhU*fttAl:

weight being 1.30 pounds. Aftezaa-lllnegt ot <
-------- ----------------;.trl«<l eight oP
------------------without being be—
Sled, the w»t Influenced to try the I’ondetited Alf
Tretlment.
At the end‘ of*l?hi
13^ weeks
bid Ini
" the
‘ ------------------------proved id much It wti considered life for her to
return home, hiring gtlncd 30 , |touod». Since
■l torn#
nr* m>m i>ptr
her return-home, three moolhi tgo, the h it been
.Ynwegertv <Uufbt#»of* 1\ An>:
•teidUy Kilning In heilth tnd itrcngth, ind now
lIUltmtA
weight i t t pOundi. She b it not Uken my inedlShe wsjheogilfol. ifftcurinne toil ItUUlcent bexond her cine
or other treatment except the'Condemed Air
since |iegtnnh>g\o recover, end I aui sitlified we
W)(*»P^r,bj^ir.I. 11. 7bh, which Trruugbt taiiiv lo^fovvyea owe her recovery entirely to this treatment. Thli
cure was effects! i t Oihtwi, Ont., where the orig
ins! Institute, *re <<l I y 1>r Bt-.lie t-> Ic-t 11,!e
(iioMi Born
spirt!-lli*, June Sib.from hlibc-ixio treatment, itindi I am pleased to know that Dr.
l Wesfurd rauniy, Web . e«r,l t t
Stone lilt creeled • commodious Institute at 101
Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N Y. for the purpose
of giving this treatineut.
tH IB
M iiit E. Bond.
Id letenotoWlem *11 with nV-ennsn on hit (mod inire.li
1rough Uestrria IJt wee 11roe, noMe roan. H» Irerre e
ld„w en I children, end e lerite circle of friend*. but ihclr
It Ii by the uie of the llqeit Mexican Vanilla
SuM folU shlpfm ropy,
^
bejn that Dr. Prlce’i Specie! Flavoring Extract of
Vanilla obtain! Ita rare excellence.

im tIK T O K V .
_____, _________ Place, N. Y. Tcrma: Wi__
three 8-cent poatage atampa. Money refunded If
not answered.
.
Sl-SStf.
DR. O. E. ROOERB. practical. aclenllBc. vlUpetble, electrician and vital magnetic |ihyalclan,
la meetlng'wlth great aueccat, and has uo peer In
the treatment of. catarrh, throat, lung and cheat
affliction!. dSrpcosla, acrofula, rhcumallsm. liarxlyala, mental-and nervous prortrallon. general debaity,—cancer*,—tumor*. Cancer* and tumor*
cured without iirlng the knife or cauatlc, end
without drawing blood, with very, little or no
Turkish,
...... .—electro-thermal,
--------.— by magnetic,
„ r Rok. „ , sul.
fl>r
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Mr.oodUn. I l l Wheot CvoocU Blosm lowo.

. GREAT 8FCCK8S —The new spiritualistic
■•atory of “NoraJIUy, the Child-Medium.'' advertised
In auothcr column, has .at once gained favor
among Spiritualist*, and (be publiahtrt inform ua
that the Aral edition la fait being sold. Aside
from Ita being of Intense Interest as a story, the
.clement^of trur, M n j Spiritualism are'dllTuied
throughout the entire volume.
311 irt
Dr J, A. Clark, Electropatblat. 137 South Clark
street, Chicago, baa had twclitv veara' practice,
anJ refel* to many of the ffrat famlllca in tbl*
l-lly, whose name* will be furnished on eppllea.
lion.
^ _______ ' _W-»thV
Dm I’nice'a perfumes especially hla noral Richea. Pet Rose, Ladles' Favorite, md Allsta Bouquet
are becoming llie fashionable odors.
MRS. D. JOHNSTON, Artist. No. 30 Tbroop
■treety Chicago, 1)1. Water Color. Portrait* a at>rc.
laity.
.
34l2tf
Dr. Kayner, Surgeon md Eclectic Hiyalctau,
Merchants Bullying, Cor. La Salle and Washing,
ton 8u , examines disease Clalrvoymtly; adJusU
Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, md fur
nishes them to order. See bis adverllsemtut In
A T o b n resi A n tid o te , manufactured md
sold by J. A. Ilelnaubn *fc Co.^of (Cleveland. () ' '
advertised by the proprietor* In another colut
The Arm, we believe, 1* responsible, and the r t—cdy la highly spoken of by those familiar with Ita
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Tr<*«(« a ll F o rn m of C h ro 'u lr D l i r t v e ,
u < u ^ * t r r r c r a \ r ^ , curing oIUo. vbvrv
by Oimi
mt4ldM hMfMIrtl^licitwcUtiy meowfui In‘*0u>rln« Der»r gemflit#." wnicSao runny Indies srr Bu(ffring ly-rtn,, #Mo, In
lmp*Miti|c n«w vitality tu tD*«n Wmiitr*! ailh •*H § t tnu*
!le^t*Uy{ji< nci?^*n^h lock'*!
At jmj

DAT to Agent* cmvaastng for the F l r e IT0mtK ftra?,VAagpiata, Mali*
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t- M. ffs/M-gt Roms. Mi
A fiE lT B W A N T E D .
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L A W Y E R " i.'li M

^ lE L E P H O N g S J
■ I.. .,- : ja

% J|/A N T F .D .-W e desire toratabllsh a general
■urft arflelio’ l f a ^ ^ u M p « ^ >,Aapm,,U,m * ^ ra“I*
^ P a n o n s ' P u r g w ttv r I ‘Ills make New Kb b

IT <OSTS NOTHING!
pWic'E S71
W c in nil n Tact nr<* f c v r r j lin y lilH)
"Nulls, o f C lo tliln ic 'b y
N tc n m P o w e r .

CLEMENT & SAYER,
THE WIZARD’S COIN EOS! I S * .

^

Mr. IlTj.lllrwIi. h-’ “i'k" .. ,r'.: .- .'I'r. : 'trlV;'- ..On I
J41DC4Ctuptr. M. D, &ctr«A>unt&!OP, Ohio.
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JO U R N A L .

J. V. MASHKIKI.D.Tcet H edlum -outJen ic a I•d letter*, t t No. Si W rit d3d tlreet, comer Sixth
ove., New York. Tcrnie, tod four Scent tUmpt.
Register your letten.
3d l5iS .lt

'‘ “5* rs' S-s^L1*
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WINDOW
V SC REENS,
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WIRE G OO DS,
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THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY,
*'

THE

-

T h e i r I ’r l n t e a n n d P e r a e r i r i I o n a ,

Mrdlnnu. ritlrvoytolt, Trtoce, Sc.
» ng (he mott vivid, full, and complete Detcrlpom of Ihe Persecution!, of the Christian
Church Aver embodied in one volume*

uVw1'^5V*(s lt4? ' i
Irt, M A. lornewytutej rriuaor. uusuid.

R S &Woodbkot.
S S S Iowa.
S a S S B iw a * ,
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C 'U Irv o rn n t l^ a m l n X I o n * F r o m L ook
ol f la ir.
Dr. Butterfield will write you • clear, pointed
md correct diagnosis of your disease, lla causes,
progress, and the prospect ol * radical cure. “
amines the tnlud aa well ta the body. Enclose rtnq
Dollar, with nazqe md age. Address E. F. Butter
field, M. D„ Syracuse, N. Y.
Cl u e s E v e r t Ca s e o r Pil e *.
33-10-359.

ciiaRarrxne a BetflUKCT* TKK-STKII:
[tires, {iIbu 'bsI
B's- -If I1.r'..-*t. K- .1 .. AI

I* tba oelv tit, between cr.tcaeo *Bd Jane»v1lte Waftnewa.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND CLAIRVOY
ANT. MRS. O. M MORRISON, M. D.
Thousand* acknowledge Mr*. Moaanoa'a
paralleled tucce** In giving diagnosis by lock of
hair, and thousands have been cured ‘with magne
tised remedle* prescribe^by her Medical B«
Dtaoaoaia *T L im a .—Enclose lock of f i t
hair and |1j00. Give thanuse, age aritaex.
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
State* and Canada*
BTClrcular containing testimonials md1system
of practice, sent free on application.
Address,
MRS. C. K. MORRISON. M. D.
P. O. Box 9619, Boston. Meat
**-Ttf
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•ides much other valuable and. interesting
matter, contains a well executed portrait,
nnd minute life-sketch of our esteemed
friend, the Itev. Df. Samuel Watson, of Mem
phis, Tenn., written by that cmtnpnt scholar,
Hudson Tuttle. Dr. V *U on 1* *o well nnd
favorably knowTMttui theological, literary
and newspaper editor In our tunny South,'
and-dn fact all around the globe, that i
need not attempt to add anything to t '
Mr. Tuttle has already said aboutthls
.Frauds associate editor, grows stronger,
better and purer every week. They stand
square under their banner whose motto
reads: " Troth w ean no mask, bows at no
human shrine, seeks neither place nor
plause; she only asks a hearing." 1___
leading editorial, “The Difference Between

r r e e r s i t a a e U a b s s a s Mas
t.'kleaf* aw* M ilwaukee Mb s

t Pwllwsaw,
S S Palace
S O rawHlBf R a sM
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ottesfromIfjc people,

, .jvlnced of the
perSclal investigators bocoine ronvli
i.uth of Spiritualism when IheT hare
hire attended a
few dark Dances. The result In mans
discard at one* all previous religions beliefs based.

AND IN F O R M A T IO N ON TABIOCM.
a a u n r r a f e R t a in in d t o t h e
U A BM O N 1A I. I* H II.O N O I* IIV .^ ' JMI
in

it a m i a. l a I d l x w .

Which Independent acd distinct,

• In Onltj agree,
Three perfect primal principles—
Miller, life and foul,
.
Are Interwoven and combined
In one harmjtilcAia whole.
This v*it material unlrcrae,
\
Mokes on from 'day to day,
1
Through omnipresent epjrtl-power,
Beneath Ita Mailer's aw/}■.

r

No part nor particle la fbst,
*,011100164 and cqmblnyd,Through one uncbarTglniP agency.
By one controlling mind.
ThU uncreated Trinity!'
That shill forever be,
la Intermingled and entwined
In endlcaa myatery.
No human mind can ever'trace
Ita subtle aecret play.
Our highest wisdom la to act
In concert with Ita away.
Nor need we often toae thla track
Of rlghteoua rectitude.
If we onr belter thought* consult.
In aecret solitude.
*'■—^
Then in 1U Isolated lowers,
The mlod, like barons bold,
' «
Maintains Its natlre confidence?;
Sustained and self-controlled.

^ \rtien all Is busked and calm and still.
In Uio halls ol memory,.
God’s Holy Spirit enters In
And keeps os company.
It whispers softly to the soul.
Hare faith, and trust In met
And when perplexed with doubt and care.
My peace ahall comfort thee.
. * Voyager* o’er life’s stormy seal
Tempest-tossed and tried;
Travelers toward eternity!
Here Ilea your safest guide.
The perfect, pure and Holy One!
Whoso wisdom never errs.
To every hutnblo worshiper
This Inward life confers.

. D ark Menace*.
The advantage* and disadvantage* of circle* held
Its the ddtkTare • constant and Interesting theme
of discussion. For the purpose of obtaining the
general feeling of epIrUuallsl* concerning the sub
ject, wo have addressed tetter* to many wbb have
had larg* experience, or hays given tho matter
"Close study, or are representative people, whose
opinions nr* entitled to consideration, aod wa
shall print the anawers, and finally classify the re
sult so that It will be of valua to those Interested,
The question put U as followf*- In your opinion
what Is th* effect of dark *<t«oe*fc(l) to scqfar as
thay bear upon the ecleaUdc exposition of tpirll
^phenomena; (9| In so far as they effect the morale
ol Spiritualism*

vvi.ee or d o nx ciecLaa.
'A s the following wa* written several year* ago,
•by on* who stand* daaervedly high in the esteem
‘of Spiritualists, U will be read with deep interest!
As an incentive to Investigation, dark circle*
have their use; but they are' usually of far n eater
disadvantage than bensnt. The causa of Bpliltu• “ — Is tha worse for what they have done. The
-■ adeception
* - - ..— —
tunTU" * "r *-*-*•------opportunilt
trickery and
are —
a
great, and the chance for detection so small, that
it la difficult to distinguish the true from lb* false.
They should be discouraged hr Spiritualists. The
amusing feats of ropa-lvlng and legerdemain,
Instruction. There It no eplritoal phenomena
__ __________________ W ______ I t lighted tc
allow object* to be discerned, aa wall a* In absolute
darker ••; and the medium who refuses to submit to
conditions whltb do not conflict with those neces
sary for th* manifestations, should be mistrusted.
8o far aa true spiritual phenomena are concerned,
tying the medium with thread or twine, or tarred
-cord, or confining with handcuffs, la a* well a*
with rope, it la by pretense Id the contrary, that
charlatans flourish, who Insist that a rope, easily
slipped and nntled\U essential. They flourish be
cause, whenever probar safeguards are used, no
manifestations occur, tha "conditions" not being
right: and when IhaM are removed, they give "aa*
founding manifestations," because there U no
c h a in fur detection Tha Uma Is not far distant
whan all those who hare been convinced by dark
circle manifestations, or have been connected-with
and Upheld them, will suffer deepest dlsappolntw wonder*, ashing for greater and htlll greater;
J^h* belloT« Uius bro-j(jbl Into the^fold, bj^ot
__I. These-manlfestatlons hire glean no positive
evidence In favor of 8plrituallsm.TT.ey aralmpoa-slbla of demonstration, aed th* moat exact, so Ita.
ble to error, aa to ha vaiaelaa* of proof.—TWtV.
Aroaaa of BpirUoaUim.
sjftwaa r r g a. c.
In answer to the Aral consideration, U most be
conceded that, strictly speaking, no scientific oxemlagtlon of eny physical phenomena can b* had
w ltlittt th* MU ax*red** of all onr a su sa ; and *ven
them a certain acumen and training are reqtired
in offer sotU draw coocloaiosa too hastily. Th*
deprivation of ear sense of sight 1», to my mind,
* very serious Impediment In th* pnnnlt of ksowiadc* Of Spiritual phenomena, ta d whatever re-------*-- obtained ft-omdark sfauces, those
----- be accepted a* conclusive By
iealy became* they are Obtained

]Aid at th* door of Spiritualism without re___
I believe thil promiscuous dark circles should be
avoided, when complete-htrangera tre brought to
gether; while I think Unit they msy develop much
godd sod enlighten us If followed InJhe family or
by a few friends actuated by the pdr<J*t motives,
This brief steU-ment covers ihe main points
bearing
on tho subject, as
far-**
Vjbservatlon
____
___________
, ___
__ my
_.„->qbe*rt____
goes; otbers, who hare bad belter opportunities
than myself, will probably elucidate the' subject
better than I can. aod I shall be glad to hare the
matter thoroughly canvassed.
Chicago, HU.
answen or p. o. MUsntn.
Tour circular containing the qu esS to n relation
to dark stances Is st bend. It would HsQ pleasure*
to me to throw light upon the Important queattou
you propounded, but In the face of what eeema to
me a dogma of Spiritualism, I can ooj do Justice
to the question as briefly as you, perhaps, ussy de
sire. My peculiar views In relation to the source
of the spiritual phenomena, In opposition to the
views of the mass of Spiritualists, would render
futile so attempt to enlighten even those who are
acknowledged exponents of true Spiritualism.—
Certain am I that dark stances or the phenomena
presented thereat, are produced In wisdom, as a
means lu common with all other spiritual phc.
nomeoa, of mundane Intellectual uufotdmcnl, as
a flnalltv, and fltcordloglv must. In some wiy.con
duce to sclenttflf exposition. The uoprepsrednrss,
bowers r, of Investigators and Exponents of Spirit
ualism at the present timr, lu grapple with and
•olre the problems connected with the various
spiritual phenonu-ga and unfold their purposes
aod supernal laws governing or controlling tho
manifestations, may, for the time being, render
dark sswncea s failure, so far as they bear upon"
the aclentlflc exposition of Spiritualism. If we
*T3 Incapable of understanding the basic priori’idea of a problem, we are forced tc abandon llalo.
lotion, as the more we Investigate the more dense
he mysticisms.
Those who Investigate or attend dark aeancea
with the belief that they will there communicate
directly with their spirit friends must. If they con*
liaise In surds belief, reap very little reward other
than the satiafactlou consequent of a belief on a
basis. Those who attend dark at'ancet with
"hjeet of proving U
the manifestations mere
e sole object
lek* of mortals,
for •s<)flshgait;,
"
lortals,for
will certainly fall
reaping a reward.
____tywho investigate for
‘ —
sole purpose of^rovlng ifl phenomena * “ *

In answeTtd your queries In regird to the sub
ject of dark circle*vir stances, f will briefly sayi
1st, When there are family or private circles, for
development, and"when the object I* not particu
lar!* to convince those lu attendance, I (an *— ■**
particular objection lo darkness. If such
seems to be a necessary condition.
3d. In phases of medlumshlp where the testa are
purely of a personal and mental character, con
sisting In conrersaUon, the giving of names, dates,
etc ., darkness. If found necessary, need nbt be parIkulurl) otiJtCUOMMp.
3d. In so-called physical manifestation*, where
darkness affords opportunity for Impixtllon or
"assistance" on tho part of the medium; I consid
er this feature decidedly objectionable, especially
where It Is tougM toionvltue skeptic*; and furth
er, 1 consider Ib S this whole elas* of menlfesta.
"\lons has duos more lo InJureThe morslh of SjilrltuallVtaidhen all other cause! combined! While
It ha* fifrolihed a Just cause for suspicion, eren of
Ihe genuine medium, by the Investigator, and gen
erated a discordant frame of mind. It has also op
ened s convenient door for Ibe fraud* sod .-‘dead
beat*," who have by their shame brought our beautiful philosophy to shsme and ridicule. Better;
this whole class of phsnomeua should cease than
to experience th* bttior and oftlline* deserved
inortlllcatloo which has of late been the lot of SplrItuallsU.
Klrkavllle. Mo..
anew an u x .mr s . a. a. (MABrj sEvfnaxci,
ly experience and observation -1I have come
In my
___ conclusion that dark stances conducted for
lubltc exhibition, are a hindrance rather than a
jelp In proving to aclentlflc minds tbe presence of
spirit Identity. Stances conducted in the above
manner, tend to have a degrading Influence on tbe
public mind In general. This Is my opinion on
public dark circles; but I am confident from my'
knuvTicdgc of the spiritual phenomena Ibat dark

_________ convinced
re dollar lo galu admittance.
il^n, but by continued
Investigation, uiaj; from waul of discernment, lou
der thajubtect little less than an Ignit /.ifuus, until lost In the foga and mysticism* pertaining to
the phenomena, and In such case also, so fsr as es of scientific hivesilgstlon, may be
Immediate results are concerned, tho Investigation generally equally good results may be obtained by
I*.a failure, and will, by many, be abandoned as of supplying tbe operating spirits with a small,dark
— value, to far aa-a scientific -exposition Is con- enclosure, while the experiment* are In tbe light,
__rncd. The only hope then It the dlscovcfv of v The general tendency of promiscuous dark cir
the “key” to the mysteries, and when such “key” clet is in my opinion bad, and they should be dtsI* found, and Hie way of using it learned, then,and rountt-nsuegd liy all lovers of goodness and punot till then, mar we expect progress In the line
.
of adentidc fact*. that maybe util lied In tho ad -Hy.
vance ,qf true Spiritualism as a paramount move
Re-Inctirnatinn anti Future PnnUliment
ment In the direction of a move elevated condition
of humanity.
A* to the effect of dark stances upon the morale
In proving the Immortality of the soul, Socrates
of Spiritualism, I have only lo say, that this de- founds
bis flrst demonstration on tbe generation
pends upon so many conditions similar to thoss
( contraries from etch other, from which he conrelating to the first part of the question, and not >ludes
that, aa Ibe dead are generated from Ibe
being tnoroughlv posted In relation to allpike pe Ihlog, so
also thc llvlng from the dead.
culiar characteristics of the manlfcsUtlobS at Oye
various dark stances, Lam Inclined to leave It as of reminiscence,and proves
ores tbst Ihe tout lived prior
question of doubt as to It* present effect.
and will exist posteriorr to
lo Ithe body. But he eynMosberrtllc, Mlcb.
--------------------------Ige Is rei
___
onstrates that knowledge
reminiscence, becfltjse
wo often auswer properly to questions which w
axsweh nr d . i-. kaixeh, a . d.
have not studied, anyH»cau»e from a knowled?
In reply to your note I would briefly present the of sensible particulars, we suddenly ascend lo II
following summary of my conclusions, from over’
twenty-eight years’ carefablnvcstlgatlon:
The Ant stance I attended In l"5o. lu Syracuse,
N. V., was in a well lighted room. The .manifesta
tion*. by rap*and alpbibct, were overwhelmingly
convincing. The first undoubted, unconscious
Writing, by spirits controlling the bscd of th* me
!d with a gross vehlrle capable of being seen
dium, I ever received, was In the light.
by tbe corporeal eye. For while a propensity to
In the testa to which the "Fox girls" were sub the body remains in the soul, it causes her to. at
mitted In Corinthian Hall, Rochester, N. T , when tract a certain vehicle to bsraelf,either of an aerial
modern Spiritualism waa In lla Infancy, Ihe mani nature, or composed from tbe, spirit and vapors of
festations occurred In the brosd glare of the gas. bar terrestrial, or which Is recently collected from
light, In lb* presence of hundreds of skeptical and •urroiiudlng siV for according to Ihe arcana of
" ' hlle undergoing the most rigid teat coudl- tbe Platonic philosophy, between an ethereal body,
----- at the bands or p committee who were de
which Is simple and Immaterial and Is the eternal
termined to show them up as humbug*.
connate vehicle of th'e eoul, and a terrene body,
In-mv sittings with the “Fox girls" and other which Is material and Composite,and of abort dur
medium* In Rochester, N. T , In 18M-3, our circles ation, there Is an aortal body which la material In
were alfeya held In a well lighted room. At Isaac deed, but simple and of a more extended duration;
Post’s and st Mr.'Bream's, wa always had strong and In this body tbe unpurlfled f>ul dwell* for a
light and the very brel manifestations by raps, long time after Its exit from heac*,tUI this pneuseeing and- describing aptrlta, and oral communi rasfle vehicle being dlsaolvedrll Is tgtln Invest
cations; also at Mr. Brown'* Uble-tlpplng, when ed with a composite tfodv. While on Ihe contrary,
no oh* touched the table, and while a lamp, burn the purified soul Immediately ascends to <h4%*lesing In full light, waa sluing upon It.
tlal regions with It* ethereal vehicle alone.
From Ihotd (acta 1 Infer that if darkness wa* not
The Pytbagoric doctrine of the transmigration
nllal (Actor in the production of th* genu- of the soul Info brutes, Is not to be understood \ a
tarn man Ife*let lobs which flrst awakened If our souls became the animating principle* o(
_____ Intlon of the world, that it I* only essential brutal bodies, but that for the taka of purgation
.now, after the development ha* had years’ of 'bay are bound, aa It were, to4the Imagination of
------*V _vl*w —
... -.a f„ d(<tp. - brute to the same.manner as Impure demons are
often said (o be mingled wlth.tbe phantasy of mad
during this llglit to a degree th at It U not dlsegreea hie to the tnereaeedlT aaoaltlra eye of the uaoce
The *oul carries with It Into a future state tbe
— “—‘ -- In toning It down to that It* sharp---- affections and btblls both of tha Intellect and wilt,
(pleasantly excite th* alttere. We
whether good or bad. • . • ' • It It proper to
dude the beet light for spirit'manifestation*. I* betters Ibat for those who require chastisement
whan th* afln baa passed below the western horlsoo, and ceased to dart Ita*sharp actlnlc-.ray*
their receiving the various defluxions
athwart our atmosphere. This it in* lime, before ------ ------ fits above the earth, are called river* by
the shadows deepen Into night, when tbrm lnd my tholnglsls, and are filled with demons, who pre
•Inks most readily Into, reverie add spirit com- side over souls, and who are of so avenging,punish.
munion. All true Intelligence seeks Ihe light.
Ing, purifying and Judicial .characteristic, hence
Bdentideally, while In darkneea with the Organ the poetry of Homer la ooj to be condemned when
of wonder largely excited, we are In no condition It calls ibe Infernal region a place
to Investigate phenomenaor to discriminate facte;
* Horrid and dark aod odloo* to the gods,”
hsnee tta effect upon the-morsls of Spiritualism
the -variety and Imagination of the presid
can only ha toreduc* to th* standard of certainty
of human judgment to the realm of mystery, and ing demons excite all this obscurity and horror.
sobjaet It to the ridicule of thoughtful minds Let the resfler remember, too, that crimes which
through,(be marvelous uncertainties those thus admit of an easy cure, are such aa are not yet
changed Into habit: that tboa* are dltBcult to be
wrought upon present for-their attention,
cured which have become habitual, but yet are
awiwxn nr oao. rct.i,an.
committed with a certain repugnance of the ra
In relation to dark' sdancea. I would state. In the tional faculty, and produce repentance In tbe of
Bryl place, thkt 1 hare attended over Sre hundred fending eoul; bat bablte Which are neither attend,
during tha past ten year*. In answer to your flrst ed with repugnance nor penitence, are perfectly
question, I would otfar th* following reply: Inas Incurable,
is latter class
cl Mi Plato
says --------_____ th
________
FI---------------, __
much at absence of light or darkneu It Me of the --------■
------------u stror
------they_______
lsbed
In.--------------------Tartarus
from whence
they
are never die— a But
” --* the
■"------ler
‘ that
“
conditions demanded by nature for tha p r^-'-*1"" missed.
reader must
must nof
not "----imagine
of her moat intricate and wonderful a
bjM W M1Mneve**£
I-------Sternal
*-------dural
— “ | " '— '
tlons, it taama to-me a natural consequence 'll
for* divinity doe**&ot punish th* soul as if Influent
similar condition should be demanded for the pit
ad by anger: hut. Ilka a good physician, for th*
duellos of the higher forma of pbyalocplrltut. taka of treaOag tha maladies which ah* has con
manifestation*. If nMnra works In accordance with tracted throngb guilt. Wa must therefore con
sdanUSc prlnclplts, the Spiritualist does the urns clude, si Olymplodonu well observes, that th* In
when hq. demand* darknern'M a tdanon beldjfor curable soal l#_pnnl*hed eternally—calling eterni
th* production of manifestations of spirit power. ty be*life, and tho partial period of her existence,
Nature la continually holding dark tvancm; man, for in reality soul* which have offended in tha
la Imitating bar, can bat be aclentlflc, therefore Mgheat degree can not bt sufficiently purified la
dark •<tanca*. properly conducted, must produce-a insperlod, but are continually In life, aa II -wars,
lutary effect, and a ll greatly la establishing a
a Tartarus, aod this-period la called-by Plato,
lentlfle basis of the eplritaal phenomena,
-eternity."
Taostas Ta t l o r . .
la retallM to Ue second Inquiry, I would reply
In m i.
. j follows; Our Urea, both In and out of the K in re
room, affect, one way or the other, the morale of Something for tfr. J7i». ■ettelcnhall i t AnSpiritualism. While dark (dances are conducted
In tha way nearly two-thlrda of tham are now,
they sen bat have a deleterious Influence upon
The result to th* ease detailed bv.Mr J . K.
Spiritualism morally. Tho Oft repeated exposure*
of prominent medium* vary seriously eflecl the Mendenhall In th* Jotm aakof June 1st, TS. waa
tha taaagination of (ha child, nor
morale of Spiritualism. When dark *(anee* are -sot affected 'by th*
by any toagnatlo. p<
power which ha prof***** to potseas, but
th*mind
ml of thsehlld, whoa* tens Ilira
___by
. __
nature enabled It to know hi* motive* as well aa
' la mlad. Cao ha prove U s eoatraryf Will b*
leas*
u
tl
us
how
magnetism, aa n* believes
IriUulUa, aiding Id
Kirin* Io m lo IU# rougbt about tbe result Independent of Ue
slid * mind I Wa would bsjplaaiod to know.
WV. B. T s m n o o x .
IT W. ». JAMIBBOV.
1a r*plf U>jour qaerloe, I u i v i i briefly: L Tb§
F . Elisa B arer write*: Allow iq s to congest-lata you on th* marhod Improvement of th*
JoumnaL dnrln^tbflj
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M trickery without exception. What I mean by *u lo denodnclng, and aa far aa possible exposing
conditions of an Investigator, la this: The medium eryrything like fraud In regard to Spiritualism,
tell* the circle no light must be struck; handi should Call forth the unqualified praise of all lu
subscriber*. The tendency among Spiritualist* In
must be kept Joined. Strike a light!
.
2. Dark clrotea have created more distrust of past year* baa been to (wallow everything, withSpiritualism than any other single cause Eren out regard to Its dlgnsllbte qualities; the result
If some genuine phenomena occur In them (of has been dyspeptic stomachs, which can Dot bear
which I have no pceWve proof) this- method of wholesomsMlosei of truth. The quicker this state
holding communication 'vlth our departed friends of ifalbgs is remedied, and absolute lest condi
Is questionable, The opportunities In light circle* tion* required In alLease*, the better.
tor lb* operation* of counterfeiter* end tricksters,
are mcigrc compared with those of dark circles. E x tr a c t.F r o m a n I d j t r f i i i b y D r. J . M .
To mr mind tho dark circle affords not the least
ray of light on the problem of spirit existence and
Intercourse. I predict that within a few years the
Only think of Itf—ilslrty years since these splrdark ctrclSwIll be abolished. It I* a great black
II.echoes, a generslliftr“nmcf a cycle closed—and
blot on the fair front of Spiritualism.
what? Why the Semitic Inquiry, " I f ------iUrkivllla, Mo.
, to fruition, and a future exlstsiic
la a demonstrated fact!
It has'Cben the dominant work of this flrst tbli
ty-vesrs cyOtewtlho Initiation of which we are tc
day celebrating lu L>oughty Hall—to demonstrate
tho positive reality of a present spirit commun
ion, to roll back tbe tide of materialism, to startle
the coldly Indifferent, to measurably undermine
tha dry. creed.encrusted theologian* of Christen
dom, and lo give tbs world higher conceptions of
God, and a brighter, better philosophy of human
duly and destiny.
,
/
To tblaend. the noise of the hammer baa been
____bare found plenty oftcmpl -yment In batter
ing, and sometime* roughly knocktug down old
moss-coveresKUpaita*- grim and greyed with the
memories of centutlser-Gsrald Massey pul !h<
genius of the Image-breaker Into these line*:
“Out of the light, vo priests, nor fling
Tour dark, cold shadows on us longer;
Aside! thou world.wide cures, called king!
Tbo people's step Is quicker, stronger ”
Some of tbe early Spiritualist pioneers In Amer
ica were pronounced Insane; other* were ridiculed
and mocked In the streets; and others were com
pelled lo pus through the fires of a most trying
social martyrdom; the lecture-rooms of speakers
were atpned. This, lu toy own cue, occurred more'
than once. Ocnuloe mediums were buttled end
uopri’uuvo, end
Imprisoned,
were ratea bu able
Blue public
puoiii: cxpqncnls
ea|*onc
represented, vilified, and "hated" i
care of
the workers for liumanllr perish away Info forget
fulness. Socrates lives In the libraries of all lands;
Demosthenes lives In that muterly Oration upon
thoCrowu; Apollonius llvos In bis travels and
•plritual marvsls; Jesus live* In tho beatitudes
he breathed, the blessings be pronounced, the suf
ferings be endured, the spiritual gift* he Impart
ed, the -sweet tenderness Ue cherished, Ibe rryelat
tear* he wept, and the heavy'cross he bore, by
and through which be attained that crowning atlllude of divine lovo that eoab‘ ‘
“ Father, forgive them, for they
they do’’ ,
And so Ihe true, faitulgl and self sacrificing
workcra In 3plritualUmtylll not only lire on earth
Immortal, but an appreciative future, already
golden with promises anil prophecies, will do
them smole Justicel
<
“Humanity sweep* onward;—where lo-day
martyr (lands.
On the morrow crowd
is with tbe sliver lo
his hands;
Far In (root Iho croas i
■ ready, and the crackling faggots biitn.
While the hooting mob of yesterday In albeit awe
-To glean i

The Tliltojrfi F«re Pmflet, Hindoo#. tn4 a f t"
ropeaai/lhfi pupil#
girKftome 50 oj more, of
ago YA.'ylnsr from B'lo 1Ure»rt. AWwere brUhteyed -nsid lolelllreoU aod nearly all Wero prelty
u pinks—brown-hued plnkt, I may m j, u Ike
mo«l of tbe complexion* htd %brunette tinge. I
da not r«memb«r #?«r to bnr« h « b a more plee*.
lo« lot 6f Juvenile facte then on tbet occeelon.end

•IKIT— A ““

1
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corered with a gold-embroidered cap, and tiia rest
of lha eoatume wa* quite Oriental—loose Irouaera
with a white or embroidered frock. Aa the exor— . . entirely In Guxerat, tho language of the
Parsecs, I can not u r much'about the aentlmenla
expressed; the rtclutlonv and songs wkre deliver
ed In a manner worths olanv school In America,
or England, and with a co-due**'and selfjiosaeisIon highly commendable ,to the tiny ladles ibat
gave them A* each little mtss—I don’t know
tbe Parseo name for miss—came forward lo re
ceive her prlxe, she bowed gracefully, and march
ed off to her seat with ali tbe dlgnltj of a princess.
Aod w* call I___ _people Ignorant
,M _______
____
beatbens.
The Parsees arc wonlilperaof lire,** the symbol
of divinity, and wtrfn they came from'Persia
m Persia they
brought the (acred embers with I m and keep
tbe fires burnlog pe'rpetuallv on tl Ir altera. Fire
-------------------. . . . . powe., . . . —
•uppoiltlun that tbar worship the sun as that
wcr la Incorrect They will not uso fire for any
aoble purpose, and. consequently. It Is not po.
Ill* to offsr a cigar lo a Parsec; they do not take
offense If a stranger smokes In their presence, but
any genllciusn who. lives here and understands
them, will quietly remove btsclgar from his fttoulh
while^conversing with a Parses of his acquaint-

U

Bo far a* I have been able to obaerve. tha Par.
sees are not all fanatical on religious subjects, but
they carefully preserve tbelr dress and original
customs, ai.d are evidently- very earnest in thejr
respect for tbemselves and their ancestry."
This fair candor might bejtultalcd by Cbrlstalua
In Chicago aud elsewhere, lo their statement*
about 8plrltuallst*
-An A rd u o u s T e a ls .
The editor of the Reluiiu PiiiLOtorutcaL Jocas a l has taken a large slxed contract oo his t
hands. We think ho has already discovered that
fact; If he has not, be soon will. Without a desire
to cas} any*reflection, we can say tbat we look
back S«uue four year*, and at tbat time tbe A>lrif.
uef Stimlltt waa the only spiritualistic paper that
advocated tho position which Is uow so ably main
tained by.the editor of Ibe JofnxaL. It cost us
thousands of dollars besides many weary months
of toll when there was scarcely a gleam of sunablne, except the eucouragemcnt of doing our du
ty and tho conviction that Ihe policy found a fa
vorable echo In the minds of many prominent
Spiritualists. Il waa a hard fight that ended inlosa
of health. But at thla very time, strangely
enough, a change came In the JovaxaL. Brother
Jones passed out at Ibe hands of ytn assassin, and
Col. Bundy became the manager aid editor. From
Ibis moment we became IpM-anrfous concerning
the fate of tbe weekly SefmtM. tor It waa evident
tbst the work wa* to be more ably performed oy
tbe Jot'axa u We Imagined that our work lu Splr*
ltualiam was then {Tone, and the weekly waa dis
continued. A few months opened the way that
forced us to publish the monthly .’sclrnfisf lu Its
present furm. I t !» In reality a record of events,
hot It has an oplnloo ou this question,
q "
and- -tbat-

c scattered ashes Into History'.

Truth forever on tbe scaffold, wrong forever on
Tct that scaffold sways the future, and behbvj the
dim unknown
v'
Standeth Uod In the darknbu keeping watch
T h e F r e e > T h ln h e r s ’ C o n v e n tio n .
low me space to give some notice
rd about the Free-Thinkers' eoovene- held In Walklna. N. Y, Aug Sfld, illd,
21th aod -ASth? This convention Is called by thi
Free-thinkers' Association of Central and Western
Naw York, but tho association proposes to make
It a national ^oDvenllon. and more, as the Invlta-

__ ___ mind It Is a question of Ihe activity,apathy of Modern Spiritualism. There is only
qne way to rid ourselves -of fraud, and thMJs lo
render It Impossible. Drive out tbe quacks and Iuiututors who have for tbe past ten year* beau suck,
ihg tbe very life-blood of the movement The
closer they are pressed to the wall the louder will
be tho wall, and Ihe maddening howls of all who
are to be affected la the future. To talk "* " *
cessation of a
surdity. Boll
It has a factoi
use ol that wl----------------------------- ---- -------Is detrimental In rtfeck. Is the lesson for Individu
als to letrn. Tbe spirits who lla and cheat, the
spirits who Incite to lust, Ihe spirit* who declare
tbat we shall not Investigate to know the truth,
the spirits who will not be tried and prorad,—
these, to our mind, are malicious, Ignbrant and
Undeveloped spirit*, whose Influence Is detrirflentaU o Individuals apil to tbe movemanL Spirits of
tbit class sre now doing tbelr utmost to repress
the sgltetloo that la sure to rob them of thalr pbw.
*• If left to a natural growth. We anxiously
_tch the conflict at It thickens. May the spirit
of truth and the higher Intelligences guide and
-uard■the
Jo c rx a l, s i .--------------- editor
“ ' of
' t hthe
e --------------------------n ihe course he has taken.—Spiritual StlmUit..

who hotypslly think for theuuelvea. There will be
Invited distinguished spekkere, known a* Spiritu
alists, Materialists, Frce-rellgtpnUte. Liberal Uni
tarians, Liberal Christians, Liberal Jews, German
Rationalists, Liberal Ortbodox ministers, and a
number of-leadtog prejessors of aeleneb.
B rief N c n ile n s.
*
We desire to s«a si A by slda on our platform
-ol. IngersoU, Hon. J. M. Pe*blea,R*v. Robert
Colyer, B. F. Underwood, Prof. Todfoina, Rev. 0.
I) Frolhlngbam, Prof. Adler, Rev. Rabbi Isaac
Mr. M.Wlae, Rev. Tboma* H. Beecher; also the
leading liberal editors, vii: Horace Beaver, Col. much; I regard It a> one of the beat paper*
•no. C. Bundy, Francis E. Abbott, Luther Colby, llahed
the world.
. M. Bennett, Rev. J. T. Sunderland, Karl HeinW. F. Boll writes: Tbe J o o r x a l coinWk'welm. aod otbers. Then In addition, fifty mprt less- .jm
e visitor, afteM-hwre lived thirty yMTTtin the
•lights equally representing tbe various1schools busk*
and creeds of tha day; It la meat And drink
of free-thought.
/
And allow ms to Invite the Free-lhought.ind to read tbe J o u r x a x .
Wm. Bomerby write*: I like the principles you
Liberal League countv committee* of lb* Slat* or
Irqcate; tbe fearlesv uanuer you pursue In
New York, to act together a* a great commltleo of
arrangements to make this convention inch a one ..-utblng fraud and error, and wish you God speed
as the timed demand. Boo that a notice of tbe In your endeavors to advance tbe cause of Llbcr»_
\ S’
meeting Is -published In all yfiur secular papere. allsm and Spiritualism.
and provide tents to accommodate tha liberals of
John A. Dickson writes: The J o c r k s l Is/Inyour county,tfnd sea that your respective coun -Ispensable to our glorious cause, and ww desire
ties are well jcpteseoted at the convention. And that It may b a n a wide circulation, and that
' ' > request Liberal League*, Spiritualists and without a great Increase of expense, or decraAso
-----il societies everywhere, to send represent*
of profit
live* to the convention; and our liberal lecturers 1 Isaac Brown write*: We have had Rev. T.K.
should notice the meeting wherever they speak Stewart, from KandalvUle, lod., with us. He gave
Tho Liberals of Boston, Naw York, Detroit, Chica three lectures on Jnoe 1st and tod; fit Westgrove
go, at. Louis, and other centre) points, are re- Hall) had large audiences, and a good time gen
-"--'e d at ones lo confer with general passenger erally. He la a good speaker and should be kept
Of railroads, and son,what reductions of
fare cao be made, and Inform ms; and lastly, I re
It A**1ng been ■________
quest everyone who Intend* to attend the meeting
___________a fairs, II I* truly gratify log
to send me hi* or bar'ham*, with n three.ee nt
Its Improvement from yaar to year. Bplrstamp at taaat, to assist In paying for tbs necessa
Ishould fee) proud of It, for Ite boldness In
ry advertising of the meeting..
it fraud and advocating truth and purity
.Watkins, where the meeting Is to be held, is
, Vnlu. Long may It ware.
on* of the most lutarfoUng place* In America.
Mrs.' F. A. Logan writes: W* find a few good,
Tbe holsla and bo*rdlagDk>a*«e are larg* and
commodious, and will entertain at-reasonable ..-u* soul* in Oregon, Inquiring the way of life and
rates; many citizens villi freely gnwrtaln those salvation, tbat are wilting to sustain us In our
who may attend. Liberal friends, economise In -work in public, by giving us crowded houses, and
sufficient of the needful to meet expenses. We
the friend* of s batter religion and a better ciylll. tnsy prolong o u t stay In this Bute during tea
•vtion than l',« world haa-sver known. Coma one, summer, and go Into the Walla Walla codairy east
of tha mountain*
>m* all I .
, v
H. S. Gnnnt,
U H. Warren, of Modroe, Wisconsin, writes:
Corresponding Secretary I . A. (J. A W„ N. T.
•
•
••
What wa need bar* nbw
P. 6. LVVa u d other liberal papers
plea** copy the shore. W
ia good speaker; one who Is able to defend lha
cause of truth and science; and w* need, too, a
good teal medium. Th* mind* of maay are now
Tho Pornem hi Bombay.
anxious to know th* truth of Spiritual lam. Should
any good speaker com* here, wa rylU taka good
A growing aplrit of justice to those we haVe care of him, aud thtok be will be well paid for his
called-pagans ii cos good sign of th* Uaaa, and wa labol, A. Holms* writes: I hop* you will have success
Sad in th* New Tork IY./w. * letter from tblliicor
respondent to Bombay, whd writes a followsA * la your good work in driving darkneea sway, by
lotting the Ugbt shine through th* pages of the
" Everywhere wn tee the mllre-Uks hat of th*
Parsecs, sad everywhere wa la d tha wearer^ ..
thereof In business. They are a fins looking nee: '
#
--------------------------- aura* In deaftflg with fhuds an
““ “ *
npteodld face*. wllhVoarl
i; th* sooner they-are sifted ouL tha better
that betoken shrewdness of
• all. Howaad It Is for men to love money
than principle and bapfdness.
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DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

KUML1ER TEN.'

-X The bud may have a hitter t^ste,
Hut sweet will be the flower.
Blind unbelief is sure to ere.
And scan his work in vain;
God is his own interpreter.
And he will maltd It plain.
a d d re ss:

thlfd girl in our room, who lately ci
the country, and.also worked in

y^/

of manifestations can be obtained when Ills
simply Impossible for either medium or con
federates to be the producing cause. Cretl-

_____ kindness to her. A few month* al
ter this young girl commenced work in the
mill, one morning When slitarose from bell,
she looked pale and sickly. With soine anxioty, I inquired as to the cause of her
trouble, and if there was anything I could
do for her. She burst into tears, and said:
“Oh. girls, 1 can never go back to work in
the mill attain! The mill is going to fall
do\fn 1 I had the vision now three times;
oil, the horrible sight! * I saw men digging
the dead out of the ‘pile, and one poor oi

N o Thou who art the light, the way, the
impostors said it would disturb the condi,
truth, tiie life; in whom there is no dark
tions and kill -the medium^-For four-years
ness, 'error. Vanity, nor death; the light,
we have advocated the,Very -Investigation
without which there is darkness , the truth,
which Is now becoming the popular voice.
It Is a sign that a »ew day la to dawn for
without which there is error: the life, with
out which there is death,0 Say. I,ord, “Ia>t
Spiritualise. The H Iu jo io -^ 'iiilo s o p iiic a !.
J o u r n a l of Chicago hav taken.a very im
there be light,” so that we may see light,
portant position, nnd It Is evident that It.
mid escape from darkness: so
we may
means to maintain it lu reganl to making a
seethe way,and escape frony wandering;
distinction between mediums and Impos
so tliat we shall see the tr-uHf, amNsJiun er
tors called medlutns.—Sjifrfftmf SHtntut.
ror: see life, and escaix death. llhnplnato
sour blind, our a|u\thelic souls; make us re
Kenn0*4 mm rtr*i !’»**.
alize to the fullness of its high meaning,
DISCOURSE.
strate, will bear us on Its golden-wheeled
“Conscience! \Tbere is no such thing,” ex uur Immortality; and direct our feet lu the
chariots over the smooth thoroughfares of
claims a ceriitln school of philosophers.
unlmpassloned logic, stratghtonward to that
__
a.-t:viti“9, all holy uses*
. “There Is no such thing as an intuitive f a
ulty or conscience in any scientific sense.
We know that thou wilt temporally light mill falling? But three weeks Imd hardly cl’.v which cannot be hid, for It is set upon
the city of a divipely Unitized
You think you.hwfc home original power of hero and hereafter, to our Anile capacities; past away, when a tremendous crash shook
dlscri ruination- -brtween good and evil, but that thou wilt dt ourfuture horizons to our the town of Lawrence, Mass, and the Fern Humanity! In this grand work lies the high
conditions and needs, so that It is folly for herton mill lay in ruins, witli from sixty to. ministry of the angel-world. To this'grand
us to take any fear to ourselves as to how seventy-five human beings in their living labor, tills dlvino system of education, tliat
the prospect of eternity may affect- us; for grave beneath the debris; 1 was la the third world to-dav Is calling us, and as wo are lnour only anxiety should be to make our story of the mtll when it fell, and escai>ed, -sptred by those above us, we shall become inand personal habit, an uneonscirtus appeal present life noble, beneficent, faithful to as bv a miracle.(One |H>or crushed smi man Cplrers to tliosq below ns. As wo come intoduty, charitable kind; since we carry wjtll gled girl was taken into our boardinghouse, conscious -ba£n>ony with the pure in spirit
tlere> | n our.ownSplr” ■’ -----*»«> .
aid died jiist as they wenytaking hty in at who are Deekonlng'-us-tipward aud onward,
we shall find ourselves coming Into a con
he inevitable Judgtui____
------ tllbdoor.
what thenf Admit that our. religious tend
scious relation of harmony with the darker
continually judged; and no divine
encies and feelings have risen from low and
EXPERIENCE OF ANOTHER CATHOLIC.
spheres below us. We shall then see our
1— ..........
thelaw of our own
1selfish beginnings: At le:«t we bavebrought
A few years ago my business led me
way to reach the "spirits In prison,” those
_____
_______
jpring
of
the
love.will
[them at length to the testrof life and action.
>and they stand It. We cannot only live by be all-ruling mid supreme forever. Help 'the house of a Sirs. McClusky. nlso a Catho who led us astray-and maddened with the
them, but they put life Into us; and to live us. then, to cast oil evil, and to fulfill aright lic by profession. Nhe had a young brother fires of mortal friction, have passed from
the divine purposes of our existence.— aged about Sixteen years, who, in conse the outer form of clay anil cannot ascend bea true life is the one thing needed.
quence of being very sickly aud a cripple be
ond the darkness of that clay until they
Every,form of human development Is nat- Amen!
sides, drew out my sympathy, so that 1 be- jave discharged their immortal obligations
"*ural, and what la called revelation la only
-came quite familiar with the boy. But one to it. the obligations which, having been
one of Its higher forma For example; The
autumn month he grew very feeble, and in born Into it, they can never Iw released from
idea of a God of some kinfl is nearly univer
Lord
and
Fattier,
great
and
holy.
a few weeks died. Three days before Ida de until they have become positive to its Influ
sal; but the form the Idea will assume, and
Fearing naught, we come to thee;
parture he lay on a sofa in the parlor, be ence through having become pure enough,
the impression it will make, ever depend
naught, though Weak and lowly.
side which stood a large, antiquated rook and whole enough to touch any unclean
•o n the moral and aptritual state of the peo »*Rearing
For thy love has luadU u:
ing chair; his sister informs roe that he thing without possibility of contamination;
ple, or the individual receiving it.
"!y
the
blue
sky
bending
o'er
us.
called her to tiia side, and salfi.: "Susan, those benighted beings, who at present abide
Talk of God to a>thousand persons, and
By the green earth's flowery zone,
who Is that large, stout woman- sitting in neither on earth nor in heaven, but who reeach will have his owu dilIerenUconce[vthe rocking chair looking at mo?”
rnnln In that darkness, desolation and des
tion, according to his spin}mil growr— ■*
His sister tried to convince him that pair called purgatory, to which we need to
light. The sensual mau bears of G
Though the worlds in flame should perish,
semi spiritual missionaries far more than
understands one tiling; the pure it
Suns and stars in ruins fall.
and In life hears and conceives quit
Trust in thee our hearts should cherish.
other thing. The fact of this diversity Is
Thou to us bo all In all. ■
quoted by “secularism" as an argument in
And though heavens thy name are prais- me." Tears filled the eyes of Mrs. McClusky need teachers from earth, liecauso they still
opposition to theism. In fue new Godless
when slio related the fact that fifteen years cling to earthly conditions, but they can
- Ing.
v
f
religion of humanity it is claimed there will
before the boy’s mother, who was a large, only reach us from within, eon only peach
g rap hbs’
s’ hymn no sweeter toue,
be no such diversity.
'
_____
jo 8trnipj«*Hle;4ts
nre raising.— stout woman, diet! In that same rocking us from o\ir Interior states, hence wc must
Tllkn
the
a
Nay, but there would be diversity. By a
chair, and that her brother, was then an in see how Important tw them, as well as to
“ Thou art love and love alone! ”
law of human nature We And In this World
fant, and could not know his mother. This ourselves lt-becomes that wo should show
only what we bring with us a capacity of
is an eventcommou among.Spiritualists,but them no dar\ examplik no unworthy con
flnulng. To recognize the Godlike in -an
INVOCATION.
when It comes from an opponent, its value ditions, no debasing InKuetum From this
other you must have it in yourself. To the
poiut of our natures, weyan readily under
Grant, O Lord, that every day we may at is enhanced.
man who lias un souse of music, the sym
stand the dual clmractei/of human respons
phonies of Mozart or Beethoven ure a mere tain to BOme new anil precioustruth, and l>eA HAUNTED.HOUSE.
medley of sounds, awakening no scntlmrnt, come stronger in the practice of some' en
A French family, by name Carden, with ibility ; hence can TesHrii as never before the
appealing to no inward harmony. No m ore nobling virtue. We thank thee for all gen whom I formed an acquaintance a few dual incentives to self-knowledge and selfin human nature than in thb divine can we erous emotions and all good tliouglKs. Let years ago."Were very much disturbed by government to be found In the Spiritual
-------- ------- - jur lives, and. In the mysterious knocking* about their place. I Philosophy. Through this we learn that
And what We do qot bring with Us a cspac> reveal to U9 the visited the house just as the members were rnuny a time, the dark spirit that drives on
,ity for finding.
weak, undisciplined mortalto the hat
not, serve
usv We
A hearsay belieff will
w--------,
-----------.. moat perplexed with these startling phe- some
end, may have long been fed and nur
must feel, if wo would truly know. I nless
———
1' -i—
#lnced of their ter’s
tured on the hidden vlleness of the very
truth comes to us, not in word only, but In
Interesting Teels of Spirit Power.
...________
same to the judge
condemned, or on the veiled sen
power also, authoritative because true, and
family, who knew nothing of Splritualiauj, sualitywho
of the very rrinHter whose pnyer
not true because authoritative, there lias
Mr . Ed it o r :—The evidences confirming and tried to convince them that some one to Ood In the name of Jesus Christ tojmve
been no real revelation made to us, wheth
the truth of modem spiritual pheitotfleno. must be a medium. Mr*. Carden, on hear
er from God or from man. .
ing
my
explanation,
believed
herself
to
have
You tell me that-when a man says, “I are abundantly found among the open and these occult powers, and related the follow
feolrhe speaks for himself alone. So In n avowed opponents of its fliltli; and. as I am ing circumstances: “When the family hpd amid the deafening, rushing, billows of
sense it is; yet why is feeling so conta- always pleased when 1 can take water from determined to come to Aiiierica, passage time, as they bore him out'into the dreaded
geousV \W by has the language of God's In the wheels of opposition mid place it In its was procured In a certain vessel, to sail In eternity of fils future.
e not the examples which
spired ones such power to lift and move proper channel, 1 will* rive the readers of two weeks; howe/SrTln the meantime. Mrs.
•us? We are touched with Uie music of all the J o u r n a l a few facto. A Catholic-la Carden had a vision in which her spirit _____________ the Spirits 6f darkness — *
sweet singers; the deep things of the sages dy, Mrs. Hughs, whose words I cannot mother came to her and beseeched her not to undeveloped life. Our every thought
emotion bear witli them an influence
stir the abysses of our hearts: the more we
sail In that ves-^, as that ship would never every
upon
the
universe,
and to those most affili
feel the greatness of Godjj strongest sons,
again come to land. The message was heed
"-the more are we conscious that we too are. Ing a truthful personal experience in her ed, the passage postponed, and the sequel Is ated with ita.rinture, It bears the most potlal relation, and as holy thoughts and
past life:
bis well-beloved.
that the unfortunate vessel went to sea and — otions
purify mud uplift, vile ana degrad
The work of all great spiritual teachers
n a r r a t iv e o f sn a . n u o n s.
as foundered.”
has boon not to Impose a new form of faith •’ When I was quite a young woman, I
The last case I shall mention happened a ing thoughts am) feeling* shed poison on the
on the conscience,but todtv-aen the lines of worked In a shoe factory in the town of _:w year* ago in a Presbyterian family. A ready receptivities or gross ana discordant
the old theistic belief; to impart to all spir Lynn, Mass. 1 boarded with a family of son about twelve years pld, on whom the natures, and lead them to the cdmmlssftm
crimes which thsyOacked strength of
itual aspirations frfesh powflr to- risa;
Spiritualists, who were kind people, Near by famllr doted, hod formed association with of
give foylce. direction, and an earnest pur- lived a Mr. Bryan,for wbosedaughtor lioeie some disobedient boys, who persuaded him purpose perform, till stimulated by the In
-rooee to all yearnings after God; and to in I formed a very intimate attachment; how to accompany them to a small island In the fluence of kindred vlolence,-flowing to them
spire us with the profoumlest sense of our ever. our association- with each other was Delaware river, opposite Philadelphia, for from others, witli souls perhaps still darker
than
their own, though they may* stand In
own personal Immortality.
brief, for ltosle soon sickened and died. On the purpose of bathing. The Island is high places,
nnd rec/ive ths homage of their
-------------- of his
the morning of the day that she was bur reached t>y a small steamboat that makes blinded fellow-raeu.
Thus we come to see
ied, 1 stole secretly into the room where the regular trips during the day, and as the boy
lstry may dispute, but cannot im pair,__ corpse Iffy, and plated a large rose on her could not swim. One unlucky afternoon he the dual character of our rcspofiSfblllties to
fact. The human mind Is an effect, and It bosom; no living person saw me do this; was drowned. 1 shall never'forget the dis each other; thus we come to understand
has cause; and whether a man makes that and I never afterwards told any one.— tress of the family as we brought the life the mediatorial law that requires theChristlove, which so harmonizes ua unto ourselves
cause brute matter or Delflc Mind, he makes ”
'
‘ --------- nd one Saturday af- less body home. Months passed awayjpnd that
we can dwell in flesh while still pos
• it In either case God.
n short In the facto- “ ' ■*------*----- *
Jones was a thing sessing
that high spiritual ixislttveness of
A change of name does not change the
character that enables us to inspire, dpbe'ir
unavoidable conception. The cause of
and
enlighten those beneath us, os we aye
things is God; or, If things be uilcaused—If
inspired,
and upborn by those above -Us.
the universe itself be its own cause,—then
spirits, and' was not ashamed to confess it. Thu is both
lllial and fraternal love. This
the universe is God. In this conception, how
le suited to the mother that she saw a lit- opens the gates
the Kingdom of Heaven,
ever, the reason cannot rest Here Spiritu
boy who was drowned;, he gives bis and besides this,tothere
Is no other name giv
alism comes In with Its Irresistible appeal:
en
whereby
we
can be saved.
If Ood is immanent In the universe, ho must
--------------------. . . . — ------------ Ing disc
In this state of self-conquest and its cor
alscf transcend it; the- macrocosm cannot
boyed
his
parents.
He
further
says
that
be
esponding gemce^we shall indeed betas wise
be lees than the microcosm. Since the'spir
has
hid
a
little
money
that
he
wished
to
use
s serpents and harmless as doves," and
it of - man transcends his visible, earthly
for the purpOFnf paying his fare to the ia- though
a thousand Calvaries frown upon
body, so must the Infinite Spirit transcend
a liti b>
our pathway, we shall -not neaF ascend
his visible, material universe. We proveto tie frightened, for I never saw anything
them; though numberless Gethsemanes
yon a finite spirit, and If we admit a finite like tt before; but before I could collectonystretched
around us In the cold shadows of
spirit, why should we doubt that there is a sclf, the woman took my ham}, and Said:
Supreme—an. Infinite Spirit? Mystery is “Oh, Delia, I am so glad that you have come wliom this message came was a stranger, time, we shall not need weep in them, for
flense of cruciflrion will no longer opall about ua—in V-blade of grass—In our here!”
and visited the house for quite u different the
iresa
us,
and
the bitterness of death will
own bodies and thihklng faculties. Why
I said: “Who in tlm name of GocKafo purpose. This information I got from A iave been surpassed
forever and ever.
should rfe m ak elt-li presumption against you F
of the family.
ThU got pel is t tie-true Ideal *
the existence pf God, that it is a mystery V “Why, I am Rosie Bryan. Wasn't that a .member
Splritualftm in the Quaker city Is ad vaneOf oature'a universal lava,
If physical science can put Its linger* on beauUfuLroso you placed on my breast ing^and
the
first
association
is
In
a
pros
And everything wedcqin the real,
nothing but la series of sequences, it merely when my BMy lay In the coffin? [I could do perous condition, having been blessed with
Upon lla central fountain draws;
moves that science is not philosophy, and nothing but cryj Oh, Delia, do you know efficient lecturer* the past season, among
And could It enurzUngulahed lie.
IS altogether a subordinate affair; but when that m> brother 1 rank Is selling my clothes ? them Itev, Samuel Watson, from Memphis,
The sun would troiMau a*U fall,
The ■Ura would from their orbits fly,
Tell him when you go home to let my sister who did nobly, and each Sabbath of the
VO
ill kllD MUIIU UUW
And death eternal fbroud us all.
Mary have them, for he knows she needs month he was with us, bis audiences kept
riea of Invariable sequences, the them; and ypq know. Della,the doctor that
1 find that I have again borrowed of your
•uui.u., *u*y aivo up their profession of. wis wsa so attentive and kind to me during my
but since m Brooklyn audience has
dom tbo bettor, for it la lust the lnvariabil- sickness, he Is not yet maid; tell sister Ma- good wishes for long life and future pros time,
never yet rebuked mo for taking such liber
|rf of the sequences which forces the rea ry that behind the wall paper, back of tho perity.
ty, though Iimay have often deserved re
sonable mind of man to assert that there la looking glass, In my own room, I hid a lit
I perceive that every effort Is made to buke, I have, perhaps, grown somewhat
a cause within them, or behind them, tle money from my saving*, to take It and keep the good old J o u r n a l in the van of -— ‘---- ome—even pres
........................
which makes the Invariability possible.
pay the doctor; It U more than he requires, progressive Ideas. This Is strong evidence And myself half Incite
"Father of Light and' Life! Thou Good 8u- and the remainder 1* for hereeif. And that of health and vitality. May it continue to
beautiful strand of, hair that you cut from wield its sword in defense of .true mediumship. purity of character and holiness of na
Oly^ach me what Is good; teach me.Tbyture, as the ha^is of true Spiritualism *
*
J o h n A. H o o v e r . <
Philadelphia.
T k E LY C EU M STAOE:
*oo»A»cTio»proo*Tai»eT*n, o o w iu d *xd oaioditi.
When I came home 1 delivered the mes
RECITATIONS, DIALOGUES, FAIRY PLAYlt, '
Wlth knowledge, conscious peace and vir sage to Frank; he. turned pale, but Boon-re-*
The Weeding Process.
covered
himself;
and
began
to
curee
the
(wui tan
h W a p -ih S *
tue pure— •
Spiritualism;
bat
on
inquiring,
1
found
that
Sacred, substantial, never-fading bliss I" Among those who have stood prominent
he really had- already sold some -of her
clothes, among them her best silk dress. ly before tbejmblio aa mediums, but f h o
Bauuio-PatLOorlTcI^Lauiawo
Mary and I looked for the money In the
RECITATION.
! Spiritualists
^ *— -* B imali **
are Bastion and Taylor, now In
_ Chicago.—
Lord I come too many gifts from thee
Before Bastion's departure for
for England, aFor us to mark each riftf
slance
-------|
once was given
at Boston, at which
there
“ Men then
Down streams thy grace too plenteous!/ *
as unmistakable Indication of fraud or imOur spirits up to lift?
\
stufe. A tost sitting was asked for, and
Thy light would glorify our Idt,
, Thyself Bu sts oar way: /
And yet thv In are tea feel thee not.
the precautions relative to the future, lean under such testapas
i would prevent him from
but pity her, and am more than ever con “ assisting the pplrito."
si
-mV 1-M-1THT13S U. a c
In Holland It was
vinced of the tender solicitude the angel stated
■ ■in plain
P i *terms that a bttnch of oily
world have for earth's frail children.]
cottoa,'
— * by electricity, revealed him
tton, Ignited
The love that never soda I
I. I>.»3 Sltt * m « c a = a .
A few year* after I left Lynn, and com with
th guitar In hand, producing the manl-s
>nj I*
for th.
menced work in a mill to the town of Law ■feat
Judge not the Lord by 1
ta tto o s. The time has Men whan the
rence, Mass. I took board to the mill board demand for tests oouid be met *rit« a clalirJ
But tra c t him for hi*
ing house; J think the landlady wa* also a
Behind * frowning p;
providence
Spiritualist, My room mate and I could not
He hide* • trolling
always agree, gad were ronmtime* rather
i purposes
willrip:
ripen fast,
-----lrpoees will
noisy. To quiet ui the landlady placed a
infolding every hour;
M L Strongest
[Hie thinker* ted Men it ell the e_
been leld under ronlrlbutlon In tbUWrlee. J
will be grren In due time; hut no distinct!
hero tnede between whet l» original
•elected or complied. These ertlele* *
by e competent scholar. whose wide r<
greet- ettelnmenU well dt him for U
entitle hU tebore to the highest eonsld.
It to be understood tb it In publishing
. petrt under the ibotc be»d,*we do not ..
necessarily, cndoSCUK til.—En. J o c h b a l ]
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'and the result of galvanic accumulations,
which exploded." Aland the ssme time
Professor Hare published a letter on the
A Biographical Sketch bjr Hudson Tnttle.
sume subject In n Philadelphia journal,
Ther^iS. according to Corate, a regular de which closes with this sentence: "I entire
velopment of the race through the three ly concur In the conclusions of that distin
stages—theology, metaphysics' and the posl- guished experimental expounder of nature's
tive—and every Individual passes .through riddles." referring to the above'eor,elusions
thes'e successive stage?. The child Is natur: of Professor Faraday.. To this article he
ally a theologian,and if caught In the mesh, received many replies, hut mainly thtough
es of a creed, remains such through after the Influence of Hr. A, Conistock. one of his
life, (f allowed normal growth, lie bec/miea own pupils, he was induced lo undertake a
in youth speculative, and at maturity a personal investigation. This gentleman,
positive thinker Pi or. Hare reversed this who was our mAtunl friend, said to him:
order, and If there be any regular order ill 'If professor Efiraday were to present any
progress, It is a notalde exception tothjfnile.
theory tu/regnrd to chemistry, would
file says: "If allotted to be so egotistical,— you not fpeVoound to examine the whole
» must say that W uHiotuware that 1 went
v p u t It to the teat of experimetft,
through these stacks liraiilercnt peripds-of
of accepting his 'mere assertion?
my life. I am uom in6re than ever 6 theo The' phenomena to which he refers are oc
logian; and my first publications touching curring all nround you; why not examine
that subject date after the attainment of them for yourself before von decide ?"
three score and ten."
*
He cordially accepted the Invitation, and
The boldness with which.he espoused the
was conducted to a private house, at which
then unpopular cause of Spiritualism, in Ids meetings for spiritual Inquiry were’ occa
advanced age, when, like a sheaf of corn, sionally held. Seated at a table with half a
crowned with the golden promise of au dozen persons, rapping* were distinctly
tumn, ready for the harvester ifcath, cast a heard; and with the greatest apparent sin
shadow on his world-renowned name, and cerity, answers t.'tken and recorded as if all
it is sad to observe the faint praise and nar concerned considered them ns coming from a
row place given his noble life. He remark rational though invisible agent,"—-Vp. So.
ed that his real life began with Ids acquaint Dtm.,p. 33. Hu continue*: “I was lu acorn paance with Spiritualism, for he couhi not ny of worthy iwopte-iflio *were themselves
accept the narrow creeds of the churches, under a deception if these sounds did not pro
nor the miracles as evidence, and was driv ceed from spiritual agency." He wits very
en to inUdelllv- The facts of Spiritualism much purpled to know what It was, aud de
and rts philosophy entirely sutistled Ids termined to lest the matter thoroughly, in
‘ mind as to the existence of man alter death. a philosophical manner. He took a [dale of
This late-found truth was the joy of Ills glass and four brass balls, which be designlast years, and led him with a gentlc.han.l,
lo Uy upon the table, and then placing
‘‘Zntotha land of tin* trrpiiL Dpiuulml.
a ui>ou It. requested Ike medium to
the„in.
glass
lay her hands upon the g^iss. Of this he
Robert Hare was horn in Philadelphia, said nothing to any one. -At the next meet
Jan. n th , n s r n i i s father was an English ing the medium proposed that IJiey should
man of Ilnel Intellectual powers, and his not place their hands upon the table, but as
mother was a member of a noted Philadel they sat nround It, should take Hold of each
phia family. He early evinced an inclina other's hands. The raps were soon heard,
tion to scientific pursuits, and wlieu only quite as distinctly as before, and the table
twenty years of. age, in vented theoxy-hydro- mov«4^wrffimit any visible contact. He
gen blowpipe, for which he received the said: "I was entirelv foiled at my experi
Rumford Medal from the American Acade ment, hut was satisfied! ami Professor Far
my. In ISA) he received the degree of M- aday's theory was-completely overthrown.
I), from Vale, honorh caiua, and In ISKI 1 knew there'w^js something more than sci
front Harvard, in which year he invented ence yet fathomedrand I resolved, if possi
Ids calorimeter, a form of galvanic battery ble. to find it oyit." He visited several cir
by which intense heat Is produced. In h-.11 cles and mediums, nnd received from one
he introduced a uea- process of subaque- of these the ^following communication,
ous blasting, and subjected it to successful which is pulfiwied oil page UP of Ills hook.
experiments.
It was addressed to him:
In ISIS he was called to the chair of
“Light is- dawning on the mind of your
chemistry in William W l Mnry-Coilege, ami
to :!ic same In the University of Pennsylva- friend; soon he will speak Irumpet-tongued
nia,'which lie tilled for twenty-nine yearn, to the scientific world, and add a new link'
to
that chain of evidence oil which our hope
with distinguished honor when ho retired
from that university to pursue pioro uninter- of man's salvation J* founded."
This startled him, and although he did
upteilly his chemical and editorial studies.
His contributions'to literature during this not accept the spiritual theory, he dhl not
loug period are almost countless, and cover deny the possibility bf It. He determine,!
a wide and diverse field. His “Memoirs on to test it In every possible manner, and for
the Blowpipe," wJiWypive him-a wide repu this purpose he constructed a vast amount
tation among scientists, had been .preceded of expensive anil ingenious apparatus. Vears
by ^ g re a t nuinW of essays on religious of earnest and thoughtful labor, and a large
and political topics'. -In 1310 he'publlshed amount of money were spent for this pur
"Brief View of the Policy and Resources of pose.
the United' States," in which was first adAll scientific men who have honestly In
, vanced the theory which has since received vestigated Spiritualism, have without ex
great attention, that credit is money. He ception acknowledged its truth, and the
subsequently made over one hundred pub more thoroughly 'aud accurately their re
lications, mostly on clietfiiatry and electric searches, the firmer have been their convic
ity. intermingled with political, moral aud tions. Professor Hare was among the first
financial .essays.
to brtng the experience of science lo the In
Among bis mechanical Inventions may vestigation, And they who have come Bfter,
Methods, and added little
be mentioned the gallows screw and count
tests. His researches are
less modifications in chemical and electrical
its of Spiritualism, with
apparatus. He also originated many new
Crookes, who really re
processes In chemical analysis and toxicol
ed the same. Facta pre
ogy. His apparatus he bequeathed to the
Smithsonian Institute, drt v ilch he bad
conditions are the only
in convincing the skeptic,
great Interest. He was, an Honorary memi untested may bo valued
her of a great numt>er of scientific associa
uy me w ilie r , n o man was better prepared
tions. - •
’
Y.^
In form and features. Professor lUro was by scientific training to undertake the task.
the old Roman stamp, a man of unflinching His expedience extended overa longjlfetlme,
restttude, with a most powerful phyalcal and his accuracy and acumen had wou him
holy, strong and always well trained. He a World-Wide fame. If his conclusions are
h&l a large head, with mnrk^dtlevelopment received as they would be In any other de
In the regions of perception and reflection. partment, It must l>e admitted that he has,
- Prominent infidel as he was. and Honed, con in bis book, fulfilled bis promise, aud scien
spicuous t o ‘criticism, he held an unblem tifically demonstrated bis belief. Hti last
ished reputation, and was both revered and great.' work, "Spiritualism .Scientifically
loved by nil who knew him.
Demonstrated," embodies his experimental
In IMS, Professor Faraday, who wqa his research, nnd the conclusion* to which he
Intimate friend, published a letter In which arrived, with lengthy d^eriatlons on in
he attempted to explain rapping and table volved questions of science and theology.
tipping as the resist of unconscious muscu- Accustomed to a courteous hearing, and
*lar action on the j>art or the persou with eager attention, he was disappointed by tbe
whim the phenomena were associated.— manner la whlcji It was reoeived by hU
ROBERT HARE.
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compeers. He expected that It would be
read with the same Internet and candor ns
his other works. In fields to him less inter
esting, had been- Ho expresses his disap
pointment in the first paragraph of Ills sup
plemental preface:
“The most precise and lalxirlous experi
ments which I have made lu my Investiga
tion of Spiritualism. Imvei been assailed ki
ttle most disparaging suggestions.as regard
ing capacity for being the dupe of any me
dium employed. Hud my conclusions been
of an opposite kind, how much fulsome ex
aggeration had there lawn founded on my
experience as an investigator of science for
more than half a century; aud now ill n
case where my own direct testimony Is nd
dnced,-the most ridiculous surmises as to
my probable indiscretion and oversight, are
iggested-as the means of escape from the
ily fair conclusion.'*
Aside from the scientific aspect of the
work, it has another and significant bear
ing. As is ijell known. Professor Hare was
an out and out infidel. He was. not a scof
fer, ami the tone of Ids writings show that
he ,'asired to believe in the tenets of relig
ion, but could not, because there was not
sufiiciont evidence to convince him of tbe
truthfulness of their claims. ' Spiritual
manifestations Tarnished'him the needed
proof, which he at once turneji to a theo
logical account.' In scientific walks, a re9 |iecter of nanfes, lie transferred his allpglence to spirits, and on slispuled questions
ifave weight P a re n t names, peculiar to the
early days of the movement. It was neces
sary for him to be consecrated to the now
cause by a band of spirits, but because
tbe conditions'under which he ir/elved this
communication was a test, it by no means fol
iotvs, as he supposed, that it must be “a pure
communication from the spirits whose
names are given." The only j^at given is, that
if the dial, without mortal oontact, revealed
and spelledihose names, some spirit was the
Cause, and Professor llare'demanding elulnent names, had his demand gratified. He
conceived an exalted Idea of his mission; as
ell he might, for it did not terminate at
his death, aud has yet to come to perfect
fruitage. He applied spirit communion di
rectly to the resolution af his religious
doubts, and the greater portion of Ills book
is composed of his speculations and commu
nications on Uod an-l religious subjects.
better would it have been had he rajide
two volumes, one of his religious ideas and
communications, one of his laborious expe
riments and collateraf facts. Still he re
ceives so much joy and consolation from
his new-found truth, such light and beauty
Is thrown therefrom over his former blank
d dreary materialism, made so apparent
on every page, that we can scarcely regret
that he made a record of his facts ami their
application side by aide.
Interesting as the merely doctrinal points
are of themselves, they are by no hieans
handled with extraordinary skill, atid Un
real value of the liook depends
Ore pecu
liar testa employeS in hi* InvesUgatlon.
The reader will not find anything new in
his essay on “Uod," “Heaven and Hell," on
"The Morals of Christianity," etc, which
make up the bulk of the work. The first exses his Ideas of Uod, and os such fire ns
good and no better than the Ideas ofollicr
men. Probably there never was a human
being who .did not have a settled belief In
regard toUod, nnd at tiniMjventure Its exj
press loti. .Singular to rdUste, although un
able to account for the-growth of a single
leaf, or the floatinirof a eloud/ln the sky.
men arc ever ready to present their ideas of
the being and methods 'of an infinite Deity.
As the distance between man and Uod, from
necessity, is Infinite, the options of a Bosjesman are as true as those of a Descartes,
and Although we smile nt t^ie arrogance of
hedge sparrows attempting to fly to the sun.
wo are consoled by knowing that such nttempts, though utter failures, give strength
of wing for lees pretentious flights
The world has yet to tearfrthe great vulue of Professor Hare’s experimental
searches. At first a supporter of the at*
theory of Faraday, he became Interested,
and contrived‘an apparatus to eliminate
auy and all Influence of the- circle and me
dium.
alphabet card, were nailed around tbe cir
cumference, as much os possible deranged
from the alphabeUcal order. About the cen
ter a small pulley was secured, atwrat two
Indies and a half In diameter, fitting on an
axle-tree which 'passed through the legs of
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yearaof his life lie became conscious of tne-l
lumlsNc powers, aud Ills bands were moved
by the divisible being in such a manner as
to convey intelligence to him. During the
last year aud up hi the time of his last .ill-;
tiess. he w.is engaged In some very interest
ing chemical experiments in regard to
changes in the metAts and their passage
from one hermetically sealed felnss to anoth
er, but tl/’Ntli prevented their completion. A
few &eeks bell*; his death lie conceived
(lie Idea and set himself to actualizing It,
with his usual invincible determihation, of
letter under the Index; hut should the let bringing together a large group of medturn i
ters lie concealed from the oiierator, no let Rir tiie-purpose of producing such positive
ter required could tie brought under the In
amt-unmistakable
phenomena rts not only
dex at will. Hence it was so contrived that
neither the medium seated at the table be would startle, but convince <lie world of
hind the screen, nor nnv other netson so the truth of Spiritualism. These and many
seated,couhl, l>y tilting the table bring any other great plans lie had formed were des
letter of the alphabet under the Index, nor
tined never to be fiiilshed^by him. His mind
sjiell out any wprd requested."
“These arrangements being made, ait ac remained- strong and vigorous, hut Ills body
complished lady, capable of serving irKthe succumbed to the exigencies of old organic
required capacity, was so kind as to assist forms.
me by taking her place behind the screen,
The almost Inconceivable perfidy of pre
while I toirtrrny seat in front of the disc."
To his first question tfie index moved and judice! bos stated that his. mind weakened
pointed to R. Ily as the initials of the spirits with Ills decllnijig,years, a falsehoiAl which
mime. It was his spirit father, who. after lias met u just-rebuke nt the hands of Alien
complying to'varlous requests, closed by Pulfljuu, a writer in the cyclopedia, in the
spelling out by the index, ‘p my son. listen history of Professor Hare says:
" During the last Aiw- years of Ills life,
to reason f"
\ _ / *
while most of his facilities retained therr
He saw, at the gnometit the vast conse- Original
vigor, othersybltlmr through the.efqueiicesdpvolved. and wished to make still fect of age or Iona-continued application..
stronger |est conditions. Tluqcircle declar appear to have belli somewhat weakened."
ed this naan exhibition of an unconquera lu what wav dm this weakneuing appear ?
hlograpllhrsays:-.“He was Induced to
ble- skepticism, and a gentleman declared The
attend one of the exhibitions of what
him incaliable irTrw^vlctfbn. Here ttte widee called a. medium. and having received, as
O' Sre thought, correct replies to questiqnsVof
difference between ordinary and scientific^
ciilture*is clearly discernible. This gentle,. which no one knew the answer but himself,
lie became a believer In Spiritual uiaulfes
man, from Ids standpoint, regarded the ev- tations, and with Ids characteristic fearless
dence as overwhelming while Processor ness lu advocating wllrtt tie considered lo
Hare saw in it a single, fact, ami lp»-dv.rated be truth, he lectured and published oil the
subject."
series of still stronger facta IWieiider con
It Is painful to notice suqb defamatory
viction absolute. A lady said she “should actloiyof prejudice ns makes a very Intelli
not demo tt worth while ti sit Tor him gent writer convey the impression that the
again." A few days afterwards, he, having eminent Dr. Hare, while most of JrtT'facul
lie* retained their'original vIgorJ had yet
jierfeeted his apparatus, this lady gave him some
weakness, such as would ley him be
seance, with great success. ,
come a convert to Spiritualism™ a slngl* The various apparatus employed may he attendance at the exhibitions of a medium;
considered as modifications of that first de and that, too; while Dr. Hare, In Ids last
published work, had dUtiuctly and elabor
scribed. The main feature of them all was ately
stated that he first and repeatedly wit
to so direct the force moving the table as nessed the manifestations in the parlors of
toconceal ns manifestations from tbe circle his refined social acquaintance*; -that he
and medium. Of these modifications, an iim subjected thettrto the clespat scrutiny there,
he was for a loug lime skeptical; that
portnnt one was.placing a tray on the table! that
he constructed his apparatus for scientific
supported by 'balls, and having Uie medium tests, and used tt jjr-ibf- parlor of a friend,"
place her hands on this ti dy. Of course the "with an nceonipushed lady" as the rnedb
balls allowed the tray to move with the urn; nnd that,-upon positive proof of spirit z
presence, tlufs and there'scientifically ob
slightest touch; for the medium to move tained,
lie became a convert to the faith of
the table under these circumstances would
Spiritualist
Because lie was not afraid to believe aud
be Impossible, yet these rigid conditions did
..row
wtmt was proved to be true on such a
not interrupt the communications.
subject Ids lilogi aphf r was biased to say
Another Ingenious apparatus was contriv that soinbofqhe stQ ig man's faculties ap
ed. by which the actual power of the spirits peared to he wbrtkJned. We deem It more
might he testsTLy. the balance. One end of fair and just to say that "his characteristic
lever was made to acton a spring balance
while tbe other bad aglass vase with awire 1n.its full vigor, middhat It was this trait
cage so arranged that when filled with wa which, nerved him to push investigation,
ter, the medium's fingers only touched the fearless ot consequences, aud to proclaim
water, and hence could exert not the least the results openly and boldly. The time
sylll rpme when Ids fancied weukuess will
power. Under those circumstance* the hal- prove to be his greatest strength-^wlll he
nco indicated a pressure of eighteen pounds. seen to Imre pushed science Into a realm
To these test experiments are added a where Ids fellow-scientists were too feeble
morally, at least—to accompany him."
great variety of- personal facts and gleato■During ids last Illness he was cheered by
lngs frOinother sourcesjand his chapter on the
presence of ids spirit friends. He re
“Addition^ UorroborattvirEvidence of the tained all Ids liitelleciual vigor to the last
Existence of Spirits," is a fine compend of moment, wheu his iron physical body yield
facts, though open to the criticism of hav ed to the Approach of age ami disease, and his
spirit was released to go fqrtli Into
ing been gathered without due regard to noble
the fields or science and philosophy unfet
the^r value. '
tered bv mortal conditions on the 11th of
___
When tables ahd objects move'without May, ifcj.
physical Contact, and mediums are lifted
The RELioio-Pimjosoi'incAt.Jqj;RXA(,.
bigh’ln the air, it may be thought unneces This
paper, which Is published In Chicago.
sary to resort to any special apparatus to
- 'earless and consistent exponent of the ‘
proveihe power and Identity ot the spiritintelligences. It is, however, just as neces
is rich, racy and readable, and contains
sary. Tbe objection of hallucination can aoer
large amount of vaKmble and interesting
not be urged against the balance,--or ras matter relating to thvvarlous phases of Spir
cality deceive with the concealed disc." If itualism. Theeditobiscver ready to sustain
Professor Hare had made his index self- nnd support all mediums for the various
iifestnt ious. who pro v«them u»lv«* truthregistering, so that he could nqt himself see mm
I ul hut those who are detected iu fraudulent
the communication until Untshed. every ol>-. practices of any kind, or who refuse to sub
mit to pro|ier tbst conditions, meet with «o
jectlou would have been removed.
encouragement
w hatever^ut rather con
Had tils method been rigorously adopted demnation.
«
by ail investigators, the cause would have
In the luge of the paper for June 1st the
been spared tbe odium aud-stfligrace of a editor, Jobn 0. Bundy, Esq., stales tils posi
tion. and policy, tn relation to this rnstter.
host ot frauds aud impostures.
clearly and leaves no room for doubt
The durk-circle, unguarded by test con most
as to his jncaning.
ditions, Is ^ hot-bed of trickery, aud howev
Bro. Bundy assumes and maintains that
er startling the phenomena observed, they every medical for tbe manifestation of the
various (diases ot manifestations should
are useless as evidence.
submit, whsn required, to such proper con;
After almost a quarter of a cefltury we ditto ns as to preclude the possibility of
have returned to the ruglhod which Profes fraud on their part, in the .minds of every
sor Hare saw with quick discernment to be honest Investigator. We agree with blm.
untrl this Is insisted upon the cause
necessary, and are preparing jA build the aud
will suffer from tho f randulenUnd counter
science of Spiritualism on a sure\ basis, byl ,feit manifestations so frequent at the pi
scientific methods. During ,the\ast two ent day.—HaytrMll, IV. i f , PublUhtr.

eight pounds, and the other of about two
pound*. These were attached one to each
end of a cord wound around the pulley and
placed oil the Hour. Immediately under It.
Upon the tables screen of sheet zinc was
fastened, behind which tine medium was
seated, so that she could, not see the letters
on the disc. A stationary, vertical wire
served for the index. On tilting the table,
the cord’wotild lie unwound from the pul
ley’ ns th? side of the larger weight belug
wound up to.-an equivalent extent ~ “

JSELIGIO-PHXLOSOPI1ICA.L' J O U R N A L .
i.Xvitlte Hiwo liusli.'

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

BT KJIMA TVTTLR

And how blessed will be that hoar when ItetClU be seen
by the world sects that Hie spirit of religion is thcl^enius
of philosophy. Philosophy Is love of wisdom, anil wis
dom is divine. What, then, 1* IhoSotfrce of the •philo
sophical spirit but God lilmaelf! Philosophy is the wor
ship of Idea*—tlie spontaneous rcvorcnc\ of pure reason
for eternal justice and love. - Can your poor creed-bdund
soul, who mistakes books for religion, get Anything higher
' than tile theory ptyiat Divine Intelligence; which i* wit.
dom In IlMlft ahd If he would have tliat*'wisdom, must
he not become k philosopher? and is not divide wisdom
spiritual ?and hiw then can any be truly,highly religions,
without becomhlg a spiritual philosopher?
JV.
rB iL O Jorurr iTif rotM m uT isa; it* lfcscnon, a s h it*
v
rcT tn c .

I do not mean by pbilosopM t!io*c fragmentary efiorl*
called Kantian Philosophy, wr "f>rteteau" Philosophy.
Philosophy docs noli bejong* to Descarles. but -----------

tary affairs of the world. Philosophy, therefore,
grest functions.
.
First: The discorery of truth—the explanation and tho
elucidation of the problem* which He around u* in the
outer world, as well as of those mightier question* which
arise within us.
Second: The application of that Philosophy to Uns prac• Heal affairs of the world. I kuow that If 1 wcroilV’dlug
before a theological audience, the question would arise at
once, " Do you propftacto have Philosophy dominate the
world V" I would reply**! do." -.Awl4jmu»l dominate
the world, hot only lu its private thoughq'holonlyju its
theological phases, not only in its dotnesTic nnfi social rolalions and in its educational processes;*l must dominate
) the world on the throne of empire before the world will
be a reflex of- that intrinsic harmony and unity which
chiflV'tc’rim the procession or the stars.
It is, therefore, fioT au^tbstiact possibility, it is s^fty
concrete possibility—it is practical, this matter of Pintos.
, ophy. It is the effort of the mind to get consciously into
the presence of those everlasting energies, of tnosc eternal
verities which have rolled themselves uplnlo the beamy
symbolism of the boundless blue-.
____
But It is, second, the effort of tu*n<s reason to 'so con.
struct society and uatiomd.existence that they also be In
perfect harmony with the constitution and course of things,
The waters do not run more regulurly tiv the sea, and are
„not more certainly lifted by sunbeams into the upper ex.
piinse, than the aspirations of humanity tend toward the
philosophical republic nl absolute Justice, Liberty, ami
Law.
But here It becomes ,us to consider the question, How
Is Philosophy possible to man! On what ground can ho
plant Ills feet, while essaying the interpretation of the
world! What relationship does he sustain to the external
and flA internal universe, that he should essay the lull
that ho should bo able to grasp up the Philosophy of what
is called materialistic nature, it is not enough for him that
be can count the stars or grains of sand In the globe, or
_^know the whole geology oTVhe earth or of heaven; it Is not
Chough that he trace by the law of Induction the gradual
evolution ol planats from their solar atmosphere, and that
solar atmosphere from another vaster one, nnd ly Induc
tion mount backward and upward until he stands where
ho finds these now so solid orlw melting away into the In.
tangible and imponderable realm of spiritual forces. This
s^s not sufficient for bltu. He wishes to understand by the
evolution of what principles this intangible and this insub
stantial intelligence, this spontaneous energy, has unrolled
hi content* tintll the blue is blazing with the forms'of It*
J'etcrnal ideas. Then he will harmonize his life with tip)
discoveries so made.
How i* this effort possible? Suppose for a moment that,
man wasmnde upol some different kind of stuff from which
worlds *re made and sunlight Is made, and rock, and tree*,
and flowers, and the expanse, and light, and heat, and elec
tricity, and storm, and calm—suppose he is made up of
something different from the material of which these are
made, and hii functions are something different from the
functions which they perform. Would Philosophy be a.
possible attainment to him? By no means, because there
• wSuld be no afflnltyjjetween him and that world he fain
would interpret, 'Thera could bo no.consctous contact'of
his internal intelligence with tliat external uniikeneas to
him. He could not even desire the explanation of that out.
side nature called tire cosmos, simply because hi* desire
is love, and love implies ail object loved, a vital current
setting from tluVhiverlo-ilit object loved, and vice versa.
All this Is ImpilevPln a desire to cxplsin the world.
I'nissi man wuujnadc of the seme identical ilutfof which
the universe Is made, the universe would make uo impres
sion on him/ If we study the nature, npd origin of man,'
and his relation to the objective world, we discover that'
sysMn, unity, relationship, consanguinity, mark the whojo
scale of existence, from basis to summit, {rum rdeksio
reason a )iving-+oglc holds its Iron empire., Reason can
cither perceive, nor goncelve any bltsk tt the el oin of
causation^ wlTtch strctchej from Uielsit i-vcnl of (reurded
/ime up to the original vortex of pure formative Intelli
gence. The great geological and nslrunomlcal record must
be absolutely perfect; the apparent breaks in the system
of Nature are tto; in that,system orjtfWords, but only In
our Imperfect and fragmentary knowledge thereof. It I*
solf-cvldcntly a spontaneous system of formation, not a
sUpyd, frigid, medianLpl creation. Tbero is not a single
fadf in Nature to which the scientific man can point, tjiat
Justifies, that does not negative the doctrine of the mechan
ical origin of types or species. Spontaneous formation Is
ths only admissible theory tif the world's origin—the only
one upon which the systematic unity of Nature can rest
And this constructive energy works Irom-stagc to stage,
from type to type, consecutively, thus routing all things
In the chaln-of causation.
But suppose that man it not thus spontaneously related
to the universe of furm and force, but la really a supernat
ural creation, and so disconnected from Its history; that
the vital forcea of the unlvenA were never rolled updo his
being—would Philosophy be Vostlblo to him ? No. He
-could not even love the world/much less explain IL
cow CAMw h . nm sciIttiiM a i.in .
Ws are to know that we arc never without a pilot.
Wheti we know not how to steer, and dare nut hoist a tall,
we can drift. The current knows the way, though wo do
not When tbs slew and sun appear; when we have con
verted with navigators wbo-know ths coast, we may begin,
to put out an oar and trim a sail. The thlp.ol heaveV
guide# itself, and will not accept a woodan rudder.—Enur-

Again, my love, your white June rose
Has bloomed In eweet perfection.
Again 1 sit me down to weep
In tender recollection.
It seem* so long since you and I
Admired Its (lowers together.
And I have faced, dear heart, since then
So much of earth's wild weather.
But you, in Heaven's eternal Junes, \
Have seen such .high perfection,
I BumetinioyTit ir you will forget.
Even mytrup affection.
AmonifTne warap lilies there,
The asphodels pale blooming,
Do you remember, dear, your rose—
Its affluent perfuming r

me uurwin was again raiseu, anu w some wao seen,
if anything more distinctly than before. The form of
a little child was then produced, but it came no farther
--than tho cabinet. Mr. Wright, thought the next form'
had tbe appearance "and mannefof Ills mother, but was
• satisfied, A small boy then appeared and danced

y ^ i

strong pnd vigorous. An Indian maiden,
ed to the name of 7 Bright Eye*,'' was.the nojitappari
tlon, and she seemad delighted at appearing before tho
circle, several of whom recognized her, having seen
heretofore. She danced, took up a bell, and Uicfit In
the lap of Mrs. M. II. PletcherMuissed flowers to an
other person, rind then, with a brinish o f feathers which
she held In her hand, she touched several ]«or*ons. She
seemed to possess considerable animation, nnd was
evidently a very strong form. The form of a young
I fray abornAhelr whiteness.
man was then nroduced.and recognized by MraStunchThat God wlnvlyour soul come back
ileld
as that of her adopted son Theodore, who died
From HeaveW resplendent brightness,
twelve years ago. lie had a dark moustache, and was
Ahd meet me for one happy hour,
dreesed in brown pants, white shirt, with a dark color
• Beside the moonlit rosea I '
ed vest. The fifteenth form was that of a female, and,
The gladness would repay me, love,.
shortly before she made her appearance, tbe cough pe
For many sad-day-closes.
culiar to consumptives was heard. The figure was that
of a tall, thin woman, and was easily recognized as that'
of Mary Mason, who died In Fairfield, Me., years agb of
Ah! not in vain has been my prayer,consumption. The curtain was again opened and a
• God bent his car tolisteln;
spirit form nUh a baby ln Its lap. beside row-medium,
This side the gate 1 cannot see.
were shown. Shortly after two faces were shown at
My darling's white robes glisten.
the aberture In the curtain. The medium seemed to
She comes! her loiig bright hair out-swept,
tie suffering, and couWrbe heard groaning. By a rap It
•
Her white arms stretched in greeting,
was known that a slate was wanted, on which was writ
A thousand memories in her eyes,
ten. “Von folks come again." This ended the stance, doubtless refined particles of matter partaking more of
A slater's joy at meeting!
iiiore figures were shown. The lime occupied tho nature of tlm gases. All these emanations from
in:—hours,
*- - — and
—Jfifteen different
— *forms
*------ the grosser to the most rrjlned are made op of infini
__ __arly‘ three
We bend above the blossoms white.
were seen, many of them appearing three or four tesimal atoms, each of which is stomped with the ’
• She in her spotless raiment,
times. There was a certain similarity ln the female vlduatlty of the person from whom they proceed.
I in my somber earthly gown
figures, but there was something about each one by
Now when a materializing medium is acted upon bv
For which my bands make payment.
which you could doffingulsh it. • They were all dressed « spirit or spirits, to urodhee a materialized form, tlie'v
* But we ary sisters, and shall dwell,'
ln some .white gauze material, and such a thing as it draw largely from this atmosphere for the purpose, nnd
Betond all efftth's wild weather,
button or string waa nowhere to be seen. The male also from the surrounding atmospheric'air for iitois-.
Where-roses do not die With June
forms were dissimilar, and one could easily be distin ture and other necessary materials,
—
In some sweet vale together.
guished from another. For fully fifteen minutes after
But the materials drawn from the personal atmosBerlin Heights, O.. June th. 1878.
the last form appeared the curtain remained down, the ihere, as wo may call It, will inevitably partake of the
medium in thri meantime groaning nnd givingevldence ndividuiility. of the person or medium, and when for
of suffering considerable pain. When the curtain was anv reason the medtiuuiaUc'coqdlUons at the time are
raised the medium was discovered sitting in the chair not good, or if there be a lack of spirit power, the ma
MRS. PICKERING’S SEANCE AT \JESTFORD.
d apparently physically exhausted. Shu seemed
terialized form produced may hear a striking resem
conscious, and It was not until half an hour later that blance to the medium;
Forms Seen nnd Recognised—Skeptics Pnzxled.
she could be removed to her room. The phenomena
Because under the imperfect conditions, the spirits
E d i t o r Jou V .n ai.:—W ill you plea'Se publish in the produced was certainly most wonderful. That the me have not the power to overcome the individualism i f
RELiinb-PiiikOsormcAL J o u r n a l th e following ac dium hod not the assistance of any confederates, every the materials thev draw from the persona) atmosphere;
count from th e nen of th e rep o rtef of Lotettt (Mass.) oqe who was present will admit- Whether the forms but where conditions, are all favorable the spirits
AiffuJCiiaeiu Said rep o rter is not a Sp iritu alist, b u t a that appeared were disembodied spirits, the writer overcome this individuality by their power and there
does not undertake to say. He lias merely striven lo ta no troceor semblance of the medium in Uie material
Catholic, anil is a verv skeptical man.
given statement of the forms whicl; appeared to the ized form.
I am fraternally yours,
r
M. II. F l e t c h e K* whole circle. The medium and another form were dis
Tbe ideas expressed in the last two liaradraplis were
tinctly seen at the same time on two occasions and ou given recently-through the meditimshlnof Alady from
Westford, Mass.
the medium aud two other forms were seen. whum 1 have received much vahCthle, scientific In
On Saturday evening last Mrs. Hannah Pickering, of another
was an illusion, it was certainly a most remark formation and do not remember ever receiving any- ■
Rochester. N. H.-rwhose exploits as a materializing me If this
one. It is, no doubt,hard to believe that tlu/forms thing scientifically Incorrect, and the thought is so ra
dium have created sucli excitement in 'spiritualistic able
were spirits, but whatever they were the>-had-Tlie uj>- tional and accords so fully with my own investiga
circlee during the past two years, gave a seance at the pearance
and took the form of spirits. Their recogni tions, that I adopt them unhesitatingly.
residence of a Veil-known ami respectable family In tion by people
In the circle Is another point to lm consid
Here then we nave opened up before us an interest
ered, although they may have been deceived by some tug Held of inquiry and it shows us the importance of
fancied resemblance to departed friends. The skeptics studving the science of Spiritualism as well as its phil
nnd .there were‘seventh the writer among the osophy. Indeed we cannot know Its philosophy, how
manifestations which the papers have credited tills present,
number, admit that the phenomena produced was ever much we may prate about it. without knowing
something Inexplicable, and though -not by any means its science. It fnav ne proper to say now before pass
acknowledging Hint the forms .produced were those of ing, that tbe scientific thoughts here expressed are Jnoo’clock on Saturday evening these persons assembled disembodied
they admit the effects produced tlrinediond more beautifully illustrated in the science
at tho house where thesfance was to be given. Every were amazingspirits;
and remarkable. During Uie entire st of pi£?hotnelVy which justly ranks among the highest
one was given an opportunity to thoroughly examine ance Miss Meserve
played aud sang, winch relieved in of tlie many wonder sciences of this spiritual.age of
the apparatus/used as a cabinet, and nearly all availed a great measure the
tedlousness of waiting. Mrs.
themselves of the privilege. The so-callcJ cabinet
Pickering has recently given several highly success
While we have thus endeavored to explain how it is
ful stances in Sirictfi. but the one Saturday night was that rerlnin materialized manifestations which seem
as successful us any. She Is in rather delicate health, to be fraudulent lire not so, which explanation seemed
and it was thought a short time ago Unit she would be to he required, in tho interest of truth and honest me
to relinquish giving seances, but lately her1 diutuship. there can be uo excuse drawn from this ex
small bow-shaped piece of wood was used, from which cotn|ielied
been improving, ln some of .her stances she nlanation for actual fraud, and no consolation to the
Uie curtatifhung. the entire length of the sumo being health lias
outside the cabinet and in full view of the be- dishonest medium.
three and one half feet. The height from the.US»of remains
aud Would have done so on this occasion hnd
The sifting process will go. however, on with keener
curtain to thq door was six feet six Inches, add to holders,
the weather been more favorable formatiTiallzing pur discrimination than ever, and humbugging mediums
celling of the room.eighteen Inches. The greatest pose.
fullest investigation is courted by Mrs. Pick will be taught the important lesson that they are not
space at any one point inside the curtain was three ering, The
and her husband Is ready arid willing to afford needed and will be no longer tolerated in the respect
feet. The closest scrutiny failed to reveal anything by everyone
an
opportunity
to
thoroughly
examine
and
which fraud could be carried on, the whole arrange scrutinize. Another stance will be given at tho same able ranks erf- Spiritualism,- until they repent of their
ment being so simple as t> dismiss at oncu any such
of the lady's
thoughts. A t'7:4"i the circle was formed, which was place on Tuesday evening next. Several
to get herto con- .... mediums will be driven from the field by this kitt
composed of the following persons: Rev. Mr. Moulton, i-i-ua. ..i- .vi- “**—------ ideavuring
and it Is thought slie'will ilo ing work, for it Is only the clioff wc would gel rid of und
F.
L. Fletcher and wife, Charles L. Fletcher, Mr* Johnso iu the course of a week
or so. The thanks of-the not the pure wheat,
Writer are due to M. II. Fletcher and others for courte
liouest mediums have nothing to fear, but everything
•
r
to hope for, from the eleansing-prc
ifuLon. fleliLMrs. Luther Prescott, Mr..Elbrldgo G. Spaulding,' sies extended.
. -----------------...
■ —
-------‘
In
conclusion, let us
hope
that" the
the day is not far distant
Mr. It. S. Stoddard. Miss Minnie L. Sea tie, Mrs. Flora
when SpiritualismI will be 1lifted up and be purified
Moran.'M. II, Fletcher and wife, all of Westford; Mar
Materializing Mcdinma.
_____________nri_____________________________
’from
tho false practices and false theories attached
cus I). Cole. Mrs. A. A. Cobnrn.of Lowell, and the i*epto it, and which has made it a stench nnd a by-word ip
resentative.of the Times. The gentleman who conducthe land. 1 wish to be counted, among those who nSi.
working to help rid It of all that U false, for in this war
. I shall Surely t>ox-otoi>eraUng not only with
1th thejpod
theteod
destroyed the magnetism, And that it was only on dear much attention „
which. materialized forms appear. This is natural,
1 theisCble,
for. to the physicaP senses, there can be no phase of
Id, aflR with
Spiritual manifestations so complete aud so satisfac the anjfels In the higher heavens.
tory as that of the materialized form of some departed
friend; nnd it Is much to he regretted thutany fraudu
lent practices should ever havecrep.t In to throwacloud
over this kind of manifestations. But as It seems to
Christian Spiritualism.
be a law of things that the good and thebad.the true and
the false, the wheat and tno tares, shall grow together, ^nwjffgufor writes:—
*
} /
material, and her form w a s________ . . . . ____ , „ so we may not expect to be exempfifentlrely from a lit
''Christian
Spiritualism
as generally understood,leach
see tliat shedid not conceal abput her person anv cloth tle mixing up of the genuine and the bogus in this es the existence of a Supreme Spiritual Intelligence. u\.
ing or articles that might be used in the manifestations. matter. But It Is very proper and right-thal we should folding, pervading and animating the universe; a God
endeavor
to
have
ns
much
of
the
former
and
as
little
There was not any while article about her. Mie enter
of Infinite attributes nnd perfections nnd the Father of
ed the cabinet, and: Miss Mile Meserve, an accomplish of the latter as possible. It therefore behooves every all spirits, whether ln or out of the mortal form. "The
ed pianist ami singer, placed some familiar music, the sincere nnd Intelligent inquirer for truth that thev heavens declare the glory
God, nnd
and the firmament
jtlor^ of (rod,
circle Joining with her tii singing. At seven minutes adopt such precautions as reason and sound judgment ahoweth forth bis handy work." " God is a spirit,
past eight hands were ahojynwt the aperture, and three would Indicate, to prevent deception and kecure lionI !"
- - - ** tny
spirit” “Have wo not nil
'TBPll
' '
minutes Inter the form at a female, dressed in while bst results.
_________
_■______ 1,13»:7V,
aware that there, are those who regard it as 2;
':om head to foot,- was seen. There Was not-a button
10.
S
'
<
r anything durk seen on tire form. The features were quite Im proper to Impose any restrictions or-tesl
: spiritual offspring of-God,
It teaches tlmt man la the
ot distinct, and It retired, emerging a moment after dltions oil m ediums, saving th a t the sp irits the m s____ "made In his itoage and likeness,”
[
with God-like attri
ward wllli apparently Increased strength, folr it left the know beat w hat c onditions are right and proper.; and ------butes,--------------individualized
immortal.__"Men
are made
J z e d a ami
n , __________
_____________
cabinet and stood out clear, when.it was recognized as further, that wq have no.right to say how spirits shall after similitude OfFSod." James 3- 0. Man having a
manifest
to
us—
that
they
come
to
instruct
ws
And
i cun, by
i’j her
nn mown,
o- oumwiiuciu, The
tuu form
tutiu
Lizzieu Ferris,
sister, Mrs.-Ntanchlleld.
------...—
t, lninlront
V»
directly
front of
ofji,a
Mis.ytanchfleld,
Stanchfleld,and
andwhen
whenItIt we tolhstruct them.
ntzed, it
waa recognized,
It aeemetl
seemed highly pleased. Shortly
Shortly
after, the furm of a tall man mode Jts appearance. It
had long,- bliiek chin whiskers, and was recognized by argument Is worth:
several as’John Tower, a former resident of Westford.
1. I-tldnk there are none who would impose condi
The third form'Which appeared was a female figure of tions upon spirits, and dictate to thpm how they shall then shall I know even as also I am known." lCor. 15:
about medium height, which came to the front of the come to us, or in what manner they shall instruct us, 44,53; 13:12. As n personal,essential Intelligent being,
cabinet and then retired. The second time it made Its therefore there can be no issue raisedtm this point and .mania n spirit; in this earth-life he is an Individual,
w
appearance. It came directly in front of the writer. Tho no discussion Is rieccssary.
clothed wlthamaterlal form orbody/nnd made to pass
liidy next to the writer asked If it was for her, when
. The claim tbat we have no right to Impose con- through a state of discipline initiatory toother spheres
the fdrm shook Its. head and pointed to the writer, who ditlonson mediums demands a little clpsef examine, of existence. “Our light nfllictlohs which are for a mo
' •
— ment. work for us a far more exceeding and eternal
asked tf she.meant him,-nnd she nodded her head and tlon.
smiled. Tho writer, however, failed to recognize the
The object of'going into a circle or stance, with a weight of glory.’V-2 Cor. 4 17. Romans. 8; 18.
spirit. She went back to the cabinet, arid the third time materializing medium, is tp get manifestations of ma
she emerged she came before him and threw a calla terialized character of such k nature as will convince us
Courage, mediums—courage, oh. my faithful coIlly Into his lap. Notwithstanding her .proxlm
that they are produced by Spirit-power and Spirit- workers!" The fig-tree has put forth, your redemption
him,' he foiled to detect any resemblance to any____ presence; and when we have perfect confidence in the drawatfi
True, there Is work, trying work, to be
departed friends. She seemed greatly disappointed at Integrity of the medium, nnd the manifestations are yet done. nigh.
And the soul that lovea the truth can no
not being recognized. As she retired, she lifted up the genuine, without question, there Is no need to ask for more tja'motlouleis
than tlie aspen In the gale or the
curtain and held it back long enough to allow every other conditions. ■ But suppose tho manifestations are rystol apm\ in the tempest
Is ever a-flre with
one in tlieclrcle to see the medium sitting on the.chalr. not satlsfactoi r, and seem to* be the result of some activity; it ls\full of energy; ItLove
no more cease to la
The next figure was thafof a toll young woman, but trick, and that for good and sufficient reasons we hrive bor than the 'heart can cease can
to boat; it la the wellshe failed of recognition. “The form of a man next r~ but little confidence ln the medium, then most cer spring
of true Heroism and great, generous deeds in be
peared, and In response to Inquiries if he was Mr. 1
tainly we have an undoubted right to ask for test con half of human kc*-*— ■*-*—*— “ ' ---------*
ran. three rape were given, signifying yea, but bis i
ditions, and nny such medium refusing to give them
* leaLA
ter, who waa present, oould not identify him. 1__ affords just ground for suspxtlng him of fraudulent ________fauSUl__
sixth form was Uiat of a woman, and waa recognized practices.
Ate not tlyiee the happiest who are engaged ln 1
by Mr.-Stoddard as that of Mrs. William Stoddard, a
But suppose stlU furt^r that such materializing field of reform ? Are not those tbat are always giving
relative, who died ten years ago. The peculiar manner medium is not only suspqMbd but has been actually de reoelvlng two moatV Are not those that Practice beIn which she wore her hair was one of the features by tected ln fraudulent pr^-UVes, not once only but many nevoleuce And charity loved by everybody? [When ip
which herdistinguished Der. A little delay here ensu times, then what shoun be doneV Most undoubtedly
silent Aife-houra of aspiration are we not ■ ‘
ed, and t)\e spirits called for a slate, and wrote thereon he should be required to give his stances under strict the
Into thp love^pbere oUhe angels that llv. „ ___
a request that the door at the other end of the room, and rigid test conditions so that hecan not cheat with ed
unspeakable ecstasy? Is K t God love, and pare, un
which waa open, should be closed. This was complied out being instantly detected. I would not Impose con- selfish
love the life of the soul? A sweet-soul edlpot*
poet
with, and a young lady appeared, crowned with a gar -•—* ~i dishonest mediums to stop
land of flower*. -She was followed In turn by another
b ppbllc have Rwt as much
* We loved, and yet we knew It not,
form, which waa lmmediately recognized by many
n this kind of fratuLog it has
For loving seemed like breathing then;
resent as that of an old neighbor, Auguato Goodhue.
- other kind—fromnhe nefjtrwe founds heaven ln every spot;
Ir.
Lawrence recognized the next form as that of Joel
Ing games of the confidence man, or
Saw angels, too, ln nlbgood men.
Iuwrenco, who died in the army. The spirit acknowl
ir trash of uje-counterfeiter, with this
And dreamed of God In grove and g
edged Its pleasure of tbe recognition by bowing andatter frauds affect only our pecuniary
Um . ■
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and temporal Interests/ while the former affect our
spiritual and enduring Interests, and being therefore
more serious in fbelr -oonsequencea, protection from
them should be more complete.
Of all the frauds ln existence from the pickpocket or
sheep-thlef-All the way through the calendar to the
daring hlghwavman, trie spiritual fraud Is the meanest
and most con tcmntible.
No special pleading fxc
.
or any limp logic from a l , _________
a one from the Just execration of all honest minds in
the form or out. I am aware that there dre those who
think some of the cheating practices of-fraudulent me
diums are brought about by thosplrlta themselves who
control such mediums.,In other words, “ thespirlts
do Itl" But I do not see how this helps tlm'mattor.
This may be a very convenient and a very accommo
dating philosophy, but I fall to sen how It will benefit
the cause of truth, or help elevate human! ty or forward
human progress.
IlOu the contrary, I think It a very demoralizing doc
trine, and feel that the less we have to do with that
kind of spiritual philosophy the better. The grand
truths of Spiritualism do not need this kind of help to
make them acceptable.
But there Is a polrit just here that needs further
elucidation.
Spiritual science teaches us, anthropologically, that
there Is an atmosphere around each Individual, as, In
deed, there Is probably around every known substance
In nature. The atmosphere surrounding persons is
partly spiritual and (fitrtly physical aud Is composed of
the subtile emanations from the physical body and
from their interior spiritual body. These emanations
are partly magnetic, partly odylic, and partly aural—
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After a dreary winter, y^s,-min wanued
Phranologiotl Journal. fti.lt Wells .V Cothe earth, ami violets sprang'Uke Hecks of Vow. York.) Contents: Carl seliurz, secre
of the Interior, with portrait; Itespmiaky rurt-gf the grass. Each of tWseeds sent tary
sibititv and runislirnent; The Agarics nr
up a spire, ami on the summits were two Mushrooms; Felicia Ureatheart, Almira
tiny leaifuts. Soon after a partridge came Lincoln Phelps; Light In Dark Places: lira In
Hid way. nod cropped off one of them. Then and Mind; How to Prepare fttr Foreign Trkv
Fowl and Health Experiments: Discom
there were but two loft These grew, and el;
forts of the Sick; Our Scavenger Teachers;
winter and summer exchanged' garments a Editorial Items; Poetry; Notes in Science
dozen times, and they became tall uijU vigor and Agriculture. Mentorlat llnrean: ToOnr
Correspondents; Now llooks; Personals.
ous young trees.
The E>hetic, (F. It. Pelton A t o.. New
a very cold winter, and the snow- York,
1 Contents: Sian and .Science; a reply
covered the ground extremely deep, .^rab to Tyndall: Tlie Eastern Crisis; Vienna and
nv JJR8.E1IMA t I t t l k ,
bit. almost starved, tamo jumping over the Viennese Lire; The Earth's Place In Na
ture;
The Ma-nad's Grave; Edmund Burke;
fjozo'n
brook.
He
would
take
two
or
three
A little girl was eating mi np|>lc by thcnUle
The State of Paris before the Outbreak of
of a brook. It was a yellow apple with a leaps and thou stop apd look around him.
the rterolutlon; TheUanlener Hint; MacIt is a miserable world," said he, "I have loorl of Dare; Our Future Wlffe An Cist
reel cheek; a chock just a» red u f her own.
for both were painted by the same sun, and starved all winter, and have been .hunted ern Hymn; Memorials of a “ lad of- Letters;
The Urealness of the Homans; Some Phial*
the sun Is a wonderful artist. Thtf little arid liamiased by hawk, dog and fox, until ological
Errors; Literary Notices: Foreign
girl ate the apfile, looking down Into the I am almost dead. 1 can't get a strip of Literary Notes; Science and Art; Varieties.
brook at another little girl eating a red* L..luirk to satisfy mo." Must then he saw the
The Hopint, nnbllshed quarterly, by BenjnSnmoU-trriiflts
of
thwftpple
trees
“These
A, Elliott. Ill Market street, I'ittslibrgli, Pu.,
cheeked apple. The little girls'had llaxejr'
eiitsjiewyear.
ar, received It contains incurls over, high, white foreheads, and ejos it are thepfery trees rve been ip search of," be
icfToiis m\loi
floriculture atop many other
blue as the sky overhead, seen througu n Vtxclalrqerh "J saw thorp last, summer 1 useful
roj bints \
tangle of green leaves. The brook was such Imd clover thin, bill the clover is gone, and
The Jiilj number of llali/lamt t D. Lotbrop
a perfect, mirror, it reiloct^d the sltigl/ig this bulk is better than nothing."
Then he begun to bite off strips with Ills A Co.. Uoatoit): l.ws just reached us. It con
leaves and the blushing dowersto perfectly,
tains several plt-ces.ln both prose and | entry
you could not tell which uf the two w hs the chiseldlke teeth. He ate all round the tree,
real, which the shadow1. Kstel—that was amt as high up as he could reach. Ho had
the child’s name—ate to the core, and then not finished before a fox that Had slyly crept
toward him while be was absorbed in his Iterns of Intercut--Gem* of Wit and Wisdom
she saw the glossy brown seeds."
“ What shall I do with the seeds? I guess repast, sprang upon liitn. The fox had a nice
.
TIIK PYRAMID OF IIEl NO.
they are good tu eat. The apple is so nice its dinner, and there, was no rwbbit to come the
W1 at Is the loweat kingdom of Nature?
little, shining, brown hearts must be good,” next day and peel the bark ull the
The Mineral.
When spring came again,the ttpwets sprang
What Is the name of that kingdom IromeShe ate ont*„\"
“ Ah, howNTiitterl " exclaimed she. "What up by thedauckiig brook, the trees put forth diatelynbove the Mineral? The Vegetable.
What is the next abort the Vegetable?
a wonder! such a taste in the center of so their green leaves, and one of the apple The
Animal.
sweet a fruit. I'll not taste the others, hut trees, but the other was a dead stick.
. What Is next above the Animal? The
That summer u farmer discovered It, and Human.
plant them/’
said
it
whs
so
l>eiinti?iil
It
should
have
the
Wliut
rises, above the Human, the highest
.She broke uff an old limb, and b}' the side
and most glorious of all ? 'Flit- Spiritual.
ol a mossyMaddock she made nine tiny sun for,its-own, and cut’down the trues
What do-you inoan by the Mineral .King
round holes, Into each of which she drop perl around it. Then It grew apace, spreading dom? The bane of tho grand pyramid of
a seed, and there wore none left. Then she its branches into a great round head. In a existence.
What do you mean by the Vegetable King
covered them with the moist earth.'"
V, few- years it was so full of blossoms it look dom?
The first step of this pyramid wrought
■‘If these grow," sabl she,"they will make ed like H bouquet; the tiers came, and the by the action of living forces.
nine great apple trees, and she laughed and, sound of their wings was a beautiful sound
What do yon mean by the Anifti.il King
of
labdr;
a
doiei/blrda
built
nests
In
Its
dom?
The-second Step, including the vast
tripi*d homewards, culling a dower litre
domain
from the beginning of sentient life
branches,
and
tin)
wind
rocked
the
cradling
ntiU there, mid gat Ijewing the red and yellow
to the bounds of the human.
leaves that glittereih itlttijliwers. Every boqglis, day twpf nlgliL while they filled the . What do you mean by the Human V* The
new one seemed briglucr.thnTi any she hadthird step, on which man stands alone, as
From the day-the little girl ate Ihc apple the representative of developed reason aud
seen before. The frost bad done well,dipping
and prophesy of immortality.'
his brush In the rainbow, dashing gold and more than half a century has passed. The Intellect,
What do voiy mean bv the Spiritual King
carmine on the maples, sassafras, willow child li es changed almost as much as the dom? The infinite apex, the crowning gbrapple
seed she hud planted. .She has return ry of life’s grand pyramid; the region ot
and tulip. Why did It give hie good uld
ed
to
her
old
home.
She
remembers
tho
----- *
' ’’ finite
oriks nothing but amber brown ? The oaks
gross.
need nothing hut strength- They look beat I« h)s
Aruiomssis or nocnEyAi'CArt.T.
" 1 must go down the winding path to the
dressed in a plain garb, How Sampson
TlIK virtues Of a wise man are like a set
would appear In gaudy apparel! Make crliu old seal'llv the brook." said she.
of diauiquds which wiVluot blind the woman
The jiatli wo* ^Imnged, but she found the who wears it.
sou beauties of the graceful ninptcs, bht the
Nobody deserves to please a friend who le
place. The great apple tree made It look
oaks, dress them plain and honest,
of displeasing him.
£
Estel gathered u bouquet of leaves, The strange. It greeted tier. It threw out a vast' afraid
A philosopher defines virtue amf neglects
other little girl—1 don’t know where she stretch of shade for her: and on a bough it; a by poem Imasts iff virtue and renders
held out a great apple likuihe one she ale it ridiculous; a fanatic preaches virtue and
went.
*■Nine great apple trees!" ATi", fairy chHil so many, many long j^aa/ngo---a great yel renders it suspicions ea true man practices It.
Virtue might bAstko shortest road to hi
such castles arc built by older and wiser low hpple with a red cheek! The apple bad or; at least tlieV who travel on it would r
ones than you. We all count the possibili the red check to Itself now, Hers was of be molested by tuuny-Companions.
ties anjl not the probabilities, and many age, and her flaxen ringlets were silvered
with frost. The apple reproduces, year af
count neither.
those little dogs
T.stel had not reached tho golden maple ter year, a beauty which thus becomes-im -much
big dog; as Jung as Hit
...
before a red squirrel that hud been cun mortal, but man's is of a day—uu evanescent quietly, the little dog continues to bark, but
1... LI.
■ Ik.
hen the
big dog turns around,
the little
I N p fi Our minds only retain immortal ■.‘..1___
ningly watching her from the door of Jils Jvshadpw,
dog runs away.
house- a great knot in a tree over head- cesfuty.
A respectable man treats bis wife as his
The tipple seeds were goo^deeds. They f riemha fop Is despotic and tyrannical agatust
begun to descend.
What in all forest-world buried she by always spring forth, showering plenty, beau her for the same reason thnt a beggar keeps
ty and pleasures on sll around, and only af a dog, so lie can rule over somebody.
the old log," queried he.
The best mirror renders less otir real featShe had stopped to pick a gaudy leaf as ter a long absence do we learn their full ores
than our preconceived opinion about
value. ______
the red squirrel reached\the place.
them.
Ho who is always contented Willi himself
" Let us see," said lie, thoughtfully, “no
(s
not often with others, but others are also
HOOK
REVIEWS.
trap here! No, such an Innocent child knuws
not
often
with him.
iiotKing abo.ut wicked traps. Why, I had as
intelligent and meritorious men luck of
lief hide In her apron as not."
ten the opportunity of becoming known;
but the fools are worse off, because they are
Then he begau to. look about. lie toon
kay, delivered l>y request, al‘ Occidental llal
known everywhere.
fi Airul one of the holes, and quickly drew
U-mrmeorlli, Kama*.
fiouie men lire so fond of contradicting
out the seed with Ills little paw.
This lecture
that it is lust as critical to be of, as against,
“ Ah;" said lie,'“this iy a delicate morsel,* Jud afterwards, ut _____ ______ _______ their opinion,
the
best
citizens
of
Leavenworth,
published'
The greatest use which the intercourse
and he held It up and bit it in two, so as to
In
pamphlet
f<
mil
with
men of rank affords, is to become dis
have two tastes instead of one; “there must
Mr. Mockay proceeds, we think, to clearly gusted with them.
be others." Again he drew, outaseed. “This demonstrate that Spiritual communion has
A fashionable woman deals with mail as
must go to tny babies," said he, " It will been n truth nwogulzed In all ages of hu a skillful chess player with pawns. She i
please their mother to have such a tit-bit manity. He sajb, ’’ If the undisputed record er reties on ona.alnne so much that her
the past proves anything, if the evidence Is not also directed on another one i
brought to them. If t only could dm) anotli-. ,of
of man’s senses prove anything. If the Old
SUA-LI- WE BE NEW ANOEM,
er. that would give a seed to each,' Ah, here and X<5w Testament are true, then indeed Is
A golden haired little girl was Lalee, with
Spiritualism true, 11 proves to the satisfac bine
It is!*:
eyes in which sunlight danced in the
lie stowed them carefully In his mouth, tion of every doubting soul, that man lives cloudiest day, and voice sweet and musical.
beyond
the
grave.
That
those
who
were
and away he skipped up the great rough so near and dear to us An tin-earth form,are To Imr the world was a wonder world —
tree, his tall spread like a sail, and so light vet near and dear to i* in>he spiritual form. There rested on her tace a constant look of
How she canid to stray out o f
he seemed to be blown by a gust of wind They-are not dead but llvetfi. When we expectancy.
Paradise none could .tell, and she had for
acting on it; and he laughed so merrily let rail the tear of sorrow on tho grave of gotten. •
N
y
dear departed, wheri we pray God to for
" What are you doing?" asked Iwr mother
that the woods rang gleefully: chabchat- our
give us for the wrong done Hi the body that one
summer eve. '
chat-ter-reorter-ree. •
ties at our feet cold and lifeless, the angel
“ Looking at the star*," replied Lalee.
•That was qucgfl^oKclaimed * striped , of Heaven's chancery weeps not as he hands “ Are
th*y
living?”
squirrel, no larger than a mouse, that had these emotions in, and the recording angel,'
"Living? all. no, my child! but they are
as ho writes them down, lets fall a tear of
sat on the trunk: of a fallen tree, directly gladness and wipes them out forever, for sometimes called watch-fires of our guar
dian spirits, burning in the azure ufeadows
over the brook. He hod been admiring him our pC-loved Is nut dead but llvetli."
of
the heavens.”
self all day In that mirror. He bod conclud
Why-do we not go up there apd visit
ed that he wasUieliandsomest squirrel ever
them?" asked I.alce eagerly
Magazine Notices for July, 1878.
" We cannot go until we die," replied her.
seen In the forest.
motlier.
" Why,” said lie, "the very llahes are fall
" When we die shall we go there?"
Atlantis ifonthly. (Houghton, Osgood
ing in love with me. Ju>t see how they A Thu
" Yes, ut|d 1 presume the angels will be
Co.. Boston and New York.} Contents:
gather around even my^ahadow.” There Some War .Scenes Revisited, T. W. Hlggln- glad to see us. l'ou know /cousin Bertha
was a great earth-worm on the sand under son; Kearserge, S. Weir Mitchell; The Ro and little brother who dlejlArhcn se young,
they
ant there and w i MUj glad to u e us."
mance
bf
a
Earthly,
Mbncure
D.
Conway;
j tlye water. Just where his shadow fell, and
“-And then we shall be uefeangels 1‘illessOld Man of the Moilntaln. .1. T. Trow“ that whs what the fishes were after, but he The
biidge; New Uoukaou Art; Thu Will ot ed little brother, who was too small to have
did not know jt, ■
^
I’eter the Great.and /the Eastern-Question, a name here, 1 wonder what the angels call
He had been dreaming all day, and when Allan B. Mag ruder/The Dream Fay, Hose him I Wbodo you suppose takes care of him ?
course cannot take care of himself.”
he saw the red squirrel search on the baiik, Terry C»ke; .SLAJWge’a Company. H. E. He“ Iofpresume
grandma took him in her un
jQut-dfelghbor; Harriet Prescott
and run away bo pleased, lie thought some Scudder;
SpoffurA; The Europeans, Hear/ James, Jr.| gel arms, and cares for him as she did for
thing must be concealed there.. He ran over Midsummer Dawn, Harriet W. Preston; me when I was a helpless child "
»
”
1
would
like to see grandma. They burl
to.see about i t .Vow his sine)! was very Weak Slight, H. a Angell, M. D.: Mosuaie
ed
her
in
the
ground! I remember how
Seta
Vm
or
Woman’s
Sacrifice,
by
N.
T.
Kansharp, and he found at onoe that something
eko; Open Letters from N. Y .; Amerlcan- dark was that stormy day, and what bard
was under the black earth. In a minute ho Isnu, HIchard Grant White; Song, Edmund clods they rolled down on her coffin. They
bad three of the seedj In his jiockct^for C. Stedmaft; The Contributor's Club; Re said then she had left her old house, because
she could not live In It any more, and had
striped squirrels have large ones inside their , cent Literature,
become ail angel. It was good of her to go
cheek*, expresaly(for carrying provisions—
Wide Xwake. (D. Lothrop &, Co., Boston.) ahead and prepare a welcome for vs!" ^
and. was seated on,a log, for .he wanted to Contents: Frontispiece, "In the Sutler"; Tho
The winter came, and on a bleak day, a
^see himself eat such relishing moracis. He Boys of Brimstone Court: The Child Tollers
of
Boston
Streets;
Poets
Homes';
Feeding
casket
molstened-'wlth tears was lowered
prided himself on his grocof rffnesa at the
Ghosts In China; Thu Daisies’ Awakeulng; into a little grave. On Its silver plate was
table. Only one saw him, however, and
engraved " Lalee." On ^ starry night, her
that was himself. Tills gazer became so ab
spirit that always scemgd surprised and cap
sorbed in admiring himself that be slipped erature; Afterwards: Trying to be True; tured from some brighter sphere, broke Its
Thtale'n Fourth of July; Learn fetters. Her, blue eyes shone\wlth a new
off the log and was drowned. Had be re Buzz,Buzz;
ing to Swim: The Old Emperor Mongollo:
she slightly struggled for breath,
tained consciousness after that, he would Going to Mill In 1777; Why-the Benedict ‘intensity,
stretched her thin bands to the dear ones
have found that fishes really loved- him- Family Did Not Go to the Concert; West standing around her In mute agony, and
The .red-squirrel forgot where be found minster Abbey; BUly Boy (Toes A-Fishlng; murmured scarcely audibly, "Grandma,
Little Miss Muslin of Quintllllon Square! Bertha—I shall be a iww.angel—Mamma,
the seeds, and of ter a long search, concluded The
Story of Flutterby; Tangled Knots;
be had taken them ail at first—thus three T be Post Oiliee Department of Wide Awake B<She £as not ascended to the stars she loved
Music, ,JTbe Fairies."
remained.
sq well, nor found them watch-fires fed by

JO U R N A L
angel hands, but she has found the watchlircs on the altars uf Immortal love; was
welcomed bv the dear ones whose memory
was to her like a sweet perfume, and lias
tound-tbe angels have given her little broth
er, who had n>> name, one sou and sweet as
music,—TiittU.'
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curding to Helmholtz, rotor-results from the
Impression made by ravs'of different refrangibility upon three kinds of nerve-ele
ment in the retirn, one of which alone ii
Impressed with nil. another by green, and
another by violet light. From the brain of
each one, light emanates, and it Is the color
\thereuf that Indicates the mediumship of
the’ person', one can receive Impressions or
waves of thought from one sphere, another
from another, depending on the character
of the light emanating frour the brain
which is self-luminous.
/*l
Take the eye, for example. The number
of waves of ether impinging oh the eye
each second are very great, varying from
4.10,000,000,000 to about 610,000,000,000. The
waves from the counterpart, or spiritual
part of tills ether, must be far greater In
number, which only-affect ttijjidrlt eyes,
impinging upon the retina of rft physical
eye, Uiey produce no result, hence with that
gross Instrument we can discern none of
the beauties of the .Spirit-world.. The Spir
it-world Is invisible to mortals, from the
simple fact that sensations in that realm
are produced by different vibratory waves;
i.bratory waves that produce sensa
tions in the second sphere, are too sensitive
and delicate to produce any effect; on the
spirits in the first..
If hearing Is the result of atmospheric
waves, and if seeing is caused by waves of
ether, an element thrtt pervades the whole
universe, what is etther sensation but the
result of motion ¥ If the number of these
'milnitestmal waves be above or below a
certain number, they do not produco a rec
ognizable effect on.the retina or ear, hence
light or sound is perceived. These
sea, however, which the eye and ear fail
recognize. contain within themselves the
hidden wonders of the universe, which dur
ing countless ages will no doubt be revealed.
How much finer, however, must be tfie me
dium 'through which wives move that, implmpng upon the spiritual ear and eye.
(luce the phenqixwfa* known as spirit
voices and sefiu-s. Indeed, how little does.
tlxrwocW know of .Spiritualism! Only fra g
ments o f the glorious truth* that it con
tains, have as yet been presented to human
ity. The Ineffable glory thereof lias yet to
be unfolded to the world!
'
\
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lost point made by the preacher was that
love could only be explained by turning to
(the infinities of God, for God was love.”
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RoHgfous Element in Spiritualism.

Materialization Extraordinary.

At a meeting lit Doughty Hall in London
•Messrs. Bastlan and Taylor are indeed a
our correspondent, Jf. A. Oxon (Mr. Stain** Impossible.
ton-Mosea) made the following Interesting full team, and in somo phases unequaled.
a r k ^ *
' , Bastlan materializes most of thB spirits
While I very njuch admire your manly r e m
Thb age was Inlolerautof spirit. By a long they exhibit, "and Taylor materializes the
defense of Spiritualism .on the ,one liand, course
of neglect of the science of spirit. It Wool which Is necessary to pull o.ver the
and your vigorous attack upon »dventurers had itecome inntorlnlisUc-lo-tha cove, and so eyes of their gaping and innocent patrons.
in mediumship on the other, yet I cannot at once -nihilistic anUcauporstltious. Many Those who were Inveigled Into listening to ,
but regret that you have, in the honest en robust thlukurs lual thrown overall belief the reading of a long-winded, written slat*.-'
In spirit; and others, less bold, not able to
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHI!^
ergy ofdieart, undertaken to accomplish an quench
the Rpirftwllhin them altogether, inent from him the other Sunday, must
Impossible task, viz: to rescue Spiritualism had clung shudderlngly to such old planks have been highly pleased at his successful
from the hands of impostors and pretenders. of effete theology as they could find, amt had materialization of wholesale falsehoods,
lost
their
heads. Not for them any calm dis
[Tr
Tucb «te« t»i
1 will tell you why I regard it ns impossible; cussion. anyclear
»ocieySo^«
insight Into problems, any formed from less substantial material than
1. Because ttie very existence, and consti imtient and painstaking solution of dllllcul- the “sptrita" in his Punch and Judy show.
tution, ami purpose of a circle, organized to ties. They wpre storm-tossed-,and the bogies Ills statements in so far as they referred to
demonstrate the j*resence and influence of they hatFcTeated—their Tyrant God. their tlie editor of this paper in any way, or to his
spirits, is certain to develop more or less un- Omnipotent Devil, theirendless Hell—terri motives in shaping ttie policy of the Jofitfied them sorely.
certaintv and deception.
<thr »utKrtp«;Va Dw S !
Even within the ranks of Spiritualism UAL towards Bastion and Taylor, a report
2. Because you and other Spiritualists the same obtained. Some were theologically ed to us. are totally devoid of truth, with
agree that mediums (the same mediums) are hampered, and were perplexing themselves out a shadow of'foundation; false in general
LOorzal'OCM
scBsaurnoxs.
With futile attempts to square what they
Bot*crtVr»»"/p*rt:ruUrt>tou»l* ibr rUr.r -f th*
both reliable and unreliable; that they are saw
and knew with what they hadUeen told and false In particular. We have repeated
or may be. unless very narrowly watched and to think and believe.
•sa s?is2& " £ai, a s
ly charged Rastian and Taylor with pro
prevefited iiv fraud-proof conditions, liable
ducing fraudulent manifestations. We again
to supplement false effects when true one^
end of research. They did good work in<11- reiterate the charge, and stand ready to
cannot be obtained.
rcctingsiWehUqn to these facts, and he (the prove It to the 'satisfaction of any jury in
3. Because the very nature and object of ■speaker) wbulilv-he-far from depreciating any court of justice, or to any twelve unpre
circle—mainly to prove-the existence of such efforts; but they did not rise to the full judiced men In this country,
C h ica g o , March IRtti, 1617.
spirit by an appeal to the*material senses— height of the Spiritualist proper. He would . We can not lie deterred from our course
TO HEADERM A i n Ki nudllU K ItN .wish to uplift his voice in favor of the full
necessitates the inclination in the medium actiou
of spirit. He believed that, so far by the falsehoods of such men as Bastion
r u n 114 sftsr rtii dll* niC« ill CtiKka. Dtsft* putii
to ileal with the occult, the mysterious, the, from overstating it, we had no idea of the and Taylor, lluntoou, Witheford, or
Hour Ord«n mil Mh*f ]l»mliuiic»i fur Us I'ubtliMci
i a*u»to-Paiu»r>Mut!n. Jockult p»r»b:«*o
'sleight-of-hand, and the deceptive.
extent to which we were its recipients,
sly arid Insidious efforts of others who cov
Spiritualism
meant psychology only,
4.
Because
the
Spiritualists
themselves
do
' i o m c . a r s p v . A c im i w i r r .
___ , In so far, the name was misleading, and ertly attack us, This movement against
not believe in *im|mslng “conditions on the the
I.OCATIO.X
pretenses uniformly put forward by the fraud and the demand for the whole truth,
spirits,"—but Instead, generally speaking, communicating intelligences were false, lie is not the result atone of the efforts of this
circle-holders constitute n picket guard bo- -otilil never Imagine the time when themar- paper. The J o u r n a l voices Uio feeling
elous constitution of man and Ids spiritual
tween the skeptics behlint ajid the cabinet
CHIOAOO. ILL.. Jl’NE El. ItTB.
.towers would cease to interest him and en of millions. “The voice of the people Is the .
exhibitions In front—thus In nearly qll in gage
oice of bod." Let those who throw them
his attention. If all else were swept
stances* prohibiting the possibility of im away, he would still consider the science of selves in the way of this heaveti-ifi»pire*F
FRAGMENTS OF TRUTH.
spirit to be worthy Isis deepest. uHention.
posing test experiments.
rement beware ere it Is too late.
But
he
believed
in
his
inmost
soul
that
5. Because, finally, your plan would neces
That la Wliat We arcTTmrtnnlly
was far more widely cmliracsitate the Institution of’absolute test condl- Spiritualism
From Hie Spirit-World.
' ' He had said seven years ago that it was
To Horton ai I Rack.
tidtis at every session of a circle for phys
>
gospel
of
God
ill
those
who
need
it;"
---’ •
ical manifestations; inasmuch as. if yon __ he saw no reiison whatever to go back
It is a fact that.thehigher sirtic-re9 of Spir
In eighteen days the editor of the Joi nfrom that view. It was Jlie answer of the
should
relax
these
crucial
conditions,
it
may
it-life are constantly transmitting truths
(treat Father ro his children's yearning cry,
happen that the supposed “reliable medi the voice *>f spirit pleading with nn nge of n a l traveled over two thousand miles,
tfl^thd earth, but befort* they reach this
meeting at every point a hearty welcome,
um'’ would supplement effects to gratify materialism.
„
plane of tlioui;ht..oaly a fragment of them
And if s*>. how great the responsibility and with one exception declining formal
the anxiety and curiosity of an audience
Is brought to light. The philosophy «*f the
id on those to whomjwd beet) given this hospitalities for want of Uine. Everywhere
who had paid for admission.
steam engine,the wonders of electrlcitv, the
great
deposit
of
truth!
Wlmt
methods
conld
Therefore, J_w6iiM s!iv to you, and to la* too carefully ctloseii to recommend it! he received tho most hvartffciicoitragcuivnl
ingenious mechanism necessary to jerfect
uch and all, do the liest you can in obtain What pains toogre.u to present it at its best, from* those who have tin? gdod of Spiritual
the piano, were all known In spirit-life be
ing "evidences,” using the same judgment to keep it pure and free from frniid.iiml fol ism at heart. He llfftbi Tire people in deep
fore .they were prcsentcrl to this sphere of
1 common sense that you would employ ly, and buffoonery, am! to Taiao man to the earnest, and returns to his jwst with -re- „
existence. The first steam engine; tTTe first
level of spirit, Insle/d of dragging down newed strength and vigor for the work,'
ler like circumstances In every depart spirit to the levH-oHiian.
electrical exjierJment, ami the first Instru
which tho wise spirits who are munaging'x
ment of human Interest. I will not disguise
ment for making music, bpar but little comthe movement, chilm they have for him to
lirniWt de-lire .Hid hope that the day is
parlaun to the wonderful improvements that
Thotnas Paine and Paine Hall.
A Reply to' Col, Ingersolt.
do. The friends at the li,inner d f Light of
not.distant when Spiritualists will turn
haveAreen niiu"le,tm the lint thoughts of
fice seemed as happy ns ever, nud extended
from the external to the interior, cultivat
them thnt were given totbe world intangi
The Rev. Dr. Bartol.’one of Hostnil's lib ing more of spirit and less of circle-holding, TVJint a mockery it ts for the Paine Hall the fraternal courtesies they so well'know
ble form. A fragment of the truth iti re- eral preachers, a venerable and excellent
people and the publishers of the Inosttya- how to offer. E. Gerry Brown.- of the Spir
ml j«iss from materialism to a true eviganl to them was first impressed upon a man. in one of Ids discourses made some re
in Boston, to flaunt the banner of Paine, itual Sile n t it l, is as zeaious-und indKnt (ga
ence of life eternal.
A. J. D avis.
sensitive mind; that fragment evolved marks on Col. Ingcrsoll and -his late lec
If lie had ever endorsed their atheistic ble as ever. He has, against great obstacles,
thought; each thought afforded additional tures In Boston. After referring tjMlie Col-' Orange. N*. J., JnnV, 1*16.
d Saddiicenn teachings! He was£fnnmet- done a good work for Spiritualism. Wo
light, until .the whole truth that the- angel- onel's appearance as a social phenomenon, he
rically opposed to both. ’ He was a devout luqie lie will be well supported. Brother
world first wished to Impart, Anally bloom claimed him as a personal friend, and as
theist, and that he was a full and earnest Ueunett, of The Truth Seeker, also laid us
Spiritualism and the Nc\\»|utpen«.
ed forth to humanity.
believer in human immortality, the follow-, under renewed obligations. A cull at the
such bore witness to his entire simplicity
In regard to Spiritualism, the world, as yet. his utter absence ofaluplicity or malignity,
APout three hundred copies ol T’.i Splriluattit ing paragraph from Ids writings distinctly
office of ttie Index found them alt prosper
of
M»v
3d
were
polled
lo
the
chief
newspapers
tnd
has but a fragment of Its grand truths to nud the beauty of his personal character,— perlodtcsU In tLi/vt-Ucd Kingdom »nd the lilsntls proves: /
ing. To the hundreds of kind friends who
express In reference to IL The simple rap, The doctrine of everlastiug condemnation.
"I trouble not myself about the manner
..slf • dozen
right __________
year,
if future existence. I content myself with added to our enjoyment we return most sin
the moving of the tiny slate peifcil, the Dr. Bartul said he vras willing to leave en during the pint______
ip i per* ir&
sr&ctdd by po*t every morning for i believing, even to positive conviction, that cere thanks, and with the aid of the angel
trance or inapirationid'inedium, only pre- tirely at Mr. Ingersoll's mercy, for it de newspaper*
fortnight. - i-iiUToIpe articles phasing Splriluil- the Power which gave me existence is able world, shall strive to retain their good will
O flite ltd* St-n-e La s died out, and is re. to continue it In any form and manner lib
sent a single ray, as It were, of that light served not only opposition,fbutscorn ; but
and sympathy. Our only regret is that we
the number ot M»y 3d. but n single spectwhich eventually will illuminate the world. he objected to the treatment of matters so „_._j
racn of uewsnnper tdirkguirdisiu his retched us. pleases,either with* or without the body;
unable to cull upon many valued
We dwell on a planet, a merc-si<eck In e v serious as those pertaining to the origin The day* of slmse of Spiritualism ire ncirlv over, and it appears more probable to mo that*'
and the dies of iti popularity ire at h in d .. pros. shall continue to exist liereafte.r, than . "friends and Correspondents, whom wo beg
(stance, a simple molecuforof matter, iq one and destiny of mankind ns the subject for ,pctlly
tries Indlvldutlt and communities is much should have existence as I iu>*v have, liefore will take the will for the deed.
sense, floating fn nn ocean, of ether. The laughter. God is something more than a
iltv.-and how SplrituilUm will bear the that existence began,”
___ > i problem shortlj-to Ut solved.—/etudun
smallest particles of this ether arc in con guess of the liumaii mind; And first,by the
Here Paine declarbs substantially, “even
.Vpirltiuifi*!. \
stant motion, and when the waves there nature of knowledge;
The change that is coming over the sec uv to positive conviction,'* Mint ho is a believ
of follow each other rapidly enough, they,
■' Knowledge whs not a matter of Hie ular press, os well as that which Is coming er In Immortality. And yet, because he of
produce a most wonderful manifestation— senses alone, he aillriued, but of deeper faefended* the stlff-iiscked orthodo'x.of Ids day.
Dr. D. P, Kaynerlmt the Nortbernlowa
a phenomenon known as light! A luminous alties. There was not a thing on the earth front many of thfi pulpits, Is significant of by putting the inspiration of the Bible on a
body, whether a gas jet, a candle or a sun, or uivler the sug which we could sensibly the influence which Spiritualism is exert par with the Inspiration of Hl&tcrlpturesof Camp Meeting, at Bouair, this week, assist
without reflection, Imagination, recol ing over .the minds of the People. Its truths
ing l>r. S.miui'l Wutson In the labor incident
becomes such by its inherent powers to know
lection, observation, tradition. in the rec have been quietly perajpaiing 'all grades of human origin, a view which nine-tenths of tq the occasion. .
cause delicate waves In this Infinite ocean of ords of boo|rs; knowledge as the perception
the intelligence of Christendom now take
Dr. J. M. Poetries says: Mrs. Peebles and
ether, which, Impinging on the retina of the of the relations of the mineral to the plant, society.‘honeycombing all ancient dogmas of'lhe matter,—he has Iteen put forward os
amfeverybody else that I hear Higgle of (ho
eye, cause a result, an effect, known as light. of the plant to the animal and qf the ani and unsettling former opinions, faiHis and
leader of those secularists who rpject both KBLioio-PitwoewraicAL Joru^rxi., speak
mal to man, and to Hod and angels. Till the creeds, until now it begins tocommnnd a re
There is an analogy existing between the. botanist
could connect the rose with the gi spectful hearing,
God and immortality.
\
in
its praise. Fraudulent mediums are sure
production of light and the conveyance of gantic fernk, be find nt> knowledge of the
It is time that this monstrous misrepre ly coming to judgment.
Spiritualism numbers now many bold
thought from a spirit to the brain of one of plant; nor the astronomer of the star, till
sentation was put an end to. Paine Hall
The Sunday Delta, of June luth. puhllshearth's children. Thought-waves from the he could follow out some theory h;ick Cot he champions among the editorial fraternity, must no longer sail under a false flag. Let
from whlch'lt came; and If It be true who are ready to defend tjie truth against
spirit, influence the brain of the medium, -.chaos
that to have knowledge of things man must
the Investigator proehtljn fairly and square ea quite a lengthy account of CapL Drones
producing a well defined result; .but when go beneath the senses, add exercise higher all opposition Tilehufeptndtnt A jt, publish ly, to its readers, that it has no,right to use lecture in New Orleans on “Evoluti^n7/ft5s
they can not penetrate the same, no result and deeper faculties, how much more true ed in Alliance, Ohio, comes to us with a large the namgfof Thomas Paine to bol&te^ up its closed Ills labors in that city on^tlio/Kith,
part
of
the
editorial
pagedevoted
to
the
fin
the
knowledge
of
persons
11
know
you
said
follows. These thought-waves emanating
and has since been in Shreveport
V
preacher, but you are as invisible as.God. subject, from whlcfi we clip the following own peculiar views. We have no (imposi
from a spirit, would influence every mind the
The Lecturer and author. Kersey Graves,
1 never*saw you personally. 1 never*-saw
tion to throw-obloquy on disbelievers Hi im
on that sfiirft's plane of thought, whether any real human personality any more than item;
writes: “I endorse the resolutions relative
A correspondent (who does not wish his mortality, but it Is time that the facte In re
tile mind. The body Is nothing nug*) than name
qneorathouiUnd.
to
Bastlan
and
Taylor.
We
are
under
no
to appear lit print) wishes to kuow, gard to Paine were fairly presented to the
The stringsW a musical instrument set a portrait of the soul. beyond the touch. I since we believe In the return of spirits to public. Ttie paragraph we quote from him moral obligation to attend seances which are
know Coil by the expressions that he makes
in motion thermosphere,—producing
of himself, in all the wonderful andimous earth. If we will defend the doctrines In pub above, settles the matter aa to the character not conducted as we desire and consider neceffect designated as music. The Inspired works of his hand. Is that motion offilie fea- lic discussion. IVe answer we will. AJ1 we of his beHeY.aud shows that the secularists esfary."
V •
Is that the man be s representative man
musician is In harmony with "waves of mu ture.that glanceof the eyedhal flush or blush nsk
ehilorsefifliy his church as representing their have no more claim to him than to Dr. f Invitations hav? been Bent to a large
sic” from -the spirit side of life, ami needs in the face,an expression of your feelingt views.
Chaiinlng. o r Theodore Parker, Dr David [number of prominent persons throughout
1 sa^thls magnificent orb. this beautv,
no Instruction to excel in produclngjiarmo- So
' This is not an isolated ciise. Our-exchang- Swing.
this harmony, Is God’s expression."
the country to attend tho Free-Thinkers'
nious sounds. For example, the delicate
Convention, to be held in Watkins, N! Y.. :
Dr/Bartol Objected to Mr. Ingersoll's rid-, es front all parts of the world are commenc
waves or undulations of air, succeeding
ing to breathe the invigorating ntmosphero
1/mdon No?«4^y Dr. Peebles*.
Aug. 22nd, 23rd, 24th arid th. From pres
each other ItTraplil succession, enter the icule of metaphysics, and showed how idI of Spiritualism, au>l are writing for a nobler
We take the following from the London ent appearances there will be no dearth of
ear at the .rate of about one thousand leet physics ran into the sea of metaphysics. The pur|iose and a higher a fin than formerly.
speakers or lack of hearers on that occasion
.doctor
might
have-here
repeated,
had
he
Medium
anti
Daybreak-:
per second, and if emanating front a piano,
Progress is marked In clearly defines! lines
thought
of
it,
Pascaj's'famous
saying;
"To
ilr. Emmet Densmore lias been stopping
Sel<loin,yery seldom, d o l Attend.spirit?
music is produced. The atmosphere moving
fin these changing tones, ami it is now large
. In delicate waves, causes what has been des mock at philosophy, what Ufit but to philoso ly In the hands of the Spiritualists them sf-ancea. {The phenomena I know occur; but in Chleago for several months, the guest of
whv should 1 be always gazing at phenom Mr. William and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
ignated as hearing; but there is a mole sub phize ?" And this Col. Ingcrsoll does.perhaps, selves to decide the extent of the continua ena?
WhaX,are4he
underlying
forces
and
tile element, tile undulation of which causes, unconsciously, every time he ridicules the tion of progress, and, In n great degree! the principles 1 And^ihat IS'to be the practical Mr. Densmore Is well known to many Spir
an effect regarded as spirit sounds,—con-* metaphysicians and the thinkers who have measure of the advance of that progress.—,- outcome of these phenomenal phases? These itualists In the East and In London. Eng- r
land, where ho spent somo time several
slating of music and vocal utterances. Hear meditated on t^e great questions of causa For alien Spiritualists cease to bo wonder- are the ever-recurring Inquiries.
And then the late hours,the ofteu Ill-ven years since..
ing and seeing are produced In precisely the tion and human origin. Man Is r«ally not hmiters, ,and seek to comprehend tha truths tilated
rooms, themixlngof magnetic suras,
same way, viz: by delicate waves, but in at liberty to philosophize or notas he <hoo*- which have been given from *lhe Spirit- the constant repetitions, and the threading
Dr. J. M. Peebles writes: ' “If I was to go
es.
Every
one,
to
be
sure
after
his
own
way home through strange streets, are into a trance-state and give you your appro
entirely different "mediums," the former In
world, and to shape their lives in harmony one’s
counter Incentives to littendliig
priate spirit nutne, I am sure I should call
the air, the latter in the-other thnt extends fashion, must and actually will philosophize, with those truths, defending -only that allBut
dp Saturday everting last 1 a
you 'The Divine Harvester.' ii*our sickle,
through all space. Now, were the ear sen as it were. Instinctively. It depehds on whifh isprocticlillv demonstrated, rejecting the stance of Mr. C. E. v illUms, ill
is sharp, the genuine sheaves are few—let ,
sitive to Urn same waves of ether that'the himself how far he Is to proceed. As Lessing all doubtful phenomena until they corae'ln
eyes are, are we sure we could not .see quite says; - "The point whore they grpw tired of a less “questionable shape," all opposition
the tarcis bo burned—go on in well doing! ”
reflection is the end of reflection to a thou
and Mr. Herbst were lifted up on the table?
aa well by that delicate Instrument ?
Mrs. H. Morse bns been lecturing at Pentfrom intelligent, cultured and well meaning all were touched at different times,------sand
for
every
one
who
acts
differently.'
There must be on the spirit side of life,
sources, will die out, and only words of en voices wore heard conversing at once; ____ fivater nud Ludington, Michigan, to crowded
Yet
withal,
every
one
possesses
at
least
a
two elements; one finer than our atmos
couragement and kindness will be spoken King’’ materialized, and Walked about the Rouses. She baa engagements extending to
room by thellghtof his own lamp. Mr. Asb- Jins middle of July. She then proposes to
phere, and one more subtile than the ether, (tounterfeit of knowledge, which he calls his and written of Spiritualism. .
mut and others received excellenttcsta; and
through the Instrumentally of which light cbnvlctlons. and In which he fancies that he
Ministers and editors are already trimming looking Into the cabinet by the light of John /go East, and would like t » make engageis generated. Through tljfc former, spirit has got something that le genuine. Dr. Itartol their course In this direction, and Spiritual
ug’s lamp, I distinctly saw Mr. Williams, meats along the road from Cleveland, Ohio,
remarked in conclusion: "That God was
hearing is produced, and through the instru morp
traliced, and John King bending overhln/ to Binghamton, N. Y. She can be address
than agues* wss proven, not onlv by ists have only to free the cause of frauds
Ibe one was quite us distinct as the other, ed, at Manistee, Michigan.
mentality of the latter, “seeing-is caused.
I
.
the nature o f knowledge, but by the fact of and become individually spiritualized
must have convinced anyone who could
It la a well, recognized fact In science that Inspiration and also by the ordinary long, command the respect and confidence of the' trust
James II. Young, of 235 Garnet- street,
their own eyes., Mr. w ‘“*---a certain number of ethereal waves are re lngs of our being. We wished to know and world. Well poised jgnd purified Spiritual bearing of a most candid a m .--------------- Now Orient?? txmlslana, has published ln\
we
learned.
We
had
an
Infinite
curiosity
quired to produce the sensation known as which only an infinite Khower and Promp ism can bear prosperity; It is only the un ent ions uian. He holds bis meetings on Mon a pamphlet form, “ Rules A d Advice*for I*
light; tf these delicate waves be above or ter could have put Into our minds. There balanced and unreal that prosperity de day, Thursday and Saturday evenings.
those desiring to forta Circles, together w.th
below a. certain number, they produce no was also no explanation o f conscience on stroys.
*
We are informedfiy Dr. Bloede,.aad oth a Declaration of Principles, with Hymris f
discernible effect In connection with light, the ground of utilitarian calculation, and
ers, that Miss Klsffngbury, of Condon, has aniLStrtga for pirele and-Social Singing:**
we
were
forced
to.
the
conclusion
that
the
we have different colon, aa we have dlffer- infinite power in the moral sense could only
Mrs, Colby, an eloquent trance speaker, joined the Jesuit Order, of Homan Catholics, It can oe obtained-for fifteen cents, either
1] ent kinds or phases of mediumship, and ae come from an infinite righteousness. Tbs lectures at Crow's Hall next Sundayliavfrig been converted by Father Galloway. at'Mils office, or of the publisher.
WO. C. BL'N'DT,
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R E L la iO - l? H X L O S O f H X C A .L lenlly Urge to Include all tbe prljuMpIc phase*
manifestation, and let till* conclrtu be selected,
tlie medium* by toelcllea.aiid Ibe Investigators by
mixed assemblies at certain place*, the lnreallga.
tor* and medium* to agred upon place,'time, con.
dtllous,
holding aa t»a*y session* or *«'*ncct
AND I I F O R U T ^ O I O S T A B I O t’.S as- tilheretc.,
party shall demand, and at the close a
N U iu rtn t r e B T A is n o t i i t h k
lull and succinct account of transaction*, test*,
methods, succease* and failures, lo be published
HAH.MO.TI.il. P II I I .0 8 0 F H T .
andylgncd by Investigators and medium*.
Why not, Spiritualist*. ln*l*l union thorough
and popular te*ta and evidence? This method la
la rich enough to bear th
leaaltdo. Sul------ -— --expense and thus place ot---------— --------------IIV Mil*. »*U(:SC Itll MK
recognisable by tbe world. -Then let each Individ,
ualpuyue hla or bar own methods of Investiga
tion, and all mediums stand or fall onjhelr own
Ad *tom fell Into the limitless space,
I
Indlvlduap'tuerlla; tbe falllug'of a rfi-iusand of
And whltlcd tod whirled from place to place. |
would not shake the foundatli/u ol Splrltu' And gathered newratpin* a* on It rolled.
1 whom
allam at all. VT
Till counllms stums condensed s* a whole.
Tpallaotl, Mich.
Still dashing • dpounJtng w i j , It ipun
'w
»S*WER rttow J. T. sNirxv
It* recklc** course till It netted the »un;
Drawn by the end end by 1Wown force bound ’
In my opinion dark ••dances are effective In
more aenaea than one. To one who has neveratUntil It encircled the nun wound.
tended them, they suggest manv possibilities of
Tbe light nf the too end beet of IU ray
>- Brought forth new forms end creeled the day;
fraud; to many who have attended th..........—
possibilities have become fart*, dome v tt found
And then begin Ibeatratillratlona
Of the earth lo 111 rirlid grtdatlornothing but fraud; others have discos
fraud and troth, and it la. difficult to say, tr Kept
tiase* were fornyiddd the centre -of eartb.
And th------------------------- —
perfectly In the dark, figuratively and actually,
when the physical demonstration*, unaccompan
ied with certain mental phenomena, arc Indeed
__________ re formed by thla
all genuine.
The proof* now offered l.o dark circles held by
And thna waa made the bed of |tfe ocean
— igcr«.*iid even untested frleuda, — “- -■—■■■*Continent* oft sunk wltbln antniur, .
And mountain* rained their beida to Lower.
expusltl
altlon,’’ cannot 'be cc ‘ ‘ ‘
Aa vapor condenaea on (a tea cup.
Were the cguntlcaa dropay-joccun made up;
result*. If easily duplicated by trick,
pAnd aa the world swung and whirled ground,
like aclentltlc and yet Unseen effects In physical
I Tho warea were tossed. though by attraction
Science la kaowjtdge. If fraud la committed In
t. bound,
_ •
J And they roae and fell from contending laws,
he dark, or In tbq light, and we know It Ll be
/ Aa they rlae and fall now from the same cause.
uch. that 1* science, but not the right klud. If to
tnow tbe-trutb It to require more light, then the
imoiint of knowledge In the dark, !a something to
re made light of. But there arc demonstrations
w* Waa not robed irfbcauty aa aeen to-day.
>t spirit action occurring In the dark, that cannot
But new and unformed In tbe far aday.
------the light;
- ------------At an Inatance, aee bow man't life began.
From what condition! our parcuta sprang.
Through how mane change* they pfogre*scd.
___________________ the medium i_.
And how many forma the aplrtl expressed.
cigApany. The discernment of spirit* Is often bet
• Through these caried form* hi* life will compare tor secured lu subdued lighter in total darkness.'
To the butterfly that Boat* In the air.
Then there are personal tests given in dark err.
From out of an egg of-jlnlcst mould,
clea, auch as names, relationship, private history,
A crawling and crceplnif worni we behold,
wlth-vrhtch dkrkue** has nothing to do.
Feeding on leave* wllh a raTwiou* gijwdS-.
The morale of Spiritualism, In a general sense.
Of which In Ita low eatate It han need,
■
-----oral
the
moral nature
nature of
of IhcSplrltuallst
Ihcflplrltuall In a private
And when at last tt* worm life 1*complete, ■yenrorxsldc
idc frtffl
frbm considerations ooff ___
family
—add sott wlnda Itself In It* lort silken sheet; * #
clal character, education and refinement d. —
And then sleeps, while nature puta Ip It* pllte
lure. Is'not advanced by the opportunity for Im
j A new creation, nor learea u« a trace
morality. Although we may be cheated In Ibe
/ Of tbe process bow the lowe«t of things,
daylight by natural magic,thi " ’•
' --------A crawllpg worm to a butterfly spring*.
paralivo chance or public dia
W in Ita flashing wings of allver and gold
propriety.
That were hidden sta y In lLuiivttk fold.
Fork|ilc
Now the coarse, green leaf itfru on of yoro,'
all aus^cion anu cnancc ipy uituuursiy, i
Will aate ita delicate palate no more,
posure* of medlutpvthr- Celleaer as w e ll------But off to the bed where bright flower* bloom,
novice should exact res[>ectful but safe condition*
* That laden the air with choicest perfume,
from alt public mediums selling physical mail —
To drink from buttercups sparkling with dew„
In the name of the spiritual, and especially
Sweet accntcd honey Ita life to renew.
irofetsor*. Let there be light'
materialising prof
Aa Ita germ unfolded It changed Hastate,
New York City.
Outgrowing tho form It hail used of la to v '-p - ~
Thu* man Ira* paased through many gradations,
His Tout unfolding e’er began nation*.
Spiritualism for tbe past eighteen or twenty years,
Nature expanding tbe germ from within,
that we have certainly progressed* far enough to
Rising through age* on earth 16 begin
dtpense with the dark svance. Sclent!*'*, of all
Tbe lire of toes, tn.lmmortil soul.
men, are deslrou* of using all Ihelr faculties, and
Which haa higher powers yet to unfold,
even If the lest Is good. If ihe convincing evidence
Reaching away through Inflnite space,
of sight It wanting, most of them will reject-all.
Ever perfecting in It* endleaa race.
The more that we know the more we may learn, Crookes baa proven that phenomenon called ma
terialisations, will occur-In the light; Slade, WatThe larger swill grow divinity’* urn,
kin*, Mr*. Eldrldge and hosta of others, Ibal Ibe
More perfect we are more perfect may grow.
writing will come jn the light also, and to be of
And more of the Infinite mind may know.
service the manifestations require light Most In
Each atom of God bat a germ wltbln.
telligent persons desire Intellectual tfcstv. and
Out of Which something In future will spring.
those can be obtained without the dark si affce.
When conditions are made to perfect life,
So far aa morality lagoncenied,—I hare «*l Iff
AndTii------------------ -*----' —
fifty dark seances, aud never felt that anything
Immoral was there, or thought of even;’but there
And m
are some, both men and women, who would have
Immoral Ideas, and be baseband mean, even amidst
a boat of angel*. To the pure the dark *i?»nc» is
not amiss; to the Impure the holiest shtlne would
at unseen abound,
■sveryining tnat la torined will ever progress
I And that Spiritualism Enlightens, purifies and
Through endleaa ages, and often be dressed
broadens the mlud, and arouse* an earnest desire
— In changes of hue, slate and condition.
for
mental food, In cYcn ordinary minds. I can
Nut each time by Almighty volition,
convene with far greater freodomybB all physio
Nor by a fiat each day that la new.
logical laws, with an earnest Spiritualist than
But byGod’a laws, which are changeleaa a
any other person, without fear of being ralsun.
'fforalood.
“ rr unfolding the germ froityyltnln,
sxawxn iiv i. a n*3suou«.

yoi^cs from ll|c'people*

-l

me wanurous plan, creation a wnoic,
^NiVhose center and germ la the Infinite Soul.
D ark S e a n to s.

y

The advantages and disadvantage* of circles held
Th
In the dark, are a constant and Interesting theme
of dltcnnslon. For the purpose of obtaining tjic
general Teellng of Splrltuallau concerning the aub.
Ject, we have addressed letter* to many who have
had largo experience, or have given the matter
close study, or are representative people, whose
opinions are entitled to consideration, and we
shall print tbe answers, asd Anally-classify the re
sult so that It will be of value to those Interested,
The question put la aa follows: In your opinion
whal Is the effect of dark stances ft) In so far aa
thoy hear upon Ihe'aclonUlc exposition of 'spirit
phenomena; (4) lo ao far aa they effect the morale
of Spiritualism?
Ajtawsn nr, a. wixiursTcu m v ix s .
. In these crucial Ura ts, whllehurabuggeiv __ .
log Stripped of Itaimasks. yud- materlalixatlon la
going through* tbeVruclble, I believe It la heat ‘
put the.crude rock oTajl Spiritual phenomena u_.
dor the qtamp-mlB, dump Its conglomerate crudlUea Into the blast Turffacc of aelcntlflc and rational
Investigation, and let this smelting process carry
off aa black and usilyaa* slag, tho dark ctrclqp, lm‘.
morahle cablnaU and false pretenders, who go by
aliases or refaae reasonable conditions required
by noteworthy and responsible Spiritualists. By
thla process, let us distinguish silver from tin, and
gold from pyrites o(Jron.t Beautiful specimens of
mixed inetal may be formed of many hues, lylpgIn and tinting the slag, but It la the pufe metal we
want pow, that will stand tbe acid of (hqrough
trial and ___
abfolnte
_ __.proof.
i—.
lata, aa well aa b > ______________ _____
the ground* and proposition* of each, which, o_
caraiul analysis, Impair* the moral*, render Blind
asd uncertain the * title*, and Indefinite the evi
dence*. Intended lo establish a acteollflc or a Sptr.
p o n d of Spiritual truth and phenomena^* beat 1
cnuldunderaland’and express It for th* last lOyeara
my txperlen.e h*» he-n. and mv ob*er> -vMon haa
confirmed my experience, that “the adet-tldc e*(joaltloa of splill phenomena," a*-Well aa “tho morale
ot Spiritual I*oi. ha* suffered, rather than Improved,
by dark seances." I would not coodemn dark cir
cle* (Imply because they are not satisfactory-*o
me, but because they leave too mnch reuun and
rooea for doubt aa lo tb* genuine** of th* manlfeatatlona and the boneaty of the medium. At such
timed and on inch occasions the ignorant and un
wise will sometime* attempt deception and often,
no doubt, succeed, while for anch charlatanry the
good, tbe pure end true, under like condition ahf.
fer reproach and acorn.
\
Lei those who can find evidence nowhere else,
nor growth In the Investigation Lf e principle,
"chooae darkneaa rather than light” But tqy Idea
lr, let th* world teat and prove our phenomena by
the united power! of every sense.
There are thoutaada of mediums la America
whe dally gtre endanc* of a genuine commnaloa
between the mortal and Immortal stale*, hut who
can not submit twice or thrice a week for a aeries
of years to scientific or crucial teats, to gratify the
curiosity of an uncontcrUbla skeptic or tbe mor-
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..........ycara
. «« at*
, many
for
friend* and strange ratlb e Immortality of The aoiik
ind that our loved spirit frleuda do come. She lias
heroically submitted to, the most severe crucial
lest coodlUonVto convince the Investigators of
Ihe truthfulness of the physical manifestations,
ind has never failed to convince tho bitterest
skeptic, and doing all tills without pay until very
recently. She has had a very hard road to travel;
her path has not been.atrewn with flowers.
Mrs. Simpson's parents are of tbe best and moat
respectable of tbe French-planter famlllca uf the
Tcchc country—the garden spot of Louisiana.—
She w u educated In one of the beat French Catho
lic female Institution* In tbe State, graduating
lib the highest honors of the Institution; returneg to her plantation home at the age oL sixteen,
ooii afterTueetlug with her husband, who wi
then the enterprising Jouroalls’ -■* si section of
'
the State, He being a Proiesti
(heir daughter
her family were blllgxlroppos,
forming such an allWce; trui ---------siifqoihly for a' rime, romantic love on botli
nded In marriage.
'
CLH war ».wn aftet
Joined the Confederate a. , ---------- . — ---ing a military hospital In Virginia, and giving bar
whole time attending lo the sick aud wouqded
soldier*. Many spirits subsequently returning,
thanked her for.her kinducss. After the surren
der they returned to Louisiana, aud Mr*. Simpson
----developed as a medium for seeing and deacrlbthe spirits with her (rlcnds, dUguotlug dls.
e* and prescribing medicine, and also having
ly phases of plivsleal manifestation*.
.Jrs. Simpson, with broken health, eoneluded to
leave New Orlcaml and seek a home (n Chicago, a
ililer and healthier rlluute, and offer her medium..tie powcra.lo the public. Having tested her pow
er know of what I aui writing.
S. C. Fouian.
New Orleans, La,

1
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In the grand future of HitsGod-ordalned aud ancl guardvd movement tbe religious and the
pirltual must take precedence over the phenome
nal. Not that Spiritual phcootneoa will ceaseno, never! while human being* people tho earth.
But tho aoul In Ita progrea* fliust not atop at the
wonder—the outward visible sign. On the con
trary, during the rising tide ot the Incoming aud
oulwldenlng c)clc,_Splrllualt»ta mutt take high
grounds—must lift up the standard, and ao live as
to compel the respect and reverence of the scoffer
and the seelarlst. Genuine mediums must, not
only be protected, they must be rightly condition,
cd, set apart, and consecrated for tile holy Wurk of
ahgel.communion. Then shall we have a descent
of tbe celestial Into the spiritual, as wo have had
for the last tbkty year* a continual descent of the
ilrltual inlathe natural, or the earthly conditions
I human life.
It*la the >|vine method that tho manger precede the mansion, Ihe cross the crown. The strUg.
gllug,changing, childhood of fiplriluallsm Is stead
lly, surely, merging into a thoughtful substantial
maturity.' It* excrescences are falling off, and It
erring
in
.. _____ >Uthe 1
armor _________
_____
hood. From tbe truth mllitint It la already a long
ay towards the truth trluiuphaiitI look down the vtat* of lime, and I see doubt
giving place to fallb, and faith to knowledge. I
■o tyrannr dying upon the plain* of freedom. I
to *upc rat'll Ion receding before a rational rellgbrfT.
_ aee error giving place to truth; vlceto virtue;
bigotry to toleratlonrxnwnnply to co-operation;
Indltlduallim to eoinmunlsni; lust lo love; dlscord to harmony; and a very Eden of peace and
good will crowning the world, and baptising Its
every heart wllh tl*£gwnteco»tal tires of purlllcatlon. The hearts uf advanced Bplrltuallspr thrill
to day In barmonluU* union lothc beautiful truths
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vented her laboring much-for several year* r u t,
relumed upon her and The. had. to dealat from
...................r at present. She Jolna W ith ------and the Jotraaat. God apeed.
---- rowan- the foregoing
------*--------we harireoelvedth*
’’ cd with able artlefee of the true
lutJoi
uya It la ’Jhe b u t paper ahe

2

lu spite of all the Imposition* which follow In
It* course, Bplrltuallsm constantly grow* In n"~
beta and Influence. It ha* been, and atilt ls,*» i—
Jcct of much ridicule with Chose who are not will
ing to hear honestly and Impartially what It baa
to say, and to whoae apprehension ll la repr
cd only through IU puerilities. But, could i ----anything In nature, discover anything In science,
to induce In ua a belief In the continuation of a
conscious Individuality after this Ilf*, wo eurely
would net fed like heaping ridicule upon othere
for attempting to ahow by actual demonaUatlon
that what we believe waa irua. If they could prove
U we would b« glad of It- '
Undoubtedly, Spiritualism haa lha support of
many facta. Among these apt the phenomena of
prophetic dreams, of aomntmhulUm, of dalrroy.
ce. Of balance* in which the sick, reviving from
apparentaUte of death, relate ihaUthey have
sn out of the body and imra meanwhile known
that was transpiring In regard to the disposal
their own corps**. But upon Uta tfther aide of
_____
__________
— Uoaa
Indeed,____
there la no end
of confllctl
In the mind of on* who think* freely a p i, desire*
to arrive at truth.

. .Magus-1lens.
The explanations desired by Brother Menden
hall to regarf to thd power of willing persons Into
the «UtuvolliSoL>*innanibuII*tlc condition, have
liccu given loYarlous articles published III the
J *( * -, but a* ho may not have *een them, we
•gain state, that we have seen many •tsuilar catea
to the one detailed by him—but differ materially
t<: how they wero effected—and Instead of en■tog the condition by the will of the operator, a*
generally believed—they do so by a power Inherent In themselves, viz.: by
iperatoS^ and
cat, or wul, but If the
yielding lo his
>ting lady referred to h been taught the true
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In any of the ju^poseO stages
To my mind the ladytlfiTnot Imagine, but con
senting, read his mind, and not knowing that *be
bad the power of resisting his w||] In any of the
other stage* referred to, as well as In the oue he
terms the clairvoyant suge.and which he believed
w*.* caused by the power o( spirits, Instead of Us
being, a* we believe, (Imply a belief upon her
qiart lhat he had no power but to do ao. Till* I*
proved by the fact, lie himself admits, viz.; that he
f ------------"unless by hercouscul." What then
______ ___ also by her consent aud her power
ol mind reading.
II Is notorious that pcrsonnun Ihj taught tothrow
themselves, or any part of their body Into or oul
of the autuvollr condition, by an act ol their own
will, Independent of any one, and a* all those who
are properly taught, can do ao,—where, then, we
again, respectfully
*- ,fcoutside uf their o
or a magnetic Innu
herent capabilities.
It Is a fact not generally known, that all perrons
who enter Ibis condition under false teaching, be
lieve that tho operator haa perfect control over
them, and consequently will have that power a*
long as that belief la<U; hut leach them the true
nature of the condition and their-capability of re
sisting, and the assumed power of- the operator
will cease at once. It Is an Incontrovertible truth,
also, that as a child, man or woman, or even a
spirit, Is taught, so me will b*vo them, fills Is es.
peclallj Ike case with person who are In a statu,
voile condition, and It thoy arc then taught or
made to believe!hat tho tlborator haa power over
them, they will be a mere) machine In hi* hands,
and we are constrained Iffdrutb to say that they
will assent to all the nonsefito he tnav Imagine or
devise, and can be made to nellevc that water Is
wine; black, white; qr Mlgar/tobacco; and till* la
evidently u wrong as>He-e«lculous,.aiid not only
■"igust* tliuee who have any respect for mail’s In...llgcnco or Independence, but retard! the pro
gress of Spiritualism, aa well aa ihu ataluvollc art.
■■■.idconsequently the cure of disease* and the relief
Lhuman suffering,
It I*. therefore, a question lor those who are In.
tcrested, to dccldo whether theso science* and
henellts to the human race, shall be sacrificed to
willful Ignorance, falae teaching, r the Idiotic
displays exhibited by those who™ ....
may he more to tbolr last* than a knowlcdtrt of
the truth or the "luxury of doing good," IVcWlsh,
however, to be distinctly understood, lhat we do
not desire these remarks to apply to Iboaa who
are honest In their convictlouv.
1V». B. FillNMTOCK, M. D.

1

The R’c rd ln i Process.
It seems to me that the Investigators of spiritu
al phenomena, are really a* much to blame aa the
mediums, and vftenllnief very much more so. for
tbe reason that they allow themselves to b« will
ing dupes ralh*r lljan L " ' **■— *—■* ' — — " '
uou, would spoil tnc liiinucnuiiiius. in
baa been f reached lo tho teeker for truth
that It b u become aomowKkt chrinlc, one m vne
fundamental, unget-over-a-hle. condition*; and
when a party of tioneat axoptlea come Into tho
' room, tbe;
'
'
' “
>P
Lecp silent, and to utter one word except Ipraise and adoration, or to even adtftcat condi
tions that would tend to positive proof, are sure
signal* for the holy Indignation ol the medium
and all his frleuda, both In aliji out of the '
* *-— *.........much respect for a
-------- .
r a ar"J --------H " "
rtraienu; and when we ce
for tbe other, that moment we cease to ["Ogress
spiritually, and that day commaacoa the abomlfi*.
lion of desolation that we as Spiritualists,ire

a, that shall preclude the possibility of fraud
anu deception; then, and not until then, shall wo
rid the spiritual field of a class of cbarikUoa, -'■filthy lucre^tben, and notuqtll then, shall
able to place true wedluinsblp upon that'blgh and
eeered plane It ao richly deserves.
tVhen the investigator shall ceasa paying .mon
ey to any'and all persona claiming phenomenal
medlumahlp, that wlllbiot be subjected to a atrictly scientific Investigation, then, and not until
than, will the charlatan leave the fraudulent busi
ness be la practicing. When that time cornea, as
come It must, then will oke uf the great blndraulald aside, ar
n who would learn
tbe fact of Imoiortalllh-Jhe beautiful truths r
our philosophy—can aet^pome -encouragement
worthy of their attention.
To ihe true medium Vwould *ay he faithful;
your calling la glorious;' true you have many,
many sad and trying hours to pass through, but a
brighter day la al hand; Thla weeding process Is.
forjou, andqlctory Is assure to cornea* time I*
to endure..
W. W.Ccniiiag,
Haverhill, MaSg
• L. P. Wheelock write*:' After carefully reading
the report of the action of the Spiritualist* of Chi
cago. In relation to the mediums. Bastion and Toy.
lot, will aar that cat* heartily endorse the r---l think It is time this materialization bus
a lifted closely, and reliable medlom* placid In
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* r sw
« , I tr tlg io ia e N yatrirs.

• ' M r s . Nlni|i*n>i. Hi p .M eitlusn,
*
•
•
• ‘•
It affords me great
ilessure to aee your favorable notice of Mrs. simpn hold nothing
ie accept* as true.
on’a stances lu yoBr illy; It b u given great aatI It can not believe^
•faction to hey frleuda and the numerous readers'
Jf your excellent J o c k n iv , SOhighly appreciated
nothing lo do with
In this city by our SpItBiraXSoelety. It 'will aL
^fynddl
•—■--------- •- - - ifaction If 1 mac add mv koowl- __________
I aclcnllsU. auch as
■
’ -idisr. and ,ndr high Wallace and Crookes, demand that lu claim* be
considered. Ita worst enemies aicth* utinutqbcr.
_________ „ ___________ Itjr.u
manlfealatlona coming through her.fi
mountebanks who attac^theiqaelve* to Its

darkness. Can you not say with me:— '
“ 1 have fed uphn manna from Heaven above;
Have tasted tbe fruit of a wonderful love;
, have looked on a laud'wlyere the sun ever
ie scientific part of aplrltusllim, they wcri
beam*,
aoluUly essentia! for the production of physical
And talked with the angels lo my mystical
---- ’featatlona, and if tholatt------------ *—
dreams;
Ing <rp new sqd broi ’
And,
though sotpe visions A\* away In their
------luugbt —a* many,
many. well posted In the science.
of life, claim It la, then,
fore. Ihe foundation upon w h ich------ r ------structure rest*. Hence, In a scientific point of view,
as I understand It, darkness la Just as necessary S p l r l l u a l l t m f f e r e r D o rs A n y F r f lr llfor their production, a* It is In developing tbe beau-tlful science ^ photography; and Ita effect* upon
tho morato of one, la Ju»t the same a*-the other.—
To sum u p , without going
exhaustive
detail*,
goto if Into
In___
. ____ ___
’darkneaa ('■ a—t......................
only tho element out of" 'Woi '
abort Mine since. Her capUln and pilot ----* v _ ....------- ,,, which every ci
the drowned. The relatives of the pilot,
______ thing to nature's wide domain takes Its among
living In St; Louis, a'ent Cant Wljey. of this city,
starting point; hence, af before hinted, in
down there lo aee If he could recover the body.—
cutiflcsense, Ita value In the evolution of m
At Memphis be rialtcd a trance medium —
can not.be over-estimated.'
three ai)d e-half o'clock In the afternoon, who •«
Boatoo, Maas.
■! ■ negroea taking the body of a large in
from * clump of willow*,Out of the water; I
___brown flannel shirt, aud something black
both hands; they burv the body on the *hore."
aa requisite conditions. The photographer'
' Tbe uext morning Cr-* Wiley went down the
__ twenty
_ mtlca, r —'
tid the clump of wlllor*
river
by tho water’* edge, and tho negroea who took
body thus described out of the water, at three an
elusion that Spiritualist* aa a people are fuMr a* a-hair, P. M, the day before. * They buried him c_
moral, and will comparo.vcry favorably wlUITafty the bank. -The dead man had on a brown flanoet
other class of people. Again, I consider Spiritu •htrt. and on each hand a black leather, baitalism, with'It* attendant phenomena lo Ita Infan ten, anch — *— ‘-------*
............
*’
cy; what Jh e .future will unfold for ua la hardly
concclvabTi?>-Ataome future lime, If acceptable, Capt. WUcy the day before.
I should be hanpv lo give you my Ideas of - .......At his hotel Capt. Wiley found a clairvoyant bj
of many lying aommunlcaltons.
the name of Foster. The latter told Wiley that
the pilot wks trill in the bottom of the rivet, and
v s b w e k ruovr C.-WSKXrllLU.
be of no use to look for him until be
I-would say that ao far a* dark stances scleotlf. that It would
rise to the surface. Capt. Wiley, however,
Ically prove physical phenomena, they amount to should
down th* river to look for the pilot, and took
nqthlug; and those who follow after them, contin went
Faster with him. At a certain point Foster sud
ue"to be mystified with uncertainly of their genu. denly
said,
pointing
acroaa the rlverr "Do you aee
Inanesa, and got d o reliable Information. A* far
tree oyer there In tho raft?-" There were
aa theT affect the growth and extension of •*— that
hundred* ot dead tree* aud logs which had floated
spiritual philosophy, I think they have often
lodged. ‘There la a dead body bealde It In
trected the attention of persona who bad not h.._ and
the water." He described tbe body and said, “ It
erto considered tbe •olnlnal side of man's nature, la
not the pilot-" Thoy rawed over lo tho spot,
which eettbem to thinking.-and reading,and waa
then, sure-enough, they found the body of th*
thus the starring point ot tilgber development. I and
captain of tbe loai aleamer. It had been correctly
think, however, these beneficial result* described by Foster.
haye been accompllahed By other meant It
Capt. Wiley says he Is going lo look for the pilot
Jectlona^le.
•gain Soon, When something Interesting to Spirit
ualist* tuay "turn up."
~
Hctritr S. Cruse. M. D
A . J . K in g , of llammonton, N. J , Writes; -

the coofldeoce of thoughtful people. *
mass of Spiritualists will be aa careful lo *.«pi
Ing doctrines and phenomena from madlura*. a
they are from non SpIrlluallst* and their rvllglou
worjf*. they will stand much higher a* conalatee
people. I congratulate yob upon the noble aten.
vou and a number of the Chicago friends have tak.
i, to give fraud In Spiritualism no quarter. Hunt
>e wolve* from their hiding place*! Toaroff their
—agulaea and show them to the people for what
thayarel Uphold the truth and (bo true, i ' "
good angale, eplrit* and men, will sustain
Remember that th* right and th* true mm. . ..
vail. Mr*. King Ija* Men abU during the p u t
llatlc work on her

J O U R N A L .

Religious ind thcologu al Ideas must nt c«*ari. ,
ly kcep.p*cc with Silencq and learning. Nothing
can aland *1111 In a world uf progre*a. Sentiment
adapted to an ago « hen tgborar.ee was eatccmed
Abe mother of devotion. * not calculated to meet
tbe tntellectiial demands of a.perbid when unlvernl education prevail*, slid hll think ‘ “
-lee T- ~
priest

1
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the morui code-of Moses
It tbua behooves

Egypt

age to make an
ipenaatlon.
W-llglon should --- ---------------------------------humanity than proles*(sn and forms. Thq.church
should be organized on the paternity of (rod and
fraternity of man, Instead of *ccle*Uatlcal aectarl-anlsm. Our creed should be reason, not faltht
our tchcher Investigation, Inspired by natural per
ception,—and Intuition, uot dogmatic precepts
'oUnded on credulity and superstition; our hope,
■tern*! progrea* In knowledge, not Ihe foolishness .
:ummeiided by Paul In preference to wisdom; our
Igbt, the testimony ill scientific Illumination rciiiltlng from freedodr-fff thought, not biblical the
ology foonded on tradition and mystery ; onr sal
vation, benevolence and good work*, not blood
through vicarious atoqement. whereby the Inno-'
:eut wa* unjustly made to suffer for thc.guljty:
>tlr heaven, a harmonious and contented stale of
nlnd anywhere lu God's-ethereal universe; not a
Jpedal place somewhere above, where the elect
look down happily on their former friends suffer
ing In eternal torment, without a drop of water to
coot their parched tongue*; our Goo, Ihe all-per
vading spirit, or essence permeating nature aa the
great first cause and father of all. Identified with
absolute and eternal (ruth, uol a deifies! pcraoul.
cation-that Most* termed a "man of war" (Ex.
IS; lib portrayed subject to all human pa««lons, es
pecially anger aud Jealousy, cursing and fighting.
Then guided hr the dictate* of 'conscience, with
Justice and equality for our motto, we can look for
a future reunion of friends, where dlasentlon In re- *
llgioiu opinion will be lost lit love aud charity
r all.
M. B. Oaves*

1

J a m e s D u r r writes: I have taken the June.
N»i. and - touch tea-lit ever since tile first volume,
and would feel- lost without ll The firm course
you have taken In opposition to the fraud* and
trick* occasionally resorted lo by professed flplr-.
lluallst*, la surely commendable, and arill ultimate
III good lo the cause and your personal advance-------- vngetha------------- “ r " — ■-— *
Till **-*• -----___ ——. ...eked__, _______ ___ ___
lessons fiS*m the church who are unwilling to sec,
know, or acknowledge the peccant conduct of
tlielr minister* and leading member*.—especially
If talented or r.clri Perhaps this * rather a hard
world, at any r*Vj. for any person, but mor* espociallv a liberal, independent, progressive Mind, lo
be plain, candid and hone*!,—who dares to say to
his neighbors (even though it would do them good
to hesr It, and your own feelings prompt you there,
to) exactly and truthfully, too, what he inwardly
thinks of them and their doings, or tell tlielr faults
tdalolv to their face* J To speak or write truthfulIv of Ihe wrongs of society, tnorq especially of the
church, la equal to clubbing a hornet's nett,
where the thrower I* sure todrc-rttnig You, Mr,
Editor, fulfill the Just obligation better than sm
other publisher I know uf, I rejoice that you'
have the courage to tluu put tfaia principle to the
test In your owyi practice.'and ao give comm unity
all opportunity to show how much of true merit
they embody. If they sustain you In your adherauce to candor an.l truth, you have not litcd lu
valii, for others will then venture to do rlghl, bo
honest and |nde[iendenl.
J , E . H ull writes: I amaCunilaul reader uf
vour-valuatilc paper; every week ll greet* us with
Ita rich and fearless arUclc*,,scatterlng truths and
missionary thought wherever It gbet. Dr.CsP.
Sanford, of the hoard of' the low* State Lectur
ers, from Iowa City. Iowa, has Just finished a course
ol eight lecture* here, to the entire satisfaction of
the Spiritualists and friend* of free-thought. He
waa met every evening and on Sunday by a larger
•pdlcnce than b*» ever .greeted any ipeaker in
thla place before, orthodox or liberal. Ills aland
was decorated profusely with (lower* from the
garden of the Gods-th* prairies—selected and ar.
ranged by-Ibe Misses Jumpers and the Misses
Maggie and Lizzie May. We cheeifully and con-'
fldently recommend Dr SanforJ to the friends
I. C- . . . I --------c
• —■

1

“T h e J o u r n a l - ol I n d u s t r y , of Orange,
,!(*••., after noticing fraudulent spirit manifesta
tions, aaya:
"tVe have lately seen several columns kt the
Rs l io io -P iu u m o pb ic u . J o u b x a l , a spiritual pa
per published in Chicago, devoted to the exposure
of several of these traveling materialization
frauds, warning all Spiritualists and everybodyelse to beware of these smooth-tongued aerifi-uts.
In this regard, and In fact In any way you can
took at thla Chicago spiritual Journal, It la reliable
and always on the aide of humanity and -healthful
reform, and eminently worthy the patronage iof
Spiritualist* aud those at eking after the Crulb Ul
these matters
l o d e of H o n o r .—A man cannot a f M t o be
ungrateful under*Tny?lrcumst*ncea; adrin can
not afford to bs mean at any lime; a man cannot
afford to do leu than his beat al all times, and
under all circumstances. No matter how unjust,
ly you are treated, youcauaot, lot four own a.ke,
afford to use anything but vour better service.
You cannot afford loll* to a liar; you cannot* I;___
ford to be a mean man; you cannot afford trfilo^—'
other than uprlgfltly with anjf man. no milter !
what exigencies may exist between him ajnf )- u.
No man can afford to be any but a true Oran. \v.
lug lu hla higher nature and acting with bla hliAreat consideration.
'

6

U rie l M e n tio n * .
Joseph Wllsctr writes: 1 am wlth.you In.regard
to medium tricksters.
W. It. Broadwell Writes:' Lean no', think of do.
Ing without the JouKS*r< I like,your stand lu
regard to fraudulent medllima.
Henry Yokey writes: I think the Jo u r » l la
In V at tho right hands. If Spiritualist*' are opposeBgta the Eulnbuggery of old theol-gy, Ihev are
very Inconsistent to tolerate fraud In Spiritualism.
Mrs. Dora Boat writes: Tbd JounSM. batdecld.
ediy Improved In tone. I ltka your hit at the In.
vOttgutori It lust agree* with my .notion* concern*
'Ing that folstilled aheet. Mr*) Luctna Flint writes: The Jo c a *i. to ua *
Is food tad drink; we can not do without It; we
think It ta Improving all the time. We like the
course you pursue with bogus mediums; It la tho
onew ay to put doyrn baud and protect the true

3

3

I. Crocker writes: I will add that my
e that you

1

tlOTaTaDd^hluk tlut™ail™\jch ^^ekators*Vl Ube
glad iodoac their business when they find that
peoplqbecome much more careful In Investigat
ing such action*.
J. D. Moore writes: The . J o i’s h s l , to me. in
one tense of tbe word. It a part of my being, and I
can not at present very well do without It. wbh
. that the Jouanai, could rain down to avary family
Nihroughout tho world, and that e/ary one could
read__________
* understand Ita truthful rprinciples, t am
■>----------------------’
much gratified wllh the
course pun __ by ita
"
In exposing those------------------__*y
tricksters. They' are
_. .
to the world.. Oh, It is ■
horrible to think that our world la ao full of these
unprincipled specimens of humanity.,
H .J. Howell writes: I am very much pleased
with the Jopnxat. and particularly ltd course lu
regard to humbug mediums. -I say-go ahead;
no uol give one loch from the potlllo|t you have
taken, and I am confident you will be supported
by all honest and true Spiritualist*. Yha Irppas
tor* that are bringing reproach upon!'
thst we all love-^-much, must be weeded out i
*the
*■------ -iliSue to aay that w» love to be
world will eo
-umbugged. I at---------with you
heart and hand Th
------------—
the good work of cleaning but tha humbug* that err /
bringing out cause In dfireput*. I have had some ,
experience with those claiming to be mediums,
aud were not- We are looking, every train, for Mr. v.
Cbaa.-sB. Foster lu oliyplace. • I understand he la
haring wonderful aucctu InWaco; I think he will

1

Joi-MWat thoroughly, conaeqnenUv have not been
able to follow Bro.Tattle through bit ‘ Ethic* uf
Spiritualism" aa closely a* I would wlah,hut Judg
ing from what I have gathered from It, I think Itla
one of tbe cTIOfieat effort* In Ural direction 1 have
ever Men. Ita teaching* If followed one fourth aa
the doctrine of the churches haa bcen,ip a race of being*
being: far
* superior, mprtly and spiritually,'to any c illllog on
I understand It la
'*

decidedly enterprising, its- present volume'ex
ceed* In value any previous one. It abhors fraud*.
It expoact spiritual tricksters, and thereby gain*
confidence or honest Ahlnkere: It has no specie!
"Message Department" (and we -ere glad of it:)
and by this exception, <riraa leu canae>r suapl.
Cliuis that frauds tbroui(.i Hs columns arc perpet.-atod. ltgtvea plain, proven, spiritualistic fact*,
and la'^roAjrofhaving It* legions of friends mul-
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of their vile lives which tEey hav< not yet powSrof-torrafcc e gained by destroying
outgrown.
/
vital force.
Spiritualism is not «rtfiatter of barter and
'll. The tax on tobacco in New York State, __ germinal warrior. Cease to think war.
ny d . r. k a y n e h . m. d . «• .
sale, of trick and trndc-lt is Ux> sacred. to in a single year was over seveu millions dol Learn to think peace, and nothing but
peddled around by dishonest trailickers lars. and in the United States nearly forty peace, f.et the decision of the parent of the
Mr. A. E. Newton, in the Banner <\fIAaht be
—
too
holy
to
dispensed
by
immoral
and
millions-:
and the entir * burden which to majority, be at tlm court of arbitration for
of June Mth, following Up Mr.George-A. Ha unprincipled tricksters. Ajuire spirit would bacco Imposes
upon the people of the rut nations’be-as the flat of tho Almighty, or as
e m , h»3 attempted, according to his state tie repelled in the nttempt to pour the
ted States, is estimated to lie not less than the Persian Med« decree of humanity, thaj
ment, an exhaustive tflsciisslon of tlijisublove of their exalted spiritual na two hundred and liftv million dollars a w-nation-shall no more revolt from the de
jeer. But how he can exhaust the 2irtihj?1vt'’ precious
cision of the grand .Supreme Court of na-i
through a vile and illtiiy sieve; al year.
wtille discussing only one side of/it ptizzies tures
Mr. Newton suggests they “ may
10. Mpdicltl authorities agree that,besides tions. than law-abldlng_Americans revolted
MV comprehension. Leaving over pertinent though, assometimes
make use of channels the diseases already mentioned, tobacco in from the revoltinff'flecision of the t'nlted
Inquiry. Does the body create the spirit? doubtless
not altogether pure " for the w.int of a let duces paralysis of the nerves distributed to States SupremeJWiurL-that “The black man
untouched, he asserts or mediumship:
lias no .rights llmt the white man is bound
ter
;
and
may
eveji
succeed,
notwithstanding
the
heart;
also
amaurosis,
or
paralysis
of
It* e»entill rrtnilulte U that there should I'llrt
■ attain condition ol nen»ltlvene»»kpll»hll|ly or their repugnance, In givlng.it truthful com theNqitle nerve; apoplexy; diseases qf the to respect." T\
to
Thus mucir-for the new earth, under the
imprCMPilUty In the pfi)»lc*l and mvulal organ-* munication through such sources. In this blooll and brain; and,'worst of all, persons
AHr.V. IIAXTKKACO.. ItlJIJi'lfw£f SnSl. N?r Toft.
ilia which la utually the recull of hctcdltary In. -fact lies the danger, Uusifsliectingnnd mof- whose blood nnd brain and nervous systems Shaker system. Shall we try it?
Respectfully yours.
jfiu'ncea. Sot-only, then, may •plriutof a haw, al parties will by this means l>e lest' to asso have been diseased bv this narcotic must
m (chlcvcn -or malignant character art through ciate with, and slanaHn the defense of, these transmit to their children In some degree
F. WHSrAN).
pliable luilrumenta of a like quallly-^lth them- mediums to sooner or Inter beSpinde to feel the elements of a distempered body and er
4 0 rw:,:
Mount.Lebanon, N. Y.
aclvee, hut exalted btlngn may douMlew apme- that no dependence can be placed upon them ratic mind.
tiroea malic uae of channcle not altogether pure, or communications through them. “Men d<v
sSpirit Body—What Is It?”
This rejKirt was approved by the Associa
when belter are not available, to tranamlt their
heaven-boko thought*. (Poaelhly they may not not gather grapes ot thorns, or figs of this tion, which also unanimously adopted the
2 5 ; ,!
following resolutions;
aee ao great dltferencee In the moral quaUtlca of tles."
n attempt is
"1. That the tobacco habit isan enormous ing in your No. for May
different media at we morlala are wont to Imag;
Mr. Newton pl&ds for <©4sity for fraud
ulent practices, b'lt seein?^ forget .tllHt evil; and tlmt on account of its waste of
On cazeubb'analyzing. these sentences it mercy does not consist in condoning evil. money, positive Injuries to health, and per
will benobserved, that while, unreservedly The surgeon is not merciful who, when nicious example to the youilg, Christians dently lias no clear conception of the real
admitting that ‘•spirits of a bb>, mis-htev- he discovers a grangrened spot, attempts ought to abandon.its use, as a luxury, en imtui# of the problems, and makes "confu
sion worse confounded." To tell us that the
ota or maligtiant character act through pli to conceal it from the notice of Ills suf- tirely.
“2. That ttie Association earnestly recom forco which forms our physical and spirit
able Instruments of dike character with ering patient by covering' it with lint
THE VOICE OF AffOKLK—t KmI monthly tw r
themselves" he d iuMlngly asserts that oth- and cerates, while the death spot continues mend to all our churches immediate, and bodies is the “ ultimate Divine Will,*' "the
er and more "exalted,belies may dpuhUess to spread Its destructive Influence. He is thorough measures for Instructing the Vo- same force which formed the Universe,"
n.-.mnliMOii ntntra Had t\t ♦Itouak J'sVkllll tl
Thill only merciful when he boldly applies his pie- as ui the manifold mischiefs (lowing "tlie-greatJ'liknown," is simply a parody of
antiseptic caustics, ami failing Iu arresting from tiie use of narcotic drags, us well as the verbal Jugglery of tho catechism. In proportion.
the destructive tendency, proceeds to ex; drinks; and that especial efforts be made answer to the question, “ Who made you*"
and uncertainty—a mere possi
sect or amputate, where possible, all the Iin-’ t«> guard children and youth from any and the chilil Is taught to say, " Clod made rue,"
and the tittle creature fancies It has-beeh
every use of tobacco.’’ ■
nothing more
.
pliraiod-structure.
Another religious organization lias taken- taught something, when In reality lie is no
Then after assuming these premises as the
If .Spiritualists desire to see the truth ac
tit must boumlnry of pur knowledge of me- cepted, to have the cause prosper Bnd Spirit still stronger positions, recommending, If wiser than before. Let your correspondent
ilnitnship, he proceeds to reason from that ualism restated by all Intelligent and our memory serves us-well, that no candi beware of that “ senseless Jargon, which Sulphur, Vapor, aud other Xlrd'lcated
stand-point in extenuation of the rascally well meaning peoplesueh is the charity they dates should be received into the ministry Prof. Tyndall, not uniustly.chnrges us Spir
.
B A T H S.
frauds perpetrated by dishonest and im must exert toward immorality—such the who are addicted to the habitual use of to itualists with indulging in.
Men of science, instead uf treating us to
bacco, claiming that a minister of the gos
moral mediums, seeking to place all the mercy to extend to friends.
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE. '
lilame at the door of the Investigator- He
To my mind mediumship has but n . two pel should first of all be an example ot sal tuneaning verbiage about the “Di vine Will,"
thensava:
fold mission—to instruct nnd comfort believ vation from bad habits. Iq placing them etc., trace the formation of our physical
The special point sought to be urged In thin pa ers,and toconfound and convince skeptics. It selves in the fore front of this reform, the framework from its starting point in the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL. - CHICAGO.
Kalrmx* on
nm l
per Is this—lh»l s keenly »uncepllblo medium, is in the sacred presence of the pure medium churches are doing the proper thing. That ovum, ascertain the causes, (t.e., the condi
hiving no disbond! or unworthy motive. Is ArM* we draw near and1hold communion with Is their true position. If religion is. what tions) which favor or impede Its develop
to he prompted, perhaps should s»y fm;*M«l,by
it claims to lie it should make its professors ment. nnd thus aenuire for us a store of
the mental Action of surrounding persons. In nr our loved ones, and gain from them tin* readv for everv goal word/aiul work—lead knowledge of incalculable value. If ever
out of the body, ti>«tt» of deception or other Ira- knowledge and requhements of a future
is to become a science, the spir ^r.yuk*aTi : VraUV* m“ £iur* '“*'**'
life. To bring this knowledge to the skeptic ers i’n the rebellion against sin nnd the Spiritualism
morallUee.
^
it body must he studied hi a manner similar
Da. Q. C. SOMEK8, PHorairroa.
But tl is snbmittcd itfat in all Justice itihccspom, Is the grandest mission o f mediumship.— slavery uf evil habits. Let thu churches
___________
slhlltty of moral lipaea, If auch tbay dm be «lTcd7 Honest skepticism leads to investigation— show 'how easily they can emanicipate to that, adopted by physiologists with re a-tvtr
brought about In the manner dcMitied, belongs. to learn "the exact truth." It seeks by all themselves from any Habit which is sliotvu spect to our earthly organism. Tho' Invisi
chiefly, if hot wholly, to thc-Vtlae and poaltlve the known methods of obtaining knowledge, to be useless and vile. The example or sev ble and intangible to us, the spirit body is
agent*—the prrtcmled hut prejudiced Investiga to learn of the,todt, "unknown.
eral of the religious communities (which material, Its origin and development must
It
ojtly
tors and.lhclrair.es—ry her than to the negative doubts until convinced bv evidence, widen are only so many churches under another tie determined by fixed conditions,and when
name) in respect to this subject of tobacco these liave been demonstrated, Spiritualism
la tho Old Rellooia Conaantratod Lyo
of course 11 Is Impossible to mike bigoted and aatlstles ttafceaaoiUlirough Its senses, under
will become the science of our future life,—
dclcrmlscd Sfipontiltr-see this, Ignorant as theyi Reasonable-test condition's. Bliall it be told might be studied by them with profit. .Sev and take its stand along with its sister scior amil y oap aking
arc of physical laws: hut all persona of candor,! that an linmat/dtuM diajiels the magic enty years ago ohe of these communities,
Dlrprtions t o r H a r d , Sofl.dnJ Toilet
who desire to know the exact truth, and to do charm otdnediutosnip. that earnest inquiry the Harmonists, then numbering toward a diets.
“ As well nslj/of what material matter is . *7fA“ira *ri1(7/'?’./C
justice, will take these facts Into consldcralk_,>.-for the exact truth" begets fraudulent man thousand souls, under a baptism of revival
o1VSf v,ITl),
and be charitable In tbclr judgments accordingly. ifestations? bet Inquirers be told that the earnestness: sloughed oil the tobacco habit formiut, as ask i i what material Die spirit
^ Tbf tntrktlhfloodftUHImkiIM)CencenOTjM
That we are all more or loss Influenced by desire to know the facts witli regard to the bv a united nnd coneertod action, nnd has body is formed r This is, perhaps,the most
the magnetic or spiritual aura of those with phenomena presented, by rendering them ever since rejoiced ltl Its deliverance. Later unmeaning senomce ever printed. "Matter"
D r°* ' mVb
r, an d b i t t h u
whom we associate or come in contact with “active and positive agents," makes the sit the JCoaTites, when they numbered six hun is simply an abstract idea, “ formed " by the
there can be no doubt; and while sensitive ters responsible for the "moral.lapses-'of dred strong, accomplished a similar reform human mind,and/laving no more existence
persons,
-rsons, who are tnedlumlstii
mediuinlsUc, will be sensi mediums, nnd what inducements are offered bv similar means. Stilt later the l'errec- than i'ice^VkWe, Life, etc. We are ac
bly affected In certain states by, the “ men- for investigation? Indeed, tlje .spirit-world tfoulsta, then a church or community of quainted with material bodies, solid, liquid
Mina nr t he
la! and physical'' conditions of persons who must be reasonable, and while seeking to two-hundred, threw away the “vile weed" and gaseous, visible and invisible, and from
P sx x B a it MANcrACTcmso Coupamx
them we."form” the Idea of substancepr
come within.tholr atmosphere, vet the gen convince the skeptical, must be willing to to a maii.—Sm-lalM.
l
PHILADELPHIA.
matter, but to talk about the origin or na
uine, well-developed, moral mediums have •furnish satisfactory conditions.
vuy-ia
ture
of
“
matter
"
Is
“
mystic
and
transcend
a protectlngsplrlt-band. who can unite their
Snail we then plead in extenuation of
What Is the Shaker . System.
ental '' bosh. It is ail very well for material
wills with the medium’s to protect them fraud, to perpetrate these degrading influ
TH K LY C E U M STAGE:
ists, like l’ror. Tyndall, to see in “ matter "
from the base desires and impure motives ences? Is the mission of Spiritualism
e.very form and )>oteucy of life, but aucli Ianof Investigators or oth---------------- * —“
design; and no oilier me
live, is a large world, containing many na
of such demoralizing condUUms< Farlwtler tions, each nation many sects and jreoiile. Is
promiscuous audiences
_____hazy state of mind about “ force,
labor to show these fraudulent mediums it the Shaker idea and faith that all of those
public- sfancea.
Eight here arises this query:—Then hew the wrong they doAheinsolves. while inflict should become ascetics—celibates—Slinkcrs .... lie is In with ro»|H‘ct to matter. “ Mat
are “ persons of candor to know the exact ing a stain upon Spiritualism by their im in this world? It is not. What then h the ter." when closely exum'ned, resolves it
into centres of force! In other words,
truth/1if no scientiflc tests can be applied, morality ami deceptions, than help to per
Shaker system " that they, as ToUgUmlsts, self
THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT f
orTf there can bo no application of tests by petuatc them Imtheir course of tvrung-doing would aim to Inaugurate? It Is the God sys aoHjethlng, the very essence of whicli is
non-ex tonslon, is precisely the same as that
by upholding their pernicious practices.
“ positive agents?" '
tem of sowmg'and reaping thu human race. Btunetlnug
very eastince la extension.
Now who are " positive agents?"
The harvest Is the end of the world—and To resolve whose
matter into force is just as ab H E L K :H < ) N a n t i S C I E N C E .
the end of tin* world is the harvest of man- surd ns the materialist's
resolution
of
mind
*Toliacco.
kind. T«SP distinct and dissimilar opera into the vibration of brain molecules. A.
arrive at “ the exact truth," and when Mr.
tions—two orders—result front this condi J. Davis remarks: “All nature is bisected
Newton steps out of his wav to denounce
Thirty-six years agefthe editor of the tion of humanity. The civil government of
all such persons as, “ pretended but preju American .S-Wa/Lf, in an article which he a nation, which, according to Shaker relig- by a duality." and this duality we cannot
diced investigators and tbelr.allies ’.and then •published in The IF/fnest, gave the ous faith, should be dual—male and female get rid at, even Jn thought. Matter ami
that all Such will “im pel" the medium to following twelve reasons for thinking “that —to begin with, woman and mai) citizens, force, like body and mind, are Siamese
the committal of fraud, it seems to me heis the habitual use of tobacco in its various equal in wants, duties and functions, con- twins, never apart, yet radically distinct.
As Goethe said: "No matter without'spir
going a great way in the defend of fraud.
forms may really be a greater curse to man joiiitiv- making the laws, and unitedly ad
Tins attempt to throw the responsibltlt; kind. involving more Idolatry and spiritual ministering them. But. as no two tilings can it, no spirit without matter.” These are
wedded fust beyond divorce, and their off
6f fraudulent manifestations upon the stl bondage, than the use of ardenfkpirits."
exist ii> oue and the same place at the same spring
is the infinite universe. Hence the
ters is but a plea in the interest of immor
time—so neither can men and women occu contempt
"I.
Persons
.who
have
used
both
--------J
which the Spiritualist looks
ality, deception and fraud, for which every
py in two families—the private family and down uponwith
matter, and th» veneration with
mountebank medium in the land will thank
the public family—at one and the same time.
Mr. Newton. In fact, thov have already gar and the snuff-box are more constant The man or woman who has a private fam which the flaterialist looks up to it, are
chimed in, "Place the sitters under lest con onmpaniijnm offering their consolations at ily to care for, can not neglect that duty both the result of Ignorance and folly. The
ditions* to protect the mediums."
frequent Intervals, than the. bottle, without being worse than an Infidel—to distinction between the^j-called physical,
When Mr. Newton undertakes to show more
and are therefore more likely to obtain an some false theologv. They should not, while chemical, vital, and spiritual forces, is more
how easily the “ passive sensitive medium "• enslaving influence. 8. Tobacco is much thus burdened, assume to care for or to rule a matter of words than nnythlng else, and
'can be brought under the influence of the less expensive than rum, and therefore less the national family. He. or slieAtflio is mar-' if Spiritualists would only adopt more en ,
IT COSTS B I T OO CENTS I
positive thought, desire or will of the sitter, likely to come under an embargo by offend rled, carol 1 for husband or wife, bow to lightened and comprehensive views of na
lie has not only failed to properly designate ing the love.of money. 4. The use of tobac serve and please, aud how best to conserve ture, they would see that Professors Tyn
the different stages of mediumship, hut whol. co is htore easllv concealed, when necessary, family' interest. Let all auch sta>*at home dall. Huxley and Carpenter, are (though un
lv underrates the powers of tho Spirit-world. than the usealf rum. S. Tobacco appears —stot for one year, as was the Jewish rule, consciously) as much spiritual mediums as
If he refers to the immoral psychological
retain its dominion over the respectable- to comfort wife nr husband—but so long as w>y of those now recognized as soch. I rail
subject, whose basilar brain sways and,con to
T I I E C H IL D -M E D IU M .
part of the community after rum has re that relation and its duties exist. In Bliort. nature is a unity.—“one mysterious whole,"
trols the reflective, moral and spiritual or treated into the 'lower regions.' fl. The when a people have progressed beyond the —then our future life muBt be as much an
Aatorr of ramatVabla aptmaalUIK puatr ao4 Leantr, da
gans —one whose superior faculties are all churches patronize tobacco. 7. The elders patriarchal faniltj-relation, they should de object of pure scientific research as physics, pltUo#
la *!d»lBf lassaasa tb« waalcrful tyesa1j
Held in abeyance to the baser animal pro and deacons patronize tobacco. 8. The cler velop a class of intellectual celibates, who do chemistry anil geology. And not only so, ofihaCMMA-ora.
and lha [ihaaaa of madiaritMn-'*
pensities through " his hereditary, physical gy patronize tobacco, fl. The doctors of di not marrv, Individually, but who marry the but every science will be (ounil to contain maaIffaicl. AMuctwl anan a tat* train t>ar^ls6utl< tna
a direcUbearlng upon in Soatb America, nnd left !ailfetli»(C
and mental organism," there will no'doubt
patronize tobacco.
. Temperance State—theStatebecomlngtheir family. Tills somi? truths having
and furnish analogies of na Easinnd Home, on n Chrialma
“ exist a certain condition of sensitiveness, vinity
tnep patronize toliRcco. tl. The women |pa is under a natural law of evolution Unit lias Spiritualism,
pliability or impressibility," to take on an In tronize tobacco. 12. In short, tobacco lias hitherto been overlooked, disregarded or ture, amounting almost to proof palpable of
fluence to practice ddplietty and fraud. But all the respectability and fascinating power ruinously violated. In nil governments we imihortnllty—more especially the science of
J. E-L.
when tbb higher soul powers have been call- which can be derived from lira favor and have had man with man. working in gov chemistry. ,
support of the retlned.Ahe intellectual, the ernmental relations, wliat is unseemly aiul
Pharisaic portion of community, while rum destructive to prlyate and public virtue—
AN t'U pN T S E X WORMIIII*.
tl nrindples have been set aglow witli the is
abandoned to the publicans.’^—^
living
light of divine Inspiration, —
and• tho
living lljth*
of AnclAftt V j 1r: ih, R«ll||1osa of To-DajrWe were reminded of this article,by rend
vlslo.i opened to see and converse ing
—' rit vision
a "Report on Popular Narcotics*' pre
"I,'It la Idle to talk.that
the Intlu- sented
h iplrtta,__________
, _______
to the General Association of Con- their proper sphere—the family homestead.
—.e of the Bitters would beget frau d in the gTegattonal Ministers and Churches at Gin- Hence result private vice, private divorce,
'l1^
.ijlr, tl*origin oMhi<**ynL'*>l uf Ihn rtoaft, N fiN .u tl *V«
m anifestations, In tho presence of such a vcrsvllle, In this state on the lltli Inst., fntfillv quarrels and public wars. What else r’
In
C
lio
kbrlttii
•oinaloniaoR, ltl
medium.
nor. ffcrb*tii>}a»t iiitM lo Javenll-e anlnd** Irai %
q lh* initurr
which gives other strong reasons in favor could result—will not a tree bring fortti-lts i1
i3.JTi.msi *Ddl
prove o-fnrr *t lnus«*t,—ThnTmil
Every fraud in the land will thank Mr. of a rebellion against tobacco slavery. ■We appropriate fruit?
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